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Is will unveil expansion plans
set

for Dec. 14
forgive data

^.Mountainside freshmen •••"• -^
-—to spend-yednat Dayton ;

, The Regional High School Board of-Education —
: will hold-a public meeting on Thursday, Dec.

14, at 8 p.m. at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, j»/'iuinounce our distribu-
tion of students and our long-range expansion .
plan," Avery Ward of Kenllworth, boardpresl-
dent, disclosed at the regular board meeting
Tuesday-night at Dayton. • ' . '

"Basically," he added, ~"Mountalnside
freshman students in September, 1968, and .
September, 1969, will attend. Jonathan Dayton.
They will spend their sophomore and later -
years at Gov. Llvingstori Regional High School
in Berkeley Heights, where all Mountainside
students now attend. In other words, they will be
at Dayton for one year and at Gov, Livingston
for their last three years." ' '
' Ward declined to 'give any details of Just how
the, physical plant of the regional schools-will
be enlarged. He commented, "Thewhole pror
gram is still under study by the architect and.
administration. It will be announced on Dec.
14." .

- Asked whether the plan included an addition ""
' to the facilities at Gov. Livingston, he replied, .

"You can draw that inference If you like. I
can't say any more." Ward did note that board
members were unanimous in their slipport for ,
the new expaffislon plan.' ,'••'.

• • • • ' * . • •

THE REGIONAL DISTRICT comprises the
six communities of Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenllworth, Berkeley Heights,.Clark and Gar-
wood. The board'sJbaslcproBl'em for the past!
year-and-a-half, since the opening of David .
Brearley Regional High School to Kenilworth,,
has been that enrollihent has exceeded listed

d^md=at^tsiJc- ' '

^pringfield-ayenye:anc|-Rt7^8-«ross the^Raliway River at the Springfield- Union Jine.

empty desks at̂ Dayton and Brearley.
The board last spring announced plans to re-

distribute students to" end the Imbalance. A
' storm of protest from Mountainside parents,

however, influenced the board to drop ortepart
of the proposal-Thlswould have sent this year's

: Mountainside freshmen to Dayton, rather than
T3pV. Livingston. The group; some 150 young- /
sters, Would have remained at Dayton for the .
full four years, if that part of the planhad tcjen
put into effect.

cfyton WatcKyng
bools-have

lafger enrollments
td compose squad?

~7"A request for Jonathan Dayton Regional
High' School, Springfield, to withdraw its ath-
lettcjeams from participation In theWatchung
r f < h n i Warren M.p y
Davis, regional superintendent of schools,

' the Regional Board of Education^ Its meeting-
Tuesday night at Dayton. . -

He noted that "the requejst"came from Robert
La Venture, principal at Dayton, with the sup-
port of Herbert Palmer, athletic director. Dr.
Davis adctod,—'The athletic department fore- .
gees no difficulty in-scheduling games as an

t ilndependent'untll such time as It is able to enter
tef^hlfllllt

—' :' ' recommend that the~board lnterpoae-no-objec-——
'•, —— Hnn i n triA Vonimar.11 ' . '~. ' :qiiB«t.

n ^ a y t b n g a b c h u n g
- -Gonferencerfor some five of the 11 yearB the

Conference has-.been.ln operation. Particularly-
aliw-Kenilwor"th-studentg' we're transferred
from Dayton at the start of last year with the
opening of David Brearley Regional High School
in Kenllwortli, the lotial school has been by far
the' smallest In the conference.'
"Dayton this year- has approximately 270stu-

dents, boys and girls, in the. senior class.
Approximate figures for the number of seniors
dri each of-the other member schools are:

Gdv. Livingston Regional Berkeley Heights,
400; A. L. Johnson Regional, Clark, 370; Cran-
ford, 404; Hillside, 374; Rahway, 412; Scotch
Plains, 437, and Westfleld, 599.

TWO .OTHER SCHOOLS' have previously
•withdrawn',from the conference because they
felt that they lacked manpower to compete with
the larger schools, particularly in football
where as many as 30 players are needed for a
successful team.

They are Roselle Park High School and
Abraham Clark High School of Roselle. Both
now compete In the Garden State Conference,
composed of. schools the approximate size of
Dayton, ranging geographically from Clifford
Scott 1 n East Orange to several in Monmouth

-County.- — ,rv
, Following approval by the regional board,

Dr. Davis commented., |;hfl Dfiyton reslgnajJQp

Two other~cTMWges proposed atihatt
now in effectrThts year's freshmen from Gar-
wood are at Brearley, rather than at Johnson.
Older students from Garwood have a choice of .
wHether to attend Brearley or remain at John-
son. Garwood parents have been assured by the
board that all Garwood students will enroll at .
Brearley for the foreseeable future.
_Ereshmen from jthe Baltusrol Top section of
Springfield now attend Dayton, although they

- would have studied-at-GoVrkivinKBton in past
-years.. pider_boys and girls jfrom this area .
—were given a.choice of schools, whether tore=__

main at Gov. Liylngatdh or transfer to Dayton.
When the plans were announced last spring,,

regional officials'expressed some concern over' •.
the need for approval of any expansion plans by
the state Department of Education. Even though
two schools are overcrowded, they said, Tren-
ton officials might hesitate to endorse any
capital expansion plan while space remains in
the other two high schools. "No information was .
available at Tuesday's nteetlng__on how,' or
whetKer, this problem had~been resolved.

Services -are held

RALLY ROUND THE TEAM - These cheerleaders for JonathaV Dayton Regional High School
• will be In action when the football team meets Rahway in the annual finale Thanksgiving

morning at 11.at Moisel Field. From left, they are Debbie Schwartz, Glnny Ziegenfuss,

Youngsters raised
total of $.1,725 for
UNICEF campaign
Springfield youngsters raised a record total

of $1,725 for UNICEF with their "Trick or
Treat" campaign on'Halloween, according to
figures released-this week by the local UNICEF
committee;

Mrs. Loen Silver Is • committee chairman, ,
hTyrA' l | l h

Overlook planning new unit
for diseases of lung and heart

must then be accepted by conference officials.
There will be no visible effect next year, he
added, since the school has schedule commit-
ments Which must be met. Dr. Davis predicted
that Dayton will need at least two to four years
to Work out all its commitments, • ,

Another factor In the Union County athletic
alignment, 'now under study by a group headed
by Dr. William West, county superintendent of
schools, hns been a desire for a county large-
school conference.

The.five largest schools in the county are

. (Contlnuod on page 2)

T

men from the following schools; Thelma •'
Sandmeier School, Mrs, Irwln Kosnett; James
Caldwell School, Mrs. Robert Day; Raymond
Chisholm School. Mrs. Sliver; Edward Walton
School, Mrs. Dade Nicholas; Florence
Gaudineer School, Mrs. Donald Diamond, and
St. James School!, Mrs. Robert llannon,

Mrs.. Silver declared, "the UNICEF com-
mittee would like to express its most sin-
cere gratitude " to all adults who gave so

(Continued on pogo 2)

. EXPERT TAICORING - DR 6-0544
Hl-Woy Tailor*, 20 Canter St., Springfield -ADV

The young mother who learns that her new
baby Is a "blue baby" can take heart today,
thanks to delicate new techniques of the cardio-
pulmonary laboratory, like the new unit Over-
look Hospital Is establjshlng,.

With Intricate Instruments made possible by
modern technology, tHe~Baby"sbTood oxygen
cqntent can be monitored, the seriousness of

- t e r - M i c m d i t i o i i 1 e v u i a u i e t f ; — c g e n i t l d l t s
d f

° T of v i l a l pneumonia, is saved
'° 'we,- and severe complications

"'rough the precise dptermina-.

;congenital delects
determined, and, If necessary, corrected by
heart surgery at a carefully determined stage
in the child's development. , • '

Or tho' college boy,, ailing from a difflcult-

j Hotors for ho//day j
The Springfield Youth Employment Service

office In Town.Hall will be.closed on Thanks-
giving Day and also on Friday, it was an-
nounced this week. • -iche YES office .will
resume Its regular schedule on Monday,

Terry Chin, GaUMafdratsky.SheJleyGold, Susan Lanes, Sue Wolff, Sandy Blackman, .Joanle-
Bock_er_and Kathl Yaeger. . . , ' ' . ' , ' • .

• - • • • (Leader photo by Bob Baxtor)

Time to talk turkey
after Thanksgiving,
postmaster grates
The Thanksgiving holiday 1B thasignalfor the

Springfield post office to quicken its pace of
preparation in anticipation of the Christmas
avalanche of mall.
~6neT)f~the reasons forthe early concern. Is
the expected record volumes'of mails that will

-^-liandlad-by-poBt^fflgeathroughnuLtbeuiatldn.
Postmaster. A..V. Del Vecchio observed that the
postal service of the United States handles
more 'mail during the Christmas period than .
most nations do in a year. He stated: "We
expect more than nine billion pieces of mall to
be processed tills year. Springfield's contrlbu^
tion to this volume is' expected to approach
three million pieces. Thus It is more and
more necessary that we seek the cooperation
of the mailing public to shop and mall early

(Contlnuod on poge 2)

wflnnEdtBeasfc "'rough the precise dptions of cardip-puimonary J, £
• T"e . o l d e r I'atieiit, suffering
emphysema, BaSpllla _ £ Q r : ^ ^
asthmatic. - both can ,o carri

from

Funeral -sefcvlces were Jield^last FridayJ
Smlft̂ ancHSmtUrFurieTBT Home, 415-Morris^
ave., Springfield, for"Wllbur U. Selander Sr.,
80, .of 120 Tooker ave. former mayor of
Springfield.
. "Mr. Selander, who was a long-term head of

the Township Committee and former Board Of
Education member, died No,v. 14 at home. He .
was an uncle of Police Chief Wilbur C. Selander.

Born In Newark, Mr. Selander moved to,
Sprlngffeld 47 year-s-^ago. He served on the
township's school board .from 1925 to 1928,
and 'as municipal relief director In 1933. Mr.
Selander was elected to the Township Commit-
tee in 1932 and served 12 years as Us chair-
man before he retired in 194(5.—. _. -

lie was a partner In the former John D. Lee
and Co., heating contractors flrhv In Newark,
before his retirement several years agp.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. Ruby Grew
Selander; two sons, Lawrence .of Sepulveda,
Calif., and Wilbur M. Jr. of Springfield; a
daughter, Mrs. Ruby Ball, and a brother, '
Clarence, both of Springfield, three grand-
children and three great-grandchildren.

Firefighters elect
d

FROM THE NEWBORN t d - . t h o . o l d e r ,
tients of all ages and many conditions of heart-
lung related diseases will benefit from the
new cardlo-pulmonary laboi-nU,,.y l ) t QVJ£_
look Hospital — one of the mujm- mx[s o t tiZ
Overlook-lloapitul 1,967 campaieii,'W|,ici, w a a
lmmchod this wcok with a coninnmity-wide
mailing c'o rusldents In tdwns sui-vcd by the

-hospital,

(Cwtlnued on p0()1) 2)

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRS, DR 6-2682
Colanlon« Slior Shop, 245 (iotrll Avi, -^*DV,

A Bell Pharmacy, 379-2079, Loll Candy
You Rlna, Wt Brlna, 373 Morrli Av..' -ADV.

Members of the Springfield Volunteer Fire
Department last weelj elected officers for
the coming year. Those elected were: Warren
Ruban, president; John Phillippl, viCe-prest^
dent; Mathew D'Andrea, secretary, and Walter
Schramm, treasurer. . • • i- •

Dates fdr the annual fund'dfive and dance
wore announced at the meeting, Tlio fund
drUve will be held Sunday, Feb. 4, witli a ruin
date the following Sunday. Tho rlnncf win iv
held at ' ' v i
23.
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ON THE CAMPAIGN TRAIL — Students at_thfl_Elorence Gaudineer School take part in a
mock Republican presidential convention. Shown during a demonstration for Sen. Clifford
C. Cast of New Jarsey are, left to right, Lisa Thieberger, Robyn Lipton and George Kounts;—:

Stud en ts select Rockefeller
at mock convention of GOP

- I

FRIDAY DEADLINE
' All items other than spot news should "

be in our office by npon oeTFriday. .
J ' , ••'-'

Conference
(Continued from.page ]).•'

- WcstfieMpTnomas. Jefferson ofEllzabeth—
Union, Linden and Plainfield. Westfleld playB
only Plainfield of these neighboring" large
schools. -Plainfield, Jefferson, Union and
Linden are members of the Central Jersey
Conference, travelling as far as Trenton for
their games. There has been considerable dis-
cussion oftwo Union County conferences, one
for large schools and one for small schools.

* * * • •

IN OTHER MATTERS, Dr. Davis recom-
mended that pay at the rate of $7.50 per hour
be given for guidance counselors for evening
hours, such as the program-recently instituted
at Dayton-for the convenience of parents who
work during regular school hours. .
•- The board also considered1 a resolution seek-

ing permission from the Union County-Park
-Commission for the board to reconstruct

• ,

Overlook

> New York's GovrNelson Rockefeller was a •
landslide winner In a mock Republican presl-
dentlal convention held last week at the
Florence Gaudinner School, Springfield. The
convention-was planned by students In Mrs.
Umi Meddaugh's eighth grade home-room
class.

of Mlchigan-and-seconded b/Sen John Tower
(Dale Stokes) oTTexas. /

Nominating CliffordiCase_as New Jersey's
favorite son was Gongresswoman Florence
Dwyer (Llsa-Thieberger), and seconding his
nomination- wa/ Alfred Drlscoll (Robyn-Lip-
ton) former-governor of New Jersey. T

A demonstration for the candidate followed
each ̂ nominating speech. Banners made by the
t d t carried' at the head of pro-

athletic, facilities at -MelseLEield-in-Sprlng-
fleld, used by varsity teams atpayton. Approval
of the Park Commission is anticipated.

The board plans to spend some $5,000 for a .
"major Job of fill and reseedlhg" forthelafgr:
baseball diamond and the practice football
field. The improved facilities would be ready
for use by die spring of 1968..

(Continued from page 1) .'

The new , laboratory, with its highly
specialized diagnosiisLequipmenl, Is under the
direction of Dr. Albert G. Vitalei a noted New
York specialist and Summit resident.

"You must breathe td live. The lungs are
-like—a—bellows;^w!iile-the-heart-is—like-*1

pump1-- both must work together to circulate
life-essential oxygen throughout ^the^body.
Either mechanical or disease -factors can
affect.the lungs or the heart— the new tech-
niques of cardiopulmonary physiohSgy help us
to_find but the cause and the qondltion,"
Dr. Vltale explained in an interview this week.

"Emphysema,] asthma and post-operative
complications are' the biggest problems in
the pulmonary field," Dr. Vitale pointed out.
"New and- sophisticated electronic equipment
today can tell us many things wejiadnoway
of finding out before-- or only comparatively
limited ways which yielded far less informa-
tion.'1

• * * •' . • •..

ONE SUCH ADVANCE in medical technology
is splrometry, a new graphic means of record-
ing how an Individual breathes 'In different
circumstances - resting, walking, running.
Delicate new instruments now enable dls-

, turbances of function to be measured. ..
'.' Again, modem—respirators—mechanically
control the_patlent's Intake of oxygen and
output of carbon dioxide in accordance with
the rhythm ' and amount required, for each
patient's differing need. "These techniques,
are a far cry from-the-old oxygen tent and

Taking part as delegates .were boys and girls
from.Mrs. Antoinette Inguaggiato's sixth grade
home-room and-eighth graders from the home- Students were

"rooms of Mrs. NormTLevIhe, Stewart Mulvl- cession in which supportersjof the particular
hill, Mrs. Marjorle Ross and George Strenk. ' /candidate would march. They-showed their

David Schaffer-served-as clialiiimii, and—: enthusiasm-arid-support by means of drumsj
Rachel Kalem served as roll clerk. Sixteen of trumpets, records, other noisemakers and

Another request^ for which approval was
also exoected from the Park Commission, was - , , _ --

To^BSTaraSfcSndain Wrtchunjrtteservation^-far mqrebeneficial to patients in conditions
' adjacent to the j^undTqi. Gov. Livingston Re- "•>">"•*"« «">"'" ««rform-these function,,
glonal High_School.-Berkeley Heights. The.
school property is thatTwhTch formerly com-
posed the Nike rocket site, transferred.tojhe
school board by federal authorities;—z::.—;!-.!.

The-land is to be used for athlefic~facilities.

the most Important states were represented, -piac'ards. Various political banners and signs
During the roll call, five candidates were nomi-
nated. Students wrote nominating speeches and.
seconding speechesJorMchpf-the flvOandi-
dates. Portraying Gov. Ronald Reagan was
Bobby Fox; Gov. George Romney, Nancy HellerT

. . . . . . . _ . . . „ _ baseball field and
were also'posted around the cafeteria'where -DrVBftvis-repor-ted-to l̂;
the nominating convention washeld. . is listed" in. the- nesiLedltioh of "Who's Who in

Upon conclusion of the nomlnaUonsra recess the East." He is also llstedintwoprofessional
was held for state delegations to caucus and— directories, "American Men of Science* and

Jtarland is to be used ,
.replacing property to be taken-from the school
for construction of Rt.-78..Plannedforthearea_ B?int»d.,iput;
are-a soccer fieW;~handball courts', pTecond cardlography Is yectorcardiography.^eni.

a practice football field. abling information oh-heart function in detail
' board that-hit name tinnhtalnnhle before. : - • •

where~theyv cannot perform-these functions
themselves," Dr. -Vltale_commented. The
oxygen tent, of course, is still of value In
clinicaf medicine, he added.
J^Phonocardlography is a new, highly intricate
methotTbf recording" heart-sounds, far ad-
vanced over the old stethoscope, the doctor

A new extension of electro-
Is vectorcardlography^

HARD AT WORK — Susan Barrett concentrates on her note-taking as youngsters from the
Thelma Sandmeler School expand the) horizons at the Union County Outdoor Education
Center, Brloh+Iector, at left, keeps his dyes on the subject under discussion.* •, . .'

Classroom moves to open crjk
Children visif^utcloQr center—

-The following article was written by Deborah
_ Armour; Eileen Bass, David Brown, Douglas

Ehrenvtuitli—Duiiald-Hetzel, Robert.jay, and
Day Id Kessler. " '

1' u

__ Gov. Rockefeller,"PauTFanaroff, and Richard'
Nixon, Gary Neifeld/
'• Gov. -Reagan's^nomirmrinyi •VIBB mnH» hy

—Sen.>George-Murphyofealifornia(Ross Acker-
man) and was. seconded by Shirley Temple

j-^Black' of California, (Dale Arties). Nelson
Rockefeller was nominated by Sen. Jacob'.
(Bill Stefanv) and was seconded by Mayor Jo

.Lindsay (Sharon Miller); both of New. YorkT
Nixon's nomination was made-by Gov.

William Scranton of Pennsylvania _(Bonnle
' Bernstein) ahd was seconded by John Williams

(Leigh Blair) of Delaware. Gov. Romney was
nominated by Rep... Gerald Ford (Neal Turen)

to give state chairmen time to poll their
delegations. The total number of votes possible
for. the sixteen states represented was 612,
and therefore, a majority of 307 was needed
for nomination. . . . _ - - —

The final tally upon completion of the first
•allot roll call was: Romney, 53; Reagan;161;
71xon, 116, and Rockefeller, 382.JVhen the

results were announced, Gov. Rockefeller
announced his selection of Gov. Reagan as a

-running mate. The two candidates and their
wives were presented to-the convention, and
Gov. Rockefeller delivered his acceptance
speech."

__£onventlon results would seem to substan-

Who's Who In Amerlcan~Education."
The_board approved a request for~Robert

La Vanture, principal at Dayton, to "attend the
College Board meeting Jan. 22-23 at Albright
College, Reading, Pa. Only 231 secondary
schools,! in the nation have been" named to
membership, almost half of them private
schools.

date what, the national public opinion polls
have shown - that Rockefeller appears to be the
strongest popular choice of Republican con-
tenders for the presidential nomination.

By-Arlene Sheehan, Cynthia
. - Powers and Rachel K'alem

"There was. a day when a mild heart
' murmer might go_undetected for years. Or
If detected, dismissed as unimportant. Such
a defect might be caused by a hole in 6ne of
the walls of the hearvieadiog to later compli-
cations, perhaps early- death," Dr. Vltale
illustrated. . . •' •

"Today, with the new techniques of heart-
lung physiology, such defects can be de-
tected. .With modern methods of open heart"
surgery,-they cart often be corrected," he
'explained.

The new cardiopulmonary laboratory will be
installed on the first floor of the 'Morris
Aye, wing, the renovation of which Is one of
the major goals of the 1967 Development Cam-
paign,

Recently the fifth tirade classes of Thelma
Sandme'ler School. Springfield, went on a field

ferent-fromThe morning study, to enable each -
group to participate. In two activities. The.se
Included bird watching, creative writing, nature
hike, observation of trees and wild flowers,
use'of a compass and survival."~ ""," ~~^;—-?r-

One group taking a nature hike saw a 25O>>

UNfCEF:
(Continued from page 1) .
generously, to the children who rang.door-
bells and to the mahy volunteers who helped

____them.| .. : • :

trip to the Union County Outdoor Education
Center in the Watchung Reservation.

When the classes arrived at their destination,
they split up ̂ nto groups.with leaders from the

. center so the boys and glrls-eould see various
natural things they have been studying In school.
The afternoon activity of the groups was dlf-

Knights to hono_L
Labor op Saturday

~~~jCnlghts of Columbus Council 55607 Sprlng-
~HeTd, wllThonor William B. Lalor, past grand

knight, at the annual fall dlnner'-Sance this
Saturday at the Union Knights of Columbus
Hall.. Highlight of the evening will be the pre-
sentation of an award to Lalor in recognition
of his "outstanding leadership and contribu-
tions" to thgjormation and growth of the local
council. • •

Lalor, a Long Island native, is a Coast
—Guard veteran who was active in the ship

FOR WANT of Elizabeth (Springfield Branch), who took.
on the mammoth task of counting the coins."

•" He is currently owner-president of Seltherand
""" " . . — . . - Packing and

a v e " . They have fjve chUdrenr

ID
RESULTS • • ^ J *

Calend ar f or huh tin g, fish ing

also learned that a plant called snakeroot'was '
used by the Indians for curing_snake_iitea.—

The bird-watching groups, with the aid of '
binoculars provided by the center, were, able
to see a downyjwoodpecker, a hawk, an owl; a
nuthatch, and a raccoon's nest.' They,, also
observed different types of bird feeders In^he
backyard of,one of the housesjiijteserted
Village. " '/i -•

The group learning to use a compass, first
, watched their Instructor using a watenoorop
pass. Then each person with the use of his-own

' compass, located a half-dollar.which thein—
structor had dropped In the field. Other games!
were played to help learn how to find directions?
with the compass. '-i

The boys and girls, studying survival learned^,
how to seek shelter-,"find edible food, waters-
maintain warmth and mark and follow aJxte-'-l
line trail. They actually did blaze a trail'using
a bee-line back to the-barnrtravelingTHrxiugir
blackberry patches, goldenrod,—across a
stream, and flnalljrop—a steep hill through a
pine grove. ' • • :j.--.aJ

Terrt Herzlinger, writing on "What l'fciketf;
Best," expressed the group's feelings-by1 •
composing:—. - u —.——. I^-IJ -"+-

r "I Like Hiking All Around," ~ • -
Watching leaves fall to the ground '"''
Little things being found. ' .••"•"'•:\
Along the hiking trail." •'"=""-

Tfie'Tlfth graders and thefr^teac'her'sl'are':
.in-t^efj

A New Jersey sportsmen's calendar for late
"1967 and eatly^968.was announced this week
by Commissioner Robert A. Roe of the Depart-
ment of. Conservation and Economic Develop-
ment. _

Highlights of this ' period are the small
-—game-huntlng-seaBonpnow-in-fuH-swing as is

waterfowLJiuntlng, the firearm deer season,
December 4-9, and the ice fishing season
which ushers-inthenew year. Licensed hunt-

- ers and anglers should consult current com-
• pendlum of New Jersey Game and Fish Laws

i* follows;'-

SATURDAY, DEC. 9 — Deer and bear s e a -
son closes at 5 p.m. Woodcock season closes
at sunset. - .

MONDAY, DEC. i l — Small game season
re-openB at sunrise. Raccoon season re -
opens one hour after sunset*_

FRIDAY, DEC. 15'-- Raccoon season closed,
this and following nlghtr

SATURDAY, DEC. 16 —Special Permit deer
season 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. - only permit holders

In' woods and fields

(Continued from page 1)

and to jise ZIP Codes." . .
The_postmaster added that it is Just as '

important to mail early in the day as well
* as early in the Christmas period. This assures^

an even flow of mail and eliminates the peaks'1

and surges which could create severe ldgjamr
In the postal system. - ' ;' —••

PostmasterTDel-Vecchhrnrged everyone to -
commence_up-datlng mailing lists and to pur-
chase stamps noW that there are no lines at (

the post office. He said that the reception given'

UNION LEADER
IRVINGTON-=

— H E R A L D —

•SPRINGFIELD
___LEAI>ER__

B
OPEN NOW ---Small game hunting (Includes

rabbit, pheasant, quail, squirrel, grouse, chu-
kar partridge, fox - also woodchuclrwlth shot-
gun or bow). Woodcoqk hunting; duck hunting
(federal duck st&mp required); sea duck hunt-
ing; brant and goose hunting (federal duck

l d ) H r i h i

•THE SPECTATOR
of Roselle concf

Roselle Park

•VAILSBURG

•LINDEN LEADER
* SUBURBAN

LEADER
of Kenilworth

•MOUNTAINSIDE

p j q ) j g f g n
—semi-wild preserves as licensed; hunting on

. commercial preserves as lioansed^trapping
muskrat, raccoon and mink In area north and
west of U.S. 1 (except State Wildlife Manage—
ment Areas); snipe, coot and galllnulehunting;
salt water.fishing for. all species; fresh water
fishing in unfrozen waters for all species (ex- ~
cept Round Valley Reservoir and trout. ln_

' Delaware River).
FRIDAY, DEC. 1 — Trapping season opens

, In southern N.J. at 6 a.m. for above species
(except State-Ttfttdlife Management Areas),—

: SATURDAY, DEC. 2 -- Small game season
closes one half hour after sunset (fox en-

--countered by d e e t U i u n t e c s — m a y b ^ k ^

may carry firearms ...
(Duck~stamp holders allowed on waterfowl me pose onice. n e saia uun.aioroi;p|juuiigivcu
marsheswith proper shot). Small game hunting the 1966 special Christmas stamp was so over-
closed this ona day. "^ —^"Whelming that the PqsjfOifice Department has

MONDAY. DEC.J8 - Small game hunting i s s u e d essentially the same stamp this year,?

resumes-at-sunrlse, raccoon one hour after only in a larger size which permits lncluainfjr
more of the" masterpiece by the Flemisn,
artist Hans Memling, the "Madonna and, Child'
with Angels;" These stamps n**e nowons&lejat
the local post office." -—•.'••'..

sunset.
SATURDAY, DEC, 23 —Regular duck season

-doses at sunset (geese and brant remain open,
also sea ducks In Atlantic Ocean; note scaup

~bejow). Snipe, coot and galllnule seasons cloge
at sunset.

. MONDAY, DEC. 25 - - Special Scaup season
—opens-one-half hour before sunriser~

FRIDAY,-DEC. .29 — Season on geese and
. brant closes at sunset,.-- •

10 — FheasanE7hunting

SeTon HaW Prep ^;
Two Springfield residents, freshmen at Seitbn"'

Hall Preparatory' School, South Orange, HaVeP:
b e e n ™mB& » ' h e n o n o r roinoTattalnlhg

1EADER
y y ^

Raccoon "Season-closes one hour before fol-

—closes one 1
game remains open).

SUNDAY, DEC. 31
closes at midnight. Spruce Run Reservoir and
tributaries close to fishing until April 8 (other
fresh waters open=except Round Bailey Reser-

•^yoir). • • - •
-MONDA-YpfANr;!—-^»68-Ucenses-requlred

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ FucHs,'
""Charles k-OChS, of 21S MItRoWir~ra;r~and

C. -Ott, son-of Mr. and Mrs> Richard ]
-On,, of -150 Linden aye., were the students .
honored. ^— .• - )'.

lowingsunriser^f
_^ lv)0NDA-Yi=BE0. A

-seasotr opeiis at 7 a.m.

- hereafter;, ice fishing opens for i l l species;
-^ trapping..opens' at.6 a.m. .on State~Wlldllfe

ManaRerneiitAreaB tor- musRrat~and mink -
raccoon .on_tldaL.areas onlyj.limited trappln

"oFbtter and beaver opens-for permitJipW~

/

Fiv« (S) Words Or Average UnKth Will Fit On On« Line. For Extra Long -

Words, Allflw Two (?) Spaces. Flfcur* Your Cost By Mulllplylng The Number -I

Of Words By Mc'.Minlmum ChhrRe $2.80 (20 AveraRe Words).. • |

SUBURBAN .PUBLISHING CORP. » • |

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N. J. , . . • . . ' •

^ Wtut Injeri Hit foll»wln« eUwrifled »nt • •'

••..." '... ". .'.. • t

• WE ARE .
IN »

BUSINESS pan
YOUR

HEALTH •

DR 9-4942'
Radio Dlipolch.d
D.IW.ry Service

PARK DRUGS
225 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD

General Greene Shopping Center

"^SATURDAY, JAN. 6" — Special scaup seal
son closes at sunset. • ' •

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10 — Sea Ruck season-
closes at sunset, • '

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31 — Special beaver
and ottfJr season closes.

SATURDAY, FEB. 3 — Sepsons close on
rabbit, quuil, grouse, partridge and- squirrel
(fox and raccoon remain open).

MUTUAL
ir-rM6N.THL.Y..IN.VESIMEN.T PLANS~ T

OR-COLLEGE AND RETIREMETTL;.

TRF»tl
, - And.All Lending FulUdl ~
Lilted & Ov0Mh«*Count«r Sscuritist ,'
Phone or Wrllirfor_FREE Information >

F.O.. BAROFF oo, INC.
26 LINDEN AVE. • SPRINQFIELd

Phone 379-7646

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sell youriell to 35,000 lomlliei
with o lovJ-epil Want Ad. Call
6BO-7700.

U 1* 11 14

i« • n i» 19

(if additional-watiiN at* required', kttacn iriurnt •hf»T*W~ttlflflm

Name . . ;

Addresi

j
I

Vhnn*

Innert AH .-frTTr-Tlmf(ii) » .... V*r ImnrtloB BUrtlnt (Dnle) . ,

Amount Fitdosr.tl ( ) f a s h ( ) Chrok ( 1 -Mnhrr Orrtrr , ' . .Amount Fttdosr.d , , .

I FROM

TRAFFIC

SUPERIOR CLEANING
8. SHIRT LAUNDP.RW

Every gorment treated with STA-NUwltliout charge

. • Froo Parklnfl
230 MO.UNTAIN AVE.(S>RINGFIELD

WINNH, AAA YIAJIHC SAHTY
rasTM eoNt i i i

Flrit In Sal..
and

Quality
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Dorli Dalloi-R.g. M-gr.

233-7171

Another Realty Corner Sale: Property at 48
Warwick Circle, Springfield sold for Mr. '
and Mrs, Joseph. Slegal. This sale was
arranged by Narma Fischer, an associate
of Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner.
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->Si>RtNGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, November^2<l-967-3
camping date at Camp-'Um Henry Hoover.* ••*.
Many outdoor skllldwlll be practiced, pre-
paring the glrjsfor more extensive camping to
be appliecl at the Cadette-level-

The Springfield Girl Scout troops wllfhold a for the co> _, . . _
cookie sale In January as theirjnext project. Transportation has been arranged by Mrs
Mrs. Joseph Leonardis willseWeaschairman. Robert—Polewka. Attractive table settings.

jTdee undeFBielunlor-program: proflcient-irrthe-biiliatag"of-various-types-of-
^ - • • - " - - fires, gearing >tHem to primitive camping.

~~~ inder the leadership of Mrs.
A cookie promotion discussion will take place

"at'the next Community Association meeting,
scheduled for Jajvr t . •V ' "

Mrs. HfiptyHuneke, calendar chairman and
CadetteJLeaaer of Troop 471, reported a total of
2,550-calendars were sold among all the troops
in-fown. . ^

^ O n O e c . 13 a leaders'party will take place at
the Recreation House at 8 p.m. Mrs. Dexter
Force, and Mrs. Robert Peters are arranging
for the festivities. —- '
" Junior Troop 583, under the leadership of
Mrs. Lee Andrews Jr., together with her
Cadette Troop 273, and Mrs. Joseph Carroll,
Junior Leader, 501 jure attending a specialized
cooking class In Summit, under the ausplcles

techniques of serving, and food preparation
have: been covered. The,glrls were requested
to make charts on particular, types of food
classification. These charts were, marked by,
the Instructor of the home economics division.

Troop 763, under the leadership of Mrsr
Joyce Klein, Brownie level, Is' working on
favors and craft ideas. The troop made favors
for- the East Orange Veterans, Hospital for
Veterans Pay. . . ,' —

_ Troop_'3l', under the leadership of Mrs.
James Napier, Brownie level, Is working on
favors for Christmas. These will be delivered
to the East Orange Veterans Hospital, also.

Mrs. Arthur Weiss, Cadette leader of Troop
51, will take her troop on a weekend trip to

of the^ubilc Service Blectric.StGas.Co., home CampSinawik,-Theweekend is called "Bring a
economics division. Mrs. Andrews organized Friend." Many camping skills,will be prac-
the project in order that the girls couldquallfy ticed. At camp, theglrla will become more

RICHARD E. WERNER

Troop 27fc _..
Andres, justreturned from a weekend atMon-
tauk Point. The girls visited with Mrs. J. F.
Turner, a residenFofTvlontauk, Long Island,
ixtouts-who attended were Mary Ann Rebel;
Gloria Fernandez, Susan La Quaglia, Carol
Reister and Mary Elaine Keller. The weekend
consisted of a tour of the lighthouse, game
farm, tans and old homes. On the evening of the
next day, a Halloween party was held. On-Sun-
day, the girls attended a Catholic church with
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. Turner.

Under the Junior program, Troop $83, under
the leadership of Mrs. Andrews-is working
toward the Sign of the Arrow.

Tro6p 501, under the leadership of Mrs.
Joseph Carroll, is working towards the sign of
the star. When this has been accomplished,
tHe sign of the star will show that the girls
are prepared to'goon to new adventures in
Girl Scouting. • *

Junior Troop 280, under the leadership of
•Mrs. Louis Qulnton. went to Echo Park to work
on the gypsy.badge. They were Joined by Mrs;
Nancy Morris, Junior Leader of Troop 69,
for inter-troop activities. The girls builtfires
and cooked a one-por meal. After lunch, half
the troop laid a trail and the other half followed,

—the trail. -The- girls-were-accompaniedJiyV
"Qulnton and Mrs. Daniel Duffy, leadersfMrs.
Louis Soos, Cadette co-leader oCTroop 471^
and daughter Nancy, a- Cadette^-were lnvited-as
guests. ~~7

Troop 280 is making a Thanksgiving basket
for a needy person. Mrs. Robert Laurencelle,_
Junior leader of Trpop 556, is currently en-
gaged In the junior program working on the
toymaker badge, which .will be applied to the
sign of the arrow. When thebadge is finished,
the hand-made toys will be sent to a children's
home.

. The service project for-this- month wUllje
gathering old playing cards'and old magazines.
These_Will be brought to the East Orange'1

. Veterans, Hospltel_anjr.Overlook Hospital In
Summit. •> y ^

Mrs. FrankRiouxJr.,junlorLeaderofTroop .
J722, is presently . engaged/irf' planning the '

iyton student honored
The name of Laurie Gans was Inadvertently

omitted/rom the listing of honor roll students
announced last week by Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Miss Gans is a me:
of the-junior class'.

dabbler badge. Co-l
Mrs. David Lipschultz
sale. Plans are in th1

of. the Troop are
Natalie Ca-

maklnjT&f a February

AUTO INSURANCE

YOUNG ̂ RIVERS
-•—Standard Rat**—• . -

• No Atiigned Riilc
LIABILITY PROPERTY
To $100/$300,00 To $25,000

MU 8-8100
Amalgamated General Agencies

US Rt. 2* • . , Union

Werner aids drive School picks
•new-officers-

The^new Summit Speech"
School, the pre-school pro-
gram for hearing handicapped
children s p o n s o r e d by the

Richard E. Werner of Springfield has-been
elected advance gifts_cbalrman of the Alumni
FundCouncil at UpsalaCollegelnEastOrange. .
He is past president ofmeSpringflekHttstorl-v. Junior, League of Summit, lncL
cal Society and a former member of the Board ha? announced thatDrj Edward
of Education. - =̂- ' — E . David, a resident of Summit

Davld-K^Brown of Glen Ridge is chairman and executive director-of re--
<of the Alumni Fund Coundl, and Joseph F. search for the Communlca-
Krupsicy of Bloomfleld is professional gifts tions Systems Division of Bell
chairman. • • - Telephone Laboratories, has

The council held its kick-off dinner-meeting- been elected vice-president of
for this year's advance and professional gift f>e school's Board of Dlrec-
campalgn earlier this month at the Hotel Sub- _ ? ? "

r,

urban in East Orange. Last year, alumnLcon-
tributed over .$45,000 to Upsala through their
fund drive. " „ • .. •'.'
•A graduate of Upsala College in 1957, Wer-

ner is owner of the Richard E. Werner Agency
in New York City. Werner, his wife and their
children reside at 36 S. Maple ave., in Spring-
field, j . -

tuiiuiHiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiMi «}

Know Your
Government

Iw'-Frbm N-J. Taxpayer! Aiiocjatlonllllli
FOCUS WIDE-RANGE PROGRAM

, -,• UPON GOVERNMENT PROBLEMS.
Gearing into "problems of the '70 V , mem-

' bers of the New Jersey Taxpayers Association—
at their 37th Annual Meeting in Newark on
Tuesday (Nov. 21) adopted a "wide-ranging
program designed to assist both citizen and
government find acceptable solutions.

_ The 1968-progr'am provides that the non-
"partisan statewide citizen organization will:

Speak out independently on New Jersey's
(is, and prospects as they relate to public

At a recent board meeting,
Mrs. P. DanlelGold of Summit
director~of~ the "school, was
elected president. Mrs, Gold
Is a membor of the adyisory-
bdard of -the- A lexande r
Graham Bell Association _oX
the Deaf and serves on the
advisory board of the New
Jersey League for the Hear-
ing Handicapped. —

Mrs. James Patrick .Rich-
ardson '"of—Ghatham was
appointed secretary and Mrs.
Michael W. Bristol of Summit
was named treasurer. Both
are-active members of the
Junior League of Summit.

The Speech School board of
directors also named a four-
man advisory, group to serve
for the coming year. They are
William . Aber of Livingston,
Dr. Burton M. Felnsmith of
Westfield, Jack Lamb at Ver-
ona and James MrMcAlear of
Summit.*'

Classes—at "the school,
located at 34 Upper Overlook

- REB. Me

BOLD
_ ETERQENT
_BEQ.I IZE10X

9 1 . VALUE

BAYE
ASERIKE

IOTTLE OF 100

l i t VALUE

KLE
TESSUES

I0X-OF 200 2-PLY
SHEETS

COLGAT
JOOTHPASTE

FAMILISIZETUK

WAXED
PAPER

75 FOOT ROLL

DtTIRGENT
QUART 10

D TNANKSeiVINe
FAMILIES. SEE Yl

\ NOW YOU CUT

coupons & SAVE
DURING OUR

WE CUT PRICES { S A V O N
CHRISTMAS drug stores

LAY AWAY-FOR

CHRISTMAS!
A imal! depoiil holds •

. any number of Menu.

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
HI£E: i

Evaluate go varnmental programs a s j
ficatlon of need, adequacy of administration
and cost... _

Anticipate problems Before they assume
"crisis' proportions... . .. ' _

Recommend Til alternatives before official
judgment Is exercised...T'
_ Relate progress In meeting problems for
which public agencies, funds o r programs
may have been enlarged, revised or newly
created...
' Report proposals for the Information of tax

payers',' • legislators and-adminlstrative-offl--

$2.00 VALUE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

n M I it MI i \Cs;

BigboJC.pf,

began on Sept. 21
hard of h e a r i n g children

" rang ing in age from- two
through five come from within
a 15-mile radius of Summit,
and there Js already a waiting
list.

( • The non-profit community
service is being financed, or -
ganized and administered byi
the Junior League of Summit.
As an independent pre-school-'

fnr bei-t;'tradUFeft.-

/BOXOF 50 FOR

SS.4I VMUr
OUTDOOR

IRISTMAS;

1B-UBHT }TRIN0

TTCASH SAVING COUPON lUlCASH SAVING COUPON
«5WW.WKU«.W

5S*Ut!_iBBS

•RIBHT, Snout I
PFOR

OHRISTMAt

'GIFT WRAP
rSlx-Wir rolls.--

ASH SAVING COUPON

COUPONS GOOD THRU
SAT,, NOV. II, mi ONLY

IOREEN
STAMPS

L(S~6f government "so that understanding of ^center for teachlngspeech and"
alms and' dimensions—for new or revised
programs can be attained by all"...

An underlying comprehensive schedule of
research, analysis and publications is provid-
ed in NJTA's spectrum of activity covering
lbcal; State and Federal levels t>f govern-
ment. • ' . . • • • • _

"As old problems, are resolved, new ones
seemingly arise in a geometric progression,"
observes the Association in its 196B pro-
gram document. "Acceptable solutions demand
a common sense, of proportion, a common
concept of equity and a-united determination
on the part of both thetdtlzen and his govern-

~ ment that an excellence of program and ad-
minlstratloh, -prudently financed, is a goal
worth seeking. A citizen organization, com-
petently' staffed and adequately financed, can

- serve-as- the catalyst - to- achieve the-goal.
NJTA looks forward to filling that position."

the understanding of speech)
to hearing handicapped young- ,
sters, it is the first of its |
kind in the state. The school,
which has a professional staff
of teachers~assisted by the
trained volunteers, is dedica-
ted to the* goal of Increasing .
the chances for a normal ed-
ucation and Jull potential de- ,
velopment for h e a r i n g
impaired children. •• _

$14.15 VALUE

7-FOOT SCOTCH PINE
Artificial pome-
apnrt pine tlmt
can hardly be
told from rcnl.

..•vcrj;c.q

RIO. 49e, BOXED

STICK-ON CHRISTMAS
BOWS - - ^ ^

SriRht. perky bows 111 O l | |
of sheen ribbon „ • • ? •

^rendy-to stick on. FOR W W
CASH SAVING COUPON

I 32 pl«e« »«t In Coldan
Wheat or B i o . Bird
pottam. $199

Ave. 1 ftoate 22

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

LSH SAVING COUPON]

J. KORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR

local firm
lists post

A newly created executive
post at Murray Construction
Co., Inc., 52 Commerce St.,
Springfield, has been filled,
with the appointment of George
D. Clark j r . , _an_lndustrial
real estate specialist, a s_
assistant to thecompany pres-
ident... , '. —

- The appointment'was an-
" nounced by company - p e ^ - -

dent, Maurice MZWelll. .who"
_sald the new pist has been_

ii l

$1.00 VALUE DE00RATOR

JUSTING POWDER!
L Handsome plhntlc

box shows off
colorful Jnmh's

•-— wool puff, :.
CASH SAVING COUPON

AUTOMATIC ST.tS VALUE

STEAM & DRY IROH
l-fabrlo heat

' bontro.l. Chrome;
finish, aluminum

nloa,
ASH SAVING COUPONJ

SI 1.15 VALUE, THREE. FEET TALL

WALKING DOLL> Hold her hnnd, she
wnlks along.
Fully dressed.

$ !

..IT! CASH SAVING COUPON
I-

K5&.

^Z'

$1.00 VALUE

EVENING IN PARIS
^ LIPSTICK A A ,

I Satin finish glamour M U U
stick In LMM
on- shad6s.— <^-

$1.49 Value • _Feminine

FOLDING SYRINGE
For Travel or

Home use.

CASH SAVING COUPON

. $2.48 VALUE, 12" '

/ L B A B Y J O L L :
Cotton stuffed ' O ^ Q Q

body, vinyl hend. «9 I 9 w
nrms, ICRS. I .

rlcH."Mnmmn" m

tASH SAVING COUPON
naviK

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m.-to 10 p.m.
SATjiM 9 p_.m.; j y N a i l l «£ .m. ~

BUY MM ACAtN
. Wo'll. give you a fresh roll of blaclc~and —
white or Kodacolor film for oaoh roll you
bring us for processing in slzos 120,126,127*
620 — if you have 8 or moro good prints.

lit VALUE

GILLETTE SUPER
STAINLESS STEEL j

BLADES
) Dispenser of 6,

IT CASH SAVING COUPON

"ments of a rising vdlume-of—
business;-* , . •

PRESOniPTIOHS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

— dial —

376-6108
Prompt Sorvlce

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

VALUE, PARTY U.ZE-

MAKER iHOLSTERSET
. Three stylps; jtk A
jyfetnl pistols ( 1 1 | C
in-decovntod

I holsjprs.

How i r i yoH Hut (or tho
lutuNf , '"
Look Into U.S. .Saving* Bond« «•
a im«rt plae* to put your monty.'

3.95TO5».»5

i OFF
NOW 2.95 to 29.95. U Kaiat »old
ctiormi In many i tyU i . Tht par-
hot,gilt lot any woman.

173 Mountain Ave.
Jewelers Springfield

Muscles
dont
mean
you're in
shape.
See if you can mako
tho President's All.Amctkfl-

'PhyilcalJF'Hnosa.tbam. .
60,000 boys and girls, 10 to 17,
made the team last year;
Hryouts arc starting again In
schools nil over tho country.
You can bo bullt like an ox and
still poop out running around
the block onco or twice.
For Information, write!
PrMjtl«nt'i Council on Phytlcal
Wuhlniton/O.C. 30201.

SI.IB VALUE

BABY
LOTION

BIR U OZ.
plastic bottle.
CASH SAVING COUPON

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD

SNOW BRUSH
24-Inch hnndle nllnws

you to rench entire wind-
shield. Brush & Bcropcr.

WWWWWWlgwIg

COLGATE INSTANT
SHAVE

-rH-.O?s."-Ciin

SSValue* Up To SiO.OOOfi
Men's & Ladles' .

WRIST WATCHES
Jewelled

Vfajthams and
Helbros

CASH SAVING COUPON

HEQ. S2.SS

ETCH-A-SKETCH
Ohio Art's . » J f c MM-

fnbuloun drnw- 5*1*14
wlth-knobB «t<i-

design mnko'r.. i « l
CASH SAVING COUPON

*axixivu>l*)«j^K»a«KraMK«K»illjlM.MISMNK!

$:,9B VALUE$

GERITOL LIQUID
Big 12-Oz. bottle

_̂ of vltnmln
ffilron tonic.

Irrn TABLE RADIO
RomnrUnblo vnluo, powerful

4&~g£ki&

PLASTIO1

FIRE OR POLICE
RIDE'EM TOY

$199

WKMMMMMMMKI—{

$1.09 VALUE

JERGEN'S LOTION
101.j Oz. botlli' of
Boothing, 'frngrniit

blind lotlnn.
m

COUPON
ilOTC

REQ. BSo

SPRAY DE-ICER
14-Oz. Can. Sprn.VH nt

, 'dcfrnntH 47' m

CASH SAVING COUPON

R»0. 59o

EXTENSION CORD
Six-foot Ci.E. cxlcn-
Blon with Uiroe-wi\y

I I VIL i<Ht H

410 VALUE

MAYBELLINE EYEBROW
PENCILS

Twin pnok of two
wooden pemilln in
elNflcC of HhndeH."

si.35 VALUE

LAVORIS
MOUTH WASH h f l c

B I R 22 O7,. hottli'
for nrni h.VKipni*.

CASH SAVING COUPON
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Bus controversy had ,
-variety of implications

Now, as the recent elecfioif^
campaign begins to recede
into the dimness of memory,-
one "picture remains, at least
fo this, observer, all too clear.

Thisps the furore which de-
veloped when CarlJP. Marbur-
ger, state commissioner of -
education, — a t t e m p t e d to,

_achieve some understanding of
what his department could do
about the state's number one
problem ~—~ t h e cancerous -
blight eating away-the center

:~of. virtually every major city.
rtpcttong the possible—solu-

tions" he mentioried7-jw'l1thput
"recommending, .was_Ithat * of

bjiaiiig-Negro youngsters"from
the gtaettcr schools, into the-—

publicans, as the state's op-
position party this fall, had
a right to seek issues for
their campaign. We can, how-
ever, "question the motivation
behind their choice of issues.

Commissioner Marburger
was not proposing ah immedi-
ate Armageddon. He did not
intend to destroy the struc-

t u r e of-American society. All
he wanted tor do was take a
look at a desperately impor-
tant problem.
—If the impassioned orators
felt that their moral, social,
economic and-spiritualstatus
would be~imperlled -by the
prospect of sitting their
suburban children . next to

-those from the city ghettos,
they:do have rille rigEtTo feel
t h t

«'

more or less affluent suburbs.
~\ We cih concede that many

families have moved from ur-
ban to suburb'an^communities .
to take advantage of better—,
schools and higher schoolT
budgets; We can also agree
that the inner gore schools,
for whatever reasons, may
well -.produce youjig people
less well equipped~T6~r the __

—raee for whatever it is-, we
_are all running.^ , .

StiU, the. basic problem re
main's.: "New-' Jersey, as a''
largely urban state, must
either deal with the problem •

. of the ghetto or=be dealt with
by the violence which will
continue^o-erupt. The fact that,
there are no answers readily
avattable~does~not mean that ̂
the"^questions will disappear-
if ignored resolutely enough.

We can agree_that the Re-

If they" feTfPflfat the cause
of democracy and freedom
could best be-served by slam-
ming another docrrras loudly

.as^possible intheiiaces.of chil-
dren who ' are still officially
first class citizens, they^dso
have that right.

If they were, perhaps, not
quite as upset as they sound-
ed, but felt that this was a
handy issue with which to
stimulate latent hatred and

-prejudice, then New Jersey
residents-are indeed in a sorry
state. We can. also wonder_
if reactions would have been"
any different-if the two" par-
ties had- been in opposite;
places. ~

WhiW we are wondering, we
can aH~enjoy our Thanksgiving

"holiday, in a year~when most
of us have, a! great; deal for

-which to give thanks.

at Gran

IATURES
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By
•, The Rloux family. In Springfield is "a real
Girl Scouting family," says Mrs; Frank (Lois)
Rloux, new community chairman for Girl
Scouting. ' • . - ' •

"I am- in charge of running the Girl Scout
program in Spi4nEficldr~t have to see that
scouting is available to every girl who wants
it and" have to set up tlifi projects for the
year. I'm a junior Girl Scout troop leader
besides.

"My-daughters," she smiles, "also are
scouts. Cynthia, who Is 12 and a seventh grade
pupil at Gaudineer School, is a cadet scout.
Nancy, who is nine and a fourth grade pupil at
Snndmeier, is my Junior.

"And Mr. Rloux. . . " she adds musingly,
"well, he's a typical Girl Scout i'ather. He
goes camping with us. Right now lie's work-
Ing with the Washington RoclTCouncll asTn"
advisor on food provisions for camping. Since
he's a graduate-dietitian, there are no prob-
lems." ' ' i

^ A T PRESENT, Mrs. Rioux states^'all-the
. girls are helpln6-wiuutlrC~UnlttKEFttnd; and

any of die leaders-are devoting valuable-time"
in die office. ." •

The Brownfes usually tie in wlUuhe.senlbrs-=|
In making favors-for veteriuis' hospitals, which

| —they-did-lastr-yearr-The girls also dellverto
—-individual homes ^League of Women Voters
—candidates'night information^ -;

"In December wlThdld a community sing." t 0 m e president of Kruger Beverage Co.,'
Mrs. Rloux continues. We .started a new Newark" • . — < .<-

MRS. FRANK RIOUX
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U.S. Cohgre&swoman
FLORENCE P^DWYER

project this year called 'Operation MailCi
but in ours1, instead-of contrlbuting-Ghrlstmas.
items, we're doing it on the basisof birthdays.
Each troop will be assigned to one serviceman,
and will be required to keep him up to-date on
what's going on at home.

p
new_jsi e W 9 r k >r . ^
m>' : She married—Frank Rioux 'of Iryington,in, •

fteporfsj'
iiitutiuttJViiittiiuiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiitiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijtitiiiiiititiititiiiiitiii^

It would be hard to,Imagine four more stub- ' His counterpart, Narcotics Commissioner New" Jersey, maps
born or wasteful-social evils today .than (l)the Giordano, took a much-tougher stand and.dls--i_..Would-be of Interest-to1 our servicemen.
abuse of drugs and narCortCB7(2) dlscrunina- -played a different regulatory outlook. Insisting' Mr.s._Rioux explains that the girls will be
tion in employment because of age, (3) property, -̂=that marijuana is dangerous, "witH potentials y participating in an-all-year-round project.
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In this hurried world
a time to pause...

- a r e ^ s M l ^
ISause and with humility and
reverence recall our lie»itage
and givethahks-foireur spirit-_
ual and_.material_l3res8fuigs^
Thanksgiving is such a time—
The first 'Thanksgiving Day
was obgexved-hjLihe pilgrimB
at Plymouttreolony after their

._"' first harvest in. 1621. Presi-
dent Lincola— in 1864 pro-
claimed The fourth Thursday

.... of November as Thanksgiving
Day, and iHias been so since
that time. _

Legislation i s "now before
Congress which -would shift:
the observance of five of our
•national holidays to Mondays,
oh the theory that this would

; avoid breaking upjthe working
week and provide five clearly
defined three-day weekends.

Veterans- Day and Thanks-
giving. .Whateverjnay be: said
for this proposal as it affects
the rest of these occasions.

and (4) the slow, crumbling decay of older ur-
_ ban neighborhoods Into slums. It is the purpose"

oTTEis letter to-r«port activity In each of these
areas that, hopefullyjFmay_be considered pro-
gress. Each of these iproblems has been witluis

=_ top long, each has resisted easy solution, and
each is becoming (because it has resisted solD>"
tion) a growing cancer-ln our society. Pror
gress, therefore —. In all four fields — is not'
only desirable but essential.

Once upon a time, drugs were far removed
from the mainstream of American llfo. But now
drugs have penetrated the respectable ranks of
middle-class -America — top university offi-

1 cials privately estimate that 20 percent of.their
students have used-the dangerous stimulants;
radio and television commentators, parents and-

d~by"the~subjeci; audthi

for. far-reaching tiamaee to individuals, and
-society," Ke opposed the easing of penalties for
possession, explained that such penalties were.
a strong-Tleterrent, shWed~how arrests for
possession led to convictions of. professional
dealers, and warned that relaxing penalties for
possession would "increase the marijuana

_problem tenfold." He added that 90 percent of
heroin addicts started on marijuana.

Representing, as they do. different attitudes
toward drugs ana responsible for the opera-,
tlons
drug
Giordano
Congress and our subcommTtteemust pursue—

of" "

1953, and the family moved to 10 Essex r
Springfield, nine' years ago; Rioux mana£
the—J. J. Hockenjos Paint Co. In Irvingtotti1

Mrs. Rtou/ris a member of the Springfield
First Aid-Squad, and ."Frank and I are both*'
Red Cross first aid lnBtructorsr— — J

— ."~v ' • * * ' • — ' ' - I
"IN OUR SPARE TIME, we love to go[

camping as- a family. And we take every (
. , . ct^pn—pbrtunity we can to do. so. We also lo\

and statewide news that rnvoiVed in art projects. We Just
antiquing some furniture, and I enjoy rela
with knitting and tapestry. My husband designs
the tapestry, and I work on it. -̂ — o~

"Our government has asked us if we would
I'^e to set up air area in each USO containing
information from each state. Our troops in

ChrlstnVas pliis-the other 11 months out of
the year. Those II months are just as Impor-
tant to our-servlcemen aTTChrlstmas.
~ "Fourth to 10th or-llth grade pupils will
take part;_contact-the_servicemen's families
to find~*out what - die boys nsed^ and send

- them-impersonal Items, such as shaving cream,
razors, and so on. And that is our 'Operation
Mail Call1 project." .

—•-'* *
THE SCOUT LEADER says that this par-

»*^w«sc5?s
ed among them,

'As.f tffings ' noV stapd,
is quitia generally observed

_as-a-fotfr—day-h611day^ A time
for families to get together-—
schools and colleges are
closed from WedneBday till
Monday. This-would be sharp-

- ly changed, if Thanksgiving
were just another three-iday
weelcend. For more—than a
hundred years, the-"fourth
Thursday of every November
has been the time for families
to-serve that reminder of the
Lord's bounty—the traditional
Thanksgiving Dinner, Chang-

, ing^ this day would to many
-minds detract from its signi-

ficance. Traditions are an im-
portant part of the'continuity
that lends strength~to a peo-
ple-and. to a nation. In these

learrting a lot more about New-Jersey at-the
same, time." " ~'-"% ~-

Mrs. Rioux's troop-—a junior troop—-("We
are Troop 772") consists of 3*8 girls; from the
fourth, fifth and -̂sixth. grades. "We meerat
Sandmeier School Monday afternoons."

MSr Rioux says that, she went through

_ "Our girls are~as-homebody-asrI-.am—We,-
make gingerbread houses and give them as1

gifts. We usually donate them to the pediifric!
' wards of Memorial General Hospital in Union;

and Overlook Hospital In Summit."•
The-family is a member of St. Theresa's| —

Church in Kenllwor.th. JlBoth my husbanH a
-1 have been involved In the church's actftfiti

for the last three years.
"Last year," she says, "I was involv,ed>inj

the CYO-CYC. I directed a play there called
'Bells-Are Ringing,' and my husband did the
scenery for me,

.._ "This year," Mrs. tuoux-signs;—rj,rj
_.can.'t give the time requiredr You; see;F

smiles, "when I so something, I
it right. • _ . . . . ,>JSJ

"However,!* -she adds, If they need any
help, I'll advise them."

The Rioux family has n6f given up |
church activities; 'TV.iparticipation In

more widespread.
CONTROLLING DRUG ABUSE

Two years ago, Congress passed
Abuse Control Act, a bill I cosponsored
actively fought for, In an=effort to arresMhb
growth of the Illicit traffic in a largely unregu-
lated area, that of (he stimulants and depres-
sants (which are manufactured for legal pur-

-• poses) and the hallucinogens (lncludlhjptSD)
for which no__recognlzedinmedical purpose
exists.-This Act Is administered by the Food and
Drug-Administration of the •Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.Thecloselyre-
lated Narcotics Act, dealing with marijuana,

""heroin, etc., is administered by the Bureau of
Narcotics In the Treasury Department.
-When Food and DrugCommisslonerGoddard

recently compared the dangers of maHIUanT
to alcohol, suggested that penalties for poses-
sion and use of marijuana (as opposed-to.lts
sale and distribution) be elitnlnatedj-and in
general seemed to minimize the evils of this
narcotic, he set off~an~lnTefnatlOTralT'uekus;
frightening parents, alarming doctors, teach-
ers, police and others in the narcotics-control

- field, and — by their own testimony—encour-
aging youngsters who had not yet experimented
WiHT"pot" to go ahead. He also Inadvertently,
raised the more basic question of the nature

lnnt-depressnnt-hhTIuclnogenio-drugs admin-

. RIMING AT AGE DISCRIMINATION '
Congress Is now putting tfie finishing touches-

on leglsTailgn to prohlblt-employers from ar-
bltrarlly discriminating in hiring because of an
applicant's-age. The Senate has Just passed and
a House committee approved-a bill, similar to
my own, which would stop these growing prac-
tlcesT~discrlmlnation in compensation, terms,
conditions, or privileges "of employment, as
.well as hiring and_firlng: preferential treat-
meht because of age; the specification of an
age for eligibility when advertising for new em-
ployees; and the limitation,.: segregation or
classification of employees byTgelfirwould
adversely affect their einpjoyment opportuni- •
ties. The bill would cover employees between
40 and 65. ~~

* • •

POVERTY PROGRAM SURVIYES-rln wliat-
ever jotm and \vltIT.however.i8SQte_tos.tdG-.
tlons, the poverty program would have been

Born Lois DuPqnt,-s'he'was graduated from
Irvlngton schools'and Katharine GlbbsSchool
in Montclair. _ ' •

"After graduation, I worked as a secretary

our pet ch'arity-for years.' It takes quit)
of planning, you know. And it's, a big project
for the church. The affair runs for a

—week." ' ". . _ .

Springfield Public Library Teporf s

on ire west books forJocal readers
By EVA BROWN •

The Springfield Public Library lists the
following -titles- among-the new books now
available:

HISTORY
"The Island: A Journey to Sakhalin," by

Anton Chekhov. This Is a telling and com-

Shifts are proposed for Wash- . ._
—^ington's Srlthday (to become _iimes^_itjwould-seem^well-for_

Presidents. Day), Memorial _us_ to keep "as many of them
Day, Independence • Day, as we.can^— ~ •- _— —

IINWIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIimllUIIUm^̂

ln such relatively good shape was a testimonial
.-_ . less to.Congress'affectlonfortheprogramthan

and adequacy of Government controls over TiTthe members 'realization of its-importance
dangerous drugs.and narcotics. ' in the struggle for equal opporliinity^Slnce we •

You may remember that my minority col- • have no alternatives avallablb, we simply had to
make this program work. .

passionate portrait of the people of Sakhalin,
a .penal colony in the North Pacific. Iris now
considered-an~important historical document
of ethnological and sociological significance

... . . . . _ which is written-with skill and perception by
lucky morely to have surylved-last^week.'That a master craftsman.
It did so with so small a budget reduction and " =̂ ^ ~

World WaFT7 A'-deflnltlve study-by-an-eml-
"nent military historian.

"Gibraltar, the Keystone," by John D.
Stewart. Writing with verve and humor, the
authox-Eives the history to date of this unique
spot. He discusses the acquisition of Glbral-^
tar by England In 1704 arid the resulting
Anglo-Spanish conflict which still continues.
There is a penetrating commentary on~thi

i ,1

future of the Rock and marvelous anecdotes
that will ensure entertaining and informatlve_
reading.

SOCIETY AND-EASHIONS
The.-B.t!aiitlfur-People7"-'by-MarIlyn Ben-,_!iAnd/Or," by. Marjorie-Morris and Don . _ -__ . . . , .,-t:x i-

Sauers. Subtitled "Antonyms for Our-AgeJi- der.-A work of candid-reportage which Jakes
this unusual book of photographs, which pic-

and

^ y
^ l e a g u e s a n d - I - o n - t h e ' H o u s e Subcommittee on

Intergovernmental Relat ions immedia te ly
ttd for an_lnvesttg5tlon, both to determine

linn fiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiinjniHiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiJHinniiiiiinnin uuiiiiiiiiiiNimnnii

• By providing a major new role for local
governing bodies in-the administration of local
community action, programs, the House-has-

the reader behind the scenes and illumfaates
every aspect of the so-called revolution in
fashion and society. Drawing on hundreds of
personal Interviews,,the author has produced
an authoritattve-Tind critical study which en-
tertains while it enlightens. Many photographs ;•

-what-Drr-Goddard's views on marijuana really
were and to assess the Government's per- ^ _ . . -
fprmance in the'bVeraTl area. With the cooper- — .greauy*"lmproved-the-prnHppr.r3...fnr

- atlon-of the subcommitteo-majoclty^jliat in- effective program. LocalgovecnnieiiLpnctlclE:
vestfeatlon-is-now~Tinderway, and though wo—potion can, I believe, improve thoprdr

AGQ- ~.^T —at the scene betwe«n-MRS. BERT GOLD_BERG"
—' ' SeveraTT5sa_sjf$niIalong, Baltusrbl .way, In, of 232 Lelak ave. and a senior englneer_of the -

peril spots caused by relocation, of die road^dSMBEtttghway Department.«A warning on the.
***" under Rt. 78. are the first fruitsof a meeting -dangers of drug addiction is Issued'by DETr~

• SAM CALABRESEr who Win charge, of nar-
cotlCB investigations for the Springfield Police
Department...JACK H. STIFELMAN, chairman
of the United Fund of Springfield, announces
the first returns from the volunteer workers
indicate extremely high interest in .the "one
gift" concept of fund raising.. ' .

':•..' _ ' • • \10 YE/iRS AGO .
Front page banner headline In Springfield

Suni' "Helicopter to Bring Santa Here." The
helicopter will land at Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School on Saturday...Practically
every civic organization in Springfield is ex-
pected to be represented at a meeting In the
council chambers of the new municipal build-
ing to plan a united fight against the proposed
new alignment of Rt 22...The Springfield
Chamber -of Commerce and the Township
Committee place plastic hoods over all the
parking meters in the township as an early
Christmas shopping gift to,resldents.'

. 2 5 YEARS AGO _
The 'War Service Committee of the Spring-

field Defense Council announces that the hot
lunchroom project will finally get under way
at Raymond Chisholm school...The Lions Club
will distribute Thanksgiving:food baskets to
needy families in the Springfield area...Gas

,—running—httatinri little effect; In

'.Uie-ablrito-pucsue4Untfii^^^ SSIlll utliUii 1»>H IH I" • itjuiiiiii • it iiti iiutHHUiitmiHiHiMintviriHiiiintii^
^^until earlyja 1968rl9sFrV6fikls-Sossions with tnr.reirag the lev'el~ofresponslbllltylnthehandT—=s=-. _ • • ••»-=—' w

Qommiagjoner Goddard nnri Narcotics—ling of funds, attract-more skilled personnel,

tures war and peace In harsh juxtaposltlon.
on each page, should stir the conscience and
arouse the sympathy of any viewer.
- "The Bastard-War," by A.J. Barker. Using

material recently-declassified by the British
government, the author describw "RerFfor the of current-celebrities are Included.
first time-tlie campaigns in Mesopotamia from — • "LANGUAGE— - j__
1914 to 1918. Poorly^CQriceived and poorly . ' • "A Guldo to 25-Languages^1-by ArcM-
directed,-th,ey_provlded -the ground foursome bald Lyall.—A small book but-a most useful

-of-^he-mo3t--i-r»eieftHy-bt-ave-3ttWtleiMHe-of bne^-A-phrase-or—WeciJs gtVenJrv English
and then,_foUowlng-lnTllne, ~m each"oOher

' ,1
T

T Commlggioner-Giordano constituted a r .
tlve. beginning and-donflrmed the'need
more comprehensivetirpbe.

' • ..WHERETWr

iniHimi inn I | M u i i t M ,
other languages^J

~ ~ ~ : j

[School Lunches I
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' FLORENCE GAUDINEER7SCH00L ,
Monday, Nov, '£7--Soup or Juice, grilled

cheese or baloney sandwich on rye bread,
pickle, fruit, milk. «

Tuesday ~ Juice, roast beef, gravy, mashed
potatoes, green beans,' bread, butter, milk,

Wednesday — Juice, hamburger, ketchup,
relish, hamburger bun, French fried potatoes,
sliced tomato, jello with topping, milk, -

Thursday — Juice, pizza pies, tossed salad,
fruit, mUk.

Friday--Juice, oven-baked fish, ketchup,
potato chips, carrots, bread, butter, chocolate
cupcake, milk.

Menus subject to change in case of emer-
gency.
lllllllllllllllHilllllllililliiiiiiilMiiinihiiiiiiiiiiiillllilllllliliiilillllilimiliill

.5pL'ii\c|Picld;5* Leader
- ! - » . . with wbjch hoi been merged the Springfield Sun-

-and provide betterxoordinatloaoithe efforts
^he diverse lndivl*ralBandi3rgdhf̂ aT:l'6hBWh6T<;̂ îll|ll|llllllllllinilMlllllllllllllll̂ ^

services aT8*BBsential to a successful wa:
against poverty, ^ . . . .

helpful and handy.
g_ jDVENIg

ing and Me." by Syd'Hoff.—Amiccount
B a d d h ^ r b b k l v n

tirieiiy ur. ooaaara cnmDoa back about 50 —MODEL CITIES CRANTS--How63 American
percent of the way to regulatory respectability. _ c i t l S from New York (pop. sWfJOO) no
Despite a" lingering ambiguity, ho clarified - ":L' H '

. somewhat his views'on marijuana, explaining
that more research was needed, opposing its

• legalization, warning against its use as being
dangerous, and agreeing with me that he was
1 'unwise" not to liave emphasized the dangersln
his talks with students. But he stuck to his posi-
tion that penalties for possession of marijuana
Oh/\lllr1 K A BRllllrl • ". . . . "

_ _____ br-rfiwHiy-moVes to-Morlda.
i-ettors to the eidtor must be submitted no go6d~hurnb?TirKl~wlth lnaight-lnto die

later than Monday of the week jhey 'Ure to._ culties a boy fncB5~in a rapidly changing-?—
appoar."They. should not exceed 250 wdr-ds in world. ' I ~ -
length and should be typed with double spacing ."Lvsls finns to the- Play," bv Caroline

p l i e
should be eased.

Xfoskl, Vt. ^ W 5
12 million in planning funds and the $300
million In grants, ndt to speak of the gravely
limited-management and planning resources, In
such a way as to make significant progress in
the rebuilding of badly deteriorated city slums,
must be the number one governmental conun-
drum of the week. "

'Operation Mail Call'

Stcond C lan Pottoa* Pald.ot SprlngfUld, N.J.
Publlihtd tach Thursday by Trumar Pobllsh'ng Corp,

Awarded (!ril place by Now
ollon In 1967 (or qanttral ex

Jortey Proix Aiioc'
ll

Phono: 686-7700 .

' '. 15< par copy
Subscription rais $o,^0 yearly

AND EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
. Abn*r G9I1J, jdltor .

Ada Qrunner . i . Bea Smith
Lei Matimtyt, director

. .. Sam Howard, i|i
Milton Mlnti, builiv... .... ,

• Robert H, Brumsll, advertlilng director

the number of auto fatalities in Union County
during the first 10 months of the year," ac-
cording to the monthly reports of County Phy-
sician CHRISTOPHER- A. BROKAW. Alto-
gether, 50 persons have lost their lives in
auto accidents.

local mermaid
Carolyn R. CoWles of Springfield is' a

member of the Mermaids, girls1 swimming
club at Westminster College, New Wilmington,
Pa, Miss Cowles is the daughter of Mr. and

Irsrjack M. Cowles'of 22 Tower dr.

A cheerful Christmas or Now Year's message to Springfield men in service over-
seas. That is the objective of "Operation Mail Call" which'continues today with the
presentation here of a list of addresses, .

If you know the. addresses of other; Springfield 'residents in service overseas, please
submit them for publication in the Leadeit so that home town neighbors can send greet-
ings to our servicemen. • « .

Sp. 4 David R. Booth; 51975717
~~7th •NrW.Govr3th-Ink-Biv^——

Martin A. yussell, CVA-60
• n I M . . - 1 i c e L ; n v ' ^ _,

APO San Francisco, 96207
* * *

Pfc John E. Tuma, 51977605
. I IMC 567, SSBn.

APO San Francisco, 96216
• • ' • • *

A 2C Wayne W. Schne'yer.
355 Cmbt Spt. Gp., Box 1581
APO San Francisco, %X73

Sp. 4 Lester II, Dagner, 1273O36S
664th Ord. Co.
APO New York, 09034

FPO New York, nostll
• * *

Lt. Robert B. IW-nnutl
558 TFS, Box 60
APO San Francisco, •.»,

• * *

Sp. 4 E ĵvartl T.'Bui In.
2nd Surg.- llosp,
AP.0 San Francisco, 9i

UV317417O-

- i ; , <i7o:»:>:i«7

(not all in'capltal letters, please). All letters
must be" Signed. Writer's name will not be
withheld -M the letter Is -of politcal naturo.
This, newspnpor reserves the right to edit or
rejeot any letter,

• SCHOOL BOARD AND ELECTIONS
Re: editorial comment in your issue of Nov.

16, "Haw to avpid," etc. • .
Let the record show that simultaneous meet-

I n g s of both boards would be in the Interest of
the people only if held In each other's presence
so that, each member of'each board could fully
understand the mutual problems-of the educa-
tional .systoms in all communities.

In tills.way, cjtlzen-taxpnyors couldpolntfor
one-public meeting per period, and the press
could conserve their time, and all would click,
like the shutter of a camera; to focus on needs
of our children in schools. —-

In reference to-tho letter to the editor from
Mr, Rossolet In the same Issue; It is obvious
diore Is no misunderstanding. -

Some people are Democrats, otliors Republi-
cans, and, once it is understood that "never the

• twain shall meet,"' tlien there is always room
-.fen.^jYilA)Jnjrniiml.nf (ndnpun'ilpnt tlllnkyif-

God bloss '"November voters" every year.
Let those who would criticl/p our electorQl

nrocess run for office in ;i primary, iustoncel
lU-NI'.Y S. WRIGHT
'53 Colfax rd.

Dale Snodeker. Although the setting for this
brother and sister story is Athens, the theme,
is universal. Family loyalties and love of
theater are timeless; a" bond between young
and old the world over. Well illustrated by
Reis'le Lortette.

"If I Drove a Truck," by Miriam Young.
A charming book especially for little boys.
Miss Young captures allthe sounds and Shanes
and uses of truck's, thus encouraging ev^ry
reader or listener to look Just a little closer
at familiar things and to use his imagination.
Colorful illustrations by Robert Quack.ettbush.l

. As usual, the Springfield-Library also In-
cludes nearly all of the bestsellers an thai
New York Times weekly list, as well as pt^er,
recommended titles. .; •- '•

fro% HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
• DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

The first B-29 raid on Toyko from Sttlpart'
took plaqo, November 24; 1944. »" ^ .•

The-British Army evacuated New YorkCity,
er 25, 1781 Judge Kenesaw M. Lan-

S5ri9f4'""'" • - - • - — ' -

lidwaixl K.'Earle, RM 3, yias.;.u'.
" OC Div., USS Wm. V. Pratt, I >i .<;

FPO Shn Francisco, 96601

Students honored
Two students from Spritmflold were amunp,

those honored for scholastic exgullcnco at Uie
academic dean's dinner Nov. 9 at Springfield
Collcfe, Sprlnttflold, Muss. They are Gall
Wilson of 73 Warwick circle, a junior, and
Nancy Mumford of l>5.| S. SprlnRflold ave., a
sophomore.

i f 4 .
Roosevelt, Churchill and Chiang Kai-shek

ended their Cairo conforenco, November 26,
1"'K(. '

France scuttled Its fleet to avoid'Nazi
sdizure, November 27, 1942. U.S. Marines
captured Tarawa, Novombor 27, 1943.

The first'U.S. Government Post Office
opened in Now' York City, November 28,
1783.

Russia mpbtlizod for war against Finland,
Novombor 29, 1939. • • '' ' . '••" A '

Horn on Novombor 30 woro Winston Church«A
ill (1874); Samuel L. Clemotis (1835): and

-Jonathan Swift (1667). •»•



.Uncertainty is the reason for the market's
^f,Mfle *" ,rec«jt'weeks. When investors are
uncertain, they worry . . . and then they sell.
Uncertainry'has flourished in the area of taxes.

Jfo longert is the amount of a surcharge
ubject~of~aiscusslon -

d d

n,
t

needed increase be passed? And^helonger
the fencing between Congress and tho Adminis-
trations, the greater the danger^' '
• Followers of the Dow Jones'lndustrials.ceri-
tainly will point to thfi'^more than. 50-point
decline ( s ix ,percent)xas a significant down-
ward m o v e m e n t - V e t a more comprehensive
- and meaningful - measure of the "market",
Standard & Poor's 425 Industrial Index, has
dropped only half as much (three percent) -
and this was measured from, an a l l - t ime peak
reached in October of this y e a r l ~

In view of- the amount of apprehension on
the near- term market outlook among both inJ
stittrdonal and individual investors, I believe
the redeftt decline i s only a normal type of
correction - to be followed by a renewed up-
trend, •-•— ' - -

* * * '
SURVEYS ON CONSUMER buying intentions

-indicate-Increasing- optimism.. , , and more
normal spending patterns should develop. This

illlltllUIIHIIIimilllllinilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllll^
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BELLITTI—Oh Nov. 19, John-GvpontT
Country club lane. '

C'MMBERUN--̂ -On-Nov. 18, Francis H., of
76 Troy dr. • ... —

OEHM-Lon Nov.—17,—Werner H., of 29
Rose ave. •— •• • .
, SELANDER—.On Nov. 14, WUbucM. Sr. of
120 Tooker ave. ,' :'•

—fH.. . r ,EAgLY COPY
Publicity-chairmen are urged to observe
^.pridgy deadline for other thqn spot'
j s ^ Include your

number.

Notebook I
POLLACK1 ii'i'iimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IUHIUUIHUHI

is^thlerniost persuasive reason I know of to
think "that the typical estimate for a seven
percent gabion the economy next year may
be conservativeT'\' "" •

The outlook for earnings is also impres-
"siveTTrofits—of~lndusmal^companleB"were~ --
down about nine percent in the-flrst quarter
and eight percent in the second.-quarter -from
record levels of a year ago. Third quarter
reports, however, have been much brighter-^
(as they should be- in line with a strong gain
in Gross National Product). While nearly half
the companies reporting have had lower earn-
ings than a year., ago - and strikes make
comparisons ̂ somewhat difficulr~=~aggregate
declines wereonly about half those experienced
in~the~first six months of this-year. Results
in the fourth quarter should be even more favor-
able. ^~^-'
. Investors - institutions and Individuals—

are extremely concerned about the inflationary
Implications in our economy. Thlsxistrue
even if we get a tax increase, for the/proposed
surcharge would only offset about/one-third
of the expected budget deficit. This Its a major
reason why the stock market has^continued,
despite lower earnings, to- move higher in
recent monthB. Stocks remain an excellent
hedge againstJnflajtioa. •__
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Thanksgiving baskets givers -
B'nai B'rith

HALF-PAST TEEN

&•* •..

REPAIR & REMOUNT and RESTVLE
, JEWELRY

0: ;

jnjjcr.l:
U'

^ ' . . . Into your own custom design

)hflrlhg In, your outmoded |.w.lry_onjLw. will
toMbmlt eetlmotei on (r«h, new "on.-otW.

kind" p i . » • d*>lgn.d (or you olone.

GELJACK J < " </*r«
241 Morris Ave. Springfield

JjjtffTdally to 5:30,-Frl-to-9 • DR-6-I710

A PRIME REASON why I continue to be op-
timistic on therstock market: the outlook for
profits/-Substantial priae Increases - and

^rising demand - should enable corporations
(even with a tax-increase) to report higher
profits in 1968. Earnings comparisons-should
be particularly •favorable" In the first half of
nexryear as they will be compared~wttiftifl5=

lower_results—in the first half of this year.
For this reason, I believe- the outlook-for-
equlties remains favorable. . —_-

TheTeature~"df "the market <n recent weeks
has been the. strong' gains to new highs In
die electronics and office-business equip-
ment groups.. Specifically, growth stocksjwlth
rising earnings. - . ——-

Another group which offers above-average
attraction - for the first time in several
years - is the tire manufacturers. Since major
price xuta In the late 1950s, the tire stocks
have been gradually downgraded. With rising
earnings, price/earnings multiples are now
around the-lowest levels in the past decade.
Replacement tire sales largest and most
profitable segment in the. industry ..... lag
'behind new car production by approximately
two years. Thus, the outlook for replacement
sales is for a strong gain in 1968_T.and origin-
al equipment volume should also be higher.
While the recent labor settlement was hefty,
substantial price rises have "been Instituted.
Important foreign operations also should show
excellent gains in 1968-as well as other diver-
sified lines. Tentatively, I am anticipating fur-
ther growth in 1969. . - ~ '

Arthur S. Pollack is a stockbroker with-
Palne, Webber, Jackson b Curtis. For further
information or-if you have any questions, please
Write to him in care of this newspaper.

Thanksgiving baskets were received by Thanksgiving.dinner. They were happy to b.
Springfield's needy families this Tuesday able to enjoy it like other people, and I be-
through~a"projecnindertakeh~annually-bythe—"cause-1-was-able-tn-have-the-feod-to-cook-for
Springfield B'nai B'rlth Men's- Lodge; It was them. Words cannot express the joy, but I
the 12th year the lodge has sponsored this -thank you all very, very much,"
activity. -.

For the ninth year. Rudolph W. Bamberger
of 31 NTUerbjTrd. served as chairman. His
committeemen we're Nathan Ostroff oi 36,
Tudor court, Sydney Miller of 114 Jefferson
ter. and Joseph Welnbuch of 9 Cayuga court.
Other lodge members also participated In the
project. '

Baskets Included fresh: meats and produce,
canned "goods, fruits and sweets In sufficient
quantity to last each family, for several weeks.

, The food was donated by members .and local
'merchants.

Bamberger pointed our that no one except
the. local Department of Welfare knows the
Identity, of the recipients of the baskets. The
distribution was made under the supervision'
of Mrs. Daisy G. Howard), director of the
department.

' The following letter was received last year
by the lodge-from-onejjf the basket recipients:

- "This_notezris-to thank you all for therJ-
wonderful basket that I received for Thanks-
giving. TVou wfll- never know the Joy that it
brought me, as 1 and all my children ate

IT MAY BE THE L/GHTEST
CAR ON THE ROAD... AND I'LL
TELL YOU ANOTHER TH/NQ-

/T MAS THE HEAVIEST :

Drabilc
ipletesrnmi

HIGH FASHION EXPERTS — Mrs. Gilbert Wolfe, seated, chairman for the ninth annual
fashion show_to_beJield by the Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, Wednesday'
at 8:30 p.m. at the temple, admires dress held by Paulette Bergere of Paulette Courture,
whose fashions will be shown by professional models. Asslsting_Wlth-the_pxogram,

. entitled "Bubbles, Bangles and Beads'," are Mrs, Stanley Wyman and Mrs. Stuart Wit-
tenberg, tickets, and Mrs. Sanford Tabakln and Mrs. David Sanyour, reservations. Mrs.
Philip Melsel is Sisterhood president'.' . •...— .

FT. SILL, OKLA.~Army
Private Ffank S. Drabik Jr.,"
20, whose parents live at 25
Kipling ave., Springfield, N.J., ,
has completed an eight-week '
field artillery, basic course at
Ft. SiU, Gkla. '

During the course, he! was
trained in the operation'and

^maintenance of the 105mm and
the- ISSmm towed howitzers.
He also received specialized
training In firing such weap-

- ons as the M-60 machine'gun, •
the M-79 grenade launcher and"
the 3.5-inch rocket launcher.

iiilimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]

for Today*
fiomemaker
illlllllllllllllll From Anne L. Sheelan,
' , County Home Economist

Springfield youth
gives piano recital

ifhg more"pT*val-~-gerines; they are how 1
erit-in the market.
_Tucked into a lunch,box, served as part of
a salad, or eaten as a snack, tangerines
complement many foods and help to keep
calories low and nutrition high.

A' definite low-calorie fruit suggestion, a_
medium size tangerine contains 40 calories.
They are. a- wise selection for the weight-
conscious person.

Nutritionally, tangerines are valuable for
their Vitamin C. • One medium sized fruit
fulfills one-thlrd-jof our dally requirement
for this vitamin. .

Top Quality tangerines are bright, clean,
deep yellow to deep orange in colorj-and heavy—
in relation to their size. Because of the loose-,
ness of the skin, this fruit is not neces-
sarily firm or fairly firm to the touch. Ones'
showing mold, decay, or lack of luster in
appearance should be avoided. Pronounced
softenlng_at_the_stem_may_lndlcate. the start .
of 8tenr-end_rQt.

"Besides the distinctive flavor and aroma
of tangerines, two.other assets are that the
skin is easlly~~rbmoved and the segments
readily separate. "• •

Use tangerines in a variety of Ways while
they are available. They add color to fruit
cup; flavor contrast to a cheese tray, and tex-
ture to. salad combinations.

For a folad suggestion featuring tangerines,
prepare-the Tangerine Walnut Toss recipe-
that follows:
' • TANGERINE

7 cups ton) lettuce (1 head)
' 2 cups tangerine sections

Harry Gwlrtsman, 16-year old pianist who
has performed at a number of school and
community events, gave a recital Saturday
evening at a meeting of the Springfield Music
Appreciation Group at the-home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert F. Stelnhart.-137 Laurel dr.

8hlp"ti^tBffTullliardrSchool of-Musitrln New
York City. During the six-and-a-half years
he has been receiving formal piano Instruc-
tion, the youth has performed at the Columbus,
Ohio, Gallery of Arts and at a number at pro-
grams in the Elizabefth area. .

He was recently named one of the top 10
students of the senior elass at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School. He plans to attend
Harvard or Yale next fall and pursue a pre-

. medical course-of-studieSi --•—

HITCHHBCINO/

WINNM, * * A T«AWIC UWTY "

(Starting Friday, Npyember 24th)

L ' " • - • O P E N ' - •, '

EVERY NIGHTK

JNTIL

THEOUGH DEOEMfiER~22nd
S«tnra«yi'til 6:30 p.m.

The Tweed Room Restaurant Opeato 7:45 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 a.m. to 4:43 juiiY

Millbura & Short Hills AvenuesJ-Sp

PAINTERS. ATTENTIONI Sell ymir..ll to 35,000
(omllles with o low-coit Wont Ai. Coll6B6-7700

GE ELECTRIC KNIFE
PAJAMA PARTY

SLEEPING IAGS .
For •••none llumber (?) Im

KAY'S

1/2 mild white onlon^jsllced and separated
In rings- > — ~ - • • •

One-third cup Italian dresslng^ . —
Walnut croutons

Toss letjuce, tangerine sectlons,_and onion
l h I l d 8 l n g T hi n g s w l t h I t a l t a n d g o p 7 w i t h W a l n u t

CrontonBr-Melt-one^tiblespdon-batter- over
fh

— STORE HOURS- ^
Men. -TFrl. JO A.M.-9 P.M.
Saturday 9 A.M..Si30 P.M.
Sunday 1 A .M .^ P.M. •

f t . Scotch Pine Tree... $16.88 and uP.
• Many styles and sizes
• 10 year guarantee
D Easy to assemble

P Complete with metal stand
D Easy to store
Q Can be used with regular

or Italian light strings

niedlum p a i r i G J Z s s p o o n s a l t
and-., one-half cup-Callfqrnia' \nalnut-pieces.

^tlr till walnuts are'crlsp andbuttBr-br'awned.̂
Serves six to eight,-. • ' '', '

JPayfon educaforin visif
to Air force Academy

Charlotte Singer, guidance director at Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
was among the group of edufotors from New
Jersey who visited the United States Mt Force
Academy in Colorado Nov. S-7. ' '. ' '

The trip was part of an orientation program
to acquaint guidance personnel with the mis-
sion, facilities and curriculum offered at the
academy,

NEED A JOB? Read the Help Wonted lection.
Better it|ll . , , let prospective employer! read'
oboutyou. Call 686-7700 (or i l * | per word Employ-
ment Wanted od. $2.80 (minimum)

SHOPS
AMERRVDIVISION^F-SYLVANPOOLSrlNC

SPRINGFIELD N.J.
252 Mountain Ave.

376-4500

CAKES FOR AIL OCCASIONS
Tue. & •Wad. 6 A.M.-6:30 P.M.

Thurs., Pii., Sal; 6 A.M.-9 P.M.
Sunday 6 A.M.-S P.M. .

upon til \2 noon Thanksgiving Day
Upon til 9 P.M. Wod., Nov. 22

JJ*ia8#.:'VW.*?;thite.-i;*.-w*T

268 Morris Ave.' Sprltiifltld
FREC DELIVERY. DIoL 17.6-0877

Pd.lc FREE R.oVol Siort
' W. Civ. SIH Or««n Slompi

*"KNOWN ran bUR SER.
VICE AMD SATISPIEC

-EYE.PHYSICIANSPRE
—SCRirriOMS-EltLED

METICULOUSLY

I** JPHINOHILD AVi
SUMMIT

, t i l CINTIAL AV.
IAJY OKANal

The Edward C. Roche, Jr., Family .
Our 10,000th electric heating customer

The JCP&l/NJP&L Smart Award is Just
whatvlt says It Is. An award (or being
smart and choosing electric heating.

smoke, mess, or fuss. No cleaning fur-
naces, ordering fuel, or being bothere'd.
No one gets hot under the collar. .

About the money it costs: for total elec-
tric homos the cost of electric heat Is

'competitive with other heating systems.
Would you like to learn about electric

heat and all It can do? If so, please call or
write-ournearest-offiee^We/d-be-happy—-
to send you a free copy of our new elec- "
trie heating booklet, , ~

Of course, our dream Is for everyone
to get smart. Like the Edward Roches of
Parslppany, N.J.

Jersey Central Power & Light/New Jersey Power & Light

sate;
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ins tomorrow

Our 4th Company Owned

Vi MILE WEST OF THE FLAGSHIP

1 it̂ Skw

IGOOOYEAB,

1LOOHGE

| 21. WEST

it ir
.AST SU

At Oir Roale22GrandOwning..

- - , - . --.i.-.-Tjt--.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Seloct A Big PrJze In

At far Roate 22 Grand Opening..

ROSE CORSAGES
FOR THE LADIES

l/i Goodyear's Way of saying
"THANKS" for visiting Our Store.

At Oar Route 22 Grand Opening..

BALLOONS FOR THE
KIDS! KEY CHAINS

Goodyear has sometbjiig for
everyonel Hurry .Irt!

i

Certificate Bowl. Everypne >W

WE REPAIR
and/or

INSTALL

opening savings!
REGULARLY

FRONT
END—

You Gati^Naw .iparkplugv,
rotor, condenser, plus our specjal-

'! fsts Nvlircfearvqir filter and_baHery. . K
wires,' distributor^;!,

cap,'1 geiierotor, fan belt, battery. • Front End Parts x
•2YEARSTOt»AY
• NO MOHEY DOWH - , :
• SAME DAY CREDIT APPROVAL

j v j f l A n V A ° y l - U . S . o u t o p l u i p a r t i , 1 1 1 I I I l u t e 1 6 , 8 8 . p l u » p a r t i . . Pay Only 1.25 Wkly.

Door to Door
Auto Floor Mat

Adds beauly
while it prolects

Easier to clean snow, slush
dirt,or mud "from your ear
Available In 6 colors.

Here li what we do . . . rerapvs front wheels, cleonand Inspect front wheel bearings,
Inspect grease-Mtth, add brake fluid If needed (no txtr̂ a charge) adjust brakes all 4
wheels and test. Add $2 If dliaiiembly ond reaisemW^of self ad|. brakes needed.

grand opcMNf tptclallNOWON SALE! SAVE^10.00 GOODYEAR EXCLUSIVE!

Fad \t thick fItofglass»fll»
S4" board. Covors are Toflon
coatoS - scorch roslstant.
Dngjs mlldaw & dust-proof.

Small Farts
CabinedG-E AUTOMATIC

PHONOGRAPH
SLIDE RULE DIAL TUNINGl ,tl SOUNb

1967 Goodyear ehristirrasrAlbum4 speed, solid, state,. Dynacoustlc

so.selflcUoniby
12 ftrnou artists

GE AM/FM Clock Radio
Uoodyear exclusive! Now $ 0 4 9 5
Was $31.95 ONLV

Solid Stalo lunihg, AFC for drfft-fi-oo FM & BulU-In AM
ontonnn svntom. Crvnlnlcrtynrml. nnay-tn-rnad dial. Iin

t d lk f l l ll
y g

rontotod clock fenturos Sloop Svvllch. Walnut roll gtalu
linlsh & doluxo chiotno knobs>>

$119511 A record produced by Columbia Special Products that
captures the spirit of Christmas with its selections by
such sta« as Bflrbra Streisand, John Davidson, Robert
uoulei, Harry Slmeone Chorale. Tony Bennett ft others.

-3tet«o—playablg-on-monnural-equlpment. " —

Knops smnll Jtoms noat and
or'clorly. Sturdy motal Jrnmo.
Mnlnl hondlo lain you toto It
safoly. Compact & stackablo.

GOOD/YEAR
iU'^;\iXit^

ROUTE 22(Mi . ."" ' )UNION •.^ww.o^h-y«»•«/>*>.•«..
450 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH ^.n^Z'"^
360 W. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
RARITAN RD. & CENTRAL AVE., CLARK

925-0070. Daily to 5:30 P.M., thurs.
and Frl. 'til 9 P.M., Sat. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

381-5340. Dally, Sat. 8:30 ,
Mon., Thurs.t and Frl. 9 P.M. - ' '•"••
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BONANZA!
USED TIRES

3 Day Grand Opeiing Special
At Oar Low GRAND OPENING SPECI All

Load* of uied tires with

SEL 75% original rubber. Hurry

In for Scoop tavJngilPRICES!

Buy your G-E color iv now: pay
Special! fi-E PERSONAL COLOR TV

grand opening G-E special!
•—Blg-2-door G-E refriger-

ator features' separate

xero degree • f reexer. on - r

top. Loads and Loads of

deluxe 'features. AAodal

B U M :

EASY TERMSI PAY AS LITTLE AS "*2.WKU£

grand opening G-E special!
Big Giant ilx* capacity, Auto-

matic G-E wathsr. Filter-Flo fea-

ture*. Wash 'N Wear took cycle.

Cool Down and damp dry tpln.

BUY WITH NO CASH DOWN! FACTORY FRES DELS IN CARTONS
special! G-E BIG PICTURE COLOR TV

T^MMSFFAY AS LITTLE AS *2 WKLY.

-grand opening special!
Mobil Maid G-E dlch-

waiher needs no In-

stallation. Just Plugs

In.'MbdelSP 101C.

G-E 82 Channel

12".. portobie has

sharper, brighter

p ic ture . • Model

M151SEB.

i s ' diagonal plotura
RollA'Roundcirt, optional extra, I l l t S '

All new-f rom G-E with top of the line console features
Model 2 *5 DWD. ,

AS LITTLE AS *2 WKLY.
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF G-E STEREOS ONDISPLAY

'e Are The WORLD'S LARGEST GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER!

GOOD/YEAR
ROUTE 22 ( U D ONION
450 N. BROAD ST., EUZABETH
360 W. ST. GEORGE AVL, UNDEN
RARITANRD. A CENTRAL AWE., CLARK

M M 4 4 4 . Open Every Nlte 8i3O A.M. to 9 P.M. .

289-8660. Dally to 5:30 P.M., Mon. and Thuri. til
9 P.M., Sat. 'HI 4 P.M.

925-90/0. Dally to 5:30 P.M., Thurs. and Frl.
'Ill 9 P.M., Sat.. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

381-5340. Dally, Sat. 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Men., Thurt., and Frl. 9 P.M.
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piterwings
ENID, Okla. —SecondLieu-

tenant Edward R. Nuttall, son
of Mrs. Marlon Nuttall o!557B
Morris ave., Springfield,N.J..
has been awarded U.S. Air
Force silver pilot wings upon
graduation at Vance AFB,
Okla.

Following specialized air-
crew training at other bases,
he will be asslgend to George
AFB, Calif. He will be a pilot
in the Tactical Air Command.

lit. Nuttall, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, received aB.A.degree
In 1965 front Colorodo State
University.
1. He was commissioned In
1966_upon completion of Of-
ficer Training School at Lack-
land AFB, Tex.

His wife, -Sue* is "the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Liebenow of 161 May
St., Union. N,J.

System .of-merit bodges
updated by Boy Scouts
"Keeping up-to-date" is tionally, in a year's time,

one of the aiitiT of the Boy more than 1,600,000 merit
• badges are earned by Boy

Scouts.

YOUR WANT AD
IS .EASY TO PLACE

686-7700

shewIM' help-you wlrhja

LT. EDWARD R. NUTTALL

Early start urged

in winter driving
' The chief of police suggests
setting the alarm clock to
ring a little earlier In the
wintertime. "' •--

This allows extra time to
rafave"-tS-w6rk~at appropriately

reduced speed "If the roads
and-streets are slippery. _k.

. also^permlts j_go.od job of
clearing saow7from. car jvin^

_dows_JLj|ie__veltfcle stands
out-of-doors on-ainawy i

Scouts of America, and the
latest list of requirements
for Boy Scout merit badges
shows that 10 are new or r e - ' -
vised. __ . . .

Charles C. Herbert, ad-
vancement committee chair-
man for the Union Council,
Boy Scouts of America, this
week said there are now 111
merit badges covering voca-
tionalandhobby subjects from
agriculture' and American,
business to world brotherhood
and zoology.

Up-to-date merit badges in- -
dude landscape architecture,
which replaces landscaping;
theater, replacing dramatics;
and American business, r e -
placing business.

Revised or realigned r e -
quirements are newly offered
to Boy Scouts for the subjects
of aviation, cooking, fireman- .
ship, personal fitness, and
soil and water. consexyj!lojt__
— The newest merit badges
offered to Scouts this year are '
computers and. engineering.

"• THE - MOST—WPUtAR- '
m e r i t badges still reflect
Scouting skills, Herbert saftfc
The top three are swimming,
cooking and first aid. Na-

Herbert explained.thatalTof""
' the merit badges are ayailable
to "Boy Scouts who have earned
the Second Class rank, a l-
though 12 of the merit badges
require completion of certain.
First Class rank. :... '

"The purpose of the merit I
badge plan is to encourage |

Boy Scouts to explorp many
worthwhile fields of interests
to "help them iftyd outwhatkidfl
of'activities .(hey like best aha.
those for which they are beBf
suited, and to give-them,
further training in ScoddUjf
fundamentals >and skills
Herbert said.—

WE HAVE EXPANDED
PERMANENTS

• W. Carry E.ka Wave
• Bonat Wave w $10.

" _ • Up-Hold lasting Body coiffure by
; L'Oreol'of Paris with set S o .

• Shampoo &. Set
with Roux Fancy FuHRInsa . . . .$ 3-

Mon. thru Thurs. Only
y #>We Sell and Style Wigs, Wlglots, and Polls

Owned & Operated by Angela Flnaldl
We've Grown - Come In And Seell ' _,_

HlffiSTYLp
1364 Burnet-AveT-Union ,

687-30301 Block oH of Vauxhall Rd.
I PBinTMon^thni Sat. »"to 6 - Frl. evenlnge

UNION COUNTY Mothers' 'March dialrman, Mrs. Nicholas S. LaCorte of Elizabeth, shows
. Christine Ebert of Rahway, Miss New jersey of 1966, a stork, symbol oT"Operation Healthy

Babies," .the March of Dimes project which supports pre-natal care In the fight against
birth defects. Mrs. LaCorte, a March of Dimes volunteer for 20 years, is serving as

< county chairman for the second successive year. Miss Ebert will aid h«r In rnflrhlng th«
junior women of the county With educational material concerning the importance of-pce
.natal care in preventing birth defects and in recruiting workers for the Mothers' March
in January. • • • - . . •
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Drapery Goods
_A88oi*ted Weaves
~ o f Fiberglass—

loldby Mie

ONLY

Chooie from a ;
Special Groupj>f

2^500 yd»..illgh|ly I rr^

Terminal; MilJJEnds
962 Stuyvesont Av«. , . -

Union MU 8-9416

nuiaiiiiiHmiianmmniDiniinmiininiHHuirDiii

Newsman tospeak
on Vietnam conflict

David Schoehbrun, radio, television and
newspaper commentator, will sptiak on "Viet-
nam —The Way Out" next Thursday, Nov.^

1nni, ^

^ J a i r s Concerhs Everyone (FACE). ••-••<
Tickets for the lecture may be purchased

for $1,50 by.1 contacting Mrs. Stanley Schnei-
_der-at-276-M67.' •. -

. SchoehbruiTTias :covered events hi Viet-
nam from the outbreak of the French Indo-
china "War in 1946;—ffif5Ugh-the battle of

"Dtenptenphu, Bie Geneva Peace Conference and
the American commitment after the French
withdrawal,

/ FRIDAY DEADLINE • -
•'.-All'items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR
\\[ S I N K S S

A CONVENIENT USTIN6 OF 10CAI
•USINESSES...AS ClOSE AS YOU! TEUfHONE

DECORATORS
QUALITY , _

DECORATORS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
MoxSr. & Paul

SCHOENWALDER
1226 Stuyvesant Ave.

,,'••• Union

[on tractors
• : 7 / / * —ft'1 union

- (nrUMVWt*H> Plumbing* HeotlngTo
'5tr\Wr COMWlNY. - •CosHeof""... -

r Heater**iA

STORM—
" • SIJ» Covers

•LUphals.te.ry
New Pumltunr:'

- 632
Kenllworth

t \

OR VEWAYS,

ALGENIS

• ROOFING
• JALOUSIES
• AWNINGS

I mi MSCALE

DRIVEWAYS • MASONRY1

Mason & Cement Work
Waterproofing

Asphalt Driveways

Power Rolled Sldewolka

687 Roy. Aval

Union

MU 6-4815
MU 6-1427
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• B&M ftlael-of-truelia Is ol-
woys raody to serve you baatl

• "Wa aarvlce what wo sell"
Member of. Better Buslnass-.

. msn'a Bureau of Union
• Free Estimates •

686-9661

686-0749.-. 464-5319

\NASHER REPAIRS

WASHING
MACHINE

& DRYER REPAIRS;
FOR
FAST
EXfERT

" SERVICE

• All makes • All modeT7

TOBIAS
.. APPLIANCE OENTEH

1J?» LJBERTY AVE.

'*

,2064 Morris Ave.

> ipilili
Hillside WA 3-774B

HEATING

CIRV-ALL
HEATINGS. AIR

CONDITIONING CO.

111!
OIL BURNERS

1967 OIL BURNER
CompltUly Intlolltd with
conlroli &.(utl oil tonk.
5 vr,

WINDOW SHADES

FREE Shop at
Horn* S*rvic«l
For Custom Mad*:

Residential & Commercial

444 Bloy_Ayo.

• SoUi
• Scrviq*
• Parti

FREE
ESTIMATES
688-5872

" ^Eliminate imoky
llama

_ •Radueahlohlual
eamumptlon

Coll Day & Night-
ES 8-1100

HOME UTILITIES CO.IMC
l S lrvln|«en

- • Tobla Podi
# Roman Aluminum Shadai
• Ramon Wovan Wood Shot)..
• Vanatlon&Varlkol Bllndi
* Enpa(tRatoplng& R.cording

CALL 761.5920
Capitol Awning & ~̂ ~-

Venetian Blind Co.
405 Boy dan' Ava., Moplawood, N.J,

(ot Jaeoby St.)
Aba Hoffman, Prop.

Sarvlng thapublleovar 20 yaati

LOBBY:
THE MOST EXGIT1NG WOMEN'S^STORE IN

On* of.th* unusual UahJtmt of ourmw wonnn'i
•tort, l i th« bvautlful lobby* With Its manlv*
woodburnlng i\rmp\oc* ond unique fu ml tort, making
It (h« p«rl«ei m*»tlng plae« for you, your frlwtds
and family. • • -w

LINGERIE DEPT.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

Hara you will find all your .porl.w.ar'naad., tfia
unuiuol In high itvllnq. You-Wlll hoy, o hord

WITH A TREMENDOUS REOPENING

"$&< •i:A^;S-''%W^^^

\> ~^v.1jj«asjCy,.vj:ii.4;SBCt-fr,.; ,^__jr-~rr

Upon entering the naw •nd^wonderful1 wirloWfl
Rothschild's, you will find our new and lovely
Lingerie Department* Carrying eomplete:tlhee"ef ~ r>1

bras, girdles, lingerie, and sleepweor1.' bdoroo-
Had to plane with Its large and beoDllful ielec-'
1lon."~~ " • • • • ' _ / . • , - • • • -

THE NEWEST MOST UNIQUE W0MEN'S
NOW RELOCATED OFTRT. 22, i l

tlma choosing from tha hundradrBf-iticlii, match-
Ing ilock. topi, pont aulta, aklrtl,'awaatara,
ond ear eoota many with California labala*

(former site of the Washington House)
~ ~ . • * - • . • • • ; •

Totally new in concept and geared to the tempo of the times.
Designed to make shopping a truly exhilarating experience.

CAREER SHOP

FREEPARKINGi _ Weekdays 10 A J ^ T l l l 9'T.-M.-

Tnl . !• a dapartmant cr.aatad In tha prlea rong.,
and •fyllng eipaclally (or tha e'oroar girl. You'll"
find a Iramandou. lalactlon o( axcltlng-draa'iaa.
prlead from $17.98 to $35.

COCKTAIL DRESS DEPT.

SALE OrTHE-Y&A£4N-ALL DEPTS.

JUST A-FEW EXAMPLES .
• . - * - -

FUR TRIMMED

iOATS
Pabulous Porstmann fob-

* rles all trimmed gener-
ously with 2 skinned
male Minks or Canadian
Beaver or Natural Blue
Paxes* Sixes 6 to 48.

REG. 159.00

IMPORTED ITALIAN

KNITS
You must see these to
believe the savings* The
labels you'll recognise
at once. 19 styles' to'
ehooae from In one, two
or three place dressss.

REG. 75.00'

NATlbNALLY Al$VERTld

CAR COATS
REG. 50.00

Both baalc ond high
styled rdade wlth'baoull-
ful fabrics, many pile
lined. Short to % lengthi
Nine atylai to ehooae

' from. 5l»ai 6 to 14,

R(feG. 40.00-5

BETTER DRESS SALON COAT and SUIT SALON

We are famoua for our tremendous lolectlon of
altar-live dreaeai and gowm. You will be com-
plol.ly captlvatad by oil of our-ityllih iJrassea
and gowna that are perfect for tho.ie ipeclal
occasion!.

When we lay we have o tramendm,, (election,
we meon It. With over two hundr.il dretaei In
every i l ia, faatu\lng' domattlc label, „ , w e | |
as European. All wJth that .entirely dl((0 , ,n t

styling thai made Rtfhuchlld'e famoui.

With our unlimited selection of untrlmmed and
fur trimmed coat. In. regular'and petite . l i e . , '
you are sure to find the one that will please
you. Choose from mink, blue fox, beavers and
many more. Whether It's popular price or couturier
fashion It's ot Rothschild's. •

Bridal a by Anita . . . a most unusual collection
af the loveliest and breath-taking bridal and
bridesmaid creations la be found. Also com-
plete line of all (*>' accessorial you Will Mad.
Why take a'chance . . . be outfitted •by;the
people who know;

RED ROOSTER INN THE ADJOINING RESTAURANT WILL HAVE ITS COCKTAIL LOUNGE OPEN,
WITH THE RESTAURANT TO OPEN SOON ,. .

t-i-



trip to Miami Beach
,.j At a 4:30. o'clock ceremony Saturday in

St. Paul the' Apostle Church Miss Virginia
-"Ann'-Ruder'bf-Irvtngtonrand-Robert-Prederick-
' Brauer, of Union, were married by Rev.

Gerald Marchand. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Caleb J. Rude, of 118

' Park pi. Mr. Brauer's parents are Mr'j and
Mrs. Frederlpk Brauer, of 1972 Oakwood
pkwy., Union. :

A reception followed at Slash's Restaurant,
Orange.' "' . ^

GlVeh in marriage by her tather_the_bride_

0

was attended by her sister, Miss Carol Rude,
as maid of honor. Bridemalds Included Miss
Margaret Brauer and Miss Linda Brauer;
sisters of the bridegroom, and Miss Arlene
Gebhardt. ' \
—Wgyne Hamlin served as best man. Ushering
.were James Rude, brother of die bride, Donald
Lawson, cousin of the groom, and Robert
Helsler.

After a- wedding trip to Miami Beach the
couple, will live In Roselle Park. The new Mrs,
Brauer is a graduate of Irvington High School.
She Is employed by Rutgers University^ New-

. ark. Her husband, a graduate of Union High
School and Emerson College,, is employed by
WMTR, Morristown radio station.

AnnqcdL meeting self
By 'Research

MRS.

New ^
for pumpkin pie in
fall season^ dessert

For a traditional fall dessertrwlth a new
flavor twist, serve orange pumpkin chiffon
pie, suggests Anne L , Sheelen, County Home hospitality
Economist. >. • " . . - '

Pumpkln_ pie has a . special place in' the
harvest menu. Adding oranjge-JfifcerHfThls
pie not only adds variety but also subtly
enhances the flavor of the pumpkin.

Easy.to prepare, the .orange pumpkin chif-.
ton pie has as its base unflavored gelatin.

Monday-evenm^
TJje Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial for

Cancer Research will hold Its annual paid-
up membership meeting, Monday at 8:30 p.m.
In Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield. Mem-
bers' husbanas nave Deen invited to attend.

John Kollsch, a hypnotist, will entertain
during the evening. Kollsch, who has appeared
on many television shows.recently performed
at the Concord HotsFffrNew York.

Mrs. Alan Forman of Springfield, president
of the groupt wilT conduct a brief business
meeting. Mrs., Forman has announced that-
more than $3,000 was collected by members
during their recent fund-raising drive in Union
and Essex counties.

Membership chairmen, who are in charge
of arrangements-for the evening, are Mrs.
Lee Goodman of Union and Mrs. Gusy Uhry.
Hospitality—chairmen are Mrs. Sol Snyder
of Springfield and Mrs. Sidney Cohen and

Past Presidents unit
schedules meeting,
dresses Yule.dolls
The Past^ Presidents'"Club of the Ladles

AuxiUary-to-the-Michael-A.-KeUy-Post-No. 1
2433, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will h61d •
its next meeting on the evening of Dec* 5
at the home of'Mrs.'-UUian Daneko, 1788 Co-
lumbia fer;," Union. Election of officers for
1968 wiUtake place.

The group held a meeting Nov. 14 at the
home of Mrs. James Manney, 879 Dona rd.,

-Union. Mrs. Manney, president, presided. Two
members, Mrs. Mary Gregory and Mrs. Leo
Llskowski, who are hospital patients, will-
receive gifts from the club. Shut-JnerlwlU!
receive get-welLcards from the cluBmembers.

Members' who dressedLdolls'for the Newark
branch of the Women's Auxiliary to the Sal-
vation Army. Corps,'brought the dolls to .the
club meeting. The dolls will be added "to the
hundreds of other dolls which will be on dis-
play at the Salvation Army's annual doll tea,
Wednesday, Nov. .29," "and will be distributed
to children's- hospitals, children's wards of
other hospitals and to underprivileged chil-
dren as Christmas gifts.

Among the members who dressed the dolls
are Mrs. Manney, Mrs. Michael Vlparina and,
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy. A non-member, Mrs. .
Howard Snyder, also dressed a doll for the
project,
. During the meeting, members worked on the
-assemblage-and-paclclng-of-GhrTgtmag-Name^
.'.Cards, which are being sold-as-a money-
-maldng project for the group. _

^ A social hour~was conducted~arthS
" of the meeting and-refreshments were served

By"Mrs. Manney. • —-^-^ ' -

-:... Thursday, November^, 1967

Eli*

DONALD G. SCHN1BBB—

It is therefore aiCfiClpe_that can be prepared
In advance and be waiting in your refrigerator
until serving time.

ORANGE PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE
1 'envelope, unflavored gelatin

3 / 4 c u p o r a n g e J u i c e " " • _ : ' • • • •
4 eggs, separated

3/4 cup evaporated milk •.
' 1/4 cups . canned or fresh pumpkin

3/4" cup packed, brown sugar,
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon .nutmeg

divided

Mrs. Leon Tunis. Hostesses-are Mrs. Mar-
vin Blinder of Union, and Mrs. Herbert Gimel-
stob and Mrs. Bernard Liss, both of Sprinz-

. fiel(L_ . .
. The group, will sponsor a card party Dec.
14 at 8:30 pjn. atjhe YMHA on Green'lane,
Union. Refreshments and door prizes will be
provided. Reservations may be made bv con-
tactlng chairmen, Mrs. Allan Ralken of South
Orange and Mrs. Harry Weiss of West Orange.-

Federation group
^schedules evenis—

'.Youth Conservation chairmen from the sixth

Donald SchniiSBe
of Union married
to Miss Wertlake

mspm^mms:^^=^^^ ..<*

Miss Deborah Jean Wertlake, daughter of
Mr. and.Mrs.-Paul-Wertlak^of Mt. Tabor,
was marrledSundayafternoontoDonaldGeorge
Schnlbbe, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Schnlbbe
of 1129 Howard St., Union. He also Is the son
of the late Mrs. Ethel Schnlbbe. .

A . 5 p.m. candlelight ceremony was
performed-by-Mci-Robert Mlllspaugh, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church lnWhippany,
where the marriage took place. A reception

—followed at the Blrchwood Manor in Whlppany.
The bride was escorted by her father. Miss

Irene Sheldon of Mt. Tabor-ser-ved-as-maid-
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Betty Olsyn

« £ " " " • ' • • - - -

TENTH ANNUALTBdLL AVENT—Members of die Past Presidents'Club of the Ladles
Auxiliary to the Michael A. Kelly Post 2433, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Union, are dls-:-
playing a-few of the dolls they dressed. Dolls will be Judged, then distributed to children's ..'
wards lnmanyhoBpltals. Left to right are Mrs. Thomas Kennedy, Mrs., James Manney
and Mrs. Michael Vlparina. 'Standing ls Mrs. Alfred Stein, chairman of the project.

Luncheon set for next meeting
of Townley-Woman's Club

MISS FRAN.CJS-DI GIOVANNI •

_ _ - • TWcsi-James-SwBell orScotclTPftfris;'
t e^bnv; ginger^ . ._,..,;,
tfiBspoons gx*flt6u oransc^irniQ1 • j • L _ I _ J _ J • . • ^ — • — •—"»•**• *** ••*** " u > n i r

SprinklS?ge^n on orange Juice*bi t o V ' o t " " ^ " 1 ^ ' ' ^ ~ °~' served pis .'bear man. JJshfers were_w¥ter
double boiler. Add egg-yolks, evaporated milk, ~ Projects discussed included Citizenship In- Krasnodembski Trt:_Scotch Plains and Thomas
pumpkin, ; 1/4U cup of the brown sugar, salt s t l * J » for Girlsp the-22nd session to be Jield__J?52r

11
an o f « T r e V^ n * ,' i J ' i " • ~ ~ i —

and Tpices . Cook over boiling water, stirring " Douglass College, New Brunswick. June i r M r , s - Schnibbe__is completing her nursing
constantly untUgelatin-^dissolvea. about 10 through June-21rJ9i6J.a6natlngt6tftey6search-~ training at_Sotnerset Hospital, Somerville.
minutes. Remove from heat; s t ir in orange program of the American Institute of mental , Her husband, who was graduated from Union
rind. ChiirT stirring occasionally, until mix- TKudies (Vlnland), aiding in the fields of educa- Hi& School, attended Brown University, and
ture-mounds when dropped from a spoon. ti°?. "nd recreation, to homes, schools, clinics-. l s continuing in Rutgers University for a

"Beat egg whites until stlH,but hot ary.Gradu- «** rehabilitation centets- for the retarded c h e m i s t r y — d e g r a e ^ - H e — i s - a laboratory
ally add remaining 1/2 cup brown sugar and—^-handicapped-ta-these-Breasr-pronrot ioi l technician—employed by National Starch
beat Until very stiff. Fold into pumpkin mix- - - a n d support of youth employment in towns. " "~
ture. Turn Into pie shell; chill until firm. 7 • . — :
If desired, garnish with a circle of whipped
cream or prepared whipped topping and orange
sections. Yield: 19- inch pie. ... •

Miss DtGiovdnni

^

Council birthday
Dec. 6

f-Thanksgiving Greetings
^ T o All Dur Friends -

-Union Forever Council 122, Sot

FROSTING
with toner

I Mon-Tue-Wed,
only

deluxe
(•• lyU Hi

America, will hold an observance of die cow-
ell's birthday, Dec. 6 at a covered dish sup-
per at 6 p.m. preceding a brief business
meeting. The.-Councll will celebrate the event

_at_the_Legion Home where it held its regular,
meeting recently.

All members are Invited to the supper and
may bring a covered dish to add to the festivi- —Evelyn Boyar-andRose-Bomwell.
ties. -. : Millie Katz. president, will conduct a brief

A Christmas party will be held atthe second business meeting prior to the auction,
meeting, Dec. 20, following a brief_business Barbara Fried, vice-president in charge of
meeting.—Members are requested to bring a programming, has-"anriouriced that the pubjte.
dollar gift for exchange. • is welcome. —- • - -

and Chemical Corp. pf Plalnfield.
Following a week's honeymoon in Bermuda,

the couple will reside, in Piscataway Township.

B'nai B'rith group—'.
slatesauctionsale•—

" The B'nai B'rith Women of Union will hold
their annual-auction sale at a regular meeting,
Monday _at 8:15 p.m. in Congregation Beth
Shalom, Vauxhall rd. and Pane St., Union.

' Chairman of the evening wm_be_F_Eleda
Conron. Auctioneers will be Rhoda Leibowltz,

Mr* ahd'Mrs. _
—ave., Union,, have announced thq engagement

of their daughter, Frances Josephine, to Bruce
Gary Mackiewicz, son of Mr. and MrsTWalter
Mackiewicz of Colonial ave.r-Unlon.

The bride-elect, who was_graduated from
Essex College of Business, Newark, as a medi-
cal secretary, is employed with die Summit
Medical Group, Summit.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Perth |
Araboy Technical Institute, ls employed by .
Electronics Tool and Dye~Co;, Union. _

An April wedding In planned. -

- Three people welcomed
- a s BPWClub members

- -Miss Angelo -Bonuomo,"^Mrs.-Marguerite
Williams and Mrs. Marie Bashford were wel-
comed into membership in the Connecticut
Farms Business' and Professional Woman's
Club, Union, at a dinner meeting held recently
at the Town and Campus Restaurant, Union.

__. Induction ceremony was conducted by Mrs.
Fred J, Asmus, membership chairman.'

James Roe of the New Jersey Bell Tele-'
phone Co. discussed the participation of the
telephone company in "Project Apollo." Mrs.

—Elinor=Moser presided.

._ The December meeting of The,Woman's
Club of Townley, Union, will be a soup and
sandwich luncheon to be held-at-13 p.m. Tues-
day, Dec. 12 at the Townley—Presbyterian
.Church on Salem rdT̂  Union. The public ls
invited.

After the business meeting entertainment
will be provided by-the- dramT~lnd music
departments with members as participants.
Mrs. F. J. Llibonia is chairman of the luncheon.
Her eoni"mittee~wlll consist of Mrs. ' j . F.
McGill, Mrs. K. E. Yandell, Mrs. R. M.
White, Mrs. Richard Sedgwlck, Mrs. H. R.
Mair and Mrs. R. M. Walsh._ . . -

Irs. Joseph Gutherz, chairman of,civics,-
education and international affairs, announced
a meeting to be held at the home of Mrs. H.V.
Asplnall, 333 Putnam rd., on Tuesday. Helen
Jacobs, federation exchange student, who spent
the summer in' Peru, will tell the members
about her expefIences_there.J__ '-
-T-MCS. F,,\v. Conklln has announced that Ijiere

4jHJ,O^^ySiipfesit^r8W^dspartme^^^
Oaks rd. Dec. 6. Tad Van Ruten will speak on
"Christmas," Van Ruten was born in Holland-
and Was graduated from-the_State_ College at
Columbus, Ohio, where he majored in horti-
culture and business management.

Mrs, Conklin, Mrs. John Ledlie, Mrs.
Charles Sebastyan, Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs.
Paul Kern, Mrs, Harry Keller and Mrs. Howard'
Yates will attend the preview of the ultra-
modern automotive diagnostic, clinic to beheld
at the Ford Motor Co. Route 22, Springfield,
Dec.- 9. There will be a tour of the new dlag- _
nostic service center and a clinic which will
pinpoint the actual problem of-auto-malfunc-
tlon and the mysteries of automotive tech-
nology. — •

After ths_lsur_and clinic there will be-a_
luncheon. Guest speaker at the luncheon-will
be Miss Ann Pellegrlno who recently com- -
pleted—a—flight-around the world following
the route taken by the late Amelia Earhart.
—The Newark State College has invited club

members to Join the chorus which will pre*
sent the "Messiah" on Dec. 8. ' •

At the December meeting there will be a
children's summer clothing collection which
will go to Columbia, South America. All sizes
are needed, from infants wear to size 16.

A letter of thanks was received from the
_Red__Cross~for the club contribution to the
"Be An Angel—project. Unlcef also acknowl-
edged the donation sent from the club. v

Mrs. Labonia finance chairman, is taking •
Christmas orders for calendar tea-towels and
a new issue of the New Jersey stationery spon-
sored by the Federation. - ' v. '.•"•' •. '', ;•':

- r ; , , , ; ^ ; . . - ' v >••<•}>

wig ond wlnl«t »al«n
H

The council meets on the first and fiilrcl T" R^rmqhmnnm will he Bervedbv Gert Jncobn
Wednesdays of each month atthe Legion Home. jmd her oommittee.'
Brief business meetings are conducted and
socials follow. Cecelia Fusco is the newly-
installed councilor. .•

Folk mass is scheduled
in St. Joseph's

The Rev. Malachy McPadden, OSB, vvdl be...
the celebrant of a folk mass to be held In St, '
Joseph's Church, Maplewood, Sunday at 12:30
p.m. This will~lJB""the first time this type of
mass will bo oonduotodi •

The spiritual committee of St. Joseph's i

MISS . JEANETTE SUTERA

Jeqnefte Sutera
to be June

of

• --̂ —•_ Miss Schuitz president
TclPublieity Chairmenr—^—of American U* soror i^

CYO, under the direction of chairman Paul
Rusclimann, recently packed clothing for the
Bishop's "Relief FuntrTnanksgivlng Clothing

-drive, ,
-Those who_helpecl serve, on this committee

The Rev. and Mrs. Alphonse Sutera of Boca
-Raton,-Fla. have announced the engagement

of their daughter, Miss Jeanette Ruth Sutera
of Union, to James De Marco, son of. Mr.

_aM- Mrs. Michael De-M«rea of Elizabeth.:
JChe"brider=olBctr-who was graduated from

Union High School,—and Elizabeth General

20271 Morris

MU 6-3824

Op«n «v«ry day

WITH A
CLASSIFIED AD

Call 686-7700

image sale Monday
ynlon-Shapter pf Hadassah will hold a rum-

mage sale Monday at 30-Flrst St., Elizabeth.
Mrs. Joseph Brill,-Mrs. Sol BlaieraridMrs.

David Yablonsky are committee chairmen.
Proceeds of the sale will go to the Hadassah

hospital.

DIIIIUIIIIIIDIIIIIUIIlKbllllllllllllDlllllj

Get Ready
>or The

—Writ*—to—tMe—news - —

on Submitting-
leases." •

News—"Re-."

,_ president of
a Gamma Chapter at American University

_ .._ Wngton^D.C, of Koppa Delta Ebsllonr
-niatlonal professional education sorority. _

Mlss-Schultz^j3L4964 graduate^ of "Union

were Grace .Verdi,~Raymond Muench, Peter
• Kroeckel, "Judy Wlniaer, Barb.ara Ming.Mari __
gacfit-Jascur, SusnnrKohl;-eathy Kohl, Lynn ' .~fler" fiance, "ari alumnus of Jefferson=High
Breck and-DoreenJ<oiz.-_ ^ r - - ^ ^ , 1 • _School,~~:EUzabeth, is-presently employed as

Hlgh School, will be"graduated from-American
Unlveretrrin January. —

Third glrLTo. Zym rozes-
_ a draftsman in Kenllwortli-and attenda-Newa

: College of Engineering. — . .
A June wedding is plannedx^,.-

Now!
Mam'selle Coiffures

' PRESENTS •
' -•" M / J I Pa» <S Mis* Judy

On Tu«»., Wedi., & Thuri.
at BIG SAVINGSI

Rinses. •<• .SO
Haircuts. . . . '. . . . ' . . . . ; . I.50

-Shamp«o-8i Set . -. . . . . . . . . ; 2.50

Touch Ups-wifh Shampoo '

& Set . . ... . . . single 7.50

Touch Lips with Shampoo

& Set . ' . . double 10.00

Frosting . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . 12.50

Experts in Permanent

Waving starting at . . . . . . 8.50

Call for appolNtiMNt - MU 6-9771
2822 Morris Ayt. UMIOH

IIIIIIIIIIIIDIIimilllliailllllllullDIIIIIIIIMIIDIIIIIIMIII

Thanksgiving
at Grandma's

A five-pound, six-ounce daughter, Susan
Zymroi, was born~Nov. 15,. iy67, in Over-
look Hospital, .Summit, to Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Zymroz of 880 Sheridan St., Union.
She Joins two sisters, Karen and Nancy;
Mrs. Zymroz is the former Vera p'Antonio.

-' CAPl SHOWER ;

Next time you give -a_8hower, make it a
can shower, ^lave the guests'pick out their
favorite recipes made with canned foods and
give the bride-to-be the recipes and the canned
items used in those recipes.

Rummage sale
is set Saturday

The Neighborhood Com-
munity Action Council of Union
will hold a rummage sale Sat-
urday from U a.m. to 6 p.m.
nt the United Community Cen-
ter, Valley street and Vauxhnll
rood, Vauxhall. *

Mrs. Lillian Pullen, chair-
man, announced that there will

' be Items for the whole family
as well as household items,
T.liore also will be a bakosnle, '
nrid-trefreshments will be sold.
For additional information the
public mny call 686-6150 or
AH7.Q31H, ^ , u. -.,

FORECAST
If our population roaches

245 million by 1080, as pre-
dicted, farmers and ranchers
must produce: 10 billion
pounds more-red meat, 20 bil-
lion pounds more milk, 17
million tons more fruits and
vegetables and 12 billion more
eggs. , .

BOWLING BUG? Find equip-
ment, repairi, lanat • through (r̂ e
Wont Ad lection.

18 THE GROOVIEST...
A COMPLETE LINE OF FINE WEARABLES FOR BOYS

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST SUBURBAN SHOW
IRVINQTON UNION ESSEX GREEN PLAZA

CENTER . CENTER WEST ORANGE

:1J "M



worflh/ou
us

CHI-AM CHATEAUTHE
CAPTAIN'S FOLLY

ANGE & MIN'S
CHATEAU

1664

Restaurant &
Cocktail Lounge

740. Boulevard, Kenilworth 1

Route

THANKSGIVING. DINNER
U.S. HIGHWAY 22

MOUNTAINSIDE58 Jefferson-Ave. Elizabeth
, — Complete-Dinners -
Appetizer - Soup - Macaroni

ENTREES
• Roast Vermont Turkey
• Veal Cutlet I'armagian
• Koast chicken
• Broiled Steak
t Ham Steak *»

Turkey Dinners
Starting at NoonRESTAURANT" COCKTAILS

1664 Stuyvesant Ave.__ Union
Special Menu for Children—

' Reservations now' being taken
for Thanksalvlng'Doy DlniuU

Dessert Included
$4.00 Adults
$2.00 Children

Call for Reservations

—AD 2.3873
Cfl 5-9769

GOVERNOR
MORfclSINNGASLIGHT HALFWAY HOUSETERRY DEMPSEY'S

RESTAURANT
DE MAIO'S Restaurant- Diner

WaikUgtoi t WllliaW SUM. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

624 Morris Ave.
ther delectabl
Broiled Steaks

id Dudcli
Thanksgiving Dinners-

Starting $4.00
East Oraige

Opp, Best, 8i Co.J Thanksgiving Dinner '

Served) 2̂ Noon to 10 P.Mî 7"
Special Prices -for^ChUdren

For Reservations Call
All you can oat for
Thanksgiving Dinner

diildrerTTnder 12 - $2.50

Eor Reservations

OR 3-0325

• Chocolate Turkey

EARLY RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED
AD 2-2171 539-7300 (EXT. 609)

the LYNN
Restaurant

MOUNTAINSIDE INNRESTAURANT RESTAURANT

AD 2-2969

PETER PAN
DINER

PED-E FLOUSJHUIRT
TOWNE HOUSE

NORTHFIELD OLD MILL INN RESTAURANT
2431 MORRIS AVE. UNION708 MOUNTAIN BOULEVARD

WATCIIUNG —527 William St. — £ a » t _ O r a n g e

FESTIVE S.COURSE
THANKSGIVING DINNER

ROAST BE EF - ROAST TURKEY

Enjoy Our Traditional
Thanksgiving Dinners Complete-Thanksgiving Dinner - $3.75

Children's Dinnef — $1.75

All.BaKirfg Done on Premises
Bring The. Family •

LOBSTER THERMIDOR
$4.50

Serving 12:00 to. 6:00
Early Reservations Requested

672-5888

Complete Dinner-$3.95
Children - $2.25

MU 7-2260For Reservations

PidbdMl

TAGEDOORSNUFFY'S
RESTAURANT

273 bloomfleld Avp. Caldwell
SQUIRE'S TABLEROBERTO'S & RESTAURANT Scotch Plains

SNUFFY'S
. ' Italian Restaurant

& Cocktail Loungo
575 Northfield Rd.' West Orange

(Opp. South Mountain Arena)

Thanksgiving Dinner - N o o n - 8 P M .

Roast Young Turkey, Dressing,
Cranbury Sauce $4.50 . .

Roost Prime Rib's of Beef flu {us
• • • • - $ s s o '••-••••

• Children's Portion $2.25
Reservations Now Being Acc«pted

' 2 2 6 - 2 8 0 1 "

Your Host: Tony Chiatl
Dancing Saturday Nights

WIELAND S
HOUSE

ZIG'S
RESTAURANT

STAGE HOUSE STOCKHOLM

Route 22,' Mountainside 589 Contra! Avo.

Special Prices
For Children McATEERS Enjoy our traditional

Thanksgiving Dinnor
with' all Iho rrimmings

Credit ^:ards Honored .

Seitirigs 1 . ' 3 - 5 - 7 P.M

' • Keservntlons

1714 Easton St. Somerset
469-2522

Enjoy Our Traditional
Thanksgiving Dinners



S M O«r~tar|« Soloctloi

All Wtatb.r Zip-out ( I M

Rain N' Shine
-eOATS

Including the populor
boiled "007" trench coot

dovid BURR

' 1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON
1 Op^nMon. & Fri. Eves ' t i l 9 P.M.
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A FEMININE LOOK...At AFRICA 1967
(Commentary on a National Newspaper Association Study Mission to eight African countries

.._ south of the Sahara.)

-uuiuuiumuuiuiuiuuiunuuiiiuiiiuuiuiuuiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII By T R U D I N A HOWARD in IIIIIMII i Iitmiiiiiuinuiiiiiiiiiiimiiim mi i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniini,

Twenty- seventh In A S e r i e s
THE ROADTO NAIROBI

There Is a saying In West" Africa--or. a
Jocular expression if you prefer—that says
simply, "WAWA."

WAWA covers the situation when, despite
the advantages and aids of modern scientific
development and systems, the naive, un-
hurried ways of Africa still Persist.'

WAWA/ in other wordB, stands for "West
Africa Wins Again.1'

In golrfg through Zambia, however, our Study
Mission Group felt like coining one too:
"CAWA" or' Central Africa Wins Again."

Zambia has a way with tourists that brings
that on.

Its customs system, or the laws in it, or
the men are either too young or too old.
Somthing, anyway, is remarkably inefficient.
To complicate.matters mpre, ever since the
Rhodoslnn declaration of independence, many
of the Central African states_as well as

WAWA is also sort of, a password for'the—some Eastern African states (and that's EAWA)
Africa Club. Anyone who has been in Africa,
or West Africa in particular, knows it im-

„mediately. We of the Study Mission did not
, coin_the. phrase. It is an old expression.

INTERIOR
DECORATING
C A R K T f N G
DRAPERIES ""•'.
•EOSfREADS
UtHOlSlEKY

--SUP COVERS

FOAM M M H sumits

WEEKLY

SPECIAL
.SLLPHOLSTERY

i Now Form-Fitting Slip Covers
Jvllhtbe"qpholstoreiJLoil<"..*
Skillfully created and made
by master croftsmen.

Resort business
2nd only to-66

The 1967 travel arid resort
^ business in New JerSSyTegis-
*tered the second best_ye_ar in
history, in spite of the in- .
clement weather which-pres-—
vailed during most of the sum-

; mef^ resort season, accord-
fing-to Robert A. Roe, com-
rmiesioiisr_of the Department
|"^rConservatton-and Economic

Development.",
The estimated generated

dollar volume of business was
y 0 for 1967~as

refuse to acknowledge each 'other. In order
to go from Rhodesia to Kenya nowadays, for
instance, one cannot fly directly from Rhodesia-
to Kenya because Kenya" doesn't approve of
Rhodesia. So, one must go the long way
around via Zambia—which country is all right
with Kenya. She will allow Zamblan planes
to land but not Rhodeslan ones.
_Anyway,—ordinarily the trip directly from

Salisbury, Rhodesia, to Nairobi, Kenya, would
take 30 minutes. Going via Zambia and
Zamblan customs took eight hours. "• .

—THE FIRST CAW.A SITUATION occurred at
Victoria Falls which is on the Zambia-
Rhodesia border. The big tizzy was that
we, during our trip In Central-Africa, were"
going to set foot in Zambia twice,—at two
different tlmes-̂ and—we—each only had one

•—visa. ._We_aALpreviously had filled but long

watch the animals come to graze beneath
you. Or, to Tsavb;. the largest of the na-~
tlonal parks, where you can be informal in
an Arizona type motel-pool affair and tom-
fortable at the same time. In our travels
we went to Amboseli^ three years- ago and
Tsavo this time. Of the two, Ambosell was
far superior. Ambosell offered a seemingly
limitless view of all kinds of animals and good
amounts of lion' and cheetah, but at Tsavo
we saw only elephant and. some rhino and those
at a great distance. TsavoJiowever, Is cur-
rently ai the end of three years of draught
and much of the food supply is gone. -

• • * • ' • > • .

YOU CAN ALSO BE 'CITIFIED' in Kenya,
and dance to a dangerous orchestra in thenot-
so-new-anymore New Stanley Hotel in Nairobi
wearing your best bib and tucker for the
company, at least,, Is shiny and sophisticated;
or sit at the hotel's sidewalk cafe under the
thorn tree and watch the world go by.

It is amusing to watch the salaries take
joff all brlgbtreyed and ..bushy tailed with
spanking new clothes, and then.notice those
coming in, all seasoned and seedy with dusty
wrinkled clothes.. Or—you can simply watch
the moon. But beware,—It-4s-true what they

-say about the AfrlcaiCmoon7particularly in
a tent-camp-around Kilimanjaro wilderness.
Iris" powerfully romantic.

"OUTSIDE" THE SAFARI VAN AT Tsavo National Park, Kenya. Study Mission Group mem-
i bers excitedly respond at the first cry of "elephantI" But he was so far away", we could

barely see him. . , • .'

All this-by-the-simple expedient of getting
on one of any number of jets going to Nairobi
(from everywhere except.Rhodesia) and then
doing some riding around in the comfort ot
some, chauffeur-driven car or varTover some
very good-roads. " " . ' .

Which' Is just what our-National Newspaper
Association Study Mission Group did. Three

years ago we took Chevrolets_.and Fords ana
went to Amboseli and this year we took vans
with open tops and wound our way to Tsavo
forjwo days. On a third, we took the same
vans and looked at the beautiful.
the Nalrbbi-Rational Park which is one
five miles from the center of town.

Next: .KenyaJHoL . . . _ —

A DIVISION OF COlONIAl DECORA TORS

decorator showcase I
1041 ELIZABETH AVE^ELIZABETH. N.J. 3H9-J&6

cue COMUITANT ma VSIT voue HOM M erria I T NO aueu. o i l FO> AP

forms, and efficiently gotten a Zambian visa
before leaving the U.S. to avoid delays, but
we each only had ONIJ visa, and one visa —

"rrT S2>424*H)4-(io0 ^ f o r TWO settings of the foot in Zambia was
, on «nrirnrIrpHlnHir"'~nor"enougl1 ta Zambia. There had to be two.,. an estimated loss g o ^ u j ^ u y , i U e d o u t a n o t h e r l o n g g e t - ^

'of visa forms at Victoria Falls In order to
- see the Zambian' side of the waterfall and to'
save-our original beauties for the plane stop.
in Zambia on our way to Kenya. It took two
and a half hours to fill out the forms and go
through the tiny country border station —-
to stayTri Zambia one hour. .

Then, three or four, days later, when our
Rhodes Ian plane landed in Zambia to ger

of $JUQJ3k000,-or-4i2SHor
the season.'
-T pearly all resorts_ report- •
ed bad weather as the num--
ber one factor affecting bus-

-Jness, bureven so, afew areas
registered a net gain . or

.estimated business about
equal to 1966.

waltz through washday -
WITH NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER AND DRYER

GENERAL
LECTRIC

LANKET
you buy this General Electric

NO-WRINKLE

Cuts down ironing! Relaxes wrinkles, air
, fluffs Permanent Press, Wash 'n Wear, all
synthetic fabrics back to original shape!

NO DOWN PAYMENT! EASY-TERMS!

Zamfatan nume-strlp on lta side in.order-
—fly- into Kenya, we had to get out to go through

customs~But what for? We were not staying
In Zambia,_we were in transitl~Nevertheless
we still had-to go through customs and it took
three: hours to-do that even though this time-
we already had visas in our hot little fists.

Well, CA.WA^_Maybe even some EAWA.
However, we did finally arrive at Nairobi,

and despite the ainngnt imsn-mosh and the
fact of the history of' Mau .Mau^Kenya is
beautiful,

* • •
THE BIG HIGHLIGHT of any trip to Africa,

of course. Is the viewing of the wonderful
animals, and Kenya is Ilg-on-game parks.
For the average tourist It is East Africa
where the animals-are seen. There arexon-
slderably fewer parks and fewer species on
the west coast and animals are seldom seen
wandering about. On the east side, on the

(other. hand, and particularly in Kenya and
then Tanzania and Uganda, - there are many
game parks, and even before arriving at one

— of them, many animals ean be seen grazing in
the areas .off the roads, .—

•scant five milesirom the city center.:
Bl":tnere~l8 eSri^atgaime'-patw-ltls

for camera, shooting, not gun shooting-and
giraffe wander about .there, baboons, zebras;
wildebeests, gazelles, ostrich—and,lions, to

-mention only some. There_ls_an_outdoor
-mavie-notrfair-away ancHt-is said In Nairobi
that the fence around it J s not there to kdep
the unpaid customers out but the lionsl

Yes, Kenya is exciting. It is beaiftifuL,
It Is • romantic. Just look at the' names:
Nairobi, Mombasa, Mr. Kenya Safari Club,
Lake Victoria, Whlre~Hunter Safaris Ltd.,
Kilimanjaro, Serengeti, Ngorongoro Crater,
Pure Gregojy-Peck, Susan Hayward, Clark
Gable "sn2f.~And -you can do-it-yourself too.

You can walk_ down one of Nairobi's, main •
streets and go Into any one of many agencies;
say Bruce Travel Limited, and-rent-a-Land

• Rover and guns and the whole outfit to go on
a shooting safari.- Or, you can hire a Chevy
or a Ford 6r a Volkswagen type van with an_
open top and go on a picture shooting safari.
You-can choose_any of nine national areas,"
four locally operatedgame reserves or several
privately owned clubs,Aand pick your style.

You can rough It' In a tent camp at A"mboseli
and see the snows, of Kilimanjaro with your
own eyes;—sleep in a tent -or_..a' hut-there .
with mosquito netting around-the-bed and
kerosene lamps for light, for.there is no
electricity, eat a meal that - a cook prepared
over~an~6pen fire because there is no gas
either, and wake up in the middle'of the night

—and-see hyenas and monkeys scamper paBt
the~flf'e—all In the camp where-the-movie;-
"The Snows of Kilimanjaro" was made.

•. Or, you carTgoTo the fashionable,_modern,
— Mr. Ksnyn Safari Club which is part-owned

by a movie star, or j o "Tree Tops"-whertr^_
you can sleep In a house in_the. trees and

ModtlDESlOC

Big Family Capacity] HI-LO Heat Switch! Variable Time Contrail

Goodbye to weather worries and wash-
day bluesl Thanks to this QE Dryer,
clothes come out sunshine-fresh . . .
fluffy, lint-free . . . no matter what the
fabric! And no need to slave over a hot
ironing board when you tumble* dry per;
manerft press garments In this dryer.
JUst take them out:, put them onl

Tho. secret is in the safe, low-tempera- ,
ture drying system. Extra-large clothes
load opening makes loading and unload-
ing a breezel As for lint particles, they're

: caught by the big-capacity lint trap . . .
located just inside the door for easy
emptying. Safety start swltcti. Porcelain
enamel drum and top.. -. '. -

Modal DEB10C

General Electric
BIG CAPACITY
High-Speed Dryer

Varlabla Time Dry Control
Waih 'n Waar/Parmanant Pra» Cycle
Blg'Oapaclty Lint Trap
Porcalaln Enamel Drum and Top
Safaly start Switch . . „ _ ^,

$158
You nay order tho models ihown through your (ranchlted QE

•Mlnlrnum Retail Price

i current display,* prices and terms

APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHING CENTER

ROUTE 2 2 (Next to Lod'Candy) . UNION '
MUrdock 8-6800 ^ Plenty of rra« Pdrking

Hours: Daily 9 to 9; Saturday'til 6

iOffer vslld'to Nov. 3O'ind only K dryer Is connected to Public Service Electric Lines..

FUEL OIL
200 Col..
Mln. Del,
C.O.D.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

BICYCLES • FRUIT BASKETS• • MUSIC*

SCHWINN BIKES;

BRENNAN
BIKE SHOP

93 MADISON AVENUE IRVINGTON j

FRUIT IASKETS
DELIVERED ANYWHERE
ONE OF THE LARGEST

DISTRIBUTORS OPPRUIT
BASKETS IN THE EAST

VINCENT'S
W. Webster Ave., ROSELLE PARK'

BICYCLES*

VICTORY BICYCLE
LARGEST STOCK OP BICYCLES

• ALL SIZES
AS LOW AS $26.98

EXPERTREP AIRING* PARTS
ACCESSORIES

, — - , x j y r ALSO USED BICYCLES -
2559 MORRIS AVE. MU 6-2383 UNION

feraajea
• BOATS

GRUMAHH I, OLD TOWN CANOES
mf ' Sol^^JJ.nlal.-Accuorl.i

I*"' PURS •
j awarassK*;

Moke Chrlitmoi>

FUR ONE
FLEMIN6T0N FURJCO

3 Spring St., FUmlngton -
• Slot. 2-2212

• OASLOQ FIREPLACE • • PET GIFTS •

Repolrs-Pettlt Points

Sprln'gllald Av.., «Cton»or<i
272-6991' ..

Also con ba seen at our

"HOBBYLAND"n .w .tor.

16 North Union Ave., Cronford

• . "" 272-7640

Complete line of hobby equipment
for fh» "YOUNGSTERS 8, OLPSTERS"

• BOATS •.

MOTOCRAFT
BOATSJkMD MOTORS

• JOHNSON • STUERY
• SNOW THROWERS

• LAWN BOY LAWNMOWERS
Easy terml - Sale & Service

945 Elisabeth Ave. Elliabeth 3 51-0030'

s
BOWLIrtG EQUIPMENT*

BILINSKAS BROS.
Ace Bowling Bolls - Accenorlei ]
Balls Expertly Drilled on P remiss

The Molt
Natural. Looking.
Wood Burning -
Quality Go* Log
Produced •

COATS •
RAINCOATS

We hbve ffjam all
at Mr. Jerry'*

_ DOGGYTOWN
Grooming wl,rh7aJ«nlle-Ioueh"

Enjoy the warmth ono" enchantment ol the bla'
ilng hearth wlthput_lhe onnoyonce of smoke,

-soat-or-duet. > '.
These ceramic logs send up a blailng mass of

-living, flashing, forked tongues of flame radi-
ating generous amounts of clean, odorless gas
heat. Instant beauty' and heat at your fingertips

STRAIT I RICHARDSJic.
' 23-43 SELVAGE ST., NEWARK, N.J.

i (aff-Pabyon PI.)
— 923-0700

"World'sLargeetGasLog Producer Since 1900"

COLLARS
SWEATERS

• PHOTO SUPPLIES*

DAILY PHOTO t
INDUST. SUPPLY C0.§

LINDEN
ooDAv^
HUnt.r6.28IB

• LADIESWEAR

Seasons Greetings to all our friends

• GIRDLES • BRAS—*-$LIPS ~~
•GOWNS *HOSIERY • GIFTCERTIFICATESf

^zAii-Lo«lw Cori«t Shop
105* Stuyvesont Ave., Union • • ' «88-9765

_•.LIQUORS*

• POOL TABLES*

POOL
elate tops, all slies. Easy i
arranged. Also complete line
pool accessories.

BOWL-O-DROME
SHOWROOM-&9 Jersey Ave.

, i New Brunswick
' , 297-3669 — —

Open 7 days till 10 P.M.
s^RiajwsjHawsjsssjaa*

• POOL TABLES •

1001 Roselle Ave., Linden 486-3797!
"STtve. Garwood - 769-0435

For These Bright & Merry Days
GIFT BASKETS

(2 bottles & up)
Flv« Polit liquor. Mart

340~Ch»«*nut St.", Union
Free Delivery '
- 686-5237 '

POOL TABLES - SPECIAL
All Custom Made. Cain & Non' Coin Operated
Tables In Stock-All Slies

i BUMPER TABLES PING PONG TABLES
Fully Equipped-Custom And Supplies'
Bull-.- S125-EXCH Repairs of All Kinds , ;

[COMPLETE - '
Manufacturing Slnee-1891

G^CORREALEI. SONS, INC.
- 3S1-West Side Avenue

Jersey Cltv. NJ Phone 201 -433- 1J

fibbmo^C»ot«r
SprlnofUld-

Criok* lelsctltmvof
CTiL
•"PRINTING GEORGE'S PRO SH

GARDEN STATE BOWL
Mill Roadlnear Parkway),Unlon Glassware RentecJ-Bar

379'4992 .

• MEN'S WEAK •

SO H
A l l i u l Copl.i-15( eh , tfL
•k Ollut Mitwl 0» 200 Mui *

LETTERHEAD SIZE
1OO COPIES 1000 COPIIS

IN 5 MINUTIS IN 1SMINUT1S

' • CAMEflAS •

SEASONS
GREETINGS PROMKODAK G i n CENTER

$2v OFF
any Camera or
Pro|ector wlfh
thlsadlResumes

(I.B.M. Retyped)

• I e T ? P.. 100

PRINTED

NEWSLETTERS

OUR SPECIALTY

\ttlre for men 4 young (pen
11997 Morris Ave,, Union 964-1230

261 Morris live., Springfield 379-1920

WOLSTEN'S PROJECTOR HOUSE
1062 Springfield Av.,., • Irvlngton

3

Phone BUY-0200
MAIL IN COPY . . . DELIVERED BY UNITED PARCEL

REPLICA PRINTING CENTJER
U W. GRAND ST., 6LIZABETH

SURFBOARDS*

* «

HELEN I DAVID SHOP
Infants thru Teens* Boys & Girls
Nationally Advertised Bronds-

"Oneof N.J.'s Largest
Chubby & Husky Outfitters"
Charge Accounts Available

. Houricv to 9 Mori, thru Frl. Sat, 9 to 6
Iliabeth Ave., Elliabeth 289-3233

» ENCYCLOPEDIAS*
_ «!K»S»S£SW»tiliB6JSitt!l«t

STILL m l E TO ORDER FOR
. CHRISTMAS cTErtlVEJVV.

The World Book Encyclopedia-
Tho gift f/iot lasts a titoUmc i

Budqat Term!

AD2^B41 • ADJ-7171 • MU 8-8J38

JONAS
CLOTHING SHOP

For Men * Students • Boys
A Wide, Wonderful Selection
from Tie Tacs to Outerwear

TOP NAME BRANDS Include
VAN HEUSEN*TRUVAL*SWANK*ETC.

1112 LIBERTY A.VE..289-2M.9

'MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS*

RIENTALGIFTS 1 ! !
I.om $1.00 In $200 CRAFT

611 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
. "(Opp Shorl Hllli Calereri) •

'FREE PARKING IN REAR
block from VAKS 5lh Ave, 376-9737

CUSTOM SUR7 BOARDS
WET SUITS A h D A L L — • • • •
SURPIKrjACCESSORIES

Craniord C - 274-3744

UNIFORMS * .

; "The Ideal gift for.the worker
~<*J In while" '•". "

RITZ UNIFORM CENTER
The Showplace of Fashion Uniforms

NURSES • WAITRESSES .
BEAUTICIANS • DOCTORS, ETC.

1211 E. Grand St. - EL 3-4054'- Elliabeth
«tf!««¥iBf!«iSBtf

LINGERIE*

Don'f know what to.buy her?
Come to Bertho'sl
The Largest Selection o f . . .
Lingerie, Hosiery, Bras & Girdles

, * A I I Famous Brands •
Berthb's Corset Shoppo
]056 Springfield Ave.,

Irvlngton, N.J.
-._ES-SJ.0Q9:.-..1

• CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS •

VA

CHRISTMASLAND
M A R K E T

• Santa Workshop Kits
IONS! Frm »in«. I l i l lm. Hunt
Blrwl U riSMlHt" AV«HN4, lilt

1 AnSti', M I ilNki* It'riri

Open 7 Days 10 A.M.-10 P.M. 623-4348 ,t
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of 68 New
Elliott Pachtmarvpr.inciJjwl.of Elliott Pactvt-

pear. Amy:
' We are two college students who share our

room with a third who thinks he is very much
•uperior to everyone . . . including us. He
U constantly belittling everyone. We have told
tim that he Is making an ass of himself,
but he lust brushes us off and says, "Oh
BO, cant you see I'm hejping you." . . .

". But"we~cahTseerwherel.:
.'".Can you tell us what to do? I'm sure the

- test of the students at the college would appre-
, elate your advice.

V; _ ' (Washington U.)
Dear-A.&H.: - -
4- "take your problem to the Dean of Men.

'ou may not. know it but he's your best

—Union and New York City.has been ajjpdlmed
chairman of the American Cancer-Society's

disgrace my kids or my faithful wife. 1968 New Jergey'Cancer-^gitfsadej-ltwas-
NcTName Please announced jhis week by JSecil A. Gordon of

JPear No Name:,'- Paterson, president ctf-'uie New Jersey Divi-
•.. You have paid your debt to society,_You sion." y " ^

owe these people who "won't let you forget" Pachtman,.-B""member of-thefaculty^of Rut-
gers, has 'been an active volunteer worker

on* campus.) You would be doing your— j_doh't like
a favor. He might need professional '

nothing!.-!! a home of your own Is what you
want, buy one. You've earned it In every sense
of the word. When your children are old
enough to understand, tell them you made a
mistake once and paid the penalty. Better
they should hear—it-from you than-someone
else; THey will not love you lessl

You_have accomplished more .good in 14
years than some -men have in a lifetime.
Good luckl - "

• . ' • » • # • »

Dear Amy:
My birthday is Christmas day and, frankly,

it. Because it's a holiday and
i M • * • M r • • v

" jpear Amy: . -
\; Fourteen years .ago I.had a very bad police
" word. Today,- I'm the husband of a very

n» woman and the father-of-tlie^two-Bweetest-

everyone In the family is off, my husband
and I cnnTcelebrflte riy going nnr alnnc, Wn
have to drag the whole gang with us. So to
make it legal and official, I want to change
my birth date, to the week before or the week concern for others, the selfless involvement

and ''leader at chapter and division levels
Ati the society for more than 10 years, and-
will lead an, army of thousands of volunteers
during the Crusade. The month of April is
annually designated "Cancer C6ntrol Month"
by Act of Congress and the State Legisla-
ture.
' "The American Cancer Society is here to
help mankind," Pachtmatrsaid in accepting
his appointment. "InNew Jersey", the American
Cancer Society has one of the strongest ser-
vice programs In the country. It is* this ser-
vice program that reaches into the home and
extends a helping hand to the cancer patient,

-and his family. - ,

SERVICE IS the ^exemplification of our

I In all the worl
, \ I worked on a Job for 14-years-wlthout

king a day off. I go to church.every Sun--
iy with my family and work 12 hours a day-
glve-my-farnlly everything they want. The
- r~worry about is the""day my-kids-

out about their father. I have saved
and I want to use the money to buy

« house, but I'm worried. I always think that

after. What do-you think? I am 47.
•- c, .*•> ' " ... •-.. - ' Ella
Dear Ella: __ ]... .

1 think it's foolish. If-you-want to celebrate
Without-the family, just do so the week before
-or-,after. My—birthday is May 30th, and I
wouldn't have it̂  any other way. The more the
merrier! ~7 ^ : :

In alleviating pain, financial distress and
heartbreak, "^Pachtman said. The division dur-
ing the past year spent nearly-$350,000 for
patient and community serviced $103,000 for
publlc_health education and $4<y)Q0~ft»rpro-
fessional education and public information.

"We have a vigorous and vital educational

inted chairman
cer Crusade

support from the American Cancer,Society,
Js_one_re*aBon_we have more than 1,400.000
cured cancer patients in America today.

• "More people than ever before are con-
scious of the American Cancer Society's great
work," and are playing Important volunteer
roles in furthering our cause. The cornerstone
of our service, education and research prd'-
grams is public contributlons^-without this
money we could not carry on vital eg" larch
t h li ld

vice president and director of the ..
Chamber of Commerce, a member of thai
tary, • member • of the advisory board q{; ,
First State Bank In Union, past president.^
the Father's Association of Newark Acadtfglr'.
and of the Knights of PythiaB._

He resides at 368 Pitcher ter.. Union. He
and his wife, Ruth, have two children; An-
drew, a sophomore at the University of Wis-
consin, and Ellen, at home. • " . - . _ . : .

y y
to save,these lives, we could not carry on
the programs of education to alert people
to the warning signals and importance of
early detection and, critical need for yearly
examinations, and we could not provide the
services to those who so desperately need
them," Pachtman said.

- PACHTMAN IS SERVING his third term
as vice president of the New Jersey Divi- '
sion, American Cancer Sadetyr~He:4s-als£

lember of the Division executive commit-"
tee. He served as area crusade, chairman
for a number o f years. At Chapter level,
he held numerous posts...president of the

• Union_County Chapter from 1960 through 1962, ~
vice president, and county crusade chairman
'and township crusade chalrman.-

He holds a Masters Degree from New York'
University and Is currently working toward his

program Lin New Jersey and throughout the ph.D. In addition to his volunteer work for
country ._This, coupled with"the" "intensive re- - the Cancer SocietyjHachtman serves on the
search work that is going on In New Jersey and ~ board <>f dlrectorsoTtheJ^ew York Unlver-
other states, with the assistance of financial sltv Commerce Alumni Association,-

_ ELLIOTT PACHTMAN-

More Heat From less Fuel
with the revolutionary new

Gulf
EcanojET

OIL BURNER
Complete Oil
and Burner

Service •

W. Sollity Your Compl.ta (jaatlng
manta ana Sava Your Monayl

KIMGSIOM—I— FALK
FUElLCO. FUEL CO.
MUJ5-5552 I MU 4.5528-

1304 Voux Hall Rdn-Unlon, N J . —

D e a r A m y : • • ' .' ~. '
This Is1 no big prohlem,_but > e wbuidllke_

leave tilc-money-ln the bank and they find - another opinion on this. My boy friend is 20
— ^ d - r m - l ^ W e - h b - d t i f b

Music school
.gut about my past, I could leave the state
and -they—could .use the money-to-get-along-

•)«th. ' • - '• • - . . - .

li. I_am_Yery_sorry_for_-th"4 things I did 14
:s_ago,_but_people won't let me forget.
low I learned my lesson, and there Is

jjothing in this world that could make me

C
Cellist, pianist to play
in csipcerf at museum—

;harles_Eorbes,-celllst, and-Mlchaei-Qeli_
m. pianist, .will perform at the Montclalr

for about
S months now, and I am wondering If It is'
considered proper for us to be alone in MS .
of7 my home for a few hours , . . or an
afternoon? _ •

My parents don't think we should, be, and
I never thought It particularly right when no
one is.at home.-My boy friend doesn't seem
to agree. Could you please- give us your idea
,on this subject. '

-DearE ' • ' ~ E ' J *
I am usually considered a Liberal, but on

your "question—I, am a Conservative I It's not
jr boy friend thinks. 11

holds recital
The Major music School of

Irvtrigton held its first student
recital of the season recently.

Soloists Included Fred
Grosso of Springfield, organ;
John Frize and Kathy Sophin,
both of Irvington, accordion;
Shirley Boyaen of Kenllworth,
accordion; Joseph DeAngells
of Union, guitar; Joan Rawa
of Irvington; piano, and Louis
Nesto of Irvington, drum.

A feature of theevenlngwas
Museum on Sunday ,at 4 p.m.-ln the final

hnrogranvof the.museum's fall.series of free
Sunday afternoon concerts. —
,r Forbes is principal cellist with the American
Symphony Orchestra. Oelbaum has plsysd con-
certos .with the Baltimore Symphony, the

'Nashville Symphony and the New Jersey Sym-
phony, Orchestras . ' •'•. J . •

1 your-parents. <•

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS - —

c/p THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped,

self-addressed envelope.

- will-be^open Thanksgiving
Come in ~for_u—'snuck • aii;o.
0s dinneri

1212 Springfield Ave.
Irvington

Plenty of Free Parking[•Open. 24 Hours

the appearance oi me
Hour roclu'n rool combo com-
posed of Joseph Norosava^e
on Sano-Vox accordion. Bill
Testa on -rhythm and bass
guitar, Andrew Zychowchi on
lead guitar, ,Glen Post on
drums and Jini De Sena as~
vocalist. All are from Irving-
ton.

~ The next recital will beheld
Wednesday. Dec. 6, at 8:30

- p.m. In the Major Music School
auditorium.

Employment

Wage vand'-salaryZTT
employment- In -New Jersey .:
was down seasonally by 1,400
from September to October.
According' to estimates pre-

" pared bythrNewJerseyDeF—
partmeqt of Labor and Indus- -
try, October' employment-ln
New Jersey establishments -
(excluding f a r m , domestic,

-.' self-employed, -and' unpaid
family workers) was 2,417,-

' 400. This was 17^00 higher
than a yejr earlle»van-over-

Lthe-year gain of somewhat
. less than one percent. -

Manufacturing employment
was down 4,200 about as sea-

_ sonally-expected. Seasonal
layoffs In food processing,

. scattered layoffs in other in-
dustries, and a strike Involv-
ing l.lOOelectricalmachlnery—

.-• workers more than offsef the
gain resulting from 1,000 non-

• electrical irlachlnor^ workers"
• returning from a strike.

In non-manufacturing, gains
of 3,400 In government (all
state and local), 1,600 to trade,

—and-17500 in transportation and
public utilities morejhan off-
set a 3,700 seasonal decline in
"Services'_to_produoft:anj}Ysr=_.
all Increase of 2,600.

• • The average workweek of
factory—produetion'-workersf-^
at 40.9 hourp for the second .

_month, remained at the hlgh-
~~est level since last winter.

'Average hourly earolrigsYose™
-twd cents to $2.26,_boostlng

~ averagS~Weekly earnings—to-
-$12rfdr tRe firat-tlmel Ayear —.
ago, when tne.worKweek was
about a half hour longer, pro-
duction workers-' averaged;—
$119 during the mld-dctober-t
survey. Wi

Never underestimate your
h ld I

J

Doxtx Minced Clams
8-or. can 33*

Indian Htad Cornmnal .
2 Ib. 2S# *
Sib. S3*

—Nettles Qblelc—
Chocolate

U-ox. *»" f *
can O # I

.'..Bakvf'i. Angal Coconut Tray
7 - . . , 37'i

Bokar't* Angsl Coconut Tray
U Off
7-oi, 32«

Smuckar'i Ptacti Pr»«rve
12-o». |ar 39^

j^SmucUr . ' i Aprleot Praierve
* " * 12-o«. |ar39i

Smuckir'i Blackberry Proiarv*
12-01. |or 3»<

•—Royal-Prince——
• Yams

2 '!::• 59*

Helnx Pork & Bsani '
2 16-ox. cant 294

., H . lm Wld. Mouth K.tcHup
-4 12-ox. botti. $1

Helht Varjetarlan Baani
2 1&-o«. com 294

Realemon
Lemon Juice

&-'• 4 7 *

WffrPlntappU Tr«*
3 30-ox. cam $1

Molts Strawbarry Treat
3 20*oi. com $1

Motti Raspberry Traat
3 20<oi. eons $1 *

DefenaJ'abric
Finisher.

' t
3o0;,- 5 9 * •'

•abllity~to change the world in.
which you live. You can do It
if you.try.
- Among the great population
of thts country, only a few indi-
viduals in each field of
endeavor • achieve national
fame. A few -men In politics,
science, religion and other ac-
tivities become known around
the world. Some lndellby in-
scribe their names Jn ,the
.pages of history.
' Yet there is something to be
achieved by the average In-
dividual, Each of us has some
effect on the world In which
we live. It matters not if one
never travels more than a hun-
dred miles fronv the spot
where he was born. He can.
change •the world — at least,-
that small part of it In which
he lives.

You can change the world
with a smile. You can do It
with a good deed. A helping
hand. A kind word. A visit
to a sick friend.

You- can-do it because, it
takes, sometimes, a little ef-
fort. Extend tills • effort and
you have brought about a
change. Something good was
done, that would never have

-been done, had not you set
forth to do it.

t

Hurry
h 7a

inn . j -

• llll. 1 1J

I*? >
hi .•'

h~

NYLON CORD'SUBURBANITE

i,(JJ.
rt \ •>

Him

Yi-

•1"

... . - l - : . . ,_

1

Check Your Site - Snv How
Blackball
TuSfhm

Slia

7.75X14
8.25X14

I r - '8.55x14
$25.30

.Now Plu. F.J. Ex.Toy-No
ParTTri

$22;BO

$27.65- -Wm--- Vtt-L
$27.65

trarja-ln naadad

• $ 2 , 2 1 — - -

WHITEWALLS 0NLT$3M0RE PER TIJ|E

250 TRACTOR-TYPE CLEATS,
.BUILT DEEP TO BITE DEEP

GOOi
\0FFBK\ 1WCK-OTAND

SAME LOW PRICE
WORKHORSE $ 2 5
TIRE
FIWOUI
"iMt-Orip"
ability ftr
•»tn tr'fJBtl*
tn Mr raid

Bliakwdll

• «. T«» I
i.tsppnbl.
lira '

't.1O'\ i
7,oo«n
J.OOMU

lubclan

1ubal«l>

11.93
J3.SA

BUY NOW?
• Extra deep bead for "GO"

traction on dry or snow-
covered loads-

• Trlple-tompeied- nylon cord
construction built to. take
truck work in slrldo

• Lone-wearing Tulsyn lubbei
loi oxtra mileage

BUY NOW
onour tny (tay plinl

FRAEBEL BROS. TIRE CO.
• Shock Absorbers • Wheel Alignment* Brakes • Mufflers

• Wheel Balancing

' MU 8-8870
Cu<M»l»>vYt\lt. Wholesale & Retail •

1071 Comineree Avev Union .

HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 5:30, Sat. 8:30'tilll p.m.
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EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

-WXRREN4V, -WEST, -PASTOR-
Wednesday — 8 p.m.. Thanksgiving service.

The choir, under the direction of Mrs. Wurs-
•tery-wlll-slng,-and-Pastor-Wesrwill''brlng a
message.

* Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages. 11 aim., morning worship.

"Pastor West will preach on "The f. Dies of
Devotion," and the choir will sing. 4:3(1
p.m.. orchestra rehearsal under the direc -
don of Mrs. Wurster. 5:30 p,m;. youth group

, and Junior choir rehearsal. 6:30 p.m., choir.
7 p.m;, .evening service, special music, con-
gregational hymn-sing, and a message from the

,"T<Word of God." Nursery care at these
•services. » I

,'.' Monday ™ 7 p.m., visitation-progran
-p.m., women's Bible class Christmas social.

Wednesday., — 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

> -TttJTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S..- SPRINGFIELD MS.., SPRINGFIELD

- REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
",'. Today - 8 p.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal;*
• Saturday -. 1 pan.,1 Church ?chool Choir
.'rehearsal.

- Sunday.- 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.
,', worship service. 5:30 p^n^ BaptlstJEouth

• -Fellowship. 7 p.m. Onnrch-Schobl "teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

•'SPRINGFIELD BMANUEL___^_ .
METHODlST\eHURCH 7 ^

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY'GREEN'
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - 8 p.m.,-community Thanksgiving

service at Temple Sharey Snalom, with the
congregations "and clergy of Temple Beth Ahm,
First Presbyterian Church, S p r i f i l d E
uel Nfethodlst Church, St. James ^
I l ~ C h h d fiTh h i r b t l n g .

Sermon will be delivered by Rabb^Reuben

ecorations

Levine. 8 p".m... German language/Service of
Thanksgiving with Emanuel Schwfng and Theo-
dore Reimllnger in charged ,*/

Friday - 7, 9:30 p;m.>;Chyrch.BowUi
guo. . . . , y • y

Sunday - 9:30 a.m^ divine worsjrfp, Trivett
Chapel, followediy coffee, bunjtfnd conversa-
tion. 9:30 a.m., Church-Schaol for all ages.
Senior High'are collectingWood tor the Church
Of All/Nations, and boxes will be available

-for canned goods. 9:30 a.m. German language
service with Ematiuel-Schwing preaching. 11
a.m., church-time nursery, 11 a.m., divine

Club mertibershear

f — -

-Thursday, November 23.. 1961

season

Miss J?€fffreiQ M. Ippolito weds
Lt. Richard Jo fin Okrasiriski

_ST..JAME§:
SEJUI&FIJBLXL AVE.. SPRINGFIELD

!RI*tRANCISXCQViaPASTOR

6 p.m. ̂ Junior High Youth Fellowship. 7 p . m . u
Senior High Youth.

Monday - 8 p.m., Commission on Mum-
bershlp and Evangelism. ._.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran HoUr"

and TVs "This Is the Life")
639 Mountain Ave*., Springfield —

The Revererjd_K,J. Stumpf, Pastor
Friday"—6 p.m*;, Walther League hay ride.

j . Sunday*-- 8:15 a.m., worship service. 9:30
^.m.,_Sirnasy=Sfchool and Bible classes. 9:30

a.m., adult inquiry .class. 10:45 a.m., Holy-
Communion. ' • -—__

- Monday - 9:l5.^a,m.,jCircles work-day.
4p.m., Confirmation I. _—

-Tuesday—-4-p,m0-Conf ir-matlon-lI.-8-p'.m.,-

'K«wfor my ThankiBlvlnj Doy prayer. . .
ths-'wartd l« In a horrible mai l , Dear Lord, but

.tfmnk Thee It Im't even WORSEI1

JQyerlook Follies'
box office opened

• The Overlook Follies' box office opened
Monday at the Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co.,
Springfield ave. and Beechwopd rd., Summit.
It will remain open for the sale-ottickets until

"Dec 1; from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. •
Tickets may also be purchased for "Follies •

67" at the dress rehearsal to be held at .Sum-
jmit High School-onThursday, Nov. 30, at 8 pirn.

jSpringfleld:is represented in "FoHles 67" by
four participants. Dancers-are-Mrs. JoBn Car-_
roll of 229 Short HlUs_ave... Mrs. Richard

L J . _
arden Club was,the guest speaker at the

November meeting of the Mountain Trail
Garden Club which was held In-the home of
Mrs. Robert H. Goodliart, 38 WhippoorwiU
way, Mountainside. Mrs, Charles A. Serretti
jr . , program chairman, introduced the speaker
who Instructed members In the art of making
velvet roses;— - . . ' ""

A morning workshop and quiz program
followed at which Mrs. Serretti demonstrated
how to make Christmas decorations, and Mrs.
John Suskl conducted a defensive driving quiz.
- Mrs, Donald R. Lugannan, president, thanked
Mrs. Edward S. Powers and Mrs. Wilbur
Groves, membership chairmen, for their
flower arrangementsat-Veterans Administra-
tion Hospital, Lyons, and Mrs, Suskl >for the
October arrangement at the public library.
Mrs. A. W. Elsenhauer, 341 Old Tote rd., was
welcomed asa new member andjyas presented
with a corsage by Mrs. Groves.

In other business, Mrs. Powers and'Mrs.
Joseph Nothum reported on the program held
recently, at the home of Mrs. A.J. Dllly, at
which members of the Newcomers Garden
Club was shown how- to make pinecone wreaths
and trees. Mrs. Lugannan gave a resume of

_ the Mountain Tralt.Garden Club's history and
the club's contribution to the community beau-
tlfica'tlon program;-^-—

Mrs. Harry D. Irwln-and Mrs. Howard A. i
Rhades_were co-hostesses._ ~ • ' _ _

REV. EOEWARD OEHLING AND
.*: JREV. RICHARD NARDONE
••';; , ASSISTANT PASTORS " '. •

• Saturday-- Confessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. .,,. .̂
; Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.
and 12:15 p.m.

,".' Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m. —
••• Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.

"• Baptisms every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.
: 'Arrangements must be made In advance.

« B u n e S u B , - x ; l J ,,.„.., ladles' Bible class, D™y% of 2fTSHort Hills aye., and Mrs. Jo-
pTm'.; Ladies'Guild executive board meeting s?Ph Bowles of 7 Tower-drive. Singing in
v ' • the chorus Is Evelyn Schenack of 97 Battle

"Wh*\» Mafrnlly Styles Booln'1'

CAUS
MATERNITY

DH6SSES • BLOUSES
CMUALS • ROBES
SKIRTS • SLACKS

DAI IING SUITS .
OULAR LINGERIE
EPARTMENT "

758,CHANCELLOR AVE.
IRVI IGTON, N.J. 375-8830

fDal'ly I0-4 Frl. ' t i l l 9

. > -TEMPLE BETH AHM • —
AIM AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD .

RABB1-RBUBEN R. LEVINE .
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK * -•• ,

Friday - 8:45 p.m., Sabbath service.
Saturday - 10 a.m., Sabbath service. Perry

Kopllk, sin of Mr. and Milton Kopllk, will be
-calledno the Torah as a Bar Mltzvah 9 p.m.,'

B'nai B'rith Men's dance.
Sunday - 7:30 p.m., USY meeting as Summit

* Jewish Center. : "^ "
Monday - 8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting,
Tuesday -8 :30 p.m., adult education 8:30

p.m., Deborah meellflg.—~
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., youth group meeting

8:30 p.m., Sisterhood fashion show.

Hill ave.

Ph. D. candidate to lead
Study group discussion

"The Dehumanlzatlon of the Lay," as re -
flected In two novels, "THe Trial" by Franz
Kafka and "The Fixer," by BernardMalam.ua,

-is the-toplc-of-a- discussion which will be led
by^WUliam H. Engler, Ph. D. candidate in
English Iltpraturpat-Rutgera-Unlverslty.—,_-

, The discussion will take place at-a-study
group meeting of the Greater Westfield Sec^
tlon of the National Council of Jewish Women at

PTA at in^er
slales~open house
The PTA of the Florence Gaudirieer School,

-Springfield, will have its annual open house
meeting Monday"at.7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Arthur
Weiss, president, and Dr. Thelma Sandmeler,
principal, presiding. Mrs. Abner Gold wll lre-
PPSL0"** legislative action taken Jat_the state
PTA convention. ' ;
' Parents will then visit the various class-
rooms,-where teacKeFs will outline programs

< for the year and then answer—questions.

-Concert to be held

Miss Patricia Mary Ippolito, daughter of
Mrs.-Frank-J.-Ippolito^of-Englewood-and the-
late Mr. Ippolito, became the bride of Second
Lt. Richard John Okrafalnskl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley A. Okrasinski of 11 Janet lane,
Springfield, Saturday morning at a Nuptial
Mass in St. John's Roman Catholic Church,
Leonia. ' . • :

-•"Che double ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Timothy E. Moore assisted by the
Rev. Ronald Okrasinski, brother of the groom.
A reception followed af the Blue Swart Inn,
Rochelle Park. .S

The bride wa _.ven* In marriage by her
godfather, Raymond Archambaultof Fltchburg,
Mass. ' .

Judith Martinetti of Jersey City, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor. 'Bridesmaids
were Rhea Ippolito, sister of the bride; Terri
Kolarlk of Wyckoff and Maryanne F«rtal of.
North Arlington,"<c%usin of the bride. Joanne
Ippolito, sister of the bride, .was flower girl.

J. Patrick Butler of Upper Montclalr was
beBt man. The ushers were Leonard Ippolito,
brother of the bride; Peter Upton of Middle-
bush and William Cierl of Springfield. -

Mrs. Okrasinski is a graduate of St. Cecilia
High School In Englewood and was employed
by John Sexton and Co. as secretary to the
export manager, •'_
~H.Lt. Okrasinsld "attended Seton Hall Prep
and Anegnenv-coiiege- where he* r 'ece ld
BAdegree lnpoiltlcalrsCience.*HeWasamem-
b e r of PM Gamma* Delta-fraternlty»-He-is_
presently ati Intelligence officer with the U^.
Air Force. ' T — - - •

After a wedding trip to Puerto Rico the couple
reside at Myr.tJe_JBflach-.AFB,. South

Carolina. • • '

MRS. RICHARD J. OKRASINSKI

Christmas bfenefit
scheduled Dec. 3

The Bestowers, a charity-organization, of

2 womerrto assist
annual benefit sale~
Mrs. Handford B. Hurd and.Mrs. Beatrice

Smith of Springfield win" become salesladies
at the annual New Byes for-tHe Needy Jewelry
and silver, sale to-be held on Friday, Dec ly1-
from 10-a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 2,
from-10 a.m. to 4 p'.mv arNewEyes head-
quarters^ 549 MUlburn_ave., Short Hills, _

Among the- antique pieces-will be charms,
gold watches and chains, fobs, stick pins.

the home "Mi Mrs. David Wachsberg, 1563
Grouse.lane,JMountaInside, next Tuesday ,at
8:30 p.m. • ' . _ at Westfield school

YSIDEGARDENS
. , Your one atop

Gardening Headquarter$

I.

• Cut Flowers
• Potted Plani

ppifei

C*.«5Z Mountqln >ve. , , Sprlaalle
[. U UerrU-TumpIke, Summit

~»s lit.

THE COMMUNITY^ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-
DEER PATH .

MOUNTAINSIDE.
, _PASTpR: REV. ELMER*1 A. TALCOTT, JR.

'• Thursday - 8 p.m., Thanksgiving service,.
ChapeJ and Chancel Choir.

Saturday - 10 a.m. Carol and Chapel Choir
rehearsals: . .

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., CHurch School, grades
—4-8,-J.l a.m., morning worship; sermon: "God's

Will-Ultimate or Permlssive."5:30p.m.,Sen-'
_ lor Highs. 8:15 p.m., Christian adult education.
~ ilSiesday - 8 p.m., Session meeting.
*•. Wednesday - 9 a.m., Intercessory prayers.

9:30 a.m., Bible study.-

Evergreen still ahead
in women's bowling • ~
Evergreen Lodge held-on to first place

in the Mountainside Women's Bowling League
by gaining one point over Kroyer's Crates
and 3.5 points over Cross County Realty,
who were tied for second place last week.

Standings of the teams are: Evergreen,
28-16; Kroyer's Crates, 27.-17; Cross County
Realty 24.5-19.5; Provident Mutual. 23-21;
Betz Motors. 19-25;

The-Muslcal Club of-W_estfield will present-
a concert for the benefit of its scholarship -
fund in the Westfield High School auditorium

-Saturday evening;

at the Springfield Steak House from
Sunday7npen._ j . Proceeds will go » St.

'Joseph's Villa in Rockleigh and Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.. -

Tom Ricclardl of"356 Creek Bed rd., Moun-

i. Costume Jewelry also will be on sale,
as will pieces of silver-holldw ware and—
flatware. ' ~~

"The prog7am"wiirfeature Kathleen Bride, —tainside, Is general chalrman-for-the party,
i t M i l C l b h 6 1 h i r i p a s s i s t e d by Werner Schon also of Mounharpist, a Musical Club^scholarship-reci],

lent now working for' his master's degree
—at Jullllard .School of Music; Kathleen Cuck-

ler and Marcla Cohan, du-pianlsts; a trio of

and Elizabeth Tlpton, pianist, and V v o c a l _
ensemble of eight.persons accompanied by
two pianists, performing the'Brahms "Lie-
beslleder Waltzes."

assisted
g py,
Werner Schon, also of Moun-

Suburban Deborah unit
to hold meeting~Tuesdayj

, , , . Suburban beborah League will hold a meeting
rseEve=:the-buffet supper. ALBen~ r -Tuesday at 8:3O-p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm In

Peg Schmitz of Mountainside is in charge
of the committee of hostesses which will dec-

,W^lH^Bl?
MORRIS AVE:

are available from all club, mem-
including Mrs. William B. Gabb,

" M^tainlidiiilifcke^
s a l e a t t h e d o o r . " - ' : •-•••••••• - /-*--*-•• -«-<^-- t ; . « . . _

nlnger of Little Silver will be master of
ceremonlnn.

Rlcciardl asked all guests to bring hollday-
. wrapped gifts lor needy children at the party.

He' said there will be a-"wishing well" for.
.casWP.nat^sJ,.j^hlchtw.m » • • «

Springfleld.'Mi's. Ted Straus of Springfield will
preside. The. program vice-president Mrai
Martin Brumer of Springfield has schedule?
Mrs. Alvin Schneider of Springfield, a member
and past president of Suburban Deborah, as

i SUN DESTINATIONS
' Sar) Juan
J am plea

Springfield Travel Service
• . NEVER A SERVICE CHAkGE

^i. j DR 9-6767 _j
. ***", 251), Mountain Av«., Springfield, N.J.

- SPRINGFIELD
MINISTERS:' BRUCE W. EVANS ":

JOSEPH T. HdtlRANI
Friday-8:00 p.m., Junior- high teachers''

preview, -
Sunday --9:30 a.m., ChurchSchool. Classes

for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between-the ages ,of 3 and 17["_
are taught in theChapel and Parish House. Nur-^
sery service, provided for toddlers, ages 1
and 2, in the. Chapel. c;:30 and 11 a.m., iden-
tical worship services. The R«v. Bruce W.

-Evans—will-preach-at-both services. Child
care provided for pre-school chlldrerrin-the-
Chapel. !2:30-prm77 Westminster Fellowship.
toy. workshop1 for high school young people.

Monday - 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7-p.m.,_
Girl Scouts.

- .Tuesday— 9:30 a.m., ladies' workshop with—
sewing and.clerical projects. 1:15 p.m.,"

.women's Bible Class.-7:30 p,m.t meeting of
Elizabeth Presbytery at'Sprlngfield Church..

formerly of Springfield, became the parentsof Proceeds from the concert will go toward
" son, Leonard-Frank? Nov. 11 WOverlook '"y-̂ the club's^-scholarship fund. Mrs. "Henry G.

' 'Schneider'of Westtield, scholarship-chair-Hospltal. The Scliarffenbergers live at 401 Rt.'
22, Apt. 16-E, NorthTiawield. Mrs. Sch'arf-
fenberger Is the former Marllyn_Mpnllcello.

OUR trADY OF LOURDES S "-
. 300 CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACK

"-Sunday - Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.,
and 12 noon. .
• Weekdays - Masses at _7:30 and 8 a.m.

Holydays.- Mouses at 6, 7, 8 and 10_o.m.i^
First Fridays - Masses at 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous—Medal Novena Monday, at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fridays- 7

_at-.2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m.
• by appointment:. ' • . .
~=Gonfesslon every Saturday from 4 to 5:36

a*ncl*Trom 7:30 to '- p.m.

man, said applications for the awards are.
available tp all music: students in the area
who'malntalp atB a'Yerage in all major'sub-
jects and who audition before the committee.

Costs of 'iith'e' buffet supper, -entertainment
•and'other expenses, are being met by voluri-'

. tary contributions from borOughLjnerchants
and 'other residents, Rlcclardi said; He asked
anyone- who would like to attend the party,
and who has not vet recwivpH nn invitation,
to contact him. - *

on Mondavi; Dec. JLJ, aO?3DIp.mi atTempli(_
Beth Ahnv .... *" ••* .-;..-* .=*

FRIDAY DEADLINE ~~
All ifems other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday. _ yjj

Bridge game to beheld ^ r F u n l n ' ^
at Westfield on Dec. VT $\q\eo\ for Y

-.A-lspedal—maBter-polntdupIicate-brldge-
game will be held Tuesday, Detv-U, In the
social hall of Temple Emanu-El, Westfield.

Winners In a recent duplicate bridge game
sponsored by the Men's Club w e r e . l n j h e l
north and south competition, Milt Stelnfeld

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
••• (AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS'

. * S. 5PRINGFIELD~AVE. 8i SHUN
• SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER (ON
' LEAVE OF ABSENCE)

RABBI MARSHALL S. HORWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

TomorrQW - 8:30 p.m.,-Sabbath evening
service. - > • —

Sermon topic: A book review of Chaim
Potok's "The Chosen.."' • . •
-Sacarday ^ . 10:30 a.ni., Sabbath* mornlng=-
service, ' .

Paul. Tevrow-inlll-be- called "to the Torah
as the Bar.Mtzvfth. " •

Tuesday ^8:30 p.m., adult education clagtjes—

and

^highboys and girls has been
introduced by the Summit
Area YlsfCA beginning next

hursday,^Nov._30,laS-an-
v n ,,~ J . .•». . t hounced by Phllip-Oxnam,

Mm, eLly> f l r s t ' mdJ°el Te'chman . y o u t h direc{oi". Called "A Fun
MilUcent Emmer,r second; and-in-the ,„_.. t n e program offers five

' f T

gyp ggw.O-aga gc^.o_^jh g&^.ia-^3»tfE^jtt

T h o t . I l l tU eloi iKJad ads In
"the baelt of lh« pop«r-mayl-be
your i h n i i . Each w e e l
different. Make leading the
claillfled d 'mum1 this week

meet at Temple Beth Ahm

Hammond Organ
Of

Plainfispecial
groups
nd¥
retluced!

see such fine pianos as:

FREE ALTERATIONS
Except Budgat Merchandise ' •CABLE-NELSGN •

. • EVERETT
• HAMMOND
• JANSSEN

791 Route 22 No. Plainf ield
WDslJano-14 mile from SoTiiorsot Stioot overpass.

Opiin Dally III 9 •
Saturday mi 6 .. Tel. 754-2700 .

• MASON
• KNABE

SOHMER
GEORGE STECKMILLBURMi

Mlllburn Ave. at Essex St,

Open Eves, Mon, & Thurs, to.9

MtuaiHitiitiiiiatiuiiiiHiioiniiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiiiiDiiuiiitiiiiDiiiiiiimi m

, j
I? i t T B t co«Pet l t ion. D a " , Btock

M ?m'~tlrBl.md Caro1 Azen
UvlnerBecohd. ,.

and

yfn . p g
c o u ? s e s m guitar, ski

i h

Expensive Wax
c c g ,

a n d conditioning, tennis, arohery,
a n d g o U < , ^ u r s e {eeB w m ^

' * ^nr r*1<*t "0 pne-hour'
nrolled as

. at college in Vermont
Elizabeth Coclirane, daughter of MrJ_and'~

Mrs. WiUlam M._Cochrane of 1126 Saw Mill
. rd., Mountainside, has enrolled as a freshman
-lh-tiie-nurslng curriculum of VermontGollege;

Montpelier, Vt. ' - •-— i
Vermont College, a two-year college for

women, also offers a four-year-program lead- '
ing to the degree of bachelor oHsctence In
medical technology. Us associate degree pro-—

•grams Include' libepal-artSj-child-study.nurs-
'"" secretarinl-and medltal—secretarial

Tuesday, .N«v..j28, 8:15 P.M.

BOOK and AUTHOR

Walti'r Starcks '
author of

"THIS DOUBLE THREAD

1 , Open to public
. donation $1.50 . .•

Social Hour .

First Church of Rollglous Science
440 W. 7th St. Plalnlleld, N.J.

and-non-Y members
will be accepted. ' —
"Group guitar lessons will
be offered on a monthly basis
taught by Arthur Silver. Be-
ginner's class will Be from
1-2 p.m. on Saturdays; ad-

_vanced_class will meet-from
2-3 p.m. Saturdays.

Ski conditioning including'
basic instruction,' body exer-
cises, • use._ol ski _exerGise-
machines, preseasqhttainlng—]

ryteclinlque
be-tnught by Oxnam onThurs-

— _day_d£teinfiflns from3:30-4:3Or

p.m. Sk-J-trlpswil*Lhe.arranged
bylthe-Y thTs wintw with pre-

*3erence going -J&jtiembers of
the skLcfaas^, , ,* . ; ,„ , .'

Tennis, archery,- ana-golf-
~~~ Instruction will be given on

Monday afternoons from 3:30-
4:30. The course will .teach
basic, techniques, rules and

- etiquette of the games;- and
gllow time" for supervised
practice. All class B1«J6 will

, be, limited to allow for lndivl-
- dual Instruction. Interested
seventh, ' eighth, and ninth"
graders should call Oxnam at
the Y. 273-3330.

Sign Up For

U.S. Savings Bonds
New Freedom Shares

TAKU NOTICE Ulil on tl» HVUIeMh liny
of Novtmber lh. Zoning Doird ol Adluttmont

• ol Mounlilnildi •lurpuBllclHirlnitook.cUon
on lh« lollofclnj uipUcMlom lor virlincal

Dirbrtut Inc., 304 Summit Roul, Ulock ST,
Lot 2A> Dtnled.

. II.D. Dravalta, | J » lloula 31, Mock 1.1C,
Uoi 3- Ortnlnl,

Mr. • uul Mr.. l:J«.nl Moonay, .140 Uirby
Lille, Block 7-1, 1.01 17- Grinlail,

Ptitarmlnitlon by- aultl /onlnii lloonl nl
A'aiuitmanl Im baan I I IK I In Ilia olllco ol .aid
lloiinl ol the norougli Hill , iml It avallalilD
for tniiwctloii, •

ALVCI; M. I'SI:MI:NI:I;I
Sacretary

Ml«l, litlio Nov. M, IWi7 (l't«> tl,«»)

HELP STAMP OUT STRANGERS
Nona aro quits to alone at the stranger In

th"e newcomer! to ' the neighbor-

iber your lo i t move...how you felt

more than half wlihod you'd-neuer-come?
Spare your new neighbors feelings iuch
as theso. Let the Welcome Wagon Hostess
bring greetings and gifts to muke them
feel at home.
Help stamp out strangers. Call Welcome
Wagon today at 276-5990

* . *vW«Vft



^Blondes' du<&-Nov. 29
Z, "South PaclXi<C" starring Gale Storin.rWill-
» end its musical run at,the'Meadowbrook Dln-
rner Theater, ..Cedar 'Grovep Sunday night.

* "Gentlemen^Prefer Blondes," with Mamie
», Van Dorejj/playing- Lorelei, will open an
^.engagement- at the theater-ln-the-rbund

WednesdaXjJ^pv. 29.

'Ed^^chqllenged
director of 'Bible',

• • The^tory of Adam and. Eve provided a epe -
clal challenge for a realistic medium like film.

/ T h e idylllp atmosphere of Eden for The
—Bible;"-Dino-De-baurentils!-fllm-spectacle_

at the.Bellevue Theater, Upper Montclalr,
; -was-achelved by pre-exposlng the Him in-a

room painted yellow-gold-browi. The pre-
—exposed negative upset the normal sensitivity -

of the film and produced a green-gold haze
which softens the beauty of the garden.

Director John Huston says: I had to design
•a garden that everyone,- knows about but_no_

" one can describe. Yet 1 had a fashion it in

/

SPRINGFI ELD (N.J.)' LEADER - T h i m ^ November 23, 1967,-14

one can describe. Yet 1 had a fashion it in
such a mannerthat it would be acceptable to
a l l . " ' '• "" '

HOLIDAY MATINEE
FRIDAY AT 2 P.M.

vo p
THE DIM) DE LAURENTliS

TOBIBIE
EXCLUSIVE IlkaJil

ARIA 5HOWIN0 l l ^ l

InTh* Beginning
Filmed In D-150'
Color by Deluxe

Mat. W.d. Sat. Sun 2 p.m.
Eves. Man.-Sat. 8i30, Sun. 7i30

B E L T E V U E = =
TTJpper Mofllclolr • 744-14S5

Ample Parking* Log* Smoking
SOS MAIN ST.

ExclnWrv»r-A Olrl. A Boy. A
Funny, Tender, Terrible

Weddlni Night - -
Hayley Mills-John Mil ls.
"THE FAMILY WAY"

In color. E'cellent for adult*.

; i HEED HELP! -
An Inoxptntlv, HELP WANTED
ad In the Classified pages of

—ihl i newipoper will reach over
30,000 nearby r«ad«r-famMles,
To place your ad, call —

686-7700

•tM N. WOOD »VC.
UUnn U.S.HI. 1 I
«. it. run. E». at

fami
"THE FAMILY WAY"—Hayley Mills and Hymel Bennett co-star .as newlyweds who find

~ marriage bewildering In the-WarnerJBlfltbers-Seven Arts production, scheduled to open
at the_Ormont Theater,-East Orange, and-the-new-Plaza-Theacer, Llnden,-Wednesday,~~

__Jsj4»^-22&JohnMllls, Hayley.'s father, is featureoV-and Paul McCartneJ=6tTneyBeatles,
composed, the film score.. •_— : . ~

HWIEY MES- JOHH MIUS HYWELBEHKEn MAR30RIE RHODES

NEr-D HELP? Flhdlhe RIGHT
per.on with' o Wonl Ad. .Call
6B6-7700.

BONNIE)

SPRINGFIELD W . t WVINOfON CettTiR ' es"JOQ7O • mVIHSTOH.N.U

JAMES COBURN
Sidney Pettier
.Ann* Bancroft

"WATERHOLE #-3^,id,.T7EMTHwn
Suggested t-or Mature Audiencei

1 HnnOHiMn s7PMrfi,S*Sun6-30|

I DRIVE IN THE*....
I MVHM-GltaeilSlstoPkwyEslim
| 0(NJ1UrnolheE«rll1leHH

Pines
RICHARDS
ugh Thursday

ing pleasure J&Z
d. Saturday J — U .

• l o r your llstenlna.pleoiure' ••
Monday, through Thursday

• foryourdancl
Friday on

Twin Lobster Dinner
(2 ibbstersperportlon)-
DANCING, ORIENTAL
DANCER..compl«l«S.50

RESERVE NOW-FOR
GRACIOUS_THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Pines
Roule 27, Edison • 297-2222

Ywr jtort BOB AKAOOH

sfiowinfl__
-'""AllUmeslistedarefurnlshedbŷ thBtheateca.. Q l ^ O z ' S © f O@Ce 7

ART (Irv.)—BONNIE AND CLYDE, Wed.,
Mon., Tues., 7,-10:30; Thur., Sun., 2:35, $:20,
10; -Frl., Sat., 7:10, 10:50; WOMAN TIMES
SEVEN..J#ed., Mon., Tues., 8:50; Thur., Sun.,
1, 4:40, 8:25; Frl., Sat, 9:10. . —. .

• * * '
BELLEVUE-(Mtc.)—^THE. BIBLE, Frl.,

-Mon., Tues., 8:30; Wed., Thur., Sat.,,2, 8:30^
Sun., 2, 7:30. ; .

^CRANFORD-—POINT
77

Wed.,
0:15; Thur.,Mon., "Tues., 1:15, i, «u .w, n™., " « ,

1:30, 4:50, 8:10; Sat., 5:%,'8:40; KISS GIRLS
AND MAKE THEM~DIE, Wed., Fri.,'Mon.,
Tues.. 2:50, 8:40; Thur.,-Sun*., 3, 6:25, 9:45;
Sat., 6:55. 10:15. Sat .̂mat., kiddle show,.!:^. s k i n > . . M a r c h 29< 'and . .A l a d d i n •• M a ? c h 23.

An extra performance of the Prince Strept
Playefi* children's production of "The Wizard
of Oz" wUl be preiiHited Thursday, Dec. 7 ,
at 10 a.m. School children from kindergarten '
through the- fourth grade "and their teachers
will'attend. '.: '.

The regular Saturday children's shows are-
continuing in, two' performances, at 11. a.m.
and 2 p.m. "The Wizard of Oz" will be staged
Saturday, Deo. 2. . '.

Other shows listed are "Cinderella," Dec..
16; "Pinocchio," Dec>-30; "AlicerThrough
the Looking Glass," Jan. 13; "Sleeping
Beauty," Hab. 27; "Puss in Boots," Feb. 10;

"Treasure -Island," Feb. 24; "Rumplestll--
k i " M h 29 d " A l d d i " M h 23

MlbLBURN—SOUND OF MUSIC, Wed.,
Mon., Tues., 1:30, 8; Thur., Sun., 1:30, 5,

=8:15; Frir—lT30, 8:30; Sat., 2 , 5:30, 9.

ThBPBT>eTMUlBTnflifltiction of "The
Student Prince" continues through Dec. 17.

encore

liiSiSiS mmw

Anthony Marino ' • • • . _
_Diroctorof _ ' , . •_

A N T H O N Y ' S ^lUSIC is pleased to invite you to an

_ Exhibition ^Demonstration

FENDER INSTRUMENTS" " ^
SUNDAY,. NOV. 26th, 1967-

froin.2fp

• EUcuic''Guitar's ^J^mI>«••• SUctrle Pianoi & Combosf

At Anthony's, New Jeriey frLaraei^Feiider Dealerl

-Brfrrg-y«ur friends, |oin-the-fon! _

PNTERTAINMF.NT,
GIFTS,

FRESHMENT5

1035 ELIZAIETH-AVI. El 4-6200 EUZAIETH

, On Harvd to demonstrate will bsguitarist ANDY NELSON,"
- ntrtionally known recordlng_artlst.

to the wives
(and husbands

is sufficient!

-WA 9-968B

I A P P T I T F Restaurant
LM f t l l l L ant) Caterer

, * ' . • • ; .« V •'-'•

PtAZ A—(Linden);~ THE - FAMILY WAY,
ed., Mon.7Tues.77:'l5, 9:15; Thurs., 5:15,

7:15, 9:15; Fri., 2, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 1:45, 6,
J,__10;- Sun., 1:25, 3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25.
Frl. kiddie show, 10:30 a.m.

ORMONT (E.O.)—THE FAMILY WAY,"
Wed., Frl.,_Mon., Tues., 2:13, 7:43, 9:56;

Jhur., 3:28. 5:36, 7:54, 10:12; Sat., Sun., 1:20,
3:28, 5:36, 7:54, 10:12; featurette, Wed., FrL.
Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:43; Thur., 3;18, 5:26,
7:44, 10:02; Sat., Sun., 3:18, 5:26, 7:44, 10:02.

* * * . ;
UNION (Union Center)—TO SIR, WITH

LOVE, Wed., Fri., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:20, 9:20;-
ri_Satr.,Sun,,_l l_3t ijyilj_7:S'Q, 9̂ 30.

My Sister, My L o v e ' ^
fo open on Art screen't
"My Sister, My Love.-^Swedlsh'-aduUHlni

i -set-in-the 18th century Sweden, is scheduled to' —
| open Wednesday, Nov. 29, at the Art Theater,

Irvlngton Center. Directed by Vilgot Sjoraan,
the_pjcture stars Bibi Anders son and Per
Oscarsson. ~ ~

The associate film at .the Art is "Loving
Couples," another adult Swedish film. Mai
Zetterling makes her bow as director of the —
•pieturer-whlch-stars'_Harrlet_Andega8on and
GunnelLtndblom.•--•—..

CRDSSWDRD PUZZLE

_
Publicity cKairmen are urged"fo~bbserve

the Friday deadline for other than spot,
news. "Include your name, address and_
phone number.

Center Island Route 22 Union
, Oppptlte Flrit Stats Bank ofUnlon Hlajiway Branch

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING O U T

CHANCEttOR DELICATESSEN
AND R.ESTAURANT

378CHANCELLOR AVE., _ NEWARK
Ra«tauronl Cqtoring. Speelaltiing in CondoUncs Troy* and Cold Cut
Ptattari. Sloppy Jo« Sandwlehel" for all Occaillonl. Hot and Cold
D'Oauvrai. Wln.j, Llqoori ond B«et. Op«n til 1 a.m.

WA 9-9872

RIB N BIB INN

, ^ ! fj

279 SPRINGFIELD AVE. BERKELEY HEIGHTS
Lonchton Mon.-Frl. — Dinner Mon.-Sot.
SPECIALIZING IN PRIME RIBS. STEAK & LOBSTER
COCKTAIL HOUR 4to6(Mon.-Thurs.)All cocktails 6S<

464-0927

EXECUTIVE-LUNCHEON CLUB _:rT-ALLYHO

bread
11. Barnum's '

elephant-
12. Unit of

weight
14. Oenua of

Ucard
IB. Larva

ofny •
18. Land

meaaun
IT. Stress
20. Cuckoo

band
Ueth _ 24.X play

41. Bacch«n»J»' •-.— on
ery . words'

l.Tow«nl 20. Bind
the 26. Mop

27. Shake.

WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

M*mb«ri and their guests
_ . Mondtiy thru Friday

12ijM~"2i00 p.m.
Golden BrancK~Koortu>at.

Four Saatorii

UNION

COCKTAIL LOUNGE _
& RESTAURANT

(Formerly • Coach & Hor»e«) ' • • '

5i3 MAGIE AVE., UNION
John-W) Young

Business Mens^Lunehes (Facilities'for Meetings and Parties)'
'and Dinners ' -, ORGAN MUSIC NITELY
Se rved Dolly '

- = , EL 2-6251

dde
4J.M«rble*_
U, Hardy

novel
heroine

DOWN
1. Grooved
2. Latin
3. Warp-

yarn
4. Also

. 8. Table - ..
— utensil

8. Bumpkin

•pearlan
tragedy

* 29. Shllly-
ahaMei

, - HO. States .
further

32. Memo*
33. Narrow—

— roadways
35. Flourish
38. Grape
39. Obese
40. Malt

beverage

=«AMBE ' RESTAURANT
4 TAYLOR ST. MILLBURN

GOURMET FOODS /" .
French Cuisine In our new beautifulAthenian, Italian and

continental decor

379-9829

HARRYS
225 FABYAN

Seafood? We

580 NORTH AVE.,
It's Always Goo'd Taste and Fun

To Eat at Townley's
PrimeRlbsofBeeKThe very best)

All Baking Done on Premises

Mr. Evans • Your Host EL 2-9092

. UNION _
Special Banqust Facljltioi From

10 to 100 People-
Open Dally 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Parking, on Pramliei

TRETOLA'l
Special . Business Man1. LUnch
Served Dolly .~A'l»o"CHrt-djen>

Open Monday , •--
Ample Pdrkthg

AT FIVE POINTS,
FOR O V E R 30 YEARS . ._.^_

A (amlly place (or Continental and
ATiteTTtmr F a " ~

Bar, Lounge, Private Parties;
Open 12-10T30 p.m.

Including potato ondvegJtobWi—
SI 50-54.75 •• Alto children's menu

—MU-7-'0707
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2547 MORRIS AVE. UNION
Dorothy Meitbauer & Anthony Gargulla

. Fvritlliin* hnllnh-American Cookl^a

UNION HOFBRAU
1252STUYVESANTAVE.r

Lunch«Dn & Dinner. Served Dally
Aeeornodatlrns (or Funeral Parties
You'H.m.-THE WIMMEU FAMILY

• RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION -
DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT

FRI., SAT. & SUN.

•HH
.* . 3est Pixza*-|n 1own-'(1.00 Open 7 Days

Delivery of all food Items Frl,.Sat.-Sun. S PM to 10 PM MU 7.8170

, OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE., . ' SPRINGFIELp'

James Brescia, Manoger
PICNIC GROVE

- ' • • H.*LL RENTALS . DINNER PARTIE5
MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

• ' •- 687-7020 "SlnOeV & JodUr"
Now Taking Reservations (or Thank'sglvlng Dinner

Fpr1 Restaurant. Adver-
tising Call 686-7700,
Ext. 24

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRYIHGTON

...and put an end to stooping and stretchingimtl straining and lifting and
running back and forth, A gas clothes dryer fluff-dries an entire load in
only 45 minutes..^effortlessly'.'..indoors.,.at the push of a button. Saves
on ironing, too. Be modern... buy a gas dryer from your favorite dealer
and ivaltz through washday!• " .'. •

® PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
341-67. SP '

CRUISE THE CARIBBEAN
THIS WINTER!

Reservations Being Booked Now.

KUHNEN TRAYELJnc
974 Sluyv«»ant Ave.

UNION CENTER (Oppi Shop.Rlt*) MU 7-8220

Luncheon and Dinner Served Daily. DANCING
Sunday Dinner. Served 1J . 9,30 | Friday',. Scilurdoy and Sunday Even.
Bon "e't Facilities lor any Occa.iotv~t *M|j.'^tOu p.m. on ~ Lcitvrlng

Catering

ES 2,9647 ES 4-7699 •

THE RAVEN/S COCKTAIL LOUNGE

(Entrance through Union Motor Lodge)

ROUTE 22, UNION 1 Mile Wost of Flagship

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

Come bnd Enjoy the Ultimate In
European Continental Culilru

!•, Brenltfutt* Duslnestmen's Luncli &
Dlnner-Cocktnll & Wine Menu

687.8600

atEpr Dlnori Club
Carle ,BHonche, honored herel,

-ORGAN MUSIC
Fri, & Sat, Nltoi

CATERING
Onii of -N. J.'s—large si and Jlneii fac| lltiai for Banquets
«lc Danco. . Coclitall Parries (3 Rooms Available). .

CocLloll Leungs Open Dally

Mil 8-6150
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M ember shl^lunc
slated Tuesday by
Jewish/A uxiliary

Legion

busWp, parties^dinner, dance

.,'Triluiriinar Link to meet ,.,
J n Elizabeth

.The J
of Ess

ih FamUyService Agency Auxiliary
MJ^WULMdlt

: / •

sin-up membership luncheon, Tuesday at
W:30 at the YM-VWHA Green lane, Union.^
Plans fpr the event were completed at a board
meeting held recently at the home of Mrs.
Samuel J^ohen of Elizabeth. Mirs«-̂ Abraham
Grossman was co-hostess. > ' *

Mr. Murray of Springfield will entertain
the audience with . his,-singing. Mrs. Molly
Kravitz will accompany, him at the piano,

A hot luncheonWlllte served by auxiliary
members, with Mrs. Max_Schutzer and Mrs. '
Israel Gold serving as chairmen. They will
be assisted by Mrs. Benjamin Gerson, Mrs.
Murray Siegel, Mrs. Frank Gomlnger, Mrs.
Donald Whltken, Mrs. Benjamin Wichansky
and Mrs. Miriam Elston.

Following the luncheon, a brief business
meeting will be conducted by Mrs. Leo Bau-
Tnan, president. A report will be made on the
work of the parent organization, a United Fund
agency, by Mrs. Harry Coplan.

__Mrs;,.Herman Shatsky, membership chair-
man, has announced that new members will
be welcomed and introduced at the luncheon.
Women, who live-hf the communities serviced
by the Jewish Family Service Agency-of Eas-
tern—UnfbtT County-1 are invited to join the

' auxiliary and attend the luncheon. Mrs. Shat-
sky, or Mrs. Bauman may be contacted for

~ litional Information,

TheCon/ectlcut Farms Unit 35, American v
i-Auxiliary,—Union,-wlll-conduet^a-bus.—

trip to the Christmas show tat Radio City Music
Hall, New York, Monday evening, Dec. 4. •
The show will be. "Happiest Millionaire."
Mrs. Robert Gargullo—has announced that
buses will leave from the LegioirParktog Lot,
and that she may be contacted for tickets at
MU-6-7557. •

Mrs. William McNamara appointed Mrs.-
Robert Ammerman, unit chairman of the Joint
legion and auxiliary Christmas party, which
will be held Dec. 16^

At' the group's regular meeting Nov. 14
at the Post Home to Union, future ways and
means projects-were discussed. A smorgas- -
bord dinner will be held Feb.J2J5,jLca'rd;party,
March 29 and a square dance, April 6.

Mrs. Ammerman, child welfare chairman;—
announced that she received a name for a needy
family to Union and that plans were made to
supply the family with a Thanksgiving basket.

A $25 donation was given to the Claire 011-
phant Scholarship .Fund (a scholarship is
given to the daughter of a veteran). Mrs-An-
drew Knox is education and scholarship chair-
man. .

M139 Barbara Banks.-thelffilt's rehabllita- _
tion chairman;-/—announced rehabilitation
projects for the near future. Sheexplainedthat
there -are_21 men from Union County in -the—
New Jersey State Hospltal-for-Disabled Veter- —
ans to Trenton and-a-Gliristtnas package will
be sent to each one; —=—-—;'

Miss Lauri Wacker of the Junior -Group

a report on the work of the_ organization.
—The-membership-voted-xo-spojisor Ug.ee

girls from Union High School to Girls State
again this year. Mrs.'Calvln Walck wUl be to
charge-of interviewing and selecting the girl.

Members of the unit joined the post mern-
bers for a Fun Nlte Saturday night at the
P°Hostesses for the evening's m e e t l j j w
Mrs. William Banks and Mrs. Edward Cahill.

Trilumlrtar^Link 12 Order of the Golden
Chain will meetSVednesday Nov. 29.at 8 p.m.
at the Elizabeth Masbnid Temple, 668 North
Broad st., Elizabeth. MrsjAnne Bloom, worthy
matron; and David Bloom, worthy patron of

• • - L - , — •

-Thursday, November-23, 1967-

After a business session of the meeting,
the Link will hold an associate night, honor-
ing Miss Bunny Glatt, associate matron, and
her colleagues of constituent Links.

All Link members and master masons are
Invited to attend.

'-.BreakfciS
by Aenoji Bap

The Aenoii Baptist Church,
2426 Springfield ave.. Vaiix-
hall, will hold a fellowship
breakfast from 7:30 a<m. to
9 a.m. every third Sunday

"morning of the month. The
public Is'welcome. (

The Young People Choir will
hold its annual presentation
Friday, Nov. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday, Nov. 26 at~3:30
p . m . • • ' • _ •

forSounty'girls
in Springfield hall
A "Make It Yourself With Wool Competi-

tion" Was held last Friday in the American
Legion' Hall, Springfield, sponsored by the
American Wool Council and such related manu-
facturers as Coats and Clark, Dritz, Pendle-

, ton Woolens, Coro Jewelers, Bonnie'Bell Cos-,
' metics and Butterlck Pattern Co. Mrs. Jack
; Zlatto of Springfield directed the competition.

Contestants were girls, 14 to 21 years old,
' from Union County. There' were 52 entries

divided Into 34 juniors and 18 seniors. _ _ 1 . . _
Thlsjyas the •first Judging on the county

made 50-table favors for the patients to the
Vlneland Hospital, which willbe_sent along
with gifts for the patients. " • V

- Pocketbooks. and jewelry are betagxullemeJ
for the Marlboro Hospital to-addition to
toiletries and. other articles for three other,
hospitals to the area.

The unit will sponsor a ward party at Lyons
Hospital and a monetary donation was made to
the hospital as the department" president's
special protect for the year. A donation also

o I

, Jevel. The contest wlllproceed-to state and
' national leyeL-and-the first prize winner-on
' a national level will be awarded a trip to
[ Europe." - . ._- - _ ~-~-j^ —•

-i—Contestants' garments were Judged on relaV
tionshlp of style, choice of fabric and con-
struction. • -

In the senior category,, first prize was
given to Miss Judith Sabados of Union. Other
prizes were awarded to Miss Susan-Palma,
Miss Pamela Lomaz, Miss May Lee Cala-
vano;" Miss 'AnltB~L"; Wanthouse, Miss Evelyn
M. Helneman and Miss Mary Pritchard.

In the junior category, first prize was
awarded to Miss Debbie LeGcange of, Mountain-
side. Other prizes were presented to Mls_s
Karen Golda of Union,. Miss_J3eth Davis of
Union, Miss VlctAria. Reisers, Miss Donna
Fennesz, Miss Diane Witmer,Miss.Nancy Rae~
Miss Patricia Mitchellof Roselle, Miss Dolor-
esShuff, Miss,.Carolyn. Hondo and Miss Bar-

was made to the Veterans Year Round Fund,
which is a statewide fund; A Christmas gift

. is provided for'each patient to the veterans'
' hospitals to flew Jecsayr-and. the veterans

also pick ounngfft for a member of his
family. The fund also provides for other neces-
sities for tne veterans throughout the year.-

A; donation was made to the organization,
-VCare." Which will, with the aid of the
American Legion and the Auxiliary, provide a
two-story addition to a hospital in Malay-
sia. Mrs. Thomas Kitzler is chairman of the
foreign relations-project,

Mrs. William Banks, Junior past president^—
represented the unit at a statewide conference,
Nov. 4 at the Flag Post'Inn,- where she gave '

B'nai B'rith group
to hold magic show

- The B'nai B'rith Women Kadlmah Chapter
will present a magic show, starring "Uncle-
Ed" on F»ldayLNov. 24 at 1 p,m. at the Wal-
nut Avenue School, Cranford.

"Uncle Ed" will perform his special magic
with live animals, cards and audience partici-
pation7~Keffeshments- will be sold.Including
cakes and cookies home baked by the B'nai
B'rith Girls of-Cranford.

Tickets are 75 cents each and may be pur-
—chasedTat-the-door^or-by-contacting-Mrs^Mars^

tin SJBH) of-Clack. Proceeds will benefit B'nai C _ - _ - i i « ; ^ _ _ _ _ l T_
B'rith philanthropies. One of the recipients.!* £710006/7)6/11 IS
the benefit funds will be Beliefalre, a resi- ' » - ' . « - '
dentJal, treatment center to Cleveland, Ohio for"
emotionally troubled children, who are given
personal guidance and a constructive group
living-experience.

-MISS-LINDA O'CONNOR

of Linda O'Connor
» . i

—-I---

Mrs. Fred Lefkovlc of Cranford is president
of the Kadlmah Chapter. ' . .

Membership event
set by Sisterhood
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth. El, Eliza-

.". -beth, will hold its paid-up membership p r o - -
._ gram, Dec. 5 at the*temple, 1374 NoWh_ajfe,^_

Ell7.nheth. C|flBBea-on holidaycooking and hnl l - -
, day arts and crafts will fie conducted-from-

—_ 10 a.m.-to~t2-rCTnli,-Rabbl IrwlirH. Flshbein

—-Mr-r-and-Mwi^RobertJ3!Connor-of436JrVa\—-
nut St., Roselle Park, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Linda
O'Connor, to Daniel Mariano, son-ef- Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Mariano of Florham Park.
The announcement -was made recently • at a
party held at the home of the prospective
bride's parents, ' • — . , , '

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Roselle. Park High School, attended Essex

• Colleger of Business._She is employed as a"
S e c r e t a r y at JUmco' Manufacturing Co., Ro-,

selle P'arE •—
—Her—fianeeT—whe^-attended^tUghland^P-ark-
-Hlgh-Sohooly^lB presently servtog' In the U;S7"
"Army at horfDlx,. ,

will hold a seminar and=discusslon on home
' . and family observancefoTthe holidays. —
•_ . Mrs. Samuel Nusbaum wUl nar»»w*fashTon
_ahow. on garments created and modeledbysi?-

tej;iiOd m e b A hibi f i h d
g n d l y ?

._tej;iiOQd- members. An exhibit of sisterhood
members' hobbleS;=aDts/|!id-rcrafts will b

'Od I — F \ ~ t ^ JL

displayed by Mrs.' Jules traighten. A-guest . ' ' ^ Y L / t ' * - ' ' J ' U

fee will be required. * •"""••'"'
• The luncheon committee, headed by Mrs.
William Buttery, • will Include Mrs. George
Cook, Mrs. David Lerit, Mrs. Arthur Silk,
Mrc. Snmuel-Soloroo<v-Mra. Stanley-Wuttlr

The ^arMJnlon Guild ofDeborah i s planning
a trip to Deborah Hospital Sunday. Additional
Information may be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Warren Gohen, president, at, 686-3036/

, . y
Mrs. Leon Chasan and Mrs. Marvin Nus-

.baum, all of Union; Mrs, Nat Bober of Roselle
Park and Mrs. Arthur Kornhauser,

Junior Achievement
dance fp'be filmed
Scenesot^he "Junior Achievement of Union '

County Knrlsthnas parry and dance scheduled
• for Friday, Dae. 1, will be filmed, by Henry

Charles, president and executive producer of
Henry Charles Motion.Picture Studios,

Some 850 teen-age businessmen and women,.
members of the "Loarn-By-Dolng" program ,

• will be guests at, the'party. There will also
be u dance concert.

GANTRECE HOSE
nogo uru uiuuu .lruiu nyluii will) u

built-in crimp that gives them exceptional
TlinaQ-hnan LhnvR n, .Hhoijr lonk nnd J
l h l h kcling so closely

seldom form,

man ^inwr H .MH"yi f " Ift i^lt'l j , - .—IJ.LI

to the legs that wrinkles phone .number.

The guild held its regular meeting Monday
at the Machinists' Hall, Chestnut st., Union.
Mrs. Cohen presided.

Following a business'portion of the meeting,
plans-were made for a luncheon-fashion show
to be held March 23, 1968, at the New York
•Hilton Hotel.
• The group also*made plans-for a card party
to be held Feb. 13 at the YMHA, Green lane,
Union.

Mrs. Jack Brooks, program vice-president,
invited the group to participate In the auction
which took place during Monday's meeting.
Al Marcus, auctioneer, was assisted by several
of the members' husbands. Refreshments were,
served by the hospitality committee.

~ . EARLY COPY ~ ~
Publicity chairmen ,aro urged to observe

tho Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your najie, address, and

Some good rules
for winfeTcfriving

Driving in ' difficult winter
weather is a-mntter of survival
of tlio fittest, says tho local.
cliief, of police.

Don't be a winter misfit."
Drive at reduced cpeed. Fol-'
low otjior traffic lit a safo

distance. Don't lot your car
be a misfit, either. Keep it
in good wintor driving condi-
tion.

N E E D A JOD? Roodl ll,o Help
Wanted I f l d l o n . Bettor ' st i l l . . .

' l e t prospective employes • rend
about you. Cul l 6 B 6 7 7 0 0 lor a
14« per word Employment Wanted'
ad. 52,00 (minimum)

will clos^on

Wednesday, Nov.

--•. at-5s30p rm.

Open FRIDAYrTiov. 24

• : * .

milady-loves a

n y \* n r i s f m ci s I

Dancing through her Ghrlstmas wishing, visions of all

. the exciting gifts to be found at Hahne & Company. , . all the

truly beautiful, richly elegant, superbly distinctive, delights

that she'd love to find .beneath the tree on Christmas morning. A

marvelqys case in.point, our wonderful coJIection of.
- - . - ' t f ' H

cozy boots, rising to fashion heights from newly shaped heels.

The styles shown, 14.00 to 35.00.

oolt, Hahne & Company Wetffield
• » • . • • » •

i.
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$l,25Q7000
recommended
j^ special facility committee lias recom-

mend'*!, to the board of trustees of Unlo'i Col-
O

'ICTURE THE SCENE-—In-preparation for a new restaurant called
"Encore" scheduled to open next month in the middle island of Rt. 22,
Union, • Mra. Helen Taub and Edward Hughes paint a Mediterranean
9cene In the dining Tuuni uf die re»tauraHttyB«8lgned4n-a,moderrfcu.

building containing 40,000-square feet,.it was
announced tills week. •

The report was submitted by Prof. George^
P. Mittes., Ill,' of R'oselle Park, college l l b r a r ~
Ian and commitiec chairman. Tlie faculty
committee's recommendations urcirj. referred
to the board of trustee's building and educa'.i on
committees for review,

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, president, told tlie
—trustees a library is the college's "mont ur-
g e n t need." He said-allbrarymlght tot com-
bined with the need for additional faculty and
administrative facilities. Dr. MacKay pointed
out that several classrooms uire now being used
for administrative purposes, because of alack
of office space. • .

With the start of the academic year, Union
Collegejppened a won f I million Science Build-,
ing, and last spring opened rhe William Miller
Sperry Observatory.

^Dr._MacKay_ said the Arthur L. Johnson
Memorial Library in tliO-Norrmhegan Building ls_
already too small for thepresentenrollmentof
1,500.

"We'll soon be out of space for move books
In our present facilities," Dr. M.icKay com-
mented. ' • _ . _ • '

- The Union College president said the lack of

•••••'"•' SPINNING WHEELS
Running in place is recommendod as good

exercise, but >spinning.,your car's wheels-Is
just a waste nf gas and time.' Turning tlie

building
to UC board
librarv^space has been temporarily relieved
wlth'the opening of a science resourse-center

-tn-the-new-Seleiice-Rtiilding,—-~

Woman of distinction \
Miss Patricia". L. j6rls-of-Newarkrl6ok^-

much like most otherwomenfreshmenatUnlon'
College, Cranford, but she really has one d i s -
tinction. She's the first and only woman at the
college to attend under the so-called Cold War
GI BUI. Miss Jorls Is a three-year veteran of
the Air Force. She served at Sheppard1 Ai t

' . Prof, Marks, said a new library building
should contt^n seating for between 400 and4S0
students, and should have a capacity for 100,000
volumes. He said the faculty library committee
recommends that space also be provide^ for
periodicals and microfilm, audio-visual aides,
a language laboratory, speech room circula-
tion desk, card catalog and bibliography area,
large* reference room technical services, re -
ceiving- area, 40 faculty offices, faculty read-
inE_room,_resqrve reading room,' lounge area,
library staff room and UbVarian's office.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiniiiiit

DAYS
A WEEK

D INCLUDINGJUNDAYS
3 MON. THRU-ER1. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. & Sun. 9rSQ*7to 6 P.M.

technician, and held the rank of airman first
class, " - •. i -

OPEN 7

« *

Permanent Waves £ 5 0
Includes Hair cutting, "
shampoo & set - complote

Shampoo & Set
2

Moorish style, the new spot will feature continental cuisine, so
Mrs. Taub, a noted artist and wife ofrthe-buildar.-declded to paint a
Mediterranean,vista which would give a generalized picture ot tlie

_area, The two'artists are painting seven days a week in an effort
to complete their S-bV-17.foot mural before the December opening;*'

steering wheel straight ahead, start gently, ,
.avoid over-powering by using the "drive". ~
•range, or second gear. Letting some air j»tit
of your tires J s not recommended, but tire

; chains are. :

rJ on SUNDAYS . . . 2 . 5 0

DONA LYNN
BEAUTY SALON

1200 N. Broad St.
5 __ For appointment call 351-9769 =

.DIIIHIIIIIIIDIIIIIIlillllDltllllimilDIIIUIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIlP

REPLACE
WORN LINOLEUM

COUNTERTOP

COUNTER TOP
Custom Crafted trt Your

Choice) of S6 .Colors & Patterns

FREEI Lunch & Serve Board
with each-Counter Topi

A name you "con trust
...Sliowraoini 1048 CI|nW5.-»Vt.
_ . . Ir.vlngton
Op.n Mon., Wed., Frl. ' I l l 9 p.m'V

Public Notice
' SHERIFF'S SALE

. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW Jl
LAW DIVISION > /

• UNION COUNTY _ * - ^
DOCKET «L-32670-o6 J-M6JW«
CIVIL ACTION/WRIT' OF EXECUTION

LOUITCHAJES and .
AARON SPECTOR, Plaintiffs,

VI,
GERTRUDE KISELOWSKY, Defendant.

By vlrture of the above-stated Writ, to. me
dlrecud, I ahall > m n lor Sale Tiy Public
Vendue, In Room B~8, In the Court House,~lh
the City ol Elizabeth, N.J., on Wedneeday, the

o'clock In the afternoon of Bald day,

all the right title and lnlereat of the above-
named defendant In and to tha following pro?- "petty, to v ia
party, to win Praralaaa

All the following -lot, tract or parcel ol land
and premlael, hereinafter more particularly
deacrlbed, altuate, -lying and being In the Town-
ship of Union, County of Union and State of New

BBINa_known_end designated ai Lot .29,
In Block 9, which lot la dealitiatadon

" Map of Sheraton Park, Township ofJJnion,
Union' County, New -tlereey,_dated October
IS, 1956, aurveyed by Trounson, t Decker,
Englneera and Survoyora, Union, NJ. , an)
filed In the Union County Reglstar'a Office
on February 7, 1057, arMap No. 497-E,

' BEING alao deacrlbed ai follows]
OINWNC at a point In the Northeaaterly
line of Kline Court (formerly Sheraton Road)
theratirdlatant-fft.io feel Nortbweelerty from
a point of curve leedlng Into Beltway Avenua:
thence. (1) North SI degreea S3 mlnutea
Eaat. 100 feet to a point] thence (3) South
3a degreea 07 mlnutae Eaat SO feettoa point
In the Northwaaterly line ol Rahwey Ave-

- - • tuei thence (3) along laid line of Railway

14) continuing along aald line, of Rabway
Ayanue on a curve-having a radlua of Jfi
feet and curving to the right an arc dla-

t lance of 20.93 feet to a point In the North-
' oaalerly line of Kline Court; thence (5)

along aald line of Kline Court North \i
degreea 07-mlnlliae Weal 37.70 leel to the
pott and place of BEGINNING,
rhla deecrlptlon' la In accordance with a
aurvey made by Trouneon It Docker,-*
Enguteera and Surveyors, Union.* Uiilon
County, NJ , dated January 7, 1951. ~ —

Being also known-as 2343 KUna Coun,
Union, Union County, NJ.

There Is due approximately.16,626.49'and

' The Sheriff reeervee the right to adjourn
Ihlaeale. • .

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
MAX H, HERBSTMAN, Atty.
DJ«JJL;CL.BI3-O3 .
Union Laa-der, Nov. 23, 30, Dec, 7, 14. 1567

(Pee 165.12)

NJrfcirorwpuciN
a notice that application has.been made
[Township Committee of the Townihlp

oi Union to traniTarlo Kar-All Inc. tridljii a»
KARL'S KORNER ior premTus located at
2167-2171 Springfield Ave., Union, NJ . the
plenary retail consumption llcenae It C«13'
heretofore Issued u Ellaabet D. lloramilnn
trading as Carl's Cafe located at 2167-2171
Springfield Ave.. Union, NJ.

Oblactlona, II any, should .be made Im-
atly lii ' W - I ^ M L Mlll

Spri
Ob

medl
blactlona, II any, sh m

medlately lii 'Wi-IUh^ lo Miry L. Mlllirrr
Township Clerk of the Township ol Union,
NJ. ,

1 Rosalind Welniteln
Prelident, Treasurer

. 12 Cyprasa Ave.
-NrealdwellrNJ.
Darbara Gencay,
Secretary

"UlkaJUn,
CarteretrNj.

Union Leader Nov. 16,13,1967 (Fee 1 0 , 1 3

NPHRloTffi^
CHANCERY DIVISION

JERSEY

Hiking Club
sets 3 treks

CIVIL ACTKMt/WTUT OPEXBCimON
LOUISE MBEBNBACHBR, PlalofflT

BRWlN MEISENBACHBR. Defendant.
By virtue of ihratovo-et«ted Writ, to me

directed, lahaU enpoee for Sale by Publicdirected, l s a l l e p (or Sals by ubi
VeodM, In Room EM, In tke Court House,
I d Ci of BUiebei, N J W d d

V D b

e Court o u s ,
on Wadneaday,

o'clock In d » afternoon of aaU day.
" « and Intense o

la and to the following pro-

t a point In die northwesterly
aide line of Brew Terraoa which point la
dit to* 192.25 feet aouthwaaurly from the
Intanectloa of (be Bouthwwtarly aide line
of Morrla Avenue and aald aide

Three hikes are-scheduled
(or the members and guests
of the Onion County Hiking
Club (or tht? weekend.

On Saturday, Robert-Dem-.
ing of Elizabeth will lead a

- s l y , ml le-afteuociiLrimtik-ln

Symphony Society
— to present concert
led r~=t ——

the Watchung Reservat ion.
The trek wil l Include a v i s i t

Vi l lage ."
at the

Lake Sur -
prise at 1:30 p.m. \

Also on Saturday, Robert
Casser of Annandale will lead
a 14-mile hike fromWashlng-
ton Crossing to Trenton and
return by way of the Pennsyl-

so'aecobdii ee^saoj/aett̂ a vanlev- Canal. Contact the
recreation department of the
Union County Park Comrnls-

DBINO known and doBinated at-Lotio sion' for the meeting place
»*»!'.<« *9.•^SPIM* ot this hike.

«9 mlnutas west SO bat to a point)

. The Suburban Symphony Society of New Jer-
sey will present a free family concert in the
Cranford High School auditqrium.at3p;m. Sun-
day, Dec. 3. . . -..-

The program will feature "The History of
Babar the .Elephant" by Poulencf with Paul
Trlpp as narrator. Trlpp has recorded moFe
than 20 children's albums and starred on
several.children's shows on television.

Other selections' to be presented by the or-
chestra under the direction of Henry Block will
be aimed i t dembhstrating how music can tell a
storj . They will include excerpts from Haydn's
"Clock Symphony," "Ballet of the Qhicks In
their Shells"fromMoussorgsfcy's "Pictures at
an Exhibition," Rimsky-Korsakoff's "Fllght.o(._
the Bumble Bee' and "Hungarian March" bJT
Berlioz. .

mont Helthu, Union Tovnahlp; Union Co.
New JerwT dated Feb. u T l M 9 - and
tiled In the Union County Raglatar'e offloa
Aug. 7l 1949 aa Map S29-O,

The above deacrlptlod l i drawn

On Sunday, Gerald Harris,
of Morrlstown-wlll lead a 1 2 -

— ~ mile hike In Stokes State For -
est ' lh northern New Jersey^

will m e e t at the

Surrogate reports
in, receipts

Mary C. Kanano.'tBis week r e -

27. 19S0 and recorded In the [Woo Cowty
Reglster'e Octlce env June 29, WSX Id
Book i u o « f Deeds at psg<73.

Union Courtty'Park _
slon, Warinanco Park, Eliza-
beth, at 8:15 a.m. .

F o r further Information
the above .hikes

- There la duo aoproxlmately 1337.00 and
coala,,. • . •

The-Sheriff ~retirvee the rlahi u adjourn

. RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
GOLDHOR AND MESKIN, ESQS. —
DJ I UL CL-82O-O3
Union Uader, Nov. 23, 30, D e c 7, 14, 1M7

—(Fee) VOM)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
' DOCKET NO. M ISS9-47

TO: DONALD FREDERICKCARRINGTON.De-
fandtntt ^
—By. virtue of an i

mont of the Union County Pork.

-PROPOSAL FOR FORNIStltNd GASOLINE
Sealed bide will be received by IheTown-
ito Coenmfeme of . u V * l l - "J "—'"

wherein HELEN CARRINGTON la the plauiUB
and you are the defendant, you are hereby re-
quired to anawer the complaint of the plaintiff
on or before-the 2nd day of January, 1968, by
serving an anawer on HAROLD LAIFER, plain-
tlfl'a attorney, whoa, address .Is 28 13th
Avenue, Newark^ New Jersey, snd In defauU
thereof such judgment shall be rendered aflalnat

SB tha Court shall think equitable andkist.
le.VuiuMwer-aMprooiotieryJcA_

In duplicate wllh tha Clerk of the Superior
Cour.t: Stata House Annex, Trenton, New Jer-
sey,' In accordance wllh the rulea ot civil
practice and procedure, The object of saldac-
lion Is to obtain a Judgment of dlvorcebeiween
the said plaintiff and you. -
Datedi November 3,1967,

-Harold La II
• - Attorney-Ti- .

M-lSth-Avenur
. Newark, New j n ,

Union Leader Nov,9,16,23,30, lM7t(Fee » « . :

OFPICS OF TOE TOWNSHIP CLERK

_ gasoline that may be reojulrad for eervlc-
haj of the automotive equipment of Bald muni-
cipality for the period from January I, 1961
to December 31, 1961.

Bidders must submit price for both standard
and Ugh teat gasoline.
—Bide-muet be properly lealed, endoraed
and preaeotad at aaldmeatual. A complete
analyaia am) Uemliallotcot'-ihj-quetUlea of
S T p a o l t o e propoaed to be delivered shall
be lumlaned MlhMCh bid.

Tha aucceasful bidder ahall be required
to furnlah and Install a 2,000 gallon storage
Unk, puna î and other Incldaaul mechanical
equlpmeat at the alte of the Municipal Oarage
on Center Street.

Tha eucceaaful bidder will be required tosful
afor

idder
aid-

l
nk, nd-i

cldantal mechanical equipment hi good work-
lag order during tha term of contract.
~A certified check to the amount of 1100.00

must accompany each bid.
The Township Committee reaervea tha right

» reject any and/or all bids and to waive
minor variations- If hi tha Inlereet of the
Township It Is deemed adviaahla-n do Bo.
: T . Bleonora H. Wonhlngton

' Townahlp Clark
16, 23, 1967. (Feat«

Following is the summary for the secylc
rendered: Probates?—$3,249.75; > «dinbil
tratlons, .463,75; guardianships, 385.00; cer-
tificates, 1,451.25; orders to limit creditors,
460.00; refunding bonds and releases, 511.75;'
petitions and orders, 251.80; accounts,
4,402.17; adoptions, 418.75, and miscellan-
eous, 2,336.40. . ' _ ;.•

College-group sets—^
information meeting^

~The~Unlon County Chapter of the Saint
Peter's College Alumni Association will spon-
sor an Information meeting for prospective
students at 8 P.M., this Wednesday, in West-
wood Lounge, Garwood,

Francis J.' Mertz, vice presidents or- de-
velopment at the Jjsrsey City school, and
Robert J; Nilan, director ~6f admissions, will

.explain the collegeVadmlsslon!s-pollcy, cur-
_-rtnilum—nnrl—^vrrnj-nirrlrtilnr

Thomas McVeigh, president of the Union Chap-
ter, Is In charge of arrangements, '

. I FRIDAY DEADLINE
. AlMtemsrotherthan- <)aot-newi

be in our office by noon on Friday.;

3 interesting ideas on where to place
your new Trimlinef telephone

\ti*\

/ •

On (hv side of a cabinet in ;i
orowdccl kitchen. Just place it
where you can reach the handset.
Pick up the phone. . . and the
lighted pushbuttons come to you.

On a lower slii'lf of u table. You

save space (in the lahle top. And

there's another advantage to this

new phone: to make a second call,

you just tap the recall button.

Under it shelf or kitchen cabinet.
With a Trimline phone, as long as
you can reach the handset, you
can use the pushbuttons. And the
cord is 18" longer.

The inueniously designed -Trimline phone
can b6*fputin pliicus thUt'wfcren'l practical
for phones before; The Touch-Tone' pus)i-
buiions have been incorporated into the
•handsel, You don't have to sec the phone
haH1 to make a cull, and 111? Xrimjinc .wnlf-
phone lits nlmost anywhere.

Faeh'Trimlinc phone costs just pennies n
day. There's no extra charge for color. And
if you want Touch-Tone service, the addi-
tional Touch-Tone charge covers all phones

'on viiiir line. • . •••• . . .

Think about your own home, Yoii may
think of "several unusual but handy spots to.
place Trimline phones, T.o order yours, in
cither wall or table models, just call your
Telephone .Business Olllee. ' , '•*,
Also available with simulant [
dial in new

New Jersey Bell

\

a happ

There's still time to complete your
set! Fill in any missing pieces for
youVThanksgiving table from our
open stock of accessories-and
servers. Available in 'traditional
EnglishGarderrandrontemporary

Cherry Blossom. •'•-

On your holiday table! M com-
plete servicer-with—a soft trun:>"
lucency that's found only in really
fine' china. Delicate patterns,
Classic shapes; The very same
kind the Orient has been master-
crafting for centuries. ._

TRANSLUCENT

nbelitnMi
priced at

with every $5.OCLpurchase ,
—'

Slarl your collodion of fino, imporlod Iranslucenl china with Iho
10 dinnor plalo in oilhor Iho trodilionol rim or contemporary
coupo-shapc. You'll soon hovo n booulilul sorvico of lino, Japa-
• « « ^hinHi. All you do it put Grand Union on'your ihopping li>l

Plclc up one pioco wit p
olc. Thon follow our weakly schodulol No couponi lo clipl Com-
ploto your tablo "sotting from, our comploto assortment of the
most wonlod accessories and servers. Tholvlow prices are ju«t

for the china sppdal of Iho wock \ gronl!

THIS CVCLE WILL BE REPKATED

'WITH *BOO PUHCHASl •

CHOOSE rnoii 2
CLASSIC PATTIRNS

CHERRY BLOSSOM . . , lovcly'p
ro contemporary coupe ihapo.ENGLISH GARDEN . . . dclicnto blue lloial

pattern'bo'dms Ihe tfadilionul rim \hapc.

UNION • 5 Point.. Sliapplnt, Conli.r u< Clio.lnul 5l. - Opon Int., Thum. • f r l . ft Sol. ' i l l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY » A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - Oanaral Gra.n Shopping Conlur, Morris & Mountain Avo.,-0pon Monday thru Thur.day, 9 o,m. lo 9 p.m., Prldoy 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

' _ Salurelay, II a.m. lo 9 p.m., Sunday 1 a.m. lo 6 p.m. .

_̂  Visit your Trlpl«-5.Redemption Cnnrf'r, Mddiian Shopping Contar, Main & Dwye*, Modllbn

Open 1 liar*., 'ill 9 p.m. All Redemption Contort closed Mondays,

I* k*"'
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ypur turkey dinner to
, T_ Thanksgiving turkey dinner you're

'cgn'tgrnplating W y well be as dangerous as
a.,Jpaded gun"--1 aimed at ,yoifr heart —
up~. . n&roiQ \

~ pnW^enf of 'the JJnioif County Heart Asso-
ciation, warned.this week.

"The better, food looks, smells and tastes,
' the'" more you're-tempted to overeat," Was-

stjrman declared. "If a heaping plate loaded
with stuffed turkey basking in a pool of rich
grjavy,, cuddling up to a mound' of candled
sweets and surrounded by a dozen hot buttered
tyicuiis isn't there, you aren't going to eat

"Once ,a year won't hurt you, of course.
It's the long-running repeat performances,
three-times a day, everyday, that add menac-

Heart Association suggests using fat-fr.ee
bouillon to morsterthe stuffing. > ^

Try acorn or butternut squash" instead 01
d B S k d ^ i t h a l i g a i

ltj
p

anil you're helpless.

, y gg
But let a well-meaning-wife or hostess

such a production for your benefit
' h l l

Wasserman pointed out,
. While the Union County Heart Association
doesn't suggest taking the meal away from
the man, it does propose taking some of the
calories away from the meal. This requires
forethought, "some knowledge of caloric and
nutritional values, .and a few cooking .tricks.
The .results can be just as palatable as the
.fattening feast described, i"

c a n d i e d s w e e r p o t a t o e s r ^ B S k e d g
glaze of brown sugar and cinnamon, they re
in the holiday..-spirit at half the price in
calories, jhe'tJnion County Heart Association

Pi's always good taste
to-eat at . '

tOWNLEY'S.,
•"••'•BB WITH US FOR

Thanksgiving Dinner—
of Beef

(THE VERY BEST)
Turkey-. , . of course
(All Baking aonê on premises')

-B80 HORTH-AVE; u i r r « n r ^ = =
-, Tel.-362-9092

LET'S f AKE THAT Thanksgiving menu, for
a "starter.' Turkey Is fine for a main course
(duck or goose are .too fat). But try basting
it with consomme Instead of fat. -And the

* Eating patterns are established. In early
childhood. The meals youserye-ean-set-your
cliildren on the road to good health and longer

-life. : Z-
* Calorie cutting begins at the supers

market. Buy only lean cuts of meat (avoid
fat-larded prime steaks' and rib roasts); plan

jriore meals around fish and poultry.
— _. . ' * Back in the kitchen, your cooking methods

'can add glamor as well as savor .to the main should be calorie - - ' and cholesterpl-
course,—-Toss the salad with lemon Juice . conscious. Use skim milk in recipes calllng-
or low-calorie dressings spiked with herbs. for milk; -broil, rather than fry or saute;
And for the sweet touch to top off the feast, usfe polyunsaturated cooking oil and special
there is a variety of fruit or whipped gelatin margarines wherever possible. Prepare soups
desserts to take the place. oLrich pie or and g ^ g a day ahead, and refrigerate; skim

the congealed fat from the top before heating

James Meredith

to^speak at NSC

Tuesday, Novr 28

-Thursday, November 23, 1967-

Goodyear to open

center on Rt 22

"Mushrooms, whloh ara ,lnw In calories ---
*M o/M irlamnr na u/pll nR KHVOr tO the main ' |

pastry. me congealed fat from tl
One basic rule for this- and-every-meal and serving the next day.

* And if, "at the same time, you can promote
a program of greater physical activity, you
and your family will really have something to

COAL
LEHIGH PREMIUM

ANTHRACITE ,

NUT or
STOVE

TON

PEA
COAL

TON

PREMIUM
FUEL OIL

Ox/er 150
Gallon Delivery

Coabfc-fuel
.1405 Hord!ng-Av«.

Llndi
Prlee«-lUB|ect-to change-without notice

IJTITBORNER INSTALLATIONS • Free Eel.

you serve, be it for two or a crowd: don
push secohdsi—Moderate portions will help
keep the calories down. , • _ _ _ , .._, ,, -„ . .

—OthSr~baslC-prtaciples-therOni6n-Gounty^—be—thankful-nbout-when-the-holiday-season-
Heart Association urges you to" keep in mind rolls around next year: good health'and good"
for family meals the year round are: . looks.

.THE FLOOR SHOP,

Carpets •Linoleum • Tile
TTlI*tiTY

"AT A fjffflPETlW PRICE... TRY US11-
-540-NORTH AVE.,_UNION

- (N.ar Mor,l. Ave.) „. ~
OPEN M0N.,-WBOr, THURS. fo 9

352-X400
Park In our lot od|oc«ni to build In

4-day holiday af UC
Students at Union Coilege.Cranford, began a

four-day Thanksgiving holiday at the close of
classes this, WedneSJay. Classes-in both-t'

—day and evening sessions will resume-an-Mc
day. The college office will be dosed Thursday
and Friday. . •

""-:•• • BRIGHT SUNLIGHT^
Bright sunlight on fresh .snow can prove

dangerojialy_glai jng ttTarlversTsavs the local
* Chief of ̂ Police;—A^goodVrpalr of "sunglasses

can be even more important In winter day-
' light-than in summer, he advisesr" . _

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company will
open a $100,000 service center op Rt. 22 in
Union this Friday, it was announced. There will

. . . . be nine grand opening days for the store lo-'

Newark State College, Union, next Tuesday at
1:50 p.nv in the Theatre for the Performing
Arts.' . , : - •

Meredith will speak on "Racial Peace in
America". Interested members of the public
are1 invited to-Join the college audience at the
lecture. ' — . ; • .

The lecture is sponsored by die M« Ernest
. ToWnsend Memorial Lecture. Series Com-

mittee, nowJd its 10th year of bringing rr> rhfi
campus world-famous persons In such areas as
politics and government, the humanities, the

~ arts, and science. The committee, named in
honor of the Dr. Townsend,. presidemrofctha?
college from 1929 to 1939, is comp_os6'd of

^Zstudentfi_appoint'ed by the Student-Council. Dr.
Jean M. Richardson of Upper Montclalr is
faculty advisor. _

Meredith' first became "the focal
_ International attention in September, 1962,

when he stepped on to the campus-of-tbeUni-
versity of Mississippi as an enrolled student .

Bom in 1933 in Kosciusko, Mississippi,
Nieredith describes himself as a man with a
mission ever slQce_he_was 15, when he fir-st-
discoveced_that others believed his race to be'
inferior. _ _ _ _ H I ~ '

Thewinner of a high school American Legion
"essay contest on "Why 1 am Proud to Be an

American", a United States Air Force veteran^
L who rose tothe~rankj)f staff.wsrgeant, ^

""Meredith is now
University.

H o w a r d M > Ohlsen. store managers
p'rlzes would be awarded during the grand open-
ing, more than $1,000 worth.

The center Is 8,300 square feef In area with
parking space for more'than 75 cars. It will
carry a complete line of Goodyear tipes;-
batteries and accessories. It will alsS sell
General Electric major appliances and tele-
vision sets as well as TapparVfas ranges. The'
center will feature serviceTaclllties for wheel;
alignment,1 brakes^ motor tune-up exhaust,
systems, shock absorbers, rust proofing, tire;
repairy-plus full fleft service. . .

^-Sibre hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Monday to Saturday. -

SCHMIDT --FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

polnrot {{ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

Service

r s y . O H ? j J p p i _
a law-student atColumbla

Mustang
Falcon

Folrlane

Thuglerbird
Galaxl*

JTrock*

Auto Rantali - Day^Wedc- Long T«mr-

22ZJ.665

290-306 Broad St. ~~Summit

THANKSGIVING WEEK
STORE HOURS

- -OPIM iATE;
TUMPAV - WIDNHDAV

and FRIDAY NKSHYS
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY

THANKSGIVING DAY

BACON : 5
CHUCK ^

CHUCK-EIULELT89
MM lOMIltC'l ClorrtB

CHICKEN LIVERS
%ni i | t« 10% oi Ittfi sin picki

CNICHIN QMRT1R6

Trumpet virtuoso

to present recital •.,
• Maurice." Andre,'.:.': WtertattonaUy=kno.wn-

trumpet virtuoso, will appear in a concert-
recital at the Newark State College Theatre

-for the Performing Arts In Union at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Dec.3. The program is sponsored by
the Music Department of the college.
. A native of-Ales, France, Andre is a member

of the Lamoueaux Orchestra and the Phil-
Z. hermonlc. Orchnsira of the French Radio. He

. j _ .

ASP°ARAGUSIKAM;S9C

^ ' ' VM CMUK M UUM-C

VTURKEY MK*SSi

DRESSINGS S T J = i v
EHUER S

mm mm^mm^m^^mi'^^^

2 49°

CEREAL ̂
DMSsSr QRAM7 UNION ÎN becANTeN mm , , ^ H ' M B *

TOMATO JUICI 2 •- 49?
PLAIN OFDCTDIZED

STiRLINfl 8A1T

NUCOA : 2 9 C

HI-HO CRACKERS 2 9 C

MARGARINE 2 ; 3 7 C

r
wishboneat Thanksgiving

Familv and frioncN ; .-tiirkcy nnd
trimmings.. .JeW-thinu's irnn snv America
as eloquently asTh«inks|;ivin|<. In the
wo]Id of meiih:.nrtisinR,. it's nlwitys
thiinUVgivu'iR lime. And inerih.ints give you
many things to thiiuk you lur beinR n ~

• customer. Like Triple-S'Blue Stamps, for
example.-Shop where yau-uct tliem.
And remember: the-Blur St.-iniiis ur<!
the merchnnt. . not you I
THIPLES BLUE STAMPS

1-lb

1O-OI

NOW ATOIANDONION* —

,:_:_^-^^W^^^-XSit-^
>lH<j/cUt£.:

WUTflREAD 4 :::

fa
ANGElfoODCAKE ! 5 9 C

NAVEL ORANGES
LARGE 64 SIZE JUMBO 411 SIZE

in ssiia en onc
115 DO IU 03

FRISHtt PICKED AND RUSHED FROM
UORIDA TO GRACt YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE

lit lATlNO QUICK AND'EASY TO PREPAftE

SWEET POTATOES 3° 8 9 C

CUHD UU10H - M

PEAS & CARROTS 4 5 C

CIAHB UHIOH NATtlAL

SWISS SLICES ,;
BLUE'CHEESE
MIB[» I intllWU II WltT MIU

BIG-10 BISCUllS

|5MUENSTER
- " , 0«AL PACK ' r ~ A.-

COHATf KHJtmUtH

2 -s-or 4BNHI1

tube* W W W

BWBET EAtINO PLORIDA

TANGELOS

VAUIB

FASTEETH 5 9 C _
BUrFERIN 9 9 C

M "Ll iff—_x ag,

GHERKINS 3

MACARONI A 3 X S 1 0 0

TWIST CAKF" • ' S 9 C

.. „ J. » U ' » 1 9 e
 NOODLES RoHANorr-iv 45< :

2O^9CATOCADOS.T2,39C m m ;45«

?rrS\i<!IAIAn ''"• RQC i}rn'i"u)tuiDi{:""" ftQ(

ICE CREAM SLICES ' 5 9 C

L»!I»J«™«ANjri«iK fi0

"SHSMPOT
HOLIDAV'SPBCIALCLITe.

NYLONS
- •) PAIRS

0 IN.
PACKAGE

[VALUABLE

IOO H STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PUKCHAU Of

ONI 4.POUND NANCY LYNN

Fiiuir CAKE :;, %v*

50 STAMPS
with this coupon nnd purcho*e "(

any pkg. Ditpoiablo Diapart

PAMPERS
COUPON GOOD IMIU 1A! NQV

UNION

HKll IIIICTIVI T«U »»< NO Wl HUIVI 1HI IKIHT 10 UMIT QUANIIIIIt

5 Polnu $hopplno C.nter i ChBiitnul St. - Ope . lala Thuiri. - Frl. 4 Sal. "ill 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to J P.M.
h M d h T h d 9 i F i d 9

vmw.
UNION . 5 Polnu $hopplno C.nter i ChBiitnul St. Ope ala Thui p O J

SPRINGFIELD - Gerwral Cr««n Shopping C« l»r, Morrli & Mountain Ave.,;0p«n Monday thru Thtfriday, 9 a.m. lo 9 p.ni., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.i
Saturday, 6 a.m. t - 9 p.mi, Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. . -

• Via It y ur Trlpia-S Redemption'C« t«r, Madlion Shopping Csntar, Main & Dwygr, Madlaon

Open Thuri., 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center! cloied Mondays. -

was recently' appointed professor of trumpet
'at the Paris National Conservatory. He began

-working as a.mlner-ln.the.coolrmining.diatt'Jot _
of Cevennes. He later entered the Paris Na--
tlonal-'Conservatory and after one year won a
"first prize of honor" forJils cornet playing^-
The following year he won first prize on the
trumpet. SubsetiuentHanof fl have included first
prizes at the International Contest of Geneva
in 1955 and the International Contest of Munich
in 1963. — ' '

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

Fred H. Gray, Jr. . Pro.. & Gen. Mgr.
C. 'Frederick Poppy Vice.Pt..ld«Ml

(Retldent of Mauntalnelde)

Established 7897.

WESTFIEID
—William A. Doyle, Manager
-1 318 6. Broad Street.

PHOME 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H. Grey, Jr., Manager

12 Springfield ̂ Avenue

P H O N C 2/o-u0y2 •-

—.'.. PublTcHoHce

EHBRIFCS SALE ' ,
SUPERIOR COURT OF-NBW JBRSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION . . ' '

. UNION COUNTY .. ~ ~ . . . . .1 .
DOCKET| F S 7 M - M ' ' —

PULASXI SAVINGS AND LOANASSOCUTION.'.

'. ' ANSELO 61MONEUJ, ET ALS,

CIVIL ACllON WRIT OF EXECUTtdrT-rbR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* Q(HM •bow m u d writ of «xacu-
doo to. mtVitncM 1 abtll npon b r j a l o
by public voodix, la Room B-t, In tlw Court
HOUM, In tta City of BUukath, H. JM on
.WoibMdiy. <»• t& iw of PHtmlw AX>-.
1967, u two o'clock In. th« tlMxuoa o(Hld,.

~ AU-dul otrtain lot or piooaof frouodflf-'
tuu In tlw Townihlp o( SBrtodlfli Couay
of Unlw ml S a o of « « ] * • * » u d

. beloj mm plrtkulirly boumM mi

Pre-Holiday

Up to 20% OFF

BE1N0 lovnm md iaimua)ru Lot-
M, Block oS-O, o o ^ I S o f Ikr- ,
bnoto, 'Townihlp o( iprinjtuld,
UnlonCo.rN, J. / ' d««l Octtber X,

on current fall merchandise—
• Imported and Domestic Knits •

• Wools.* Velours • Gabardines • '

i tn<lSurv»y<iri,Un,
Mdttlid' rui^mh**- >t l«w. I
Union County Retliar'l Office ••

. fcUp No, 817-F.
,-D«liiS commonly known u 32 Eton .

•nm l i Jo. wroxlmmly I51.M2.6t wld.
- ln t .M« (rom. O n t o I, 1967. »1J.500.00

with Inunn from Jwury » , 1M7 ud.
17,241.00 with lnt«nM from October 14,
1967 ind cottf. ^-.

^ Tt» SbirUf nHrve i th« rlibt Jo •djwrn
l M ' . . . RALPH '
WILUAM R. UIU.ER. ATTY.
DJ 1SL CX-9O8-O3

op»n •viry_nlght
t l 9 T
w«d. and frl,
11'a.m. to 11 .

ni wauj bowl

r t . 22 and va_uxrictll
-. union » ' t e k 687 -5770

This year, leTeoeryone enjoy

I Thanks giving Dinner

•• 1 .

DINER-RESTAURANT
Tender Turkey .

With all the Trimming! (dlffarant vorletlsi to chooiefrom)

All The Apple Cider You Can Drink
• : ' . With Your Djnner

"Special Children's Natter Prepared
(Alwayi Bring the Children)

All Baking Done On the Premises

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

E. BOUND N J .

233-0774



from

• •always on

77. the job...

The^Utifted States Marines, who aro adding another ,.
glorious chapter to their history, in Vietnam, are cele-

^broting their f$2nd anniversary.' ' • • , •"-
Wlth-hSe-memory:of-Tarowor-lwo~-Jlma-and-Koreo-istIII-—

fresh, the Marines continue their proud heritage in the
jungles and rice paddies of Vietnam

UNITED STATES Boxer Rebellion, Peking, China
•1900

•M

"Js'

l i t Lt . krk. Cunningham; Philadelphia, 1911' Vero Crux, M*xico7~1914 Santo Domingo, 1916

"TuirToverny-Philadelphia, 1775

-"'. Capt. Samuel-Nicholas, Bahamas

~ ~ 1714

•r. ,<

-V Tripoli, 1805

l92NPHlKTHnAYHESSAr.EI*Ri)il : .
THE COMMANDANT OF THE MARlNl! CORPS

'. • ' j ' • " '

At au ncir fulfillment of a wcond centivy of M / V I « to our
Country-iiid our Corpi; United Slatel ihrinei;; piiCim! pnwnt -- •
can tike-piltleful inycntoiyof our Corp** acco'mplWuiiiinU mil Iti..
L'ontritnilloni to thr devtlopwnt and wclftrioftherrcatett Nation
on«arth. . • . , ' -i ;;o ,:;

Tito coraifcm of Uio t9:pd blithdjy or the.tjUrlntiforpi li i i
time for KflecHon on (he pail; lo pay iribute to t^f,pndtetiK

tHepcmff..ThltannUerHtfy.hoWever.lWdvlllilnei'WIIiltttcombitr'1" ,
• at ihey Him been on many annlvenariei pcit. >,QlUjMf Wy fcrvty\l ,

hope and deilre ihar lilofiii will tw a(>|e (a'mirt ru&hiibicrVBncei
In in environment orpcaec-ami at homi^" l ^ ! r ' ^ "•• '.

To Hiow MqrinH how wrV.ni |n vUfnhni)VHnU#(dil irc«(- l i l

• ir.pt anil iK'Monal w|»hc< for Codipecd In \bt puitilltoVliielrUikii '.> v

To ull Marlnrt and tliclr loved one* - everyv-herf - 1 uy thank you •
Cor nuklny ilm pail-vcar in ou>Gei|u' liltimy every lilt it Illutlripul

*!i^Sr'
WALLACE M. CREENEi IR.
Central, U.S. Marine foroi

• •

• • : • t '

World War I, Meuse-Argonne,
France, 1918

Admiral Perry, Liberia, 1843 ,

j^3

wim

•

-——
\m^

Lt. Schllt and Vought "Corsair,"
Nlcoraguar-1928_

War of 1812, US5 = rASP, 1814

World War U, Bougainville,
1941=

Fort Fisher, 1862 (Civil War)

. World^War I I , Tarawa, 1943

Florida Indian War,,1833-1842

Korean War, 1950

. Mexican War, Mexico City, 1847

Fort Chojljln, Korea, 1871

siry 1 s^ic192nd
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clear
^6f bad advice
on winter driving

Any driver seeking advice on winter car
cart usually can find plenty — and much of tt

~~Ts incorrect, warns Don Costa, stafefy director'
of the Allstate Motor Club. '

Myth 1: "Aii engine should idle and wai-m
— up before the-car is.driven, especially in cold

weather." Not so, say the experts. Tie best
way to warm up an engine to peak operating
efficiency is tb drive the car easily. Just
idling the engine keeps the choke closed longer.

Myth 2: "Pump the accelerator a few times
beforer-nslng the starter so the engine will

• • start the first time- and prevent flooding."
Pumping the accelerator more than once
on cars with automatic" transmissions may
flood the engine. The proper method is to de-
press' the pedal slightly; hold It.there and
start the motor. If the -engine is flooded, a
motorist should floor the gas peda! and hold
it there while he tries to start the engine.
If. the motor doesn't start, wait a few minutes
.and try_ again, repeating this method every
few minutes until the car starts. .'

MyIh 3: "Power brakes make your car safer;
you can stop quicker." Not necessarily, says
the Allstate expert. Power brakes make you

.stop with less effort, but not in less distance.
They give soniS-drlvers afalse sense of secur-
ity'.because _ like power steering, they don't
always give the driver enough^ "'eel" of the'

.pavement. On wet or icy pavementt-this is
. '• dingerous. —

• Myih 4: " C I K don't need-as/much mainten-
ance as they lised to." Despite the improved
OJ1,- and lubricants developed'by thecarmanu=
facturers, drivers still are advlsedjo change

— .their=loU--more-often-undue—severe-driving
' conditions. City driving &nd winter driving may

require a driver lo.change his oil more-fre-
quently.than his. manual suggests.

Regular servicing should involve more than.
just required oil changes and lubrication-,

•die inspectlons-^ircrald be made of the
I fluid in the master cylinder, of the alF
ill filters, steering system, shock ab-

soi'tSSi's, the. under-carriage and the exhaust
system, to name a few. • Tires should always
be carefully inspected.

AJ.. •.-.'-Thursday, November 23, 1967-

offrostbitersays^Red Cross
Snow, ice. andutterly cold winds may soon

bring usinSnother of winter's painful and
sometimes dangerous 'tricks'—frostblte.

-'-"Howard E. Camp Jr., area director of
s j f e t d f h R
Area, says frostbite can occur, unnoticed;
to hands, feet, ears or nose of anyone out-
doors in the bitter weather. /

"It occurs to the extremities of the body,
where there -is limited blood circulation,
explained Camp. "Frostbite is recognizable
and painful, but "unless it's _a_ severe case
it can be treated effectively at home." -"'

He said mild frostbite causes the skin
to become reddened (later changing to white
or grayish-yellow), numb and cold. The best
treatment is to cover the area with a loosely
wrapped wool scarf or sweater and get in-
doors. . . •
' . "Don't dtay outside,__or rub the area or

covered by earmuffs (even under a hood),
particularly the ears of young children. The"
popular knitted ski caps cover the entire head '
and have small openings for- the eyes and

u t l "

"Don't stay outdoors too long, particularly
if you are damp or if there's a wind. On a
cold day, wind speeds the freezing and you
can be frostbitten before you realize it,"
said Camp. __1

Public Notice
SMJE

SUPERIOR (CHAN) DJS9
OF NEW JERSEY.

a Va,LO«A*EAlTVINVES
CO., ec. ale., Maodaota. 6XECUTI0N, For
Sale of Mortgaged Pramlaea.
ByMnae at t ie abKf awed *rlt <t E»eai-

U K L U I M directed, I eball expoee tar aala
byPubUc Veo-kie In Room J» , at tba COURT
HOUSE, In N e w t , on Tuaaday. O»,__W>
day of December _e_t, at ItSO tM. (Pre-
vaillK.TIina), All the tolloiitu tract or parcel

tally daacribadraliuaM. lying and betag In
tie City-ol Newark In Ike County of Eeeai
and State of Nan Jereeyt

said rubbing can injure the skin and tear the
underlying UssUe.. Once indoors, Camp said,
the frozen area will thaw and begin to ache.

YOU CAN WARM it by placing your hand
over the frostbitten spot," said Camp. Mild-
ly frostbitten hands or feet may be immersed-

U • point 100 teat southerly

SSSSSSioo H
ao <HQ a « o . v*Mteriy

-LABORING-FOR LEGISLATURES - : A -.haretkinterestUi lmproving_statB legislatures'. \
jMlteAjhtacadejrtc_pommunlty_aflHjeglslators^WorklngTWt^tails,or
program at the Eagleton Institute of Politics at Rutgers are (L-R) Donald G. HerzEergi"
Eagleton's executfve director,, Jesse M. Unruh, speaker of the California Assembly,.
and Fraser Lang of Seekonk, Mass., a-graduate student. ' — ' , •

Dem admonishes activists
Says protests not efficient—

AT OUR IRVINGTON STORE
SALE DAYS!

FRIDAY ANHLSAIURDAY!
^WATER DAMGE SALE!

CANADIAN'S LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! OUR INSURANCE
CLAIM HAS BEEN SETTLED! NOW YOU REAP THE
BARGAINS JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING! CANADIAN'S ENTIRE STOCK__r>F
FASHION MER^ANblSE-HAS-BEENJPlJT ON SALE
FOR YOU! — - - _ -

MERCHANDISE'REDUCED
UP TO 50% and MORE!

Fantastic Savings from our Coat Depart melt
REGULARLY $99 FUR~~ ~ """•'••'. "-_
TRIMMED COATSTTTT . ; roducedli . .

$50
REGULARLY 859~UTNTRIMMED- <£ rt r
*WINTER COATS .. . . . . . . . . , Reduced .„ . , . . ,.9Zo

$35 __ _ ,
TRANSEASON COATS^ . .••'/. .... reduced to . .TT-r.HO

I 0 I I I E IROOKSI MAJESTICI HUDDIESPUNI H.I.S.
081 FAMOUS MAKtIS SrOITSWEAt

REDUCED .TO.raiEllIVM'LMIinSI-
REGULARLY $13 ORfcON ACRYLIC $ H-
KNIT SHIFTS • • reduced to . . . ^ ^ ^ _ ,,O
k E G ^ U L A R L Y $ 9 C A R D I G A N S
a n d P U L L O V E R S reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ _ . . . . . . .
—: = R e g u l a f l y " $ T 0 ^ 0 0 ~ ~_ : _ * t\

J K L O O L S K I R T S - , roduaed to 7 7 7 . . . . . . . T T T T T . ...... * 6

3REDECEIL
START ~
A T . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . - • *

Many from famous makers- You'll: save as
you've never saved before pn knits, casual

~ j__wo'.o.l_»_and dressy dresses. Suns for petites,'
juniorsvand ml-sses;

ENTIRE STOCK OF

FURS ,.
DRASTICALLY
REDUCED

-

ENTIRE STOCK OF

FUR HATS
DRASTICALLY
REDDED

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

IRVINGTON: 1OOO SPRINGFIELD AVE.

One of the nation's moBtpowerful statelawj.
makers-has some advice for .young activists ««•,
try expending some of your energy through
conventional channels. ' • ' : • ~

"Many young people today are inclined to
go with the activist theory, says Jesse M,
Unruh,~spwker .of-theCalifornla Assembly
nnri' a Y-nnlflqg r.Arnrtffraf In rhnr

in water of 90-100 degrees, but no hotter.
If, after thawing, the pain worsens and per-

sists, then ijiedJcU attention should be pought.
'•?-—Severe frostbite, the Red Cross official
' noted,'demands the. Immediate care of a. doc-

tor., Severe frostbite turns the skin red and ~
then_white or graylsK^ysiIow. Blisters may
appear. The frostbitten area will be numb,
very cold, and become rigid.
•'/./Get thls:person~&n_.doctor, rlgHt away,*i-
»$ys Camp. "Don't use viator; justwriip a

"•carHooselyBround'therareai1*—:—:
He sfid' frostbite can be prevented- by

wearing warm,'_woolen clotiiing when going
outdoors. Wool mittens are suggested instead
of gloves, and wool socks.' Ears should be

Winter viewing set
at UC observatory

r Public viewing sessions on Friday evenings
aFthe Speery Observatory on the Union Col-
lege campu. will continue throughout the Win-
ter, it Was announced this week by John Shea
of Westfield, vice president of Amateur As-

. liomers, Inc. . ' •—
Shea said the public viewing sessions in the

SECOND TRACTl. i
__HEGINNINa In the Euteriy line _T Felr-

mounc Avenue at a point therein dletax 120
feat more or leaa Southerly from HtbAvawe
and wfaicfa point la alao at tfae aoutbwaatarly
coner ol tbe Flrat Tract above dtarrlhtil

ai im
.100 fM« ihKM Soutbacly u d |
Ctmdta Str«it 30 f««t mor* or !••> to-«—

and paai
i t r l j t u f U t o PtlmouK AWO
ila i tnnl t lMmlddboft lvbutytnU
HU «nd MM-l/3 FUrnxuilAMowl—

dMac* njBBlnl WMtarly at rl|bt U B I M to -
PilnnOBI A w u a i a d d i n i tht mtddla ol lha

ih U b #2M d # J M I / 1ptitihon w«U b n #2M # J /
PtlmouK AvamM 100 faat to PtlrmouH Ava-
nua; tfaaaea Noctharly tlooc Ptlrmount Avantia-

-«1 faat mor«orl«M cott jpUcol BECWUNO.
BEWG known ml numW»T2M Palrmount

Avanua, Navtrit. Naw Jaraay.
' ' Tba ascroxlmata amount of tba Judgmant

lo ba aadafUd l» >aU aala (• Ita aunrrf
T»«*y TliouOBd FlvaHundi-«ltiK!Fo«y-T»o
Dolitr« and Slnaan C«nu (»»,M2.lo), to-
rtdiar Mlk th. cotu of llila u la .
NrmrkJJ. J. Novambar 13,1M7

LE HOy-J-D'ALOlAj SHERIFF
LouU J. Cobn, Atloraay

ViUj.Laa<ki-ttov.. 13, 30, Dae, 7, U. im. •
(Faas $51.20)

this only demonstrates that many college stu-
dents are naive about the workings of govern-

—THeat a»a"pdlitieK ~~~~ :—r-
i^rhey think they can accompllsh-thlngs by

creating a big public fury. Usually, tKey'd
get far more done if they learned to work.
through the existing political machinery."

Unruh speaks as a man who regularly
goes to great lengths to' usa__and_explaln the
machinery of practical politics. In fact, he
commutes between California and New Jersey
to help train young men and women for politi-
cal careers.

A regular teacher at the Eagleton Institute
of Politics, a unit of Rutgers, New Jersey's
State University, he has been spending «bout_
six to eight weeks of each year working with
the Institute. His duties here requk-e' him
frequently to fly in for a few days of teach-
tnrt an/_ _r*_r\naillrlnnr " - *

and . summer, but the opening of the Speery
Observatory makes observations practical .
throughout the year "when there is clear
weather.; • - '

The public viewing sessions will begin each
Friday evening at 7:30 q'clock and are open
to the public, Shea said. .'

In addition to using the 12-1/2-inch reflec-
tor and slx-inchrefractor telescopes in the
Speery Observatory, persons attendlngthepub-
lic viewing sessions will be able to make
use of smaller telescopes set up by mem-
bers of Aipateo-^stronomers, Inc.

Unruh argues that if state legislatures are
going' to do their jobs well, there will have
to be "an incredible beefing-up" of their
staffs.

•' "Legislatures need trained young people
and offer in return the satisfaction of seeing,..ing and consulting. '-—_.. ..... __,,.

^:-n^:_;;___i;^»^.v^»T!»Tfe5rr^i>^^
: > :"EXGIi6*ON, MOREVTHXN' atty.otlfewaS;~ ;r*»ult.; oTlegil-atlofl;" Unruh believes. '"If

^ _ • • ! i . _ • • ' _ ' " ' ~? ' • " " " _ _ a _ . _ . _ _ * j - f t . > l . , _ j . ! _ _ _ i l _ _ _ _ . _ i _ l _ _ _ _ _ _ " _ _ _ . . . " _ . a - . 1 _ J I B Bdemlc-Institution Lknow, is oriented,toward
the reform' of state government," Unruh ex-

_. plains.' "This deep concern with- problems I
find relevant, plus friendship with Don Herz-
berg, led me to become involved." ,

Donald G,' Herzberg, Eagleton's executive
director, has aimed the Institute at lmprov-

••'• ;|Voitfig staff person can gain the confidence
of the legislator he works for, almost over-
tilglft he can find himself In a position of real
Influence," t — ~ • '

• « «
AT-EAGLETON, THE CallfornlFlawm-Jcer

helps teach a graduate seminar, reads final
Ing the capabilities of state legislatures.'—papers-prepared' by the students, and some-
Wlth Unruh's assistance, Eagleton operates a__.tlme£LJielpa -open doors ior students who are
summer program for_promislng young state working on special projects,
legislators, offers_speclal studies on legisla-
tive behavior as part of "its master's degree
program in politics_and, when-requested by
legislatures, studies their performance and

—..advises on improvements. •
Unriih helped design the special, program

for legislators and takes a special Interest
In the Eagleton Fellows, young., men and

—womerrworkingfor a master's degree in poll-
tics.

"We try to have them do studies With real
value to their future careers, and sometimes
I can-ws i s t them In getting access to people
land information," Unruh-says.

He says one of the reasons he makes time
for Eagleton i s that he learns jfrom the stu-
dents. • • ' . __ ~

"1 find myself sometimes seeing problems
such as the draft and Vietnam a bit different-••

ruggedrebel
from

G«UB€R'S

JOIN THE WEATHER REBELLION. Fight with all.your
might in Harbor Master's split shoulder all weather coat.
Speeds ahesd styleward in 65% Dacron* polyester, 35%
cotton "Buoy Cloth." Zips around with a zlp-ln rum--
colored Orion1 lining with satin sleeves. Soupedjp with
a lay-down collar, self yoke, side vents, slash pockets.
Silk saddle stitching races around for a trim that's In.
Completely wash and wear.Newark, N. JM October 23,1*47

LE ROY J. DIALO1A, SHERIFF
Max H. Herbatnun, Attorney

—Color*: Black, and Black & White Check

J1EW JERSEV'S riNEST~SUBURBAN_SHOM

IRVINCiVoN
CENTER

; SALE'
SUPERIOR (CHAN) D-3K

SJEERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV, CHAN-
CERY DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY, DOCKET
NO. P 4113-M. DETTE FORT, Trualee lor

Richard L M Rort__nl.lnJi»,_VI..L_.UR\
T. _AL__KA, ilngle, et all, Dafendania,
EXECUTION. For Sale ol Mortgaged Prem-
lioa.

- Dy ylrtua of the above elated tfrli at Execu-
tloei, lo me directed, l.ehall.eipoae for kale
by Public Vendui. In Room » ( , at the COURT
HOUSE, In New.rk, on Tueaday, the JBth
day of November MSI, at 1:30 p.m. (Prevatl-

767 lluniardon Strael, Newark, N. J., andbalnl
more particularly deacrlbad and.bj)Mndad aa
(ollowai * .

DECINNINC In tbe Waatarly line of lluo-
lardon Street at a point tberaln Southerly
IS faat from tha Southwell corner of tba
ume and Rutiyon Street: thence Weaterly
at right angle! lo llunterdon Street 105 few
thence Southerly and parallel with Hunlerdon
Street 25 feel) thence Eaatarly parallel wltb
lha flrat coune 105 feet to Hunterdon Street:
and thence Nonliarly along tha aama 25 (aetto
the place of BEGINNING.

Being Lot (IS on the Runyon tract.
Tha approxlmata amount of tha Judgmant

to ba aatlafled by aald aala la the eumof
Eight Tbouiiand Nba Ihradrad and Fifty-Four

TDoUara and Thirty-Nina Centa (I8.«<.39),
together with the coata of thliatle;

N k N J Octobe

_ ly after spending several hours talking with a
— "These young -people are already pointed group, of young men who are facing both,"
toward careers in politics, and I enjoy working -Unruh says.
with them," Unruh says. "I try to help t h e m - - "IirpsnicUlaSTr I find-myself thinking that—
develop their expectations of the political life the draft should take young-men Immediately
so when they-begin work they-will neither after they-finish-high adiool lnsteqd of at die

-under- uur over. esUmater-thBlr own lnflu- --einl-uf thBtncgdamle tralnmriiiBirwherrtltBy
— - * • - • • _ _ _ i .

seful careers?^*-—ence. -are all pilmeJ—to mjnume ust

"Public Notice

' SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CMAN) D-3SS

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY, CHAN- J
CERY DIVISION, ESSEX BOUNTY, DOCKET >
NO, F-5110.66. MONARCB FEDBRAL SAV-

— ._._ xBoauavM^t
atlon orgtnllad and exllllng under and by
virtue of the Lawa of tha Unlled Suiea <_
America, Plaintiff v i . ABRAHAM OTAN.
FORD, PATRICIA STANFORD and THE
CTAT-IOF NBW JERSEY, Da_>-danii.BXB-
COTI0NrF6rSiirM:M-rtgagedPremlaea;
Dy virtue ol tha aboveeuiad writ ol Bxecil-

on, 10 me directed, I ahall enpoae for aala
_V-Pul_Uc..Vai4u«1l_jt_«rt JJ6, ilWCOURT—
HOUSE, In NewatCSTTueeday, (he 19th MT~

-of-Deeembarrnextr<al-ll30-|-,m.-(Pr«MlUng -
Time), All Uiat Hrlaln tra«t-or parceU_Lj
land, eltuate.

oINaw Jecaj

' and balnrlin-ia-eiiy--l-

O U T W I T THE WEATHER F A S H I O N A B L Y !
The forecast JJ fqr.smarter.walking with llghthearted
ease when you wear this. Winter Cobble! In supple
leather, pile-lined for warmth. Non-skid sole . . ,
short stacked heel . . . and the wonderful fit of all
our Cobbles. NORTH STAR $18

ara polot In tha Waalerly line
Al Saymcur Avcoua (lormarly Proipact Avanua)

-dlatant three hundred aeven feet and alahty-
nine ona îundradlha ol a (ool(907,B9)louiher-
ly.from lha aouthweaterly corner ol lha aame .
and Avon Avenue! thence ramltif toutharly
aloni Seymour AvehUa n.enty-l.vo'(_S) taeti
tbanca weiterly at right enalaa to-Seymour ..
Avantia one hundred eleven (111) faatt thence
northerly parallel with Seymour. Avenue,
twenty-five (38) faetl.lhMca.BaBlerlyatrlcht *
• f i t ' li ° i ririir •jt'tmr r <•"*•-< •<"•"
OTlWeet lo Ihe place ol DBO1NNINO.

DEINO commonly known and dealgnated
aa No. 35 Seymour Avenue, Newark, New
Jerieyi ' . . ,

Tha approxlmala amount of the Judgment'
-to be aillaflad by aald aale la lha aum of
Eighteen Thouiand Seven Hundred and Fifty- u
Nina Dollamnd Fourteen Cenla (JIB.Mv.N),
together with the coata of thla aale.
Newark, N, J. November 13. 1M7

LE ROY J. D'ALOIA, SHBRIPP
Harold J. Jacob!, AttornaiT .

VaUa, Laeiler^ov. 13, JO, Deo, 7, IK./.
• (Pa«i30,IM)

F-SCHF|| '
TR/IVEL

1009 Springfield Avo., Irving ton Center
ES 3-4672 Op«n Mon. & Frl . M l 9

Convenlanl patting aeroi'i from our Union Ave. enlrance
Chorg. It with UNI-CARD or C.C.P.

VACATION
Cruises - Tours

FLORIDA • CARIIIEAN
EUROPE or AMY f lACt
FISCHER BROS.
74V Spilnglleld Avo., Itvlnglon

ES 5-9400

Fountaim

Foltlt'ttttn ol Ihe Triton, liiwoniul hy i/iif/i/ijiu, by St'mlut, 16.17, in l'iu:;ti Rtirhyrtiit, Hmnv

MagnificeiVt Italian and Continental specialties served in authentic Roman
style—superb food as distinctive as the Fountains of Rome. Open Daily for

.Luncheon, Cocktails and Dinner. Dinner-Dancing Friday and Saturday.

Grand Roman Feitdfbuffat) 6 to 9 p.m. avary Monday

•* **Jr> * C / C / i . V i Ally. New Jersey's foremost Ronian Restaurant
•Watsessing Avenue/* Belleville • New Jersey"-751-3800

. . ' •• Under the personal illreaiqn of Joseph and Vincent PunnuUo

x>,
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Bulldog^will plgy

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
foothall-team,-fresh-from^lts-recent-vlctor>
over RoBelle, wlllplay traditional rival Rahwjy-
High' School Thanksgiving' morning atJH at
Melsel Field. The Dayton Bulldog-gridders—
have a record of 1-7; thVjtiaians a 2-6
mark. ^ ^ •
• Head coach Jim JJotfner commented, "We

have the winning spirit now, and we'll be in
there.' Rahway has a strong defense, al-
though t̂hey have had some offensive problems
throughout the year. They beat'Clark last
week on the strength of two fine defensive
plays, an interceptlon-ahd a recovered fumble.
But they are not as big as last year, and it
should be a really good ball game."

Dayton lost to Rahway, 27-7, last season.
The lone Bulldog touchdown came when
quarterback Nate Edelstein completed an eight-
yard pass to tackle Brian Zabelskl, who was

~niade-ellglble"by~ShlftlSSZ|he" Dayton line
for the play.

Baby Bulldogs
show success_ _

;jfirough season
The Jonathan Dayton. Regional High School.

freshman footfall teamJias completed-its tnqst-^
successful season in/several years, marking a
record of 4-3-1. The baby Bulldogs, under t h e _
direction of coach Bill Jones and assistant

. coach Manuel Perelra, defeated Roselle, 21-0;
, Cewiford, i9-18; Kenilworth, 31-7, and Berke-
ley Heights. 21-0, and tied Hillside, 24-24.

' "The boys did a great Job, to the man,"
commented Jones, "The team was successful
throughout the season. I would predict afavor-'..
able trend for Regional football In future
years, based on -this team's performance."

Promising players on thefrosh team included
quarterback Bob-Janukowlcz, tailback Mitch

• Wolff, fullback Jay Silver-man, and flanker Bill
' Schwab, In the "backfield; and tight end Danny

Silverman, guards Ed Graessle and Dennis
Moreno, and center Art Welsbrot on the line.

Other members of the squad included: Lee
Adlef, Michael Aqullino, Joseph Benlgno, Car-
men Bove, Gary Branning, Richard-Freund-
lich, Robert Garner, Lee Gofortb, Gary Grant,

—Russel-Gross, John Hagemeyer, Randy Hun-
toon, Robert Kramer, Robert Kurtzer, Karl

Regional girls finish winning seasons
4 classJeamsi

The Girls' Athletic Association of Jonathan
Dayton. Regional High School has completed
its fall-season1. :— —

It was a good seasort for both the hockey
and soccer teams. In soccer, the sophomore
team was outstanding, compiling a winning,
record of 2-0-1. Their first victory was over
Kenilworth, smashing them 4-2. They then
went on to defeat Berkeley Heights 2-0, and
tie Clark, 0-0. Outstanding players for the
sophomores were Robin Geiger, Pat Howarth
and Susan Baudl. ' -

The seniors also had a good record of
1-1-0. Helped by the outstanding work of
Carol Cornfield and Debbie Huntoon, the girls

trounced (Jlarl^4iO. But were then edged by
Union 20 " '

a 2-1 reJcord. They lost their first _
Kenilworth by a score of 2-1. Bonnie

0-0-2 record. Although aided by the top of-
fensive work of Terry Chin and Louise Roseh-
tlial and the good, defensive maneuvers of
Jill Williams and'Nancy LaSota, the. girls
were only able to tie me Union arid Clark
teams.

The freshman team was not too fortunate
In the winning column. Their final season
record was 0-1-2, _After being stepped on by
Kenilworth by a score of_4-0, the team then
went on to tie (earns from Berkeley Heights
and Clark. ' . •

In hockey, the freshman team finished with.

Rockets hold perfect record
in Thursday bowling league

~The Rockets continue .to dominate team play
In the ' Boys' Thursday -Afternoon Bowling
league, while Howie Levine of the Jets con-
tinues to pace the individual scoring; The
'Rockets are the lone undefeated team after"
three weeks of league play and are on top of
the loop. Levine last-weck-rolled a 334 series

Danny Kotovslcy, 118, and Mark Jaffe, 117.
'' TEAM STANDING

W
Rockets

"Jets
Hurricanes
Atoms

FIELD GENERAL — John Schoch, quarterback for the. Jbnathan"Dayton Regional High School
•football team, which will wind up its seasonby playing host to Rahway in the annual TBanks-

--- giving c lass ic-

Regional JV team^ompletes
1967 competition in football

Mende, Scott Prusslng, Joseph Truncate. Wll-
11am Venet and Peter Demner. Jeff Kampf.
and' Robert Relchman served as managers.

Williams picksTiifchins
defense player-ofrweek

WILLJAMSTOWN, Mass.—Sophomore tackle
John Hitchins'of Springfield, N. J. was named
Williams. College defensive player-of-the-week
after the c o a c t i n g Staff viewed films of
Williams' 41-7 victory over Wesleyan. .'

Hitchins was named for his work In contain-
ing Wesleyan's most dangerous running play,—

^the-qutowrback^ptiOvard^tchinsaSSde-iO-,

puiiiniiHiliiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinNmiuuiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

NEW A USED
Automobile

Dealers' —r

Guide |
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The Jonathan" Dayton Regional High School
Junior yarslfy^football «juad_posted. a dis-—
appointing"record "thliT"season. The Bulldog
JVs tied Hillside High School, won one-game
by forfeit and lost the others. . '•• •

The team, however, was hampered by ex-
tensive use of juniors, on the varsity squad.
Two sophomores, Charlie Foster and Bill
Keller, saw full-time varsity action as welL-
and two others, Bob Sasse and Woody Younge,
also played often. '

The team was coached by Leonard Pallis

and'Barry-Rund. Pallis cited three sophomores
- as particularly promising In "the" future, hi'

addition -to-theJour^already.-mentioned:- Al;

Ramos, Bill Benkus, and David Epstein.
S i f f i t f the J i o r v

Falcons in top spof -
wrrtr2-game_margin
in Friday bowling

a , B , p
-Starting offensive team for the Junior varsity

included: split end, Rich-Jarman; tight end,
Tony Mlnicozzl; tackles, Ken Kurnos • and
Gary Jayne; guards, Al Ramos and Glenn
Wilson: center. Gary Tox; quarterback, Dani_.
ny D'Andrea; fullback, Dave Epstein; half-
backs, WoodyYounge and Bob Sasse. — -

• Starting defensive team: endsirBlll-Benkus
and Gary Ginsburg; middle guard, "Ramos;
tackles,lHank Klenzle and Lonny Strum;-llne-
backers, Epstein and Rich Falcone; center

'safety, Ed Harback; halfbacks,_mAndr.ea_an4_
Steve Max; corner. Fox. . • . . . . -

to^ralss his season-average-co an astronomical Hornets-
15% The league meets at the Springfield Bowl^ Bullets •,
and is sponsored by the Recreation Department. ^Raiders

• ~~Th8~Rockets_rianalned unbeaten last week. Bombers
as they took a pair of games from the Hurrl-

..canes. Captain Bob Nardone and Ed Federo--—
.vitch paced the Rocket attack ifrthtrtmaclE—
Bob roUed a 270 series, while Ed had a 254

._. total for the two games. Stuart Liebeskind, now
-regaining the form that won him thaJiigh
aVerage award last season,'paced the Hurrl- -

' cane attack with a 316 series total. Stuart
rolled games of 151 and 165. Stu's total-topped W-l
both teams In the match. - : -

The Jets, despite the great effort by Howie
—i-Levine, were able.to mortage Just a split*wlth

5 toe Raiders. The Jets dropped theii^Jirst
decision of the season and fell Into second
place in the league standings; Levine's 141
and 193 paced all bowlers on the day and led

—-me—Jets.~Frank Gelger-roUed-weU-foTME?
Jets with a 240 series total. Steve SUpe roped
his series of the season in sparking the Raider
team. Steve put together games of 156 and 134
for a 290 series. Gavin Widom, the Raiders'
prize rookie, also rolled well with a 234
series1.

The Bullets and the Atoms, "two high-

6-
5
3 .
3
2
2
2
X

next game, defeating Clark, 2-1. JamleHDe-
wart and Sue Atkln made the winning go«ds._
In a game against Berkeley Heights, Bonnie
Newby again scored the only goal, wrapping
up the freshman season with a shutout

— The sophomore team took the honors^
year with an undefeated'season. The
mores showed Kenilworth their power by
defeating them, 3-1. Robin Geiger.hammfeijJBp

.in two goals,-and Susan .Baudi scored one.
In their next game, they crushed Clark with
a score of 6-3. Robin Geiger dominated! the
field again and scored four goals. Rose Di-

. Palma wasn't far behind, scoring two. In
their -last- game, the sophomores defeated
Berkeley Heights by - a score of 4-3. Robin
Geiger again made the day, scoring..
goals, and Rose DiPalma came through
the whining tally/

The Junior team' had a 0-2-1 season. Play-
ing their first game against Millburn, they
were defeated, 3-1. Anita Epstein scored rte
lone goal to keep Millburn from shutting out
Dayton. They lost a little power against Clark
and were shut-out 3-0. - ' • ' • -

rrr-—theynrecovered
In their last_game, "

from—their, slump to J>ojd__
-3 Berkeley-Heights to a 1-1 tie. Anita Epstein
a again scored the only goal. . . OM •

— ' - - team had_a good, season, too,_

-4

season stop^gdme

"rtie senior
-with a. 1-1-1 record. They wece-shut
by Millburn 2-0 In their first gamejobac-
slowly recovered to hold-Clark "to-tt* tyj» —
tie. Diane Frank scorecTthe tlelng goal. They
then mel_Berkeley~ Heights with a sOjofb
attack and won, l-O. Debbie Huntoon sanfia
the goal. . __ . . ; • ... ,A
. On Oct. 28r-seven. seniors and-four aopho-

mores participated in a state_ho_ckey_plsydey •
_at_Cedar Brook Park, PlafnfieM. They phfyed '
• East Brunswick, Hanover Park, Laonla and • >

Berkeley Heights. They were defeated ByTBB—
-first two teams, 2-0 and 1-0, respectly/
They they went on to crush LeonlaandX
keley Heights by scores of 2-0-andu.U
r e s p e c t i v e l y . . —*- • • • . - .

Volleyball and bowling will begin 6nT0esC
day. Bowling will be held- at.'Echb; "
Bowling Lanes on Tuesday and

scoring teams, split their two-gamematch last—ing. The. Moppets lead the league, which is

Barbars Owens tnade everyone take notice
last week as' she started her season In the
Girls' Tuesday. Afternoon Bowling-League In
sensational style. Barbara, rolling for the
Strikers team, started her season's work as if
she~has been at the game for years. Her first lt , hnn*A that- th» Mri,.,*Ii^rw" TGJTI371"1

^e-was-a-206effoWBarb«ra-fol lowed r wluwM
a 137 game for a series ettort of 343, Bar- a e m o n s C r t t t e d durinOhe fall season will con-
bara's 206 game was the first' 200 game
registered this season In all the Recreation
Department leagues. _ ^

While Barbara was recordingher Individual
efforts the Moppets won another pair of games
to remain undefeated after two weeks of bowl-

"duririgThe fall season will con-

By Ruth Hutchison^
-' and Nancy L/ajS

week. Bobby Fox rolling well this season,
topped both teams, and paced the Bullets with
a 273 two-game total. Nick Martin also rolled

-well fog •• fte-BulletSi— as-^he-poated-a-firstf
game effort of 165. Gil Glelm and Kevin
Herridge were the high scorers for the Atoms.
Gil rolled a 267 series, while Kevin hit the
pins for a 265 two-game total...

-—-- The1 final match of the day saw the Hornets

sponsored by the- Recreation DepartmentTlAll
bowling is at the Sprlngfueld Bowl.

Diane Lunzer led the Moppets to a pair of
victories-over—me-Dancers=ta~a~-two game'
match. Diane rolled games of1 101 and 86
for a 187 series. Janice LaMotta with a 146
series alBO contributed to the Moppet sweep.
DebbieKuskinrrollihg.verJi' yrell for the Dan-
cers, led all bowlers in the match with a 221

Ray Stawskl bowled the highest game of the 5
season with 254r6OO in Springfield Municipal"
at Springfield Bowl. Policarplo Bros, won
pair from Spring Liquors to, rental) in;

j Center-to-^move^up-p-ni
-Other-high scorers Included Ralph Poi

IM SUMMIT IT'S
SMYTHE

-For

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
(and w» mman i«rvle«)

324 Morrli Av«. Summit 273-4200

AIR€OOLED^AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

. -E I IVM County'i Oldslt ^<
Aulhorliad VW Daalir .

Larga Satactlon 100% Guarantaad
Domastlc & Importsd Usad Cars

. 2145 Millburn Ava.. Maplawood So 3-4567

Long T t̂nv L»a«lno

"Quality Dtallngi Par 33 ytars"-
290^04 Brood St., Summit 277.1665

lllllllltlllllllllllllllliiniUlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIH
THENEW. ' ' •

CNIYSIEI PLYMOUTH
SALES - SBRVICE-c PARTS

SELECT UiED CARS
COMPLETE BODY-SHOP SERVICE ,

S»» Chry»/«r'» Newe l * Compact-S/MCA
117 Sprlngfltld Av. . , Summit, 273-4343
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SUMMIT, N.J.
"Dollar (or Dollgii_Cslanlol Glval You Moral"

SALES 255 Brood Strati
SERVICE 2B2 Broad Straat

l 4 ^

277-6700
277-4700
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SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.|
Cadillac - Oldsitiobila

491 Morris Avo., Summit 273-1700
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

Comptata Body Shop Sarvlea
SELECT USED CARS

Sarvlng tha Suburban Araa 40 Yaon
UIIIIIHIIIlill IIHIUIUIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl'lllllllllHIMIIIIIIIIIII

The Falcons continued undefeated in the
Boys Friday Afternoon Bowling League, as they
again received a solid team effort. The Falcons
have six victories in as many starts after three
weeks and hold a two-game lead "over, their

"Ttosest rival. The boys meet each week at"'
JpnlngfleW Bowl;m a league sponsored ftr

: Recreat'ioh'Depairtmeot.•' .'?**•" •• — -.." '"''
i Last week. It' was Bobby Lee's turn to pace—

the consistent Falcon attack. Bob rolled a 267—
. series to pace the Falcons' two-game sweep of
—the RoyalSi Steve Gluvei unueU ill another top

performance forthe Falcons, as he rolled a 248
serlesr Arnie Blumenfeld was the top scorer for

' the Royals. Arnie had_a 224 series. ,
While the first-place Falcons were sweep-

Ing, the Chargers stayed dose to the top by
winning two-games from the Tigers. Steve

_Blumenkrantz paced the Charger attack with' a „_ . ,_ ,^-* m — r < r ,r,r- . .---»-̂ -v=---—-- -
252 series. Steve's second-game effow was Do«^99-43^OIgirWie2eI7l78-42?; Mar-
pardcularly effective-in-the-sweepr-Mark—LaieKponz. 177-159-491; Helen Keppler,-165-.
Berkowltz also roUed well for the Chargers,- 4f.l; Gen A-mmkno, 164-404; Anne Graziano.t:
as he registered a 247 series. Steve Harris—:dr58=410; Marie Beyer,-154-421; HelenStlckle,
was the top pin-getter fortheTlgers.Stevehad ' 161-440; Roseanne Waryn, 151-153-434; Ida
a 219 series. " •— Caprio,_150;^Anne Schaffernoth, 150; Fran._
• The Hawks , a team composed entirely of ' P 8 ^ 8 ^ 5 0 ' Nadlne Gurrera, 150; Martha"-,_„ .-_... . . . . .y^x j Lalak, 406, and Claire-Foster, 406. —

• • • . _____ - ""

^ ! l 5 l S k h ' i 0 P e s *»<• Mafas were tied foe
first place in Skittlers' actioBTat Springfield-.
Bowl, both with' records of 19-14. The Phi.
Pickers were third, lust a game behind.

pio,227; Ron De Santis,t225; Syl Boettscher, , 1 Howie Levlne's 157 average leads the league,
-223; Mark Conte, 223; Don Plerson, 214!M)[TI »wll"P Stuart Liebeskind has raised bis season
Bunnell Jr., 205,_.and Dom Galante, -203. — average to 135 for second place. Bobby Fox

* • • .7 with-a 134 mark is In third place._The fourth-
place Txiwler Is George~Robblns, who is rolling
at a 131 pace, while Bob Goodman with a 124
average Tp in fifth place. The remaining
boys'.-among the top 10 are: Gavin Widom,'.
122; Lean. Margules, 120;- G/l Glelm, 119;

' CfiyBeirekei—topped the.two^century mark, 4
with 209-474 in St. James Ladles at 4 Seasons.
The Die Hards and El Doseishare the leaguel.
lead with marks of 14-7TNext in line dre the
Try Hards, 13-8, and Three Stooges, 12.5-7.5. ;

and the Bombers split a palr_of- games. The two-rgame, total. Dehble^posted games of 103
i'̂ < "D^tiM^iv^aVtft^ •*!#wt*4> ««AB^ r»il n »i n • • • • k«a_.^ a L ^ J . . i ^ l t a l J i n / I 1 1 ft^. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •

- Barbara Owens' greatopenihgefforjresulted
in a sweep of two game's by her -team, the
Strikers. The Strikers took the two games at
the expense of the Stars. Rpbyn tipton1-^^-
a- 252 series.also rolfed well for the' Strikers,

C.as. didiAnhvMjwifeC^Un^Sai^tvroUed'a^lSa-s.
• series: TJrtCStart/Cwere paced'byiGljr6'l>ftoes-t'<
.sner.'.Carol tossed.a 2p8;serieslwith'indentical"
games of 104. Sorts "Branch'with ;a 139L series—,
also rolled well for the losers.

The final match of the day saw! the Charms
-take a pair of games from the. Bowlettes. '•

Sue-Murphy, Liz,SimpsonnandCindy Zarrellir
all rolled well for1 the' Charms' to pace their
victory. Sue, with a 154 series, was the top
scorer. Liz knoclcedTBown' 140 pins in the two.
games, while Cindy had a two-game total of
135._Susan Caffrey was thetop bowler on the '
Bowlette team. Susan had a 111 .total for the '

_two games.

Bobbers' night-cap victory was. melr.inltal
triumph of the young season. Leon Margules
paced the Bombers and was high in the match
with a 270 series total. Dave Schaffer's 232 .
total' also helped the Bomber attack. Howie '
Flelschman and Dave Chetkln were the high

:}ywprei»;fpr^^^th,e;Hornets..;Howie -IrolledlaJZSS )h
" "'~''6ir>while -Pgve checked iii .wifli -a .231 >"

;ame total. '

:\"

IE WISE!
• Y o u r , , . | |
• Horn* ^. i i i

CENTRALIZE • u u

DANIEL D. KALEM AGEKCY

rookies, surprised the high scoring Chiefs
last Friday with a sweep of two games. Justin
Schneider;-Jeff Davis and.Barry Stolhof paced

, the'Hawk victories. Justin had a 218 series,
'Jeff rolled a 199 series and Barry had a two-

game total of 196. Gary Nelfeld, the league's . _ • • - ^-
top bowler, paced the"fmrfg with a !t9S ngrlM1 .^f oP" s c o r? r s were Lorraine VoBburKh,T7fj-
total. • T ^ 10/; uinny nanner, 173-153; Ann Hetzel, 172;

The flnal=match^fcthe:day-saw-the RangePS—rMillie Douglas, 162; Jean EspositOf-454-153:
ana the Warriors split a pair of games. The Nancy Meyer, 152, and Jeannie Keyworth, 150.

• captain of the Rangers, Tommy Lowy, paced i_: >__ _1_ \
both teams hi scoring, as he posted a 282
series, while hls_cqunterpart on the Warriors,

—Roy-Greenberg, paced that squad with a series
of 255.

Voyage' party set
for Bahama vacWiohers

A "Bon" Voyage" party-sponsored by Spring-
field Lodge of B.'nai-B'rith wlll-be-held

.—thltr-Satuiday nighty at Temple Beth Ahm.
' The party, according KFRalpfiTeldman, chair-

man of the event, is being held to gives'
_^loud send off" to members leaving Dec. 1

on a five-day trip,to Grand Bahama Island.
Feldman said there will be dancing to the-

muslc of-Cv Greene and his orchestra. Feld-
man said everyone, whether members of
B'nal B'rith or—notp-'is Invited- to attend.
There is no admission charge, he said.

Ctapltt* lixrMct StrVUt

, . .,.'.;, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

ForQiialHy Fwl OH * O// Burner Soryjce

Gary Nelfeld is pacing the league with a 146
season average, while Tommy Lowy is holding
second place with a 140 average. Roy Green-
h f l ' \n? flgA is annfl forthiV^piflrftThe

*

¥
¥

WINTER DIALS
fourth spot belongs to Steve Glover with a 130
average, while-Steve HaVris at 120 ' '""""

1968 MODELS
p
are: Perry Koy KopluViw'r-Bobby-Lee.ll7i Maiffa-

:, _115;JLarry-©g_int2V-llQ.-and Arnie JohiisoiMotors

TEAM STANDINGS

Falcons-
Chargers
Royals
Tigers
Hawks
Rangers
Warriors
Chief g.

CAP cadets back home
after survival training
; Springfield Squadron; Civil Air Patrol, mem-
bers have Just returned from a weekend en-
campment at Stokes Forest where they
participated In a survival training program.

Sgt, Eugene Boehm and Cadet John Shafroy
of Springfield were In charge of transporting
all cadets. This was one of the many educa-
tional phases of training each cadet receives
while with the Civil Air Patrol.

¥•'

¥
¥
¥'.
¥
¥
¥
¥

Sealion Boat
OUR SHOWROOM NOWI . Trailers

We Hive 1968 Johnson Snowmobile * ,

BIG SELECTION
00 Chevy Super SpoFts

. Starcrafr
(•Cobia

Starcraft,...
Camping" trailers

SPECIAL .
1968 - Starcraft Arrow 14 ft.

w/33 h.p. Johnson Motor
bkBack to back L . .

• All Hardwara
9 Running Llghta
• All Controli '
• 700 Ib. trallar
• 2L l (aVa i t i
• Anchor &~Llne
. • Poddla
• Plra Ext, '

reg. $1579.

Ready to Go

M295NOW
w/no trade •

Pair o( Wator Sklei '.
with ovory rig purchaie nowl

l? l ) l? l? l " l n t e r Storago on all fj8
r f t j j l j . 'Loati or motori-purchdia

nowl

Layaway Plan; A imall down
your

purchais now until Spring-
P R I V AT~E pdyrMhi wiH—:Kbld

with no Intsrast

IG&C MARINE SALES, INC.\
' 1225 St. George Ave.

Colonia
382-1729

Dally 9:30 to ̂  Sot. 9:30 to 6

• • • • • • • - • • * • * • • • • * * • * * * * * . * * * • • • • * •

OK Processed Used Cars
'64 Belair Stat. Wagon'
Auto. Irani., powar itaarlng,
.radio & haatarr $ 1 4 9 5 ,

'66 Comet Sedan ;
2 dr., auto, trani.,' radio 1,
h««.'. $ 1 4 9 5 .
'63 Pontiac Hardtop
4 dr., Hiuto, tram,, powar
• taarlng, radio ft haotar.

$1295.
'63 Pontlac Stat. Wagon
9 pan. , auto, trans,, powar
• taarlng, radio ft haatar.

$1395.
- '63 Buick Riviera

2 dr. hdtp,, auto, tram.,
powar itaarlng, radio & baatar.

M695.

'66 Blsooy'ne Stat. Wag.
- Auto. traniM-power staarlng,
. radio ft habtar.- J ^ g ^ j ^

'66 Belair "
4 dr. «ad., auto, tram., powar '
Jl..r., AlR-COND., radio & -}
h.atar. $ 1 9 9 5 . -
'65 Chevolle
4 dr. sad,, auto, tram., AIR-
•COND., radio ft haatar,

$1495.
'6*5 Impala Hardtop '
4 dr., auto, .trans., powar staar- ^
Ing, "AIR-COMB., radio-&

««'•'• $1895.
'64 Impala Hardtop
2 dr., auto, trans,, powar i
• taarlng, AlR-COND., radio !

•• . • — . ; ' • • ' • • ; . • • h

Only 21 '67 >:|
^ v M . w c n . » y LEFTOVERS ̂  1 |
J , ^ \ \ . . . hurry' before they're all gon»l^|
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Call 686-7700
DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

ACTION
•CLERKS

^BOOKKEEPERS
•1; PBX OPERATORS .

I " . - ' SECRETARIES
^ i , , . STENOGRAPHERS

ACTION GIRL
- " : PUTS YOU JN ,_

fttHE JOB YOU WANT
•><•'•>•• WHERE YOU WANT
; ; • . ; »-SALARVVOU-WANT

FINEST COMF
-HIGHEST PAY

• MOST FEES PAID BY COM-
-7OL'i~T~~TANiES

••;- •>: WE SERVE '
UNIOM-SPRINGFIELD-CLARK-

TON-ROSELLE-LINOEN .

ACTION GIRL
. ACTION PERSONNEL

. l?30 Sruyvosont Ave., Union

"'liw1: i«r6uo1-.H94 Bus stops at our door.
to/ j- - B U/23

ACT NOW III
Jj TOYS - TOYS - ETC.
'S20-Ho $30 per toning. Car

•necsdairy. No (nvostm

JjSv-
'S20-H

d
A ii/so

• Wv.' ATTENTldN WOMENIII '
BB'THE FULLBRBTTE REPRESENT-

W E in your neighborhood, call nowl
V/ 688-0810

- — .A U/23

— B I L L I N G CLERK
pcLelectric typewriter, steady posl-

orl^'S-day week; sxc. working conda.
Company benefits. ALCAN METAL
POWDERS, 901 Lettlgh ave.. Union.-
4 ' u / j 3 \ : . . . • ^ — J -

CllfJRK TYPIST - diversified posl-
tic n, jSdea. office of large national
film. Typing, phone, filing e tc All
be Mfiu, Reply to Box #506. c/o Union
L ader, 1291 Stuyveiant.Ave., Union.

23
Lc ader,

j

• : v - . i ' • ' ' " '

3
CLERK

op National , Firm. Route 22,
nlon. Will .train In billing de-
ortment. Able to use typewriter
id calculator helpful. Excellent
nge benefits. Contact MR. DEL
3 ALL N.J. 687-5100
—~ — '• A 11/16

.:. MANICURIST-PART TIME
•PORFR1DAY & SATURDAY •

FOR INTERVIEW CALL •

DENTAL ASSISTANT-no experience
necessary. Will trilnwlllingglrl.Mor-
ris ave., Springfield, N.J. area. Wrlto1

Box #504, c/o Union Leader. 129IStuy-
vesant ave.. Union, N.J.
._. . A 11/23

To Place Your Ad
CaH 686-7700

EADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

1 llHclp Wonted-Women

FIND OUT ABOUT BEE LINE FA-
SHIONS FABULOUS WARDROBE SUP-
PLIES. HIGH EARNINGS. NO EXPERI-
ENCE NECESSARY. 381-9115.
A U/23

' -GAL FRIDAY-
ExtMmely Interesting opportunity
with fine expanding ebinpany In —

lUnhmr-NrJi-One girl" office,
dictaphone and -telephone per-
sonality essential. $85 to $95,
Company reimburses your feer- .

«94 Bus stops at door.

ACTION G I R L —
PERSONNEL SERVICE: _

930 Stuyyesant Ave., Union -

_r~ - ' 687-6860
B 11/23

HEL"P~WANTED

~./~ WOMEN '

•[ Get Set ~

' For Christmas ,

Immediate Openings For) Immed-
iate eamlngsl ' Start selling
AVON'S Beautiful Line to wait-
Ing customers and e6rn $4.00
and up an hour.
If you live In Union, Mountain-
side or SpringfletiTEatt

642-5146.or 353-4880--,-
TODAY for Intervltw.

G 11/23

MACHINE OPERATORS - some ex-
perience necessary fof production work
on milling nuchlnea. Good pay plug
Incentive earnings. .

DURO SCREW MFO. & CO.
1064 Springfield Rd. Union, N.J.
A 11/23

- . MATURE NURSES AIDES
7 to 313 to 11-11 co 7, S day week;
meals, uniforms supplied, paid vaca-
tion, pension plan. Call 762-4248, ask
for Mr. Blair.

- • — • B 11/33

MATURE WOMAN - part time, experi-
enced for cashiering and aaslsting
bookkeeper In - general office work.
Knowledge of typing, 5 days, 9 A.M.
to 1:30 PM. or preferably 1 to 9:30
PJH, WriM Box 505,-Unlon Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union. -

Bnm - ' ; ^:J

•'«"• f >•<

ncKHERS
LAHLOW

RICED GIFTS

NEWEST NORELCO
TRIPLEHEADER
SHAV£S 40% FASTER

NEW NORELCO
-iiBEA'UTrSACHET"

SHAVERJEIUSL

•-ROTARY BLADES- ' -

• ON/OFF SWTCH

tCALUJSJEMOVER-

• MANICURE '-=--

^T?SCTLr-lAT.lH

; — ' • FACIAL MASSAGE^;

J10/22Q VOLTAGE,SELECTQfT : •JriUSCLE VIBRATOR

lcrore/co\
FklP-TOP'

SPEEDSHAVER" 25

WITH EXCLUSIVE
MICROGROOVE "HEADS
'FLIP-TOP' CLEANING
ROTARY BLADES AND
MANY OTHER
ADVANCED FEATURES

BEN-MOL

5 0 0 BOULEVARD, KENUWORTH

BR 6-3616
• • *

, Handl-Chargt - Uie Your Peruonal Charge - C.C.P.

;2)JSALESLApiE5 - Costume'Jewelry,
I full time and 1 part time. Jewelry

.Department - SHOE TOWN.SHOES,
Route 22, Union. APPLY IN PERSON.
BU/23

OLSTEN
WANTS

CLERKS TYPISTS
KEY PUNCH STENOS
BKPS. •"• ' COMP.
FOR IMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENTS
NO FEE ~ H\ Pki
TEMP ' BONUSES

TEMPORARY SERVICE
HAS JOBS FOR YOUII

UNION ' . ELIZABETH
, 1969 Morris Ave., 125 Brood St.

686-3262,9-5 354-3939,9-3

- - • .NEWARK ._
"—24 Commerce Si.

•—' 642-0233, 9-5
— : — = _ B 11/23

NURSES
NURSES
NURSESNURSES

R J J / s - 3 to 11 & 11 to 7ahifta
In newest most modem-hospital In
tbe area. Apply ln,person Personnel
Dept. MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPI-
TAL, Union, N.J. B T/F

OPERATORS
(EXPERIENCED ON

- SEWING MACHINES)

Apply In person

Figure Builder Foundations
^060-Commerce Ave., Union, N.J.

O 11/23

PART TIME OR TEMPORARY
ALL OFFICE SKILLS - HIGH

PAY-NO-FEE. UNION
COUNTY LOCATIONS.

DOT SERVICES. D1V. of
DICTAPHONE CORPORATION

605-Broad.Sb, Newark
PHONE 623-4383 ."

AT/F

• PART TIME OFFICE

Tieedsglrl forpari'llme.clerlcol
poslllon, work In regional office
of lorge appliance manufacturer;
muel'De able to workalleast20
hours per week with possibility
of later full time employment
In secretarial position, must
be high schoall-oraduote. ac- .
curate typing ability necessary,
knowledge of shorthand and
dictating ability helpful. Salary
commensurate with qualifica-
tions. Apply In person between
9AM and 12 Neon, Monday
t h V Thursday.

WHIRLPOOL CORPORATION
10 Washington Street "~

I l h N.J.

STENO TYp
Top Notional Firm,' Route 22.
Union. IBMSeleetrlc. Excellent
fringe beneliTs. Contact MR.DEL
DO ALL N.J. ~ 697-5100

_ • - A 11/16 -

EXTRUSION OPERATORS
THE EMELO1D CO., INC..

1239 Central Ave., Hillside
An Equal Opportunity Employer
A U/23

'MACHINIST, toolmtlcer. lathe hand; Ut
class only; all company-benefitsiplenty
of overtime. M. S. Tool Co., 99 Market
St., Kenllworth; 245-7189. K U/23

MAN WANTED, mechanically Inclined,
age 25-40, year round position, paid,
holidays & vacation. Chance to learn
good business, with good future. Inside
& outside work. We will teach you.
FRANK CURRlDaO.,666MorrisTlirn-
plke, Short Hills."376-2723r^A-Il/23

ACHTNIT
t)PERATORS_^

MluLjufve good madiorilcol ep-
"Tlltude. Apply 9 a.m. to 1 p.jn.,

MBTfdov thiouah Friday.
Nafjonol Gage Co.-, Inc. ^ _ . __|MMEDJATE EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

165Sumnerave. Kenllworm, N.J.
G 11/23

Top.nationallflrrn_will train in"
shipping department. Salary plus
excellent 'fringe . benefits. Re-
quire own" transportation to Koute'
'22. Contact Mr. Del.
DO - ALL N.J. 687-5100

All/16

MAN TO HELP FLOOR WAXER
STEADY DAY WORK.

CALL
273-2598 A U/23

' MATURE MALE ATTENDANTS " ^
7 to 3 - 3 to 11 - 11 to 7, 5 day week;
meals, uniforms supplied., paid vaca-
tion, penBlon plan. Call 762-4248,
ask for Mr. Blair.— B 11/23

MASON'S HELPER
' •• EXPERIENCED

- COOO PAY —
CALL 968-3628

- B - U / S B -

MEN EXPERIENCED -
• DRIVING JEEPS

SNOVLPLOWING
MU 6-0319 B U/23

MESSENGER,' MORTGAGE TRAINEE,
young man with car* to leam mortgage
business. Call MR. LAWTON

687-89SO A 11/23

MOLDING MACHINE — Operators;
experienced only; for all shUts.'Gbod
starting rates; automatic increases:
shift premiums, all benefits. Sterling-
Plastics .Co., Sheffield s c , Mouttfaiiw
side. „ • — B U/23

PRODUCTION -MILLING MACHINE
MANrTOOPBRATEVkND-TRAIN FOR
SETUP. - • - • . ~ .•'• • . - • . - . '
' D U R O SCHEW.. «. MFGwCO.

RETIREES —
o and evening h

as drill press
hd d i

RETIREES
Part -JJ»o and evening hours
available as drill press oper-
ators ond hand detuning. Good*
ii id

TELEPHONE sales; some experience
H i M or_ will tr^lnT some-typing
necessaryi—9-to-5; modem-alE-cond..
office near Union-Center; pleajantaur-
rojindlngs; congenial co-workers: sal"
ary plua commission; company bene-
fits. Cail Miss Green 686-7700 -

— ' • ' H T/F

ACCOUNTING

- CLERKS
Several Interesting pos-

itions. Prefer some-experlence. ,
Excellent.working conditions.
All bsneflts. Apply weekdays
and Sal. 8 to-4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT

CgRP-Of AMEALCA
2330 VAUXH ALL RD..UNION, N.J,

An Eqffal Opportunity Emoloyer

\ 11/23

ADVERTISING »olo«;_weokly nowi>
Vapers [n Union and Esse^tCounty: sal-
ary, commission, expenses, K>nuses|-
company. lifinefUs} o future. Coll Miss
Green 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 t ^ _ . r " HT/n

T N c A S O b l N E S T
PART TlME*4j).m; to 8 p.m. '.

DR 9-9823 A 11/23

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN; min-
imum 3 years experience; sketching
and design ability helpful. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. Ludlow &
Jefferson Architects. 332 Springfield
ma -.iiiuu.il i'u"i I I I C T — ' r " '« ' • ! '

POSITIONS—.

- General warehouse work. Order
"picking/packing and shipping.

Similar • experience necessary.
Springfield area. Starting sal-
ary $2.45 per hour plus excel-
lenf company benefits. i k n _

ir/23

CLERK
Mature Man For Duties
In Supply Room.

Must .Have Mechanical Apti-
tude For 1250 MULTIL1TH
PRINTING PRESS.

Excellent working conditions.
All benefits. Apply weekdays
and Sat. 9 to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT 1
CORP. OF AMERICA

3330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N.J.
An squal opportunity employer

. ' G 11/23

COST CLERK
Young menl night school stu-

dents who ' have completed- a
course In cost accounting pre-
ferred; ex'cellent working con.
dlllons; atl^ benefits.* ^Apply
weekdays and Saturday, 8 to
4P.M*

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OF AMERICA
1330 VAUXHALL RD| UNK>N,N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Employm)

a u/23

tos o n
vision required. .

DURO SCREWS MFG. CO.
1044 Springfield Rd. Union, N.J.

j, All/23

SERVICE
MANAGER
ASSiStANT—

S*ort—'by~"miinoglhg Inventory,
•hlpplngi fecalvlng In rapidly
growing cofflmunlcatloni firm;
ImowUdg* of TV parts

CALL 687-8fll9
' R n/23

_ SHOE SALESMAN •'
(ISO plus all benefits—expd. only,

•badles-hlgh-fashion: appearance Im-
portant; Immediate opening Mr. Jay
237 Mlllburn ave,rMillbum;'376-1234.
Ask for Mr. Bob. " •• K U/23

.Shipping Clerk

lYoung Jflan/ shlpplng~-elerk|— In-
telllgent, pleasant working xon-
dlii^ns. Good pay

Apply In person.

An Equal opportunity employer
f All/23

YOUNG MAN,

-18-25 w

Me3ded to work In- research ier-
vice dept. <of̂  downtown Int'l
co. TramporTatlon iupplled>
No~VMperlinc«_rt«canary> Muit
•tart.lmmed|ately> Starting, •air
ary $125 ̂ e r week, upon
meeting our requltemantis Por
Interview call Mrs Gouldlng,
between 10-3 P.M., 622-0152.

.B U/23

Help Wanld-Men 8. Women 5

"Mature
Couple

Custodian-carotaker lor syna-
gogue and religious- school, Mod-
oin 3-room apartment on premises.

.Good pay and working conditions':
Pleasant surroundings. Ah equal
opportunity employer,,

(Call 686-6773

or 686-6775}

B. Altman &
Hi

i s accept ing i

PRE-H-Ot"
Nations for '

EMPLOYMENT

ESTATE SALE-furnlture,living room,
bedroom & kitchen set, refrigerator,
hair'dryer. Misc. items. Call Sac &
Sun., 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. ES 3-1854.
A 11/23

For Sale

LL TIME - 5 DAYS, 37)4 HRS.
PART TIME- 5 DAYS, 27(4 HRS.

Clso Convenient Schedules on A Daily Basis, Or
THURSDAY EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

SELLjNG - NON-SELLING - RESTAURANT

' STOCK CLERKS

_HDN A~PERMANEriJT BASIS) —
•.._.._• 9 A.M. - 5:30-e.M.^-5 DAYWEEK — " —

APPLY AT PERSONNEL-OmCE
• • - . - . -—UPPER LEVEL

MONDAY'THRU SATURDAY. 9.30 • 5 P.M.

C 11/23

SALES-MEN AND WOMEN
i Sun.11/261 1

SALES-MEN AND WOMEN pkwy., Union;

iGaraac Sales

ANTIQUES, housewares, 'furniture,*^
clothing, toys,. Christmas decorations,
rugs, books etc. Saturday & Sunday,
Nov. 25th & 26th, 9~A.M. to 4 PM..
825 Walnut St., Roselle Park. A l l / 2 3

SAT. NOV. 25, Modern'coMch, 2 chslrs-
$70. End tables Green 9x12 rug, cur-
tains, clothes, TV. Baby items, many
brand new. 11 A.M. - 4TT>!»m87
Isabella Ave., Irvlngton.. K 11/23

PORCH SAHBISBay. 22J9 Nov. SO.
Desk, single bed, portable sewing ms-

' chine Mlscellsneous household Items.
JO East Elm St., Llnden^NJ. K 11/23

GARAGE SALE - Sat. & Sun., Nov. 254
!• 26th, 9 AJid_tn 4PJ^^825Walnut
St., Roselle Park,. Antiques, house-

-waresr-fumltuverboaluvtoysr clothing.
& Christmas Decor. - B11/23

MOVING - bedroom furniture, .small
refrigerator, small store freezer, sew-
ing machine^power mower, tools, boys
bike, doll carriage, toys, books etc.
Sun. 11/26, 1:30 to 5. 6S6Evergreen
- — ••-•-•= " . B 11/23

BOATS
Moved anywhere in the country by land

VIKING MARINE, INC. ' 223-186$
J 12/21 •

22-FT.—V^8-INBOARD Owens Cabin
cruiser. Head, sink, stove, ice box,
fresh water tank & few extras. Sleeps
two. Asking *l,500. 361-0365. J 12/K

iDons, Cols, Pels

DASHSHUND PUPPIES - AKC regis-
tered. Best breed and tempennent,
blues, black & tan and reds.

MU 6-4498 B 12/14

DOG OBEDIENCE
8 Week Course.«S wk. Union or Irv-
lngton .

N.J. DOG COLLEGE
1 687-2393 J.T/F

JOIN US
BLOOM INGDALES

SHORT HILLS

EXPERT POODLE-GROOMING In your
home or mlne'by appointment.Tuesday

turday. 9-5. New customerstfiru Saturday.'. . .
special prices. 241-0636 J U/23

SHEET ROCK
->-OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER.

EXPERT TAPING i FINISHING.
REGISTERED & INSURED -MU6-1681
BT/F . , .

..CEILINGS BAD 7
.. . CEILINGS CRACKED 7

Let the OLDEST Established Celling
Firm In the* state renew them. •
METALr.PANEL BLOCK..SUSPENDED
Terms arranged...Call HARPER

241-3090 Eves. 686-5771 K 12/'

Estate J7S (2 burials) $225 (8 burials),
Graceland Memorial Pk., Kenllworth,
Exit 138, Parkway, Perpetual care,
Non sec., EL 2-3967-EL 5-9222 Eves.

. O 12/14 •

HOLLYWOOD* MEMORMk-MilK, Inc.
"Tlie Cemetery Beautiful" Stuyvesant
Ave., Union - MU 8-1302. 1468-70
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, MU 8-4300.
G. 12/28 • -. _ - ~ -

MEGGY'S POODLE SHOP*
Bathe'em, groom'em & love'em.

_WA~5-5129
UNDEN Z

J 12/21 _ - _ =

Clouni;i{( ServicocDtiter

I Lost 8. Found

LOST - Kltteii,-7-months old, light
beige, short, partial ull , answers to
name "Gigt, last seen vicinity of
W. Chestnut st. & Caldwell aye., union.
Call 687-2821 or 688-8697. Children
heartbroken. . ^j

Where, selling is
exciting ^—

• ••' • - - interesting,
rewarding

Apply now for holiday positions

~~ Full t imejHlay, M hrs. wkly.
. ^ a r t timeTWay, 22K hts.-wkly r

Or Evenings^Saturday-

IMMEDIATE SHOPPING
DISCOUNT

EMPLOYEE RESTAURANT

APPLY IN PERSON"
OR CALL 379-1000 —

BLOOMINGDALE'S
AT THE MALL

LOST -'CAT - Tabby U white male,
lost In" vicinity of West Chestnut &
Morris ave., Union. If found/Oll 686-
061Tafter S p.m. (Reward), ; "

iMerchnndiso For Sale 15]

BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE... , ...

Mew and used; big "ifiscounts; 128
models; repalr"speciallsts: parts; ac-~
cessorles; 24 years In business. Vlc-

Blcyde, 25S9 Morris Ave.,Union.
— T/F

e CARPETS - $3.98.to $24.95 e
e-LAlEST COLORS & DESIGNS e
e GENERAL ELECTRIC FINANCING e
YARDS "N" YARDSCARPETSERVICE.
205 Orchard St., Elizabeth

El 3-0050 • L/12/28

B. Altman ^
& Co' ^

Shart Hills,
N.J.

ISACCEPTINGAPPLICATIONS"
FOR A SALES PERSON FOR

CHILDREN'S
-SHOTSr

SOME EXPERIENCE HELPFUL.
BUT WILL-TRAIN.
FULL .TIME, IMMEDIATE EM-
P-kOYEE DISCOUNTS, EXCEL-
LENT B E N E F I T S , . ! . ^

Apply Personal
Office,

-Upper Leva[
c n/2.r

B. Altman
& Co. -

Has Openings FotTExparieqcech

"Sale* Helpjn - . • . " \

~ " LADIES
SHOE.

SALON

PART-TIME..JD1ERICAL
6 to 10 KM. or 7 to 11 P.M.

Several clerical openings In
•ultra modem office in Spring-

field area. Good starting, salary.

Call 379-t40u4bot. 3 & 4130 P.M.
A l O i Empl

A

Call 379t40ubot. 3 & 4130 P.M.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

~ A 11/16

Part Time
Service Sales

fork In TELE-
PHONE SERVICE SALES.

Womwi or m«n dailrlng a chanqe
and (4i* opportunity to cuppl«m«nt
your In com*. Parmanant part
tim*. Plokyour«vw.lim-heurtj,No
•)tp«rl*ne«n«c«iiairy, ifyou hav«

you wttll* we train you* Good
starting •alary, dlicount on purt
chdB*«f paid vacation, and holi-
day • ;

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
JLOJJSONS^ROAD, UNION, N.J;—

CALL 687*4)70
G 11/23

PART TIME LUNCH., HOUR. ALSO
PULL TIME. NO WEEliENDS. EXCEL-

-bENT PAY. NO EXPERIENCE NECES-
SARY. 687-6970 A 11/30

FullTlme Permanent

Expanding Chemical -and Lab*
-oratory Sitpplltr seal'sjp*"""^
for IniTdeToles. Duties Include, r
HaTCtiing telephone oTdersirajatî ,
vice and .quotatf««—requesta."

..Good starting iqtary_4>lux V *
eel!Tnt-«om|iany bmellti. .

^Forjniervlew Call-379-1400 .
Anequaloppo'rhJnlty employer

^ A 11/23

ISiluntions Wanted

MATURE WOMAN will caro fof^Ono.
or two chlldron days, Monday dirouRh
'I'rltlay Hi Imi liuine. 514A Wftpinanoo.
Village' Coll 241-81'46. . '_ D u / 2 3

COLOR TV SALE
All makes - Lowest prices

— — (Immediate deliveries)
BELL APPLIANCE

HYW 22. UNION, N.J. 688-4800
G 1/18

CONVEYOK - 16 3/4 ft. portableRspl-
ston conveyor, wired for. 115 volts,
also 30 ft. of gravity rollers and 90J
degroo curve roller. All items in good

CUSTOM BIRCH cabinet" "kitchen -
O'Keefe 8i M»rr||t.auiomatlc oven, hot
point dishwasher, Universal burners;
American Standard sink !i faucet, and
other accessories, exceUenV condition,
379-9392. B H/23

DINING ROOM SET.tYrultwood, 8 pcs.
3 years old. Konmoro* automatic wash-
ing machine. Call 372-4635 after 4:30
p.m. or weekends. A 11/16

DINING ROOM, modern walnut. Eight
pieces, excellent condition Call' after

686-3808 K 11/23

MSHWASHER-SINK COMBINATION,
HOT POINT. GOOD CONDITION. BEST
OFFER, 373-3568 _ A 11/9

EASY SPIN DRY WASHER (WS 2801,
sells rogulnrly (or J188. J u s n n o -
solllns for S158 at Tobla's Apnllance-
Centor, 1200-Liberty avo,, Illllsido
(WA 2-7768).

•HF.AI .TH Pnnns - Nuta.HerbiHFAI TH P o s Nut».
Salt-Free Foods, Flour, IRVJSST
HEALTH POOD CENTEtCSTOrange
Avo., Irvlngton, ES 2-6893. T/F

LIONEL''TRAINS - (027) 2 sets, 5
locomdilyos, 4 - trniisformoro, track,

-wtclng-and movablo accossorlos. $250.
valuo. DESTOFFER, Call aftor 6 p.m..
686-2148 , H T/F

0.1ONKL TRAINS (3) iota, track, truns-
f9rmors, wiring, tahlotrffifcc^osorioii.
Sec It sot-up. 8211 lobson St, Union.

-MU 7-')5M . . "

LIONEb-TRAlNS-027-Uoco, Diesels,
accessories, cars, track, transformers
auto, switches, Fine condition.
__ -——JgBBaHH K H/23

aAMESE~KHTE"NS, CFA reg.. Blue
.Point females, champion line, weened
^ pan trained. 232-7S7S. J 12/14

SIAMESE KITTENS, 10 weeks: blues V~
Lilacs.,Males Si femalej-^CFA Reg,
Have their perm.-shots. Completely
trained. Breed carefully for personal-
ity, affection ti showing. Their father Is
now a Ch. Cat. A deposit will hold until
X-Mas. Call 964-0790. K 11/23

TROPICAL FISH . -
Have you seen the

Greatest Tropical Fish Show
on earth ac

THE FISH BOWL
1064 Springfield ave., Irvlngton
We sell 1st quality metaframeequlp-

menc at discount prices.- We-have the
largest variety of troplcafflsh and
plants in the-East,__
Open Mon. and Fri. Ull 9p.m. ES4-3419
L U/23

IWimted To Buy

-"I XCT"' •
' BEST .. J. •

*. PRK3E :
all modern BEDROOM: UVING
ROOM, REFRIGERATOR: DINING
ROOM, KITCHENETTES: STOVES

I-FANS, ETC. BI 8-4030 WA 3-0184.

A.J. PIKOR BUYS li SELLS
Better Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC.
EL 2-6538 - MU 6-6051 ~
478 Chestnut St., Union. —

G 1/18 —

^-BOOKS PURCHASED
LARGE OR SMALL LOTS

CALL
. , 353-4334 . - J 11/23

q Kleen
Service center

Dry Cleaning Laundromat
(free soap furnished with' your
laundry)

Wash 'n Wax Car Wash- —
515 Lehlgh Avenue, Union, N.J,-

MUrdock 8-9596
— B 1 1 / 2 3 '

THINK.^MABTI LOOK SMARTI BUY,
SMART at Merry-Go-Rouid'quaUtyre,
sale shop, Lacktwsnna PI; Mlllbnrn
OPENiWUR., SAT 1 0 1 2 2 4 3 0

/5
OPENiWUR.,
G 1/25 -

IConl & Fuc

acktwsnna I;
, FR1.,SAT. 10-12,2-4:30

( « . luu w,j .v*« i'vw|v«r vuf
per lb,, heivy brass 20* per Ui., rags;
lead 9* and batteries. A & P Paper
Stock Co., 61 So. 20th St., Irvlngfbn.
G 11/23

GEM COAL CO.
A quollry that cannot be equol*.
led whether you pay more or
less. — .

STOVE & NUT^S24.95_
PEA COAL • $22.95
BUCK/RICE • $20.95

Blgetow 8-4309

PREMIUM
FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
Nut or Steve -
Pea •
Buck/W or Rice -

$24.T0O~V~
$22.00 v

120.00 -:W

GUARANTEE CQAL

iDrcssmotvinu

ELECTRIC TRAINS
ANY-CONDITION.

TO BEHEPAIRED AS GIFTS
.722-2305 B 11/23.

WE .
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAINPIBLD
PL 4-3900

G 1/25 ••—,- , - .

ALTERATIONS
. EXPERTLY DONE

CALL AFTOl 3;O9 ,
AD; 3-6591 K 11/23 S ' 1

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED
. CLINTON YARN k GIFTS „

1106 CUftTON AVEt IRV. CENTER.
ES 5-5558 '

G l l / 2 3

iDrunr. & Cosmetics

• Silver-Certificates
• Old Gold '
• Silver
• 1 & 3 dollar gojd pieces

_# Oil Paintings
• Bronzes

CASH ALWAYS AVAILABLE

— ALAQUAH ' .
40 Btkk Church Plata

East Orange .
L/ll/23

Business

Directory

Appliance Repairs

TV SERVICE: . AIR- CONDITIONING
COLOR TV SALES & SERVICE :

• CLINTON MUSIC'&TLPPLIANCE-. •--
506-508 Clinton A v e . T ~ Newark.
248-4538 • G 1/18

JOTITPrlXRMXCYr .. -. -
204 CHESTNUT ST; ROSELLE' PARK ,
CHESTNUT 5-1692 - FREE-DEtl=-
VERY OPEN DAILY, Sunday 9:30 to
1:30. , C12/1*

[Dry Clenninij f. Tuiloiint) 43

1 HOUR MART1NIZING '
500 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, NJ.

, GT/25 • . ' •-

Iectrical Rcoairs

JOHNPOLITO
Licensed Electrical Contractor. Re-
pairs b maintenance, no Job too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3445. T . BT/F

Miss ~Kathertne-<-~expert-permanent^
hair removal. Recommended by Doc-
tors, Sendtor Cree information Doouet
520"Wostfield Ave., BUz.. '289-6840.
BT/F _ .

."•• MRSrBrTAUD _
. Permanent, Hair Komovol. Solo, modern

metliod. Approvod by medical profos-—

MMloCXRTclrop loaf table (gate-lea),
-I. |)iilr club chalrsr wldi now slip
covers. Good condition, rcnsoimblor

" J . ' ' ' 373-0267 j B 11/16"

MAfTRESSES,^fao(ory~reJects! from
$8.95. Bedding Manufacturers, 1S3 N,
Park St., East Orange; open 9-9; also
60S Wost Front St., Plalnfleld BT/F

MOTOROLA TV 21"
' BLONDE CONSOLE

- - • ^ 3 Years Old. $125 ' . •
— _ ^ - ^ - it. a-MM A l l / 1 6

|A5plinlf Driveways

- P. Pasoale & A.M. Genls . —
|~TVoTeT=Wsu)fing 6.Mason Work

ASPHALT DR1VEWOSS
' Mi 6-1427 or MU 6-4815- ~

952KayAv«., - • Unions N.J.
'C 1/25

ASPHALT drlvewayB, parking lots
built. All work done with, power roller.
All kinds of mason work. James La
Morgese, 18 Paine ave., Irv. ES 2-
Mn. . ' . • T/F

Draw Account, Pli|S Commission.
Employee Discounts,. Excellent
Benefits.

Apply PersoneJ
, Office,

Upper Lev.el
C 11/23

Business Oppotlunilics 8,

IF IT'S

You Need For .The" Holidays
Let Ui Help- You Solve The
Problem, JOIN

JOIN THE WINNERS I
N€W ESSO SERVICENTERS

Now. available In Union & HIM-
•Ide. Knowhow It feels to be a .
markej leaderl Call now for
details at • ' '

«• HU 6-7000
Attention W.5. Roberts

• S 11/23

• NEED EXTRA MONEY -
FOR HOLIDAYS?

Opornto alilo lint business, work at
homo,'no Blmmlcka. WRITE SIDE-
LINE, BOX (i5 ISELIN. N.J. U 12/7

.Instructions, Schools 9l

NEW TIRES "PRIVATE"
1 pair of mounted GENERAL SNOW
825x14, - SSO! 3 B.F. GOODRICH
WW REGULAR, 855x14, $20 each.-

607-5056 B 11/23

9 PIECE WALNUT DUNCAN PHYFE
JUNIOR DINETTE
CALL-AFTER 6 P.M. ,'
MU 6-3344

SURFBOARDS
Con customs; used boards and wet
suits. Look- for UB In the yollow pages.
WALTERS 276-3744, • B T/F

A-I
Temporaries

We Will Find You In lire* ting
LOCAL Poiltlom Pay^M, High
Dollari. >

NO FEE ' BONliiS

199'! Morris Ave, Union 964.1300
413 Pk. Ave'. Sc. PIs. 322-8300
B5A Blmf. Av. Caldw.M 228-1300

O U/J3

IBM TRAINING'
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

^ ^ B M K E Y P t
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Courses, Tuition Plani.
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING
1018 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union • 9A4-U44 >
p 1/1I/6B

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-
GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR
HOME.. '

CAMBRIDGE •
721-7486 p T/r

WESTlNGIIOUSi; HI-FI stereo, record
cabinet anil records, 21" consolo TV-
comploto prlco (75; good condition
CALL aftor 5p.m.-BH6-3446 B 11/2.3

. UNITED FREEZER '
NEW-LOCKS WITH KEY
HOLDS 500 LBS. OF POOD •

REASONABLE, 6B7-3704

YARD CIOODS
IF IT'S WOVEN TRY Ak.lU:RN'n
I'or CUSTOM SUMP-AT-HOME Dec-

orator Sorvlcc (ur DHAPHS, SLIP-
•COVI!KS, IIPIIIU-STERY, DF.D-
SpiimUS, CURTAINS, A -plume call
brtiu1,* "ur Uecorator, with Samploo,

• Ailvlco nncl Rulor. CUSTOM SAVINGS
F.XAMI'Llv: l.lnwl Drames, Mcaourwl,
IIUIIH un new ruclH, inHtnUuil, 130 by
•% liichuB, 7|).Silconiploiv, Similar Sav-
. in̂ H on all fabrics and ul/uti, from tliu
largest Koluctlun niul color ranuo. Dark
cluih, H.4d yii; AU'EKN'S, Route
10 mid 202 111 Morrft'Plains. JE ')-
17IH. llnurs: 10:00 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mon , to I'rl. IOIOO A.M.. to 6:00

. Snt. aiul Sim,
T/V

ICarpentry

A, BARTL (, SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, &UIMINUM
, .WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS

WEATHER STRIPPING.
• ES 3-5389

O 1/18

I Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE and Pianos polished. Re-
pairing of broken furniture a specialty,

•Antiques restored and refinlshed.
Henry Ruff. MU 8-5665. . T/F

Glinujc Doors

All types of garage doors Installed,

CUSTOM KITCHEN cabinets, S39S. ti
un; room additions, slter'aUonsj com-
ploto carpontry work. Call Manny or
Jorry, SO 2-3447 or 926-5716. J 1277*

eeFRED STENGEL*.
eALTERATIONS
eREPAIRS
ePORMICA TOPS.
eCABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

ee688-6632ee
BT/F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

LOCKSMITH
LOCKSMITH WINDOW .CHAINS, IN-
STALLED, HOUSEHOLD REPAIR &

PAIRS DONE INJCPUR.HOME. FRISII.
923-9774 or Bl 3-0304. A 12/14

ICarpetina

. WALL TO WALL CARPETING
Carpet comploto homo. Nomonoyilown.
$2,(10 por wook. For Instant credit,
call Mr. Sam 373-6636

. I S 12/7

electric operators ti' radio-controls,
. STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.

: Cfj_l-O749 J11/30

I Hums Improvements 56

HOME IMPROVEMENTS , .
Extensions, dormers, recreation
rooms, garagos; mnhy years of ex-
perlonce, Howanl C. Kruoger,
272-5071; ovo's; 755-2133.
J 12/21 ;

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
R & H HOME IMPROVEMENT

Including Leaders, Gutters, Siding,
Roofing.. Free 'Estimates 354-2361
J/12/2J .

J 1 P HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.,
INC. '

.SPECIALIZING IN
.ALL TYPES OF

•IMPROVEMENTS
6 8 2 3 3 D

A 1/11

678,1233 Days

WALL TO WALL CARPETING '
Carpet complutolionio. No money down,

. J'J.IH) pur wook. For' Instant ciodlt
,1 cull Mr. Snjn 373-Mi30, ., L 12/14

.- NEED ANIiW ROOM?'
UK AN OLD ONE .REMODELED?

or dm ENTIRE HOUSE ronovated?
Comploto Uontodoltng b repairs

• 2S4-8I39 J U/23

Kitchen Cabinet*.

.Kitchen Design aorvlce lit modernizing
by, ono of New Jersey's largest manu-
facturers of Kitchen cabinets. See
Bulldors Fair's factory show room on
Ut. 22, SprlngNeld. Call 379-6070.
ST/F '

{,:••



-Thursday, November 23, 1967-; -
! Lamps Repaired

Make Your Old Lamps Look New
* Rewired • Shaded Recovered
or Rvplacad • Marbl* Boi« or
columng oddsd.
Bring to store .1733 Springtide!
*v«., or coll 761-4160. W. ».ll
Dseorovlvs

Houses For Sole

Lomps &
B & W LAMP CO.

L 1/4

WALTER RBZINSKI •
PLUMBING-HEATING

New Installation, repair,, ti
Alterations ES 2-4938
B 12/21_ •

' PLUMBING & HEATING
• GENERAL ALTERATIONS

'AND REPAIRS -
929-9438 B 11/30

Rest Homes

You get MOJ
for your^nroney

Landscape Garden

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOP SOIL X-

HUMUS - TOP DRESSING
DR 6-0058 jS_lflX

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

POINT
•*. LIQUOR MART

340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.J.
(AT FIVE POINT SHOPPING CENTERV
MU 6-3237- . FREE DELIVERIES
O 12/7 ;

CHERRY HILL Ren Home (or die Aged
and Retired - home-Ulte atmosphere;
State approved, 500 Cherry St., EUz.,

EL 3-7657 J T/F

ALL MASONRY, ALL PLASTERING'
-WATERPROOFING. SELF EMPLOYED

• & INSURED. A; NUFR1O ES 5-9327,
, ES 3-8773. , " G12/21

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATER-
PROOFING, SIDEWALKS, WALLSj
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A.

• ZAPPULLO 8i SONS, ES 2-4079 - MU
7^476. G 12/21

. GENERAL CONTRACTOR — „ -
AU jniBOory," roofing, watetprooaag.,
All types home repairs. Call evenings
R. Pslumbo 3 7 9 - 1 5 8 i t _ T — S 12/M

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS.-—and-
Cirpenters can, beautify your home

-ttapavjurlo, sidewalks, etc. Call after
6 p.nu 673-6313. • S ' ' /so

• WILLIAM H. VEIT — v
Rooting - Leaders - Gutters

Free estimate's - do own work
AU N.J. insured - ES 3-1153

G 12/21

Rooting - Gutters - Leaders - Repairs
-_ Free Estimates - InsWed

"SO 2-1644 ' N. BADGER 964-0179
O 1/18X

FRANK STRAUB, EST. 1931.AU kinds
of roofs, leaders snd.gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices. 688-5452.277Globe
"•VRTUnlon.

IRuq Shnmpooinu

--•T/F"

R .
. Hersig Realty '

SOMERVILLE

$85 - $130 .
Heat ' Hot Water

Gas Range Refrigerator
Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

•"-" ' - " . " • s f /F

VA1LSBURG - 3 bedrooms, 2 complete
baths, 1 off master bedroom; 6 years
old. 2 family home. CALL AFTER 5
P.M. ES 4-4610. S 12/7.

IVAILSBURG - 6 rooms and garage,
new home, can be seen anytime 80
SUNSET AVE., NEWARK, N.J.
B 11/23 r "

llApar.mcr.t5 Wonted 102,

iq & Storage

BENTON & HOLDEN. lNCr-

RUC-CARI'ET-UmOLSTERY
CLEANED. In your home or'business

FKEE ESTIMATES-CALL \ _
686-5316-EPSTACY-TUNION Bll/30 \ , N mymcTON - on. room or Bn.ll
MHHklMMkMHHHaHKIII <urnl«hed apartment, In vicinity, of
t s jMaaleaWsBlBi iWaaBB^^^BgW Lyotia Ave. or near Parkway, Centle-
SEWINC~MACHINE-WHITB 1967 Zlg I "Mtv P'H Bl 2-4040-1-2. - -B-U/23
Zag, overcast, sews on buttons, but-
tonholes, darns, fancy itlfchmt, i*fr.
No attachments needed. $40.90 or-J5-

SELLE PARK ' ^ ^

BRAND NEW BI-LEVELS
510 a 514 WILLOW AVENUE ' .

3 or"4 bedrooms, rec. room, IK
baths, 2 cor. gorog., HOT WA-
TER HEAT and many more (In*
features. Only ~l>4—bloel<s lo_
Aldene School. COME and SEE

"ih"ele~CUSTOM"BUICT"HOMES^
off COLFAX AVENUE.

JOHN P. McMAHQN, '
Realtor

1585*Morris avenue Union
MU 8-3434

Open dolly .9-9; weekends till S

• V

1966 HONDA CLUD "50" - $145.Slore
Wide Clearance Sale, 27 Used Cycles
VIP HONDA, 417 Arlmgton'ave., Plaln-
(leld, PL 7*8338. ' " All/23

Truck', Fui Solo

Springfield

COLLECTOR'S ITEM
To.tofully restored PRE-REV-
OLUTIONARY five-bedroom,
Dutch Colonial home, combin-
ing all the charm of on AUTHEN-
TIC Early American gem with
modern conveniences.— Near
Mlllbum . Ave. & Morris Ave.
InoO's.

SEYMOUR, KINSLER,
SCHERMERHORN, INC.

379-3434
Realtors _-

116 Short Hills Ave. Short Hills _
~ . _L 11/23

WESTFIELD
TWO FAMILY

For veonomleol living or on In-

Futnisliffl Rnnni-; For Rent 105|

down and tl.25 weekly.
Dept. 9 to 9 at 925-6464.

CalLXredlt
— B - « / 2 3

LOCAL ti LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE

" (47 Years Dependable Service)
PL 1-2727

ALLIED VAN LINES
0 1/18 . '

- DON'S .
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

MOVING - STORAGE
' PACKING

':• CALL MU 7-0035 O 12/7

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LIED VAN LINES, INC.. MOVING AMi
STORAGE! FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AD 2-4464 5-6, AD 2-4468." O 1/18

SINGER 1967 Zlg Zag sewing machine,
ilnut cabinet, -darns, monograms,

overcasts, blind hems, bundnholes,
sews on puttons. etc. No attachments
jiejfided. 1 year, service & parts guar-
anteed.-$62.90 or $6 down & , « - •
month. Credit manager 925-6464^
B H/23 •"•;•—

"IRTOCTON* CENTER - one room,
gentlemen only. Kitchen .& living room

-prlvil»g««,TV,-»2. per week. ES 1-
oobo. • • . , " ; * ' 2 / i i

SINGER ZIG ZAG 1967. Cabinet model,
slightly used. Fancy stitches, over-
casts, blind hems dresses, winds bob-
bins automat cally, sews on buttons,
No attachments needed. 3 year parts
& Service guarantee. FULL PRICE
$51.90 ,or terms of $5.10 per Month.
Credit DepC9iS=MfJ«; • B 11/23

Surveyors

ORASSMAN, KREH & MIXER, INC.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
Agents for North AmerlcatrVan Unas;
'•GENTLEMEN" of the moving Indus-
try. Well move, pack and store any-

1 thing, anytime, anywhere, at reaaon-
"able rates - 382-1380. B.T/F

MILLER'S MOVING - Reas. rates stor-
age - free estimates - Insured -local-
long distance - shore specials.

CH 5-3298 J 1/12

' _ ROBBINS AND ALLISON INC. •
', TEL.2763JS5B " ,

' MOVING-STORASE-PACKING
' 213 SOUTH AVEj CRAWFORD, N J .

(ALLIED VANJJNES)
, G 11/23 '

SHORT LINE'FURNITURE .
1 APPLIANCE MOVING.

DAY OR NIOHT SERVICE •
CALL "486-7267 S 12/ fT

PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN wiskes.ta^
- r J — V. nitor-Milout^y minded amdeotafnplajiV.

< * » " r
J o r D r e o r u > - . . ••' v ••.'?••.. : • ; . " ; ' : : ' . • - • • • ' - -

•qWT376:*3l6

GUITAR STUDENTS WANTED
.LESSONS-GIVEN IN YOUR HOME.
BEGINNERS PREFERRED,—- —

. f "ES 3-3215'- S 11/30

PIANO INSTRUCTION in your~home
or at Studio - Popular & Classical.
HARRY MILLER, 643SIUYV. AVE,
IRV. ES 3-0459 SO 2-0737. G 11/30

OOO JOBS - Rubbish, dirt-removed.
Cellars ftyards cleaned* _ _ _ —

DOMTTRUCK SERVICE_
622-2521 . . .

\q 8. Paperlicinginrj 73

• ACT NOW AND SAVEII
CALL 688-5700 OR 687-0487

!— PAINTING ti PAPERHANGING
'GUTTERS - LEADERS - REPAIRS

Decorating-Remodeling by
"Pros"

Quality Trark guaranteed - Insured.
FIVE POINTS HOME CENTER

333 Chestnut St., . Union
B 11/23

^_. ANGELO'S PAINTING & DECORAT,"1

ING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES-

CALL 379-6257 H U/77

FRANK DELLER
PAINT1N0JNSIDE AND OUT ' .
FREE ESTIMATES, B.B.B.

UNION, N.J.
MU 0»7774- G 11/23

PAINTING &.DECORATING, Excellent
work; Free Estimates; Insured'

JOS. PISCIOTTA
- MU 8-1750 • J T/F

-PAINTING ti DECORATING

433 North Broad Street
Elizabeth, N.J. . El 2-3770
G 11/23- —

Jack Haskell Tree Service
FIREPLACE WOOD

Snow Plowing
232-5276

S 11/30 .

UNION - Comfortable room. Gentle-
man preferred References, near 94
& N.Y. buses Mu 8-3019 or Ad 3 -
4662. , ' , ,

REAL FARM: App. 56 acres, terrain
mostly level. Separated In fields. Good
grass farm. 950'lrontage on main road
and 760' frontage on secondary road,

- Homo-ls-S-atory^farmhouse, 6 rooms
and bath. Good sized, 2-story frame
dairy barn with 13 stanchions, 2-story
frame wafifonhousebarn now used for
poultry! A sizeable stream runs through
the property,- Excellent for horses or
beef cattle, $50,000.

BEAUTIFUL VIBWSuQxarloaUSpruce
Run Reservoir. Situated on about 6/10
acres, well landscaped. Fleldstone
ranch with additions,Largellvlngroom
with picture window, dining room, mo-
dern kitchen, 3 bedrooms and-2 baths,.
Full basement. Oil h/a. heat. 2-car
garage. Good borne for the family,
$20,000. T —

EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT LAND:
-73 acres, app, 2500' road frontage.
Stream traverses 2 sections. Balance
of land sets very high, partly wooded

good views, $1,000 per aero.with

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HBNSON-STILBANINO SERVICE
•789-3064* -•;.;. J 12/14

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE - OLD SOFT-
ENER Rent - Buy - Service Lifetime'
Guarantee HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
RL. 22 (By Somerset Bus TermJMtBide.
TeL AD 3-1200 - Free Salt Delivery
B.T/F

SH1VE, .WRIGHT • & EXTON. INC.
REALTORS . _

.. Call l.loyd Graff, Realtor
- Clinton, N.J.

735-7141 - Eve. 735-7451
H 11/9 . —

GARAGEJKANTED ,
VICINITY OP. BATTLE HILL AREA
SPRINGFIELD
CALL 376-5276 Mornings or Evenings,

l/23

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK-
ING METAL WEATHER STR1PPING.-
Maurlce Undsay, 4 ElmwoodTer., Irv.
ES 3-1537. G.12/7

Real Estate

' — 2GARAGES _ • •'
IFOR-STORAGE PURPOSES

UNION - KENILWORTH - HILLSIDE
AREA •'- MU 8-6300
: 1 L/U/23

vestment," A very nice 3 room '
"apartment on the 1st floor, A

4 room apartment on *he~2nd.
Jkn aHvrmmm In good condition,
near shops and transportation.
CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK JR.

~—RTALTOR - . ~
218 E. BroodSr; Westfleld

AD-3-6639
B 11/23

UNION COUNTY '
F O R i -

• BUNGALOWS
~*CAPE COD'S

• COLONIALS'- -
• SPLIT LEVELS

. VlalKour "Gallery of Homes."

THE BOYLE CO.
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1905

The Colonial Bulldlng-Open 9-8 •
- 335 Jersey Ave. Cor. W. End

EL 3-4200
B 11/23

' ^ UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sel l—Cal l—

WHITE REALTY
MU B-4200 U2TSTDYVE5AN7

. B T/F

UNION

"In Union'C Berry
_. To Sell or Buy :

"C"BERRY,Re<iltor
1 6 M A 68808001865 Morris Ave., 6880800

O.T/f

1963 CHEVROLET TRUCK. PICK UP
1/2 TON.
LIKE NEW.

.376-5578 A 11/23

Public Notice

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND A)*J SUPPLE-
MENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN
ORDINANCE CONCERNING OPP1CERS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THB TOWN OFIKVINOTON.
ESSEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY. UNDER THE
PROVISIONS OF THE CIV1LSERVICE ACTOP
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AND ADOPT-
ING APPROPRIATE f r n . E S AND SALARY

£8£
MENTS" ANO
NO. MCJI66
S U L

?ggg8S3&i
.NO KNOWN ASORDtNANCE

AMEND, MODIPVAND
S U P P L ^ E h ^ ^ D ^ R D W A N C E \ B Y PRO-
VIDING7 FOR THE CREATION OP-CERTAIN
POSITIONS AND SETTING FORTH THE SAL-
ARY RANGES THEREFOR.

I HBREBYCERTIPVtfa«lh«abowordlMno«
Jio. MC2174 M i introduc*d a i*» mMtlng of

th. Munlclptl Coi«cll of lh« Town^lrvlflttcn.New j e n e y , held "on"October 25., 1967,
alur publlcailim •ccordlnj lo lawwe.1 further
conilderod lot: final pe iaan and wai finally
adopted on November IS, 1067 after a public
hearlnl at a meetlns of me Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlnjton, New Jeraey. Said
ordinance waa approved by the Mayor and re-

,njrne<l.on.Nov.Sber 14th 1967 and will take
effect on* December 4th 1967 according to law.
Dated: Novembei* IS, 1967 - .—-.—•

VALENTINE P. MEESNER
• Town Clerk

IrvlntUKi Herald: November 23, 1967
(Feel S7.92)

EiUte of DANILL T. KLINGCNOUHG,
d«C«IB4Mlt

Purwint to th« order of JAMES U, ABK AMS,
Surrogito of tin County of B I M X , thii d»y
mid* on tl« appliculon o( die underilgned.
Executor of •aid d t c e u t i t notice It hereby
given to the creditor! of i i ld deceased to
exhibit to the nibscrlber, under otth or «i-
firmwion, their d t l m i and demand! igalnst
the estate of itld deceaied wtthln ilx mondis
from this due. or they will be forever birred
from rruKCMLtM or rewyertng the iam»

^Classified

— Advertising

Rates
Ingle Insertion

4or more consecu- , , .,
ILvf .Insertions 64« pe* line

0 or more consecu
'Lve Insertions
52 consecutive

Moving & Sloiuqe

. FOR A MOVING experience by
id *

1RVINGTON - n e w 2 btdroom apart-
ments - $160. Immediate occupancy.
See Supt. « 81 West Allen Street, or
call . ; . • -

• '• _ . 371-1435 L 11/23

Chancellor ave.. 3 room .apartment,
modern kitchen b bath: Immediate
occupancy. ES 3-7530. B 11/33

1RVINGTON - beautiful ne* 3 1/2
room apartment, all utilities Including
air conditioning. & oH-street parking
supplledi $140 per month, 'See Supt.
879 Stuyveaant Ave.available Jan. 11-

TRANS REALTY CO.
972 Braod St., Newark 622-5959
B 12/14 „

IRV1N0TON - 4 rooms, heat and hot
water supplied. $90. per month. Adults
and Security.

ES 4-7283 . B 11/23

IRVINGTON - 3 ROOMS
HEAT HOT-WATER, OAS & ELEGTR1G

SUPPLIED. ADULTS PREFERRED
CALL 3714)510- B 11/23

IRVINGTON - 4 room apartment, 3rd
door, heat supplied. Business adults.
Available1 January 1st. Security.

— ES 4-9117
L 11/23 •

CRANFORD
—BUY NOW AND MOVE LATER

For the. overage slie family this
home would-be Ideal, possession
can be as late as Aprtt, as these
folks are retiring aod leaving
Cranford. Well maintained by the
orlolnn-rpwner wlih nil the extras
that a home loving family odd.
Three bedrooms,- fireplace In the
living room, breakfast room,
|alousled porch AND a screened
porch. This home has been re-
dJced toi - . . *

$28,800
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SHAHEEN AGENCY
-REALTOR . INSUROR

-15-Noflh .Awe., B.| Cranferd-

~ ~ " ^ ~ - YOU CASTPO ITh •— -
- -We will pnlntjtp hat? of your house,

you palnt-tnSbottom.Whytiikecliancos?
Esdmate froe. Guttors/leoders, paper-,
hanging, repairs. Frederick W. Rich-
ards. ES 24)036 or 351-5403 - Union,
T / F ••

TERRAC1NA PAINTING CONTRAC-
TOR. Houses, Bridges, Factory, Chur-
-fc»«. inmrtnr h Extorlor, Insured.

i4-6203 alter 4 p.m.Free estlmato'B. 354-

WloTER SPECIAL III .
• FRdM WAYNE- PAINT A WALLPAPER

SATISr ACTION GUARANTEED .'
ROOMS $19.95
COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING
AT nARGAIN PRICES
CALL'NOW FOR. ADDITIONAL
2 0 % O F F • . •
STORE 696-722A Ilusiclcncu 674-6136
D 11/30 - *

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. Z1DONIK
DR 6-3075 B T/F

" ^ J PIANOS TUNED [
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. Cosclnold - ES 5-4816
GU/23

TUNED & ItEPAIRET • .
1. RUDMAN ' 761-4565
T/F

Plumbing & Hcufing

' tJbNT LIVE WITH THAT DR1PI
CALL HERBERT TltlEFLER

Plumbing Bi heating. Jobbing, allor-
.atlons 8. contracting 24 lir. phone
service, 356 Union Ave, ES 2-0660.
T/F

LEU KAVlTROWITZ
PLUMDING-IIEATING •

AHerado-'j - RopiUrs - Jobbing
Promri sorvlce. Call MU 0-1330.
T/F

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL
BRANCH BROOK PARK :

TENNIS COURTS

(5ARDEN APTS—
STUDIO APTSv

$90
Furnished If Desired <

l-BEDRM. APTS^

2-BEDRM. APTS.
;_ F R O M * , 1 4 5 . •

Featuring all new Formica sink
taps,- Prlgldalra refrigerators and
new laundry equipment. Only
mlnuiea to downtown Newark via.
Pranklln Ave. subway station
and 30 minutes 16 N.Y.C.

325 GPAFTON AVE., NEWARK
• HU 2-9392 ' / '

Located near Bloomfleld-Bellef""
vllle-Newark town . line. (Opp.
Pranklln Subway Stotlon)

S 11/9

KENILWORTH

APARTMENTS
GOLD MEDALLION
TOTAL ELECTRIC

HEATING
CALL 276-1033

AND WEEKENDS
276-1630

s 12/7

DISCRIMINATION - l>o».d on
roc*, cr«»d, color or national
origin In th«_aal« or rfntol of
houses or aparhn«nts~-lS—IL?
LEGAL. This ns>wspop«r_ os.
sunas that l'la advertisers

Jnt.nd to obtY—*»-LAW. For
1 Information contact th« Naw
J.ratyDlvlalon onClvll-Rlohta,-
1T00 Raymond Boulevard, N«w-
ark, Naw Je)rie>y..07iD2^Hf»lr—
201 • 648-2467.

Offices Foi Rcnl

KENILWORTH •> offices, warehousing,
retailing space from 100 sq. ft. up to
IBOOTq. ft, per building, electrically i
heatedpnsmtmngffavallable. "-.'

' "• 276-1033- S12/? '

iSnlos, Rentals, Appraisnlr

HARRY A. SCHUMAN
Realtor

- . BR 6-1900

CRANFORD ' _ _
-RIVEITPR0R.ER7Y
Four.bedroom,, Colonial, with

" beauttfuJ beamed- calling eh^~
tronce hall. AttrOelLvej l iving-

^raom, t»xtra large, dining room
with fireplace,. • mod«rn eat.ln

' kitchen with window avarlook-
. Ilig rlverj convenient, location

to town, ' transportation and

Schools, Call for appointment
nd ask us about our Ranches,

Splits nnd Colnnlola.
McRherson Realty Co.

19 Alden St., Cronford
276-0400. tfben dally 9-5Sun.l;5

V - — : - B 11/23

EDISON

PLAINFIELD COUNTRY CLUB-
SECTION All brick custom built
brick ranch, i> years old*,' 150x150.
(ASKING $43,500....
' GORCZYCA AGENCY

221 Chestnut.Street, Rotelle.
. 241-2442 B , , / M .

«s—' Insurance - Appraisals
. 1292 Springfield Ave., Irv. ES 3-4300.

G 11/30

Stores For Rent

STORE FOR RENT:
Large store Liberty avo. at Long ave.,
Hillside. 30' x 90' ground floor; 30' x
SO' 'basement. Inquire Tobla's Ap-
pliance 1299 Liberty avo., Hillside.

WA 3-776B
H T/P

' 70« per jfne

56< per line

rl lInieHont ' "~ 47c por'tlne
Minimum ad - 4 $ « • S2.80

TABCEOf CHARGES

ol
Lin..

4 llnoi..
5 lltm. .
6 l in t i . .
7 lln««Tr
B l ln . l . .
9 line.,.

10 lint...

Numtwrof Intvrtiom
TOn«

Time
Four
Tlm*V

T«n
Tlmo

1 1 BO
X50
4.20

-47«O—
5.60-
4.80
7.00

s: 56
3.20.3.84

—4.48
5.12
5.76
6.40

- C '4
KB0
3:36
3.92
4.48
5.04
5.40

Ya.arly contract rates on raqueit

All clotlifjvd ad ver lifting 'afu.
poofi In «lght now»pap»fi with a
combined circulation In fxesi t of
30,000 Mrvingion Hordd, *Valli>
burg Leocfer, 'Union ,L«ad«'r,
'Springfield'L«odaf*, 'Mounloin*ido
Echo, ' Linden L»odef, ' Suburban
Laodsr (Kwiltwoflh), * The Spectator
Ro»l l * '& Rated* PorU).

doling D«adlln«-noori Tuetday of
week" of publication. Sam* time for
cancellation*. Ads may not -be
placed, corrected or conceited on
Saturday, Sunday or httWd'ayi at
which tlm* afftcei are c(o»«cJ<
The Suburban Pubtiihlng Corp. ai-
lumn no~f*spontlbillty lor error*
after the_f I f t Iniertlon frerrori
that do not cubitontlally offset the
meaning of th* ad. Error* In *uc-
cetdlng l i tue i must .bt called In
for correction by the advertiser be>
for* Tualtfay, noon of *••*» of

CLASSIFIED .
•* Call

686-7700

SIDNLY A, [HERMAN
Ditftdi OCTODBR 2S, 1967
SIDNEY A. [HERMAN, Attorney
11 Commerce Street,
Newu-k, N. J. 07102
Irv. iUrald-Nov, 9, 16, 23, 30. Dec. 7,1967

I'-HTA'I'i; ( T I-.IWA MI-JMll'-SC'il CUIIICN, do-

' IWMiam inihfonlurnf JAMIUSI..AI1KAMS,
SurntiMiL- i.f iIn- C'tiimy <>r I.Rhox,. iliiii marie
modi' mi tlit_a|>|>HcailOft_Mf_l{i(r HTttIorrili;m.-tl,
llnrciiinr i.r Kiitu ik-ct-atial, niiiicii"(i."liiTeIiy
i;lv«t. to tlw crwlKun: nf caul ik-cea ;ui in IVK-
lilliii in ilit> KubhcrllMT, undtr iialli urnffiriita-
tUin, irmir cln.nia nnd doinn KIK o,:atn'-t ilti1
omalv nf HOIII ik-ctfliittl wlllilii i;umiiiitliii(roni-
tlilR ilatc, or tlxiy will U- forevvr lurntl from
(irostxuiini: or recwonnu tlio EAIIIC acoinnt
tdt1 ^utiaicrllHT,

~t .*, NA'IIIAN COWliN

A.NA11IANOnwrNiAlturnvy '
34 Commerce titrvvt
Newark, N. J. 07102
Irv, Herald Oc(.-36,-Nov,-2,-«,-lf», •23,'IWi7-

CSTATi: OF UNA A. MIL'SCI ICLIilt,deceased.
l»ur*uan[ to tfitTordorof JAMliSr.AnRAMS,

Surrouato of tlio County of listex, U l d
maJe on trie •ppllcition ol the u i u J g ,

'UNctrutors of ••Ill-deceased, iiotlte li hereby
given [o the creditors of uald docoawd to
ttxhlblt to the lubicriber, under oath or
ifllnriBtion, their claims und demandt asalnK
the osiaie of laid deceaied within aU monUit
Irom ihli due, or (hey will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering (he same
against ihe kubicnbers.

ILLSI1; QUINLAN
FIUGUTY UNION TRUST-COMPANY

UtiJd: October Ifl, 1967 '
Rospond 't Itoipond, Attorneys
QHQ Sprinnfield Ave,

Jersey's highway needs
to be outlined at seminar

6tate Transportation CommiSBioner David building new roads to meet the state's rapidly
—J—Goldbei^^viiroutltne'thB-ptate's-fiighway—growing- highwayxommuterpopulBtionr

irVlngton, N.J. 071 IT
Irv, Herald "' "Uci. » , Nov. 2, 0. 16, 23, 106?

- lncotnpottm. now d s c u i e d .
NOTiCE OPSETTtEMENT

* N o l l n la hereby given Jhit lh» i cca inu
at the lubacrlber, Guardian of the t i u t e of
SAM OaiRIMUK a A / s OOIRVMIEK, OCH-
R1MOK AND OaiRIMOOK,. an Incompetent,
now OKeaiad, will be auni'd and auted by
the Surrogate and reported for setuemenl.tq
Ihe E n e x County Coun, Probate Dlvlilon,
on Tuesday, the 5th day of December nexC

_ _ ALEXANDER F. OCHRYMIEK
Datedi October 31, IM7 -
WlllUm E. Lovell, Attorney
1013 Clinton Ave. " '
Irvlngton, N.J. 07111

, Irv. Herald Nov. », 16. 33, 30. Dec. 7. |Q67

ElUte of SAM OalRYMOCK elio known • •
SAM OaiRIMUK, deceased.

Puriuant to the order ofJAMESE.ADRAMS,
Surrogate of. the County of Eaeex, this made

^mtda on the iftulcatltm of'the underllgned,
BxecutrU of said deceaaed, notice la hereby
given to the creditor* of aald deceaied to
exhibit to the lUbKrlber, under oMhor-af.
flrmatlon, their1 claim, and demand* against
tlie e*tate~of'Said*decesaed within itx months—
from this d i le .or they will be forever berrod
from profeecullng or recovering the lame
again.! the subscriber.

ANTONETTE OOIR1MUK
DatedrNOVEMDER 6, IW7

rWltLlAM E. LOVELLT-Attorney—
1013 Clinton Avenue

IrvlTerild,' Nov. 16, 23,30, Dec. 7,.11, 1967

ElUle of IIERDI'RT II. TALMACE. deceaied,
Purmint lo the order of JAMES li.AHRA.MS,

Surrogate of tile County of Essex. ihlB-dpy'
mide on Ihe i|inllcatlon of the tinderslsnod,
executrix.of sslu decedut*!, notice Is-hereby-
glven to the credltnm nf sold decemted to
exhibit to the subscriber, under osth or af-
flrmstlon. their cblms and demsiidfl against
the estate of said deceased within i>U montlm
from this dale*01* l l lfty w l " ̂  forever barred
from prosecuting or-iw-uueilinj tlie same
suslnst.the subscriber, "~

BirniK. TAUMACU
Dated: October I ] , 1967 • •
Werthmann t Werthmaiw, Attorneys- .
34 Union Ave.,
Irvlngton, N,T. 07111
Irv. t leri l ' " "ild Oct. 26, Nov. 1. 0, in, 23, 1Q67

.Ustaj.pJ.'OTIJ
•icPinniani'itttht
SurrpjiWj' JTounty, c* fesW, thistles
-meown i<» •™llcatlon' of the undersigned,
.elecmor of.l'sld.decnaeit,.notice le.hereby
ttvao to the creditors of said deceased lo ex-
hibit to the*subecrlber, under oath or affirma-
tion, their elaltns and demanda against theea-
ute of aald deceased within six montha from
this date, or iney-wlll-be-forever barred
from" prosecuting or rccoverlnj.Jhessme
agslnst thtrsubscrlber. * ;

MORTIMER KATZ . . .
Dated: Novembers, 1907
Mortimer Kan, Attorney
U Conimerce St.
Newark, N. J, 07102
Irvlngton HereliHJov. 9,16,13,30, Dec. 7,196?

EASY WANT AD
Your Ad will appear Ip § newspapers

Automobiles For Stile 1231

BUCK SPECIAL - STATION WAGON
1962, power steering,' radio SfbAator,
good condition. Call after 5:30 -687 -
6420. K 11/23

DODGE DELUXE CORONET STATION
WAGON 1966, radio & lieiter, white
walls, low* mileage, EXCELLENT
CONDI110N; BEST REASONABLE
PRICE - 245-1380. . B 11/23

PORD GALAX1E 1967 - 390 qti.-inr
315 HP, 4-gp-posl rear, air condi-

-tloncd.-rR & II. W.W'S. (going-Into

CALL HU 6-3741 D 11/23
service),

PONT1AC LE MANS - 1 9 6 4 —
_ 1DOOR HARD TOP .

LOW MILEAGE
-KEASONAULb', 61111-1795

ZECOJZl ,-/.

— '64 FORD GALAXIE " 5 0 0 " —
—3-Door HortTTepi 4 ip—i-^fntf.

8 Cylinder $1,295 *
G.-C. FRANCIS

CHEVROXET
771 Lyons Ave. Irvlngton

371-4444
A 11/23

PfcYMOUTtl-1962 6 cyd., automatic
irnnBmloBlon 4 door, black; $150, call
375-93*^. — ' . . - .—

PONTIAC - CTO ,, 1065 - .4
3-2's", vory uood condition

. Aaklnij '$1800
• ' . CilirCII S-6053

gpood,

J "12/2

CIIUVKLLIi l%5 Mallbu Supor Sport.
;I27 4-Spood, ninck Lontlior Interior.
Unckot Boats. A-l CoiuUtlon, CALL
S32-S1O3 after 6:00 Monday tliru. Prl-
ilay any dmo Sni, Si Sunday, II T/P

IAuloinutivc Service
LINDEN

OPEN SAT. ft SUN. 2-5
LEXINGTON AVli, HOMES

Off W, Elizabeth Avo Nonr Railway
NEW 6.R00M RANCHERS

• PROM $27,650
IIERGERT Agoncy, Brokor 925-3733
S 11/30 " • .

MOUNTAINSIDE

EXECUTIVESMASTER RANCH"
3 bedrooms,'maids room-or don,
la i floor family-room plus recrea-
tion wltfi bar and additional
game room. Many oxtroa Includ-
ing double heating aya't*nt, com-
pletely alr-condltlonod; 'photo-
electric outdoor • lighting ays-'
tern. 2 bath a, 2 lavatories,' aunk-
en living room, and many more
luxurious Itoma. FOR APPOINT-
MENT TOSEE

CROSS-COUNTY'REALTY
Realtor 233-5400
Q54 Mountain Avo., Mountalnaida-

' " ' II 11/23

COLLISION & MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYNE MOTORS

465 LEIIICII AVE,, UNION. N.I.
MU 7-3542 G 12/7

PEP'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

COLLISION REPAIRS-INSURANCE Si
ESTIMATES

059 MONROE ST., UNION
MUV7-B344 A T /F

'Union Leader *VaiUburg Leader-
—•——- *lrvinglbn He raid —
^Mountainside Icho 'The Spectator

•Springfield Leader
•Suburban-Leader 'Linden Loader

approx. 14* per word

Minimum i l i . : 4 linai -$2.80 p«r In»«rtl6n.
Fi8ur«-flv« av*r-do« wordt per lint.J?tint od In

_th»^oyp«tb!tta»=*><<<ot)y;a«you wantJt to ap-
unv.DorVt-io'a't-'o Ineluoe, phone, number « •
• nifctJJMi In-th«L9d.Jf adctiTionql yvbr«iijare_re-

_ qulredr-<iMoc|j=ieparote' iheet of poper.

SUBURBAN . _ . _
1291 Stuyve)font^£*.
Union. N.J. ,

Nome . . .

Addre" . . . - . . ,

City. •

I n t e r t o d - I
starting

Amount enelos.d

r P<* ln»«^lon

( ) C,.h ( ) Cheek (JM.O.

needs over the next several years at a high-
way seminar BponsorefJ by the New Jersey
Highway Users Conference Dec. 1 at the War
Memorial Building.
. The event is co-sponsored by the New Jer-

sey'Press Association which has invited news-
paper editors and.writers fronrall:parts of
the state to attend the seminar.

Leonard H. Ruppert, secretary of the hlgn-
way users conference, said,the press briefing
will be. the.most ambitious attempted by a
state highway or transportation official in
many years." " ~ • " •

"Commissioner Goldberg .has graciously
— consented to give us a detailed look at the

.state's- highway needs," Ruppert "said. "He
and his staff are preparing.documentation and
cost figures for the briefing and he will
tell us exactly what it will cost to give New
Jersey the highway system it must have.'!.

Ruppert pointed out figures released this
week by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads,
peg New Jersey in 47th place among 49 states
in completingJtsjharfi^of-the-Federal Inter-
state System. - ' '"'••

"And when you realize that most of the
state's effort In road building in J,he past
decade -has. gone Into the interstate system;

_you can gauge the extent-of the deficiency In
~bur non-interstate highway network," he said.

A preliminary report prepared-for the-
Transportatlon Department.earlier this year
by Wilbur Smith and AssoclMes-caUed 695
of the states' 1,957 miles of state roads
"critically deficient" and estimated it would
cost. $811 million to put the present system
In shape. ' '••' '

This estimate did • not Include the cost of

[For And About Teenagers)

"For too long New Jersey'"has taken Its
role as a "corridor state" too seriously,"
Ruppert said. "We have toll roads to move'

, people from New York to Pennsylvania and
Delaware but we must now address ourselves
to the needs of New Jersey residents wbollve^
work and shop in this state and have to <
tend with an inadequate highway syirtfn inj
the bargain."

—rTHE-WEEK'S-bETTER:-"I have a problem.-
I find that some of the people'l thought were
my friends really are two-faced. They talk
behind my back. I wouldn't care if the things
they are saying were not as Bad as they are.
I don't see_why they should even talk and I-
can't tell them not to talk because I dont
know what to say. Please help me find a way
to tell them .to shut up those awful things they
are saying because they aren't true and it is
ruining my reputation." •
—OUR REPLY: Peoplewhosaybad things about
you, even~if therejs a glimmer of truth in
what they say, are not your friends. Those who
lie about you are much worse. Where friends
are concerned, there is no positive way to
handle thejsituation except to discuss it with
them. It is possible, you know, that the people

"who tell you they are saying things about you
are' not quoting them correctly, or- perhaps
even misrepresenting their remarks-in-some.

World-wide hunt
aimed at solving
protein shortage
Scientists are literally beating the bushes_

In their search for a solution to the world's
protein shortage. From Africa, tolndla, tothe
United States, wild and unfamiliar plant seeds -
are being collected to discover new sources of
protein. The collected seeds are sent to the
US. Department of Agriculture, wbereiChem-
lsts analyze them for protein content. Z • J

To date, 379 species of the 4,000 examined
have shown_high-enough protein content, to
qualify for the next step—amino acia analysis.

—Amino acids are the building blocks of proteins,
• • and human beings require eight essential amino

acids JnJhejr_dlet.-The-elght cannot beMnatiii-'
factured by the body, and no one plant can -
provide all eight In sufficient equaritity. How-
ever, -a combination of plants could. ' ; .
—The results of the amino add -analysis of .
the 379specis are reported in the current
Issue of the"American Chemlcal.Society bi-
monthly Journal of- Agrlcultural-and- Food
Chemistry by Cecil'H; VanEtten, a chemist
at the USDA Agricultural Research Service.
PeorTa, III. -T~V

— .Using egg, the ideal protein food, as the .:.
standard for comparison, VanEtten concludes
thac "Proteins from some oftfie 379 species
have a better pattern of essential amino acids
marumany.-CurrenUy used seed sources. Most
of thelplants would serve as good sources of-
seed protein if they could be grown, harvested'
and processejijefflciently." j.
— A-problemrmough,-ls that many seedsT»U-' ;
tain toxic or harmful substances mat must be
eliminated before they can be used for either
food or feed. Theoretically, however, scientists
could combine just the right seed proteins to
.give a pattern of amino adds equal to that In.
steak,.mllk,oreggs. - < - <i ' \ ..

Today only 80 or ̂ 0 species of plant seeds
are used in this country for foodorfeed, while
an estimated quarter of a million spedes go
untested. The aim of,the USDA program is to
analyze the latter. ;' i : ,W • t.

From the work, a total picture of. tn^imino
add pattern in seed plants is emerging; Since
seed's from the same plant family wetfs gen,- ' '
erally foundrtorhave similar ahTlndVdcT bom-
poaldon, the amino .add composition of an
unanalyzed spedes can be reasonably prtj-
dtcted from the known amino add-ConfpoBltiOn
of a ̂ related species. Comparison of theTiffllno
add COtnDOSltlnn nf narh nporlan \yffh tflB
standard for optimum growth and well'

lear. ».-put a little oxtra polish on anystbrythey
You won't loseTafty friends by asking some- Mi
one you consider a friend If it Is true mey—_

/.•'''Qfvjthjsr ^roteui""of«|ath

, „ . . , -5 an& mtjtnionlne are the twq amiJio
made certain comments- about you. If someone adds in which plant seeds are most deficient,
pretands'-to be your, friend utd-ls not, let" Van'Etten reborts. More than-half the 379
mem know-you realize ffiey are not a friend ' f—" """ ' ""
and find yourself a better friend.

^^If you have a teenage problem-you-want to
discuss; or an observation to make, address
your letters to FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS: SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

xBeclcet' in 4-day run-

at St. Benedict's Prep
The tide role plus two~other major parts

will be played by young people from Union
County when the St. Benedict's Preparatory
School Urania Guild presents a four per-
formance run of Joan Anoullth's "E.ecket. .
.starting this Wednesday, in theNewark school s
Conlin Auditorium.

Performances will be at 8:30 p.m. this -
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday with a 2:30
mntlnee on Sunday. There will be no perform--
ance on Thirnksgivlng. • - ."—_

PSIigbtsTtpforYule:

species contained adequate-lysioe but only 10
, to 15 per centconlained adequate methlonine,

he says. Cereals yere found low in lyslne and -
average or highin-methionlne, while legumes
(pod-bearing plants, such as peas''and beans)
were high-in lyslne 'but low In methlonine.
Thus, a-cqmblnation of. legumes and cerals
provides a better balanced protein diet. The —
amounts of other amino acid's such as leucitie,

-phenylalanine, threonlne, and vaHnewerei found •
generally adequate foe man. >.: ••

Advantages-of food protein from seeps.are —
their easily concentrated form, low spoilage, ~'—
variety and local production..... —^_ !-• , ;

Clairidge getting face-lift

for^Gone^With Wind"
1 The Clairidge Cinerama Theater. Monttiiair,
• Is undergoing a complete reftirbishing job for_,.

the_New Jersey premiere of the 70 rrtrtiwlde
screen and six channel stereophonic1;version
of "Gone. With-the Wlhd," Thursday evening,, r
D e c . 2 1 . . • • - . - . ' - . ; , r _ 1 . . • .

. Opening night performance will be for the
benefit of the Lt. Vincent J. Russo Post 382

_oLthe-Amerlcan Legion.
An electrically illuminated Christmas dls- —• "Gone With the wlnd.'iwhich stars^C

plfly covering the facade of Public Service • Gable, Vivien Lelgb, LesUe Howard; Olivia
Electric nnd Gas Company's Terminal: Build= De~HjgUaTld:Rln^Hgttlg^MeDanlBl7~y)tt8; the,.
ing on Park Place, Newark, will be turned . recipient of 10 Academy Awards. •• "••'••••
on Monday to hOTald_tho start of, tlie holiday__. ~= ~ . ^ — : .
season. Tlvb decorations willbo llghteri'tilght- —
"ly until Jnn. 1. . •

fey engineers auxiliary
-—I'or- depencUlWe-^actlng-ln^deep-snow and
safe , stopping pn-'glick lee, • reinfanicd-tire-

: The' Metrop-QlltaiL^Section^of'the-Woman's
-r-Auxiliaryto the Amerlcnn SocletM.olMechanl^-

cal Engineers will hold a Christmas putty j t the
ScBhdla ReStaurajitr-Hotel Piccadilly, zz/ w.

.nn-ennditions, yet mant try to*get by with- 45th St., New York City, at noon on Tnurgday,_
„out'them nnd then gec-stallbd or.have_skid-^De<v-:7; A smorgasbord will be—fea'tilffifl.
ding accidentsV'-It'B-alî vory hard to explain-™— Rttgerva t̂ions"Chairman is Mrs. C.H.Mock-'
especially to one's sal(, uidge of 24 Coeyman ave., Nutley 07110.

| are your best bcfi-Brtvers realize
they, 'should have-er«rttta.»-for̂ 5SVBffrsnow and.

"-"Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTtCE'

NOTICE IS llliRGOY QlVliN 111 AT a muMIc
llesrlnc will bo hold by the Iloanl o( Alust-
menl In tlio Dorousli Hall. Mountainside, Kl, J.
on Monday, Decembor II, 1967 at 31110 I'J.1.
on application o( Alt>ert t, Porla Lumlileko
for Koslilentlsl AtUllion at 1217 Wo;d Valley.
Hood Dlock 16H Lot lit, contrary lo Sections
16.9 arid 4 of thv.Zonln|; Ordlnonco qtUia llor-
oush of Mountslnsldo.

' Alyce Kt, Psomanekl
Secretary - •• -. •

Mtsd,Eclio-Nov, 23, 1067. (I oo C.0>)

OF PICE OP THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
smiNariELD, N.J.

TAKE NftilCC, that at !]>.• meetlni of the
' Township Committee hold on Novetnuen H,

1967.' on recommendation of-tha Uoard of Ad*
justment. approval waa given Ilia application of
PIIIL1I' II. WBRNGR for a variance for pro-
perty known as.niock l t l | Lots 17 snd ID, and
psrt of 20, HO Hillside Avemie, ,

Ssld application M o.i file In Ihe ofllcoof the
TownHhlp Clerk and Is open for public Inspec-
tion.

Eleanor* M. Worthlnlton
Townahlp Clerk

Springfield Loader, November iJ. 1167
(I'ees: j:l ,20)| •

Public Notice

AU Makes • All Modols
CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP.

Your Cliockor-Dataun Doalor
lfl40 Morris Ave., Union T/F

Autos Wanted
ALL JUNK.' CARS - CASH NOW +OP
PRICES - WE TOW CAUL DAY Oil
NICillT -

ANTIil TO HUV-HICil IT SUH1

DOOIt, .l'157TIIIJNUl;l(l!IH»,
CALL '

fi86-?rHf|—Mm. llnwanl • 11/11-

NEED HELP?

CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700

EXPERT HOME REMODELERS 'm~m
NO JOB TOt) 1110 I BUDCtT I NO MONtt ' • • !
OR TOO SMAU PtAN DOWN

"•A-BASEMENTS * A D D - A - R O O M
* A J T I C S *KITCHiENS
• DORMERS •BATHROOMS
•ALTERATIONS •PORCHES

%% EL5-0350
BILT.RITE

HOME IMPROVCMENT CtNTtR J

FATHER, S O N
C R A F T S M E N

514 BAYWAY
• ELIMBtTH

Of'plCC OF THE TOWNSH1P'C1.0RK
SPRINOPIELD. NJ.

TAKE NOTICE, that at the meeting, of the .
Town.lup Commlnee held on Novumier 14,
I'll,-, on recommendation of the Plannlnf
Doard, approval was given tha application of
PHILIP II. WERNER liifPnlltolnaryanJFinal
Sulxllvulon npnroval for Block 111, Lots 17and
IB and port ol 20, lOHUIslde Avenue.

Said application Is on file In the ofllceof Ilia
Jownahlp Clork Mid Is open for public Inspec
l |nn ( .

• . Slaonora H. Wortlilnjton
• Township Clark •

Snrlnrfldld Leader, November 23, 1967,
Feesi JJ.30)1 . • -

Public Notice

ESTATE OF IIELVNE 0 . DECKMAN,
. decaaeed,

' NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT — -
' Notice la hereby slven that, tha accounia

of the aubacrlbar, Executor of tha Lsat Will
and; Testament of IIELYNE C. DECKMAN,
deceased, will be audited, and stated by the
Surrottsto. and •reported for sattlemant to tha
ESBSK County Court, .Probate Division, on
Tuetday, tha Sill dsy of DECEMDBR n u t .

- • JACK L, IIOLSTBIN
• .'. 7«(l Droad Street

Newark, N, J, 07103
Ditedi October 14,1°A7
Irv, llorald-Nov. 0, |6,a, 30, Dae 7, Iv67

NOW'S THE TIME
TO DO WINTER

WARM-UPS

Dependable
at

won't let you down
IZ'r FREE ESTIMATE CALL 245-2100

SUBURBAN GASScV
aay W. Clay Av.., Ratal!* Park

IASY TIRMI ARRANOID



Jighte^rfeady for
^ e w Jer- ^elements. This also included a thofdugh. two w
tins rpnr^~lnspectlon ot eqtilpmehrofprlvatgcontractors. Eve, t

roed-flfiow- • whc( are called into action If nettled. Deparl

er siege
With the approach of wlnter^xtofNew ler- ̂ elements. This also included a thofdugh.

-sey-Department-of-Trani
shaled its largest apcr-iSest-equipp^ ,

* fighting force in^-hlstory. it saipVitTis week. , It cost the state about . $5,350,000 last
• .More than^.000 men andJ?CiOO pieces- of year to keep highways openi and safe for
equipment are ready' Mowing into action trjyeJ,_.The snow removal bUl was the De-

'tpjSep the more than 2,000 miles of state partment's second Wghest inflatory, sur-
I J-hlghway clear.a spokesman said.

" Nearlv,.40,000 tons of chemical materials
'and abrasives have been stockpiled through-^

. the state. Earlier this month the De-
tment conducted "Operation Check Out"

weeks before the. heaviest Christmas
snowstorm since 1912 struck. The

,^^ . .—"""_ -Thiwsday, November 23, 1967-'
tenance.diBirlcr similarly keeps headquarters ~ - K^IIM . ..-

.adylseil of local conditions. , - ^ - — — - - •• FRIDAY DEADLINE

to evaluate the-readlness-of men and equlp-
lll wlllt!l liuvb bbcii uaaigiicu Lu LdlLle the

only by the .$5,713,000 expenditure
during the 1960-61 winter. -Many areas of -
the state experienced record accumulations

-which extended, to the early days of spring,
the spokesman noted.'

Commissioner David J. Goldberg had as-
sumed control of the Department less than

plows and ̂ bKbeavy duty -̂power reversible
plows, „:•'• \ < - - ' " ^

• T : For^he-«rs^cime?-fljr}(>wriightlng-equlp-
of equipment to battle the holiday ment will utilize a limitea-number of tung-

"storm at a cost of more than $1 million, stenrcarbide snowploW b)ados>. The De-
• • *'_ partrrfent will be experimenting wlth^lx of

WITH THIS EXPERIENCE In mind, Com- - these in each of its four maintenance
missioner Goldberg authorized tho purchase trlcts, -- Tungsten=carbide
of 141 more pieces of equipment to^bolster-
the snow-fighting arsenal for>1he coming steel ones.

THE SNOW-F1GHT4NG-TEAM Includes more
than 600 privately owned and manned trucks,
loaders and graders. They are under contract
to supplement the Department's crews when
needed.

Despite all these elaborate preparations,
W'Wnnd-trffl^is-ftnmduly-de—

All items other than Spot news should
be in our oHico-by-mjurrorrFridoy.

blades
ported to last about 30 times

vsix ol
C ed i s -
re re-"^.

layed: by
mnrnrtwr rn

y
the Ill-prepared and careless

mmtHRlnnw fin1Hhj»rp* pnrffrl.1Hhj»rp*

are
long

good

Reasons lo

become a

Nationwide

1| l l ; You earn while you
• *~l«qm—to—'be your own

boss.

[." You wlTT deal' In a <ull"
* range of financial ser-
. _vlce». •

• Your earning! are llml-

and
work.

only by your ability
illingness to

'. You have' the support of
* Nationwlde'i 6000 em-

ployee*.

"You are providing IO-
* curlty and service to

others and . . ;

You get the benefit of
* Nationwlde'i profes-

slonal—sales- training
t : program and "receive a
ur sfeady~salary while you
L} learn the: .--insurance
, business. .

\..,-M you're ambitious call:
District Sales Manager

•-.-.>: i_24]4 Morris Ave.',
Union, N.J.

Phonei 687-1717

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

man from Nationwide
|s,pn your-slde

~Nstlahwld*"Muhlol Insurance" Co.
Home. Ofllcai Columbus, Ohio

Public Notice
NOTIOE OP APPLICATION

Take nodce that application baa been made
to the Alcoholic Beverage Control Boardofcne To defendant. N«w Jersey Realty Company,
Town of Irvuutoa to transfer to JOM M. Cun-
ha~« Ellzabeai D. Cunha-tredliu u Parkwa)
Gardens Cafe lor prorolMi located at 19J-
197 Woiteni Pkwy, Irviiutoa the Plenary R L -
ul l Consumption U e e M C-it heretofore
limed to Parkway Gardens Clio Inc. tradlnl
u Parkway Garden Cafe for premises located
u 193-197 Western Pkwy, Irvbtton, N. J.

Objections, lrany, shouknemeJe Immodi-
ately lo writing, to Valantina Malaaner. Towa-
Clark, Irvlojtoo, tin Jenay.

JOM M. Cmhi
2M Kan-Inn Blvd.
T « » 7 B « r N n r — -

EUubedi M. Cuoha
228 Xarrlian Blvd.

Lrr. Har'ald-Nov.'23,30,1M7. (Pealj I9.H).

Com* . . . Sea

WAIT
APARTMENTS

2< E. 15
Linden. .

'.featuring

GOLD MEDALLION
TOTAL _

ELECTRIC LIVING

OPEN DAILY 10-4

Brand î ew 1 ~oncl ~% b*clroom
apartnisntB, —lolly——«orp •*•(),
•clanca-lcl+chena. tits bathi,
Garugai, Inur.dry oni* storage
•pace.

R«n1al Agent — .

CHESTER P. SEROmr
Real Eslata-insurance

925-5656

ESCHEAT NOTICE

a Now Jeney Corporation, totheperaonanamed
balow, Jo_tha" ownara or benafldal ownara of,
or paraooa entitled u , dia perwnal property
aat. forth below, and to all other peraona what-
•oaver Olithlitl anlntaraat In the tald par-
tonal proptrryt • -

Take notlca tha| a Complaint haa bean Iliad
In the Superior Court o( New Jereey, Chancery
DMalon, MaMar-CoumyrNew-JaraayrJJoekat-
-fJorC-6S7^«7 for the eacbeat of peraonal
propartv In the cuatody or poaaeaalon of New
JeroWmeahy Company, a New JariayCorpora-
tlon, the grounda oraachaatbelngtbattheownere

jc-benefldal ownara ol, or pereona anUUed to,
the laid peraonal property or the ' ' ~
ol auch ownara, benaliclal ownari or peraona
eotluad-tbentojiava baan and remUn.untavjwo
for the period of H yeara, or Rich pereonat'

. . . . . ...__^ lalmeddforIproparty'haa baan and nffla
the aald period o(Uma. '

The naura and amount of auch peraonal pro-'
party and the nemee and last known addreaaea,

i f any, of tha ownara or baneftclal ownara ol
or peraona entitled to the aa|d pereonaj pro-
parry ara af foUowal \ ,

Camflcata1! for aharaa of capital-Rock of
'New JerlerRealty Company.".c^i: ,
NAME AND ADDRBSSQP NO. OF SHARES

STOCJKMOLDER ON COMPANY

^ BOOKS

Batata of Walla T . B u a a n
c/o Mr. Laalle M. Adama, Any.
99 John Street ' -
New York 38, New York"

Dorothy Bentlay
Robert Treat Motel
Newark, New Jerafty

Newton wi Bolen
27«7 Boulevard
Jeraay City, New Jeroey

Joaoph G. Breen
ls9fielleville-*vaMM
Bellavliu; New Jeraey "

Alfred A. IUUT> Ri-Koae uurri
. aa Joint Tenanti with Jllght of.
.Survluor>In>.and Not u-T«nimj

-%t Common
c/o Paul K Burrl
18015 Maiden Avenue
Nonhrldta, California . .

J. Norman Carpenter
<S9 Pine Street
Garden City, New York

SHAVES40%FASTER SHAVES 2 WEEKS ON
THAN EVER BEFORE A SINGLE CHARGE
NEWNORELCO
TRIPLEHEADER 35T
Truly the fastest shaver.on wheels.
N « v » y •; c u t . . . or nick- . . . Just
really •close," comfortable shaving
pleasure, features a"pop-up Trim-,

ODDS ARE
HE WANTS A
NORELCO
SPEEDSHAVER

M0STMENOS1

Jonah L. llalmbold
21 Monmouth Blvd.
Monmouth Beach, New Jeraey

lleeele L. Johanaaa
I Wast 100th Strati
Naw York City

Charlea Kruagar, Jr.
733 Woodwork Bldi.
Waahlntun, D .C

Eugene B.McLaughlin'
c/o George R. Plaacca. Baal1
Palrflald, Com.

BliinV. Minshull
II Wakaflald Place
CaldweU, N J .

BUtabtdi Mitchell
940 Amsterdam AveoH

y a w York City . -

P R O P O S A L "

Sealed proposals will ba" received by lha
Purchaalng Committee of the Town of Irving—
ton, Naw Jeraay, In the Council Chamber, at
lha Municipal Building, on Monday Mornlnl,
December 4th, 1967, at 10*0 A.M, E . S X ,
or as soon thereafter aa poaalbleh at which
dme they will be publicly opened and read
to fumlani

intimately 100,ObOgaIlonaltl-T«it(Cull
ix or equal) Gasoline

=ApprOxlmetely-l,O00-gauona Regular (Good
Gulf or equal) Gasoline for generator use.

In accordance with specification and form
of propoaal which can be Inspected and copies--
obtained at the office of the CuxcJljjlng Agent,
RodTnTOOA, Municipal Building.

* Propoaal muat be accompanied by a.Certl'
fled Check or Did Bond In the amount of 10J[
of the toul amount bid (or the full amount
of the contract. Check or [lid Bond la to be
made out-to the.- Town of Irvlngton, New Jer-
sey. Proposal is to be enctoaed In a aesled

-"envelope and to dlstlncdy show the name of
tlie bidder and markedl

osoLma

William C. Rommel
c/o Mrs. Elizabeth R. Stober
35 No. Rlpplawood Dr.
LakaHopalcontNJ.

Augusta A, Schwab •
c/o JMU^UAupjjta E. Shtpherd

Blliabeth, NJ.'

Mrs. Ray Salba'r
32S<EUtabeaVAve., Apt. 512
Newark, New Jersey

Georga W. Stapbens
357Cr«nd Avenue
Uonla,'NJ.

Anthony L. Sullivan
90 Brookdale Gardens
Bloomlleld, N.J.

Estats ol George D. Thompson
c/o Mln Florence B. Smith
39J1/2 Waketnan Avenue
Newark. N.J. 0I104 '

NEWNORELCO
RECHARGEABLE 40C

pj
!nB;-110/220J/oiUg9^«k«t«rl and

Close comfortabltshaves anywhere.
Works with or without a cord and
packs rea|:power^Recn«glnj4»-w
e a s y . . . simply plug Into any wall
outlet. Complete with pop-up Trim-
merr^lIjTopen cleaning, oh/off
switch. •:••_

Joseph Wtdaworth 30
o/o Mrs. Margaret W. Ludtimj
172 Palrmount ave.-

'Cbatham, N.J.

-XoaeWWadaworth, Inc. 2S
c/o Mra. M. W. Ludlum
173 Palrmount Ave. • '
Chatham, N.J.
TOTAL -• 643 >

You are further notified that tha Court has
fixed the 32nd d i y t l December, 1947 at v|]O
o'clock In the forenoon In the Court Room In
tha Superior Court of New Jeraey, Stata Itouae
Annan, TrentonrNsiirieriey. as the time and
place for hearing on the aald Complaint tor e l -
cheat. If you Intend lo claim such personal,
property or any portion thereof, or to Intend
otherwise to ahow cauie-le-lhe Court why
auch properr^oranynortlon thereol ahould
not .escheat unite' Stale, you ahall it ortWBH

-ths-llltM fixed for hearing or at auch further
time «t-lho Court mayjlx, Ills with the Clerk

. of thla Court a written notice of your claim
and die.amount thereol, and at the time fixed,
for hearlM, or at auch further time as Ihe-
Court may. fix, appear In person or by your
Attorney and aubatanllate your claim, other-
wise, union cauae to tin contrary >> atom.
.a Judgment of eachan of the said peraonal
property to the Slate of New Jeraay may be

ifPUIEUOt
45CT

fWICE AS MANY SHAVES—^=
PER CHARGE AS ANY
OTHER RECHARGEABLE
And It's.a Tripletieader
tho shavor that give's

. the closest, fastest, most
comfortable shave ol all '

- . . . whoth*> you use It
with or without the cord,
This Trlpleheador also
has more features than
any,other shaver; the j
Pop-up trimmer, easy

. srfop-oll cleaning, Micro-
grooves floating heads
and 110/220 AC Voltage-
selector.

fJorekCO HURRY DOWN TO:

JAY'S GIFT SHOP
1049 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

IRYINGTON CENTER

EltllO-Of-IIAimV W. PETERSON, clocMjod. .-
__lhHTuannollioorcl«rolJAMES E.AUHAMS. ...

Surrojato of tho County ot Einox, UiirdlO—
—made on llioappllcltlon of tho undortilnnSd,-

execute™ oi aald.deceaiod, notice li horcby
given to tho crodllorn ol_ju|il iloceannl 10
exhibit to the subscriber, under oalfi of
alllrmatlon, their clalmn iml domanus «n«ln»i
the ontnla ot Raid dcceoHKl wlthlnjiu monttis
from thla dale, or they will bp forovur lurrnl
from prooecullng oc-rocovorliu-Uio «amo
osolnHt 1I10 mitiHcrllwrH,

MADIiL I'EIUIISON
MAUIIICE KBENICSI1ERC

Doted: November'];'IM7
.Maurlco KuuiiliiiiborK, Altornoy
inoi sprlnulieiu Avo. • ->._.
Irvlngiun, N,J. ()7||l
Irv. lleralil, Nov. 16, 23,30, Dec. 7, u', 1907

• APARTMENT VACANT? Rent
It F-A-S-T will, a | o w C 0 I .
cloaslfloiUGoll «86-7'00 bulora '
you fornot!,

your draperies
deserve
the very best!
THE "PERFIT" PROCESS:
careful dcansiiiR—

ducomtors . , ,
at son sit) tu prices!

J. R. SHERMAN

095 DERDEN ST., NEWARK

Blgelow 2-8420

season, ,-^ - .
The new equipment -Includes what is now

the largest and rnosfpswerful unit In'the snow
assault—tearn^^ Specially designed for the
Department It la a mnrlam drive "Snow-
fighter" with side wing, snow plow and
-spreader— all on one vehicle which can be
operated by_two_men, in to cab. With load
and all equipment-it weighs 54 tons' |and
cost $37,712. It will be assigned to duty
on' Interstate roadways irr the northern part
of the state. ,

Also purchased were three six-ton dump-
trucks" with hopper spreader and plow, a
large, heavy duty-front end loader, 89 rty-
draulic front end loaders, 41 heavy duty

Wee president named

The Department has had to postpone another
planned experiment, use of colored rock' salt

~iiTs elected areas, when the lone supplier of
the vegetable^dyed' chemical was unable to
deliver because of a strike. The colored

• salt had been-sought to identify test areas
for an all-chemical mixture to combat snow
and ice. , r—

* * *
THE DEPARTMENT HAS performed limited

testing in the past-two years of an all-chemical
mixture which has proved IS.to' 20 percent
more_effeciive - in. melting ice and snow than
conventional mixtures. Normally, the De-
partment uses varying mixtures of rock salt
and calcium chloride with such abrasive ma-

.terials as sand, cinders, stone grjts and
crushed slag.'

—T-Te-mlnimî e drifting, more than 180jnilesj)f___
snow fence has been erected In most vulnerable

i by-the43epart-

He said drivers can help reduce traffic
hazards by using extra caution and courtesy,
and by seeing that his car is properly equipped,
and serviced for conditions. <• •. •

To further this objective the Department
offers advice on winter driving in its pam-
phlet, "Year 'Round Driving-Hints." More
than 1.2 million copies have been distributed
and are available- without charge by writing
the New Jersey Department of Transportation,
Trenton.

Olympic Restaurant
JTURKECOE COURSE!
COME ONE! COME ALL!

Dlnlng-Danclng<Gairman American Culfllna
_^_ " Banquvt and Masting Roomy '

877 Springfield Ave., Irvington, N.J.
PS 2-9647 — ES 4-7699

Herman Stein of North-Galdwellr-who Joined—frnm-m»<wplnp; nnrrrhlfthwavs.
Food; Fair Stores, Inci'j. as a part-time clerk ^—The Department keeps' a very close watch on.
30 years.ago, hasjbeeh named divisional vice— -weather, conditions from its "Snow Room-
president of the Linden Division,' it was jui- Bt j,is headquarters- here~ where a private.
nounced.by Jack M. Frledland, presidents, weather service- and the U.S. Weather Bureau

The division comprises some 170 super-
markets in northern-New Jerseyr-New-York,
Connecticut and'Rhode Island. Stein is the first
divisional vice president to be-nnmed by the
company. He had been manager of the division

• since last March. .

furnish advisories. = :

When weather threatens, an alert Is sped
swiftly around the state through the Depart-
ment's communications- network consisting of
435 two-way_mobile radios, 11 base'radio

. station's and. a teletype system. Each main-

-Pirblte-Notice

Bids must be. presented in person, by a
repreeentatlve of tha biddtfr, when called for
by the Purchaelng Committee and not before
or after. - .*•
BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

Tne Municipal Council reserve the right to
accept or relect any or all blda due to any
defecta or Informalities and not adhering to
lha spedficatlonB, or for any other reeaon.
Tne Municipal Council, alao reserves - the
right to sever and make awards ofallor parts
of any bids to one or more Udders.

Municipal Council,
-niui .tnn op Central - Purchaalng,

Irvlngton, Naw Jersey.
D. Clyde Goods, Purchsslnf Agent.

Irv. Herald-Mov. 33, 1M7. . (Feat H.M)

" P R 0 P O S A L _ .

Sealed propoials will be received by the
Purchaalng Committee of,the Town of Irving-
ton,' Naw Jersey', In the Council .Chamber,
at tha Municipal Building, on Monday Morning,
Beointber 4lh, 1967 ill 10:10 A.M., EST"
or as soonmereafter u poaalble, at which
dme they will be publicly opened and read
to furnish] X-rsy Film - undftrajwalve
(12) month contract for use at lha Irvtngun
General lloaplulr • :

In accordance with speclflcadons and form
of propoaal which canbe Inspected and copies

. obtained at the Office ol lha Purchaaun
Agent, Room 300A. Municipal uuudlng.

_ P r o p o a a l must ba accompanied by a Cerd-
» I fled Check or Bid Bond In tha amount of

10% of the toul amount bid for the full amount
-of- lha contract. Check or Bid Bood If to b«
made out to the Town of Irvlngton, New Jar-,
aey. Propoaal la to be ancloaed In a aaaled
envalopa and M diadnclly abow tha name of
tha bidder and markedl

X-RAY FILM — ,
Bids must ba praaentad-la-peraon, by a

representative of tha bidder, when called
for by lha Purchaalng Conunlttaa-aod.not
before or aftar, ! .
BIOS WILL NOT DE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

The Municipal Council rasarva the right
to accept or reject any or all bida due to
any defects or Informalltlea and not adhering
to fee snedflcatlona. or for any other reaaon.
The Municipal Council also reserves tha
right to sevar-awUmake awaida of all of
parta of any btd or one or more bidders.

. , Municipal Coundl,
Dlvlalon of Central Purchaalng,

-lrvlagton,.New Jersey.
. D. Clyde Oooda, Purchasing Agent.

Irv. Herald-Nov. 23, 1M7. ' (Faal »9.J4)

P R O P 6 S A L

Sealed proposals will bs-recelved by
Purchasing Committee of tho Town of Irvlng-
ton, New Jersey, linthe Council Chamber.
at the Municipal Building, on Monday Morning, -
December 4th, 1967, tt IOIM-A^M., L.S.T.
or as won thereafter as ponlble, at which
time they will be publicly opened and Iretd"
to furnlwii Tires and Tubes - under_s.tw«lve
(13) month comractr Hartlng January 2nd,
1968 tnd to terminate December 31st, 1968^
* In accordance with specifications and form
of proposal which can be Inspected and copies
obtained '«i' the~Off(ce~biTthe "Purchaalnj
Agent, Room 300 A. Municipal Building.

Proposal must be accompanied by a Certi-
fied Check or Bid Hand In the amount of
10% of the Toul amount bid for the estimated
total of the contract. Check or Did Bond Is
to be made out to the;Town of'Irvington,
New Jersey. Proposal Is to be enclosed
In a sealed envelope and to distinctly show
the name of the bidder and marked!

TIRES- AM) TIMES
Bids must be presented In person, by a

representative1 of the-bidder, when called
for by the Purchasing Committee tnd not
before or after,' - -
BIDS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL,

The Municipal Coundl reserve the right
to accept or reject any or all blda due to
any defects or Informsllties and not adhering
to the specifications, or for any other reaaon.
The Munlcipal.Council also reserves the right
to- sever and make awards of all or parts
of. tny bldriiTSHe W m«re bidders.

Municipal Council,
UiUIJIoh of Central Purchasing,
Irvlngton, New Jersey.
D, Clyde Goode, Purchasing Aient.

Irv, Hersld-Nov, 23, 1967. (Feei $9,34)

iiiiinitniiiHnitmmimnmmiiiiiiiiiiiji|itiiMiHiiiiiiiii«i(iuiiiiiiiirii|i1 DEATH NCftitm
ALEXANDER-Ooloros E, J i e e Oambetta),
suddenly on Wednesdsy, November 1 5 ,
1967, age 35 years , of 12 Ruth St., I r v i n g -
ton, beloved wife of George D, Alexander;
devoted mother of Debra Ann, and Don>is
Marie Alexander; daughter of Mrs . Mary
Gambetta, Servlces-Were-fronV^rlaaberl*
& Barth llome for Funerals,".971 Cl in -
ton ave., Irvlngton, on Saturday, Novem- •
ber 18, thence to St. Leo'sChurch, Irvl i i j -
ton, for a SolemnHlgh Mass oi Requiem.

CHAMBERUN-Satiirday, November IB,
1967, Francis H. of 76 Troy Dr. , Spring-
field, N.J,, beloved husband of Mildred
$humaker); devoted father of Nell Cham-
lerlln and Mrs, Marilyn Tslg ls ; brotner

of Gilbert D. , Donald and William W.
Chamberllnt slso-aurvived by 2 axsnd-
xhildrenr-The—funeral service w a i held
at~the McCracken Funeral Home, 1500
Morris Aye,, Union, on Wednesday, In-
terment in Hollywood Memorial Park.

rnnsTKWiiy.-Annn J, (nee Jaeger). , on
SaturdaSTNovembor 1», 19*7, age 95
years, of 1345 Orange Ave., Union, wife of
the Ists Proju L.G. C r o n e w l n : deVmed

-mother- of Mrs, Clara Daubert, Mrs.
Josepli Crohmonn, William TI. and Sieg-
fried W, Crostewltz, and the late Mrs.
Llddy Seldof, Alfred ami Anna Crostewltz;
also .survived by 5 grondchirdren and T
gram-BmiidtJlUldieii, Tlie fuueial s e i v l t e
was at "lloeberle I—Barth-Golonlal -
Ilomo," 1100 Pino Avo., cornor Vaux
l l a l l r o o d J l Q l o n , on Monday, November
W. Intormetit Hollywood Memorial Park,

r U . T ^ d wl?e
Edward Doll oven, dovoted mother of
Leonard Dtil lavon and Mrs. Marlon Proat-
wlch, also survived by ono sister in Eng-
land. thrM-graiKldtlldren and five great-
grandchildren, • •. -

Tho funeral service wds tvold at the Mc-
Cracken Punoral Homo, 150QMOT1BAV8,,
Uiiluii 'uirPrldnyrtminft East RtdBe-

J "•

7QTVEfflJT0-AnnM M., (nee .
Prlili ''
Noss-t'orracTrTOiplevJoouTbblovod wlfeof
Anthony " " - —

_ArHhony
Carmine
frixl: Bacchetta, and Charlos Sollmlno.
Funeral service was from "lloeberle and
Darth Home for Funerals,;' 971 Clinton
Avo,, Irvlngton on Tuesday, November 21,
High Mass 'Of Roqulom was hold at St,
Paul the ApostloChurch, Irvlngton. Inter-
ment In Gate of Heaven,

ELSMAN—'TheiKloro Reginald, omTlturs-
tin*, Novomlior 16, 1967, ago' 65 years,
ol 24 Franklin avo., Maplewood, beloved
luisband of Dorothy (neo Clllor); devoted
fothor.'of Tliomas Elsman; brqtlier of
llorold Elsman. and Mrs. Clara McLougli-
tln; %nlso survived by 3 grandchildren.
Sorvlco was held at 'Tlaeberle ti Darth
Colonial Homo," 1100 Pino ave., corner
Vaux Hall rd., Union, on Friday, Novem-
ber 17, Funeral Saturday, Interment I lollyl
wood Memorial Park,

G O T l k ' - - Emily (noe WoKmuller), on
Thursduy,, November 16, 1967, of 812
18UI avo., Irvlngtbn', .wlfo of the Ian
Michael J. Goorko; dovoted moUier of
Mrs. George Tramoler, Mrs. Gilbert
Hogalund and Emily M, Goorke; aunt of
Harry Wolfmullor; olBterorMrs. Caroline
Errlngton nnd Edward-Wolfmullor. Alno
sui"vlvod by. 6. grandchildren. ServlceB
wero from "Haoberle h Dartli Home for
Funorals," 071 Cllnlon ave,, Irvlngton,
Saturday, Novombdr IS, UiOnco to Su
.Ann's Church, Newark for a IIIQII Mass of
Requiem. IntermentHolyCroosCemetory,
North. Arlington,

orlal P a r k . ,

HOPFMAN~On Wednesday, November IS.
1967, Myra E. (Pearce) , of 1235 Barbara
ave. , Union, N.J.. beloved wi/e of Kenneth
StrouLHoHmsni-devoted mother of Ken-
neth Stroud Hoffman Jr.; alao survived by
3 grandchildren. Funeral service was held
at lha "McCracken Funeral Home." 1500
Morris ave,, Union, Saturday. Interment
Roeedale Cemetery, Oranje.
NOVOT1NE- Joseph, on Friday, November
17,.12&7,:age 82 years , of 2563Hawthorne
Ave. , tJnion, beloveoVluMband of Teresa
B. (nee Yueillng); devoted father of Mrs.
Elizabeth Weber, Joaeph Novodne Jr . ,
M r s . Mary Y a n o e n e l u l also survived
by. 10 grandchildren and 16 great-grand-
children. The funeral was from H a e -
berle 1 Barth Colonial Home.'UOO Pine
Kit,, corner-of-Vauxhall Road, Union,
on Tuesday, November 21, thence to St.
Joseph's Church, Maplewood, for a High
Mass of Requiem.

OF.HM- Werner H.. of 29 Rose Ave.,
Springfield, N.J. on Friday, November 17,
1967; beloved husband of Anns Moebua
Oehm; devoted father ofMrs,GudrunShlf-
.tnkn: also survived by. 1 grandchild.
Funeral service wss st Smith and Smith

.'Ban); 415 Morris Ave.. Springfield
Tin-Monday-November 20,

REICIIEUT-Kurt E., on Friday, November
17, 1967, of 682-Ch«ncellor Ave.. Irvlna-
ton, beloved husband of ModellneBllen
Relchelt; also survived by 2 brother! and

- s i s t e r s In Germany,' Service was at
"Hoeberle li Barth Home for Funerals,"
971 Clinton Ave,, It ylimtuii, un Monday:
November 20.

REIGELMAN-Mary (neeSoefflng), on F r i -
day, November 17 ,1967, age 88 years , of
Grand lale, Vermont, formerly of Scotch
Pla ins . WrfeoTlhe later Herman Rlegel-
nUti; devoted motherof Mrs,Hsxold(Mar-
guerlt«)_Qgy_<lLNorth PlaaRleld; beloved

- » t « e r of M r E l l N i f f G d j l
Vermont:

OltEDE-Gortrudo Prlco (nob llaywnrd),
U M O | 17, 1967, aBo 70

I l l f fe a r s oniHihorman pi., Irvlngton! w*l(oof
le late Goorgo Crobc; lielqvod motlior dl
" - r t OIH! llowartl Grelioi ilevoted slmor

"— " " " ibbosh and Iho lute Al.
too survived by 6 araiul'

.. . Borvlce was at lluo-
berle 6 Dnrtli Homo for Ptinoruls," 971

o f Mrs. Josepli Gabbosli and tho late Al-
bort p . llayward; aloosurvlvodby 6
cldldren. Funeral norvlco wan at

IIOI,I,YW(JOI) I'TOIUST
1682 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union - Irvlngton
We speclnllie.ln Funeral

. Design onj Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved i

family. Just phonei
Ml) 6-1038

Clinton Ave., li-vtagton, on MondsyjTJov-

Ihgnn.'wlfe.'o'f ihe'laBo
devoted mother of G g , ;
alsttr of-Heriry RuckwIeoVgrandmother
of Dlaha D. Sohnle. Servlcea were held at
"Haaberle and Barthrjomefor-Funerals,"
971 Clinton ave., Irvlngton, on Saturday,
November 18. Interment In Hollywood
Memorial Park. ,
TIRONE-Joaephine Patemoof 510 Am-
sterdam Ave., RoseUe Park, on Nov.
13,1967, beloved wife of Nicholas, mother
of Edward and John, and slBter of Mrs.
Susan Ventura, Mrs. Theresa WulUck
and Helen Salsle. Funeral waa from Mas-
tapeter Suburban, 400 Fsltoute Ave,,
RoseUe Park, Thursday, Nov. 16, High
Mass of Requiem wsa held at Church of
the Assumption. J Interment St, Gertrude
Cemetery. '

-WITHAM-Herbert LeRoy, on Friday, Nov-
ember 17.1967, husband ot the late Hazel
(nee Gray); devoted father of Mrs. Vernet
McEchren. George 'H, and Benjamin A,
Wlthamfalso survived by 3 grandchildren.
Servloss-wexaJield-auL'rlseberle b Barth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton Ave~
Irvlngton, on Wednesday, November 22.

for everyone

LOWREY ORGANS
Featuring m . .xqlrlna new" sound In Organ
Mualc...REVERBERiTlHC R

-|uat turning on th . rhthym control-labs, you
• suddvnly hav. a compl.taly orchoaifjal

. . , rfiythm section automotlcally accomp'onylng
you asVou play.

YAMAHA PIANOS

.GUITARS & AMPS
Eplphon. and Yamaha giiltars.
PowtrSojile .ondTMiayek /ampa.

INSTRUMENTS &
ACCESSORIES

CDNVETSIIENT

HENSLER MUSIC
333 W. Si.

gy_<lLN d; beloved
MrarElalo Noifof Grandjale, ~
also survivedbp*grnnri>lillrt>»n
>at-grsndchlldren. Funerid s e r -

SCANNELLA-Llborla (nee Gulllano), on
Friday, November 17, 1967, wife of their
lote James V.; mother of'JamesCarmlne, t
C h a r t s , Gerald, Mrs, Josephine Sfer laz - '
z o , Mrs. Joan Crlsufull, Mrs, Angle San-
ford; sister of Mrs. Rose Manglsvlllano,
M r s . Phllllpps Fulco, Mrs. Maggie Be l l l -
naj survived by 20 grandchlldrren. Funeral
serv ice was from "Golante Funeral
H o m e , " 406 Sanford Ave. (Vollsburg), on
Tuesday. November 21, Requiem Mass
was belt! ot. Su Pauljhe Apostle Church,
Irvlngton. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. '

SCHACK—John L.i on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 15, 1967, ol 891 Bellewood drive,
T o m s River, beloved husband of Anna M,
(nee McKonna); devoted father of Mrs
Anns Skidd, John H, Slmms and Mra
Lorotto A. Smith; brother of Louis Schsck.
also survived by i grandchildren. Services
woro Irom "llaoberle ti Darth llome for
Funerals ," 971 Cllnlon ave., Irvlngton,
on Saturday, November 18, thence to St
Leo's Church, Irvlngton, for a Solemn
High Mass of Requiem. Hterment In t.
Gertrudo Cemetery, Railway. '

SCILIMDRACA—Lulgl, on November IS,
1967, of 1311 Tuxedo pkwy,, husband of tlie
Into Carmola; lather of Mrs. Josephine
Dl Glsl, Mrs. Elvira Climpl, Mrs, Flora
Oanato, Mrs. Delia Guarlglla, Nicholas
and Louts Sohllmbrocco: brother of Mrs .
Virginia Mocca; also 7 grandchildren and
9. great-grandchildren, runeral services
woro. from the "Calante Funeral Homo,"
406 landlord ave. .(Vallsburg), on Satur-
day, Roqulom Mass at Immaculate Hoart
of Mary Church. Interment In Holy e -
ptllclire Cometory.

SELANDEII—Wilbur M, Sr, at his home,
120 Tookor avo,, Sprtngfloltl on Tuesday, . . . , , .
Novemlior 14, IJI67; husband ofltubyGrow KrWVS
Solalidor, fathor of MrB. Ruby Rail, Wilbur ' 'V;V'.
M. Jr. nnd Lnwronco W, Selamlor; broth- B ' " "
or of Clnroncn Solander; also survived liy i.,i':
.1 grandchildren nnd 3 groot-grandchll- '-•>•
(Iron. Ftinornl norvlce WOB hold at'"Smith ):..
and Smltli" (Suburban), 415 Morris avo,, , ,
Sprlutiflold on 'Friday, November 17. R o | . >'
atlven. and frlondtf aro Invited 10 attend, (i
Interment, in J Prosliyterlan Comotery 1
Springfield, . . - ' • .

SOHNLE - - Minnie (nee Ruckwletl), oh
Wedn'ostliiy, November 15, l%7, ol Irv-

See our complete
record department
featuring the
top fifty 45§ and a
great selection
ofLPs. '
Limit: one of cnah
selectio'n tu n' customer.

s
What* new/or tomorrow In ui 6 INC E R toilay."1

1017 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
Opon Mon. & Frl. E von ings 'til 9 •A Trodomnrli of THn Slh|aCR COMPANY



•• .-Thursday, November 23, 1967-.- _.^

Five Points <*¥'- w i
Yule freehand wreathsh
The .Five Polnts^MdAwlll ning-Dec. 9, on the' Y * grounds.

•ell Christmwifees, begin- The sale will continue dally

Original DESIGN!
Custom BJUItfr

usiVe/y

Open Mon.f Wad., 1 Showroom!
• FrU-'tll 9 p.m. ) ig48 Clinton Av.,
374-1818 jTrvlngton

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Last year a similar sale was

conducted by the YMCA's
father, anil- son Indian Guide _
groups. Tills year the project
will be} a total association
effortTfieadlng the project are
Anthony PadavanoJosephAn-,.,-
deraofi._Warrert̂ Rorden"^and^
James Sext t f tv—~^-^~

Trees will IpolMe balsams
from Conaddand Scotch Pines
frqm'tipper New York state.
Wreaths and greens will also
be sold. The tree's are
expected to arrive Dec. 6.

- The 'Yf will provide free
liSTeach tree a chemically-

treated device designed to
keep-needles from dropping
and help make, the tree fire-
resistant '"

Name, sought
for ballroom

A contest-to-select a name
for the new bailroom_of_the

• Hotel Wlnfield Scott in Eliza-
betĥ  has been announced by-
Cal Gambacurta, manager of
the hotel.

._ First prize .in the contest
will be a week's vacation for:
two in the Poconos. Second
prize-will be a weekend-fop
two In the.Poconos.

Cjjotceof-2programs
at Trailside on Sunday
The Sunday afternoon "A New Wiiy of Life" will

visitors to the Union County beghown'ln the auditorium at -
Park Commission's Trailside • Trailsiae. The film takes the
Nature and Science Center, vieWer on a tour of Rossmoor

topic selected for the four days

During the woek^on Monday,
Tuesday, WgdivSsduy, and
Thursday^-Nov. 30, a: 4 p.m.
each^-day, Donald W, Mayer,

^director of Trailside, aria

will conduct one-half hourria-
ture talks for children. The

name for_our, new. i>a|lrpom-..
that will indicate iw*spfen-- -

~dor/'~ Persons entering-the^,
contest,.which closesJThurs-
day, Nov. 30, are Invited to

r-vtait-th'e new-ballroom-for—
Ideas. . Entries should be.
mailed to Gambacurta at the
hotel, 323 N. Broad St., Eliza-
beth. '

will have a choice -of two
programs.

James -B. Hawley of Sum-
mit, will conduct a tour of the
historic "Deserted Village," ^director oi iraiit
located m the valley betwgen^ Miss Irma H. Heyer, educa-
the first-and second>ldge of d o n a l assistant at Trailside.
the Watchung RangeO

v T.io guld^d-tour Is open to
the public and will start from
, tamslde at 21p.m. and pro-
ceed to the site_of_theJ'Vll-
lage."-a short distance away;

Huwley will discuss the 300-
year history and tradition of
the area from the time of the

— Indla.lS and earliest settlers
• to its present state as a unit

of the Union County ParkSys-
tem. He will point out many
historic features and Identify
and tell interesting facts about
both the native and exotic plant
and animal life that exists in
the area. " . ' .,

In 'the event of rain' Hawley
wliriectmTrand show pictures
of-the "Village" in the audl--

, U y. . . , . , u ^ U » , » , » , . . u - B r l w . r—_=_,... -, , , J torlum of :Trallslde at 2 p.m.
lizabeth ave., Elizabeth. The public is invited —ctectrlc guitars and amps, electric pianos and .. .̂ Also on Sunday, at 3 p.rru,
According to AnthorrjrMarlno, director of the., accessories. Refreshments.-wlll-be sefvey~~^a~-cglDL, bound tllm entitled'

is "Ants ana iijrmiies," The •
lectures will be illustrated .
with color slides, Admisslon^-
is free. ^•-'"'^j

Tne T-ailslde Nature and f
' Science Centet>ls'open to the
-public" ea.dr'weekday,- except

Frlduyfirom 3 to 5 p.m. and
^oif'Saturdays, Sundays andhol-
-ldayj frnrn 1 tQ_5-P.m.JDie ,

public is Invited to visit, the;-''
Nature Center, view.the thou-i^
sands of indoor exhibits and
participate .ln'the scheduled
programs;'

DR EUGENE G. W1LKINS, president of Union County Chapter, presents American Cancer
Society' film, "Nursing- Management of the Patient with -Cancer, to Miss Boonchue Sur-
arlthe graduate Yiurse from McCormick Hospital in Chlengmal, Thailand, to be used In
Initiating program for Thai nursesJ^Vatchlng ars Miss Jarunee Kongkha, graduate nurse
from Thailand; Mrij. Betty Lou Parklnsonr-admlnistratlve assistant of leadership develop-
ment, United" Presbyterian Church of America, and Mrs. Edna W. Dover, director of
nursing at Overlook Hospital. s \ . ' -\\, '

Demonstration Sunday
of musicaUnstruments
An exhlbltlonzand demonstration ot-Eander

musicaimBtruments will be held Sunday from 2
to 6 p.m. ,at_Anthony's Music Center, 103S

music center, the event will bepneof the larg-
'est tolte.held in the state by SBe Fender organ-
ization. On hand to demonstrate the equipment
will be Andy Nelson, nationally known guitarist
and recording artist. "~.

Instrumehtsjaill be available to airffiuslclans—
to sample. Equipment will include—Fender".

~JT SERVING
TRAVELLERS
' SINCE

T945

1787 Sprlngftald Av*.
(Oppo.lt. Ga

Moplowooa
Op«n Wed, and Frl. •v«i . - .

YEi! We havo ecoiopy-prked retreads too..

...with the same style tread design!

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

2 FOR ^

WHITEWALLS or
_ B LAC KW ALLS -
Targer sizes only 2 for »28

PLUS 37t to-57*
per tire Fed.

— Excise T a x , — , Z .
sales tax a n d ^ _

' 2 trade-in

•• size off your car.

tC 7.7544 7.00-14 6.70-15- 7.00-13 ~
V 7.50-14 6.9S-14 7.35-15 6,5013

y 7.35-14 7.75-15 -6:50-15-6.00-13-V
LISTED

With This Coupon

FIRESTONE
FRIGITONE

FREEZE

Firestone Volume 6 your favorite

Curtom 12-Inch. LP Album
larrlng Jack Jottei, Roberta
atvrii Vlanna Choir Boyi -

Ing "many 'familiar corolV; Silent
Nlohl, D«ck A". Hall, Flrit No.l,
Hark ( r rv Herald A U l
many oth«r«.

• with this Coupon
Buy 3 Monro-Matic Shock

Absorbers At Our
Low^Everyday Price...

And Got Fourth Shock No Charge.
Off.r Explrei 11/30/47 • • '

_J: Yo»rSo<tly l» Oyr I»IIMJJ ot Flrtitoiil ;_
r New Jertey'tMoit Complete Tire Service

SOMERSET SERVICE
(FORMERLY DELL I IRE)

ROUTE 22 fit SPRINGFIELD RD., UNION
i3PEN6DAYS.A WEEK • DAILY TILL 9 P.M., 5AT. TILL 4 P.M. • MU 8-5620

One pictuneJis jJcorth—iOOO words]
\J~

One look %t Oayliri's huge display
new 19^8 Buicks is worth J~

The minute you see the new Buick . . ..-you'll know i t 's the

car you've been waiting for. Plenty of room, comfort, con-

venience, pleasure and safety features. And, Gaylin, one

of America's largest Buick dealers. . .wi th one- of —

America's largest inventories . . . makes it easy to'select

the.Bujck_.you want. '^ • „•

~See the exciTrngTrew s"tyles7 dazzling riew^finisnes, variety

.<sZ- Check Gayiiri's rrtf HIGH TRADE-IN

allowances . TT~that let yoT drive out in a new '68 Buick • •

-. ,.. the same d^y ' ,. .

Before you buy any new c a r . . - , at any .price-.-.—i-shop —

Gaylin .'. . the Buick dealer .who talks your language.

1

•1'

FOR THE BUICK BUY OF A LIFETIME

Gaylin
2140 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

688-9100

n

,$.,:,̂
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